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An in the Sun
;Fest returns
this weekend
• Exhibits
to include
paint, wood,
photography,
fiber, metal
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Na~ B~1'\lm"'ill lie oft Matl1
Street by 7 a.m. Saturday.

Three shon hours later, she'll
be tending her booth, describing
her technique and greeting
pedestrians - one of SO' artists
who've set up shop for the 19th
annual An in the Sun.

This weekend, downtown
streets will be lined with booths,
easels and art\\'OrK. fuhibitors
like Byrum will unload their
trailers filled with crated and
carefully wrapped creations of
paint, pottery, metal and \\000
- hoping for sales.

"I've enjoyed that show - I
think it \\ill be my third or fourth
)'ear," said B~TUm, an acrylic
painter specializing in nature. "I
do pretty well."

Meanwhile, mO(orists ....ill be
• detoured on Main from Hutton

to Wing streets. and Center from
Dunlap to Main streets early
Saturday morning until the

streets reopen Sunday at 6 p.m.
An 100ers will be able to roam
safely al11{)ngbooths, shopping
for a new acquisition.

TIme to stroll
Recorded music and food

concessions will be part of the
atmosphere as the Nonh\iIIe
Chamber of Commerce hosts the
annual art festival, traditionally
coinciding with Father's Day
....eekend. Hours are 10 a.m.-S
p.m. Saturday anll II a m.-S
p.tu. Subday,

Janet Bloom. Chamber mar-
keting and events director, said a
panel of judges selected a range
of talent to display downtown,
from first·time exhibitors to
show veterans.

Rochester resident Michelle
Hinz ....ill set up a booth at An in
the Sun for the first time. A fea·
tured artist at do ....ntoowllgallery
Sowearingen Visions, Hinz said
she's ready to lale her contem-
porary, textured acrylic paint-
ings to the street.

''I'm excited to panicipate in
Northville's Art in lhe Sun;' she
said. "I plan on showcasing
some new pieces from my studio
including my signature 'Poppy'
series and 'Majesty' series,
....hich display a rich array of
earth tones and exploit the
essence of capturing texture on
canvas:'

continued on page 2
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CURTAIN RISES: Council
OKs parking plan for theater
• Accord
paves way
for August
premiere
By Maureen Johnston
RECOflO STAFF WRITER

The lipping Point:J1lealre won
three votes and one go-ahead
from the city last week. I

With a parking agreement in
place, a stumbling block to
NOl1h\'iIIe's fledgling non-profit
community theater is removed.
But some ....,onder at ....hat price.

While the entire Northville City
Council \'Oiced their support for
the theater, the deal to swap land
for parking spaces squeaked by
with a 3-2 vO(e during a special
meeting last Wednesday.

"I hope the). are wildly success-
ful, but lhe expectation is even
greater,~ said Council Member
Michele Fecht, \\ho along \\ith
Mayor Pro-Tern Carolann Ayers,
voted wno." ~We'\"e gone from
private investment to committing
public dollars. which means \\e
are all highly vested in this.

'1ipping Point does ha\'e to
become Northville's Purple
Rose,"

The motivation
All along. theater backers ha\"e

welcomed the compari~on to the
~ Rose~tef, the ~s·
ful non·profit perfonning arts
\'(nue in Chelsea. Theater execu-
th'e director Christina Johnson,
founder of the TIpping Point con-
cept, has been deluged with
inquiries from patrons and profes-
sional performers eager for a
regional live lheater.

Meanwhile, city leaders wel-
comed the plan pitched as a5ata-
Iyst for "Cadytown," planners'
\ision for redevelopment of the
southeast comer of downtoown
from a former industrial district
into an entertainment and shop-
ping destination.

"/l's a great thing for that pan
of toown,"Said Council Member
Jim Allea. "I do belie\'e, in the
nO(-tOCH1istantfuture, lhere owit!
be great lhings happening in that
part of town. It is that ....hole cata-
lyst thing.~

North\ille Tmmship residents
Chuck Lapham and Chuck
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PtloIo by JOHN HEIOERiNorttMlle Record

Chuck Galdlca (left) and Chuck Lapham are both looking forward to moving ahead
with the opening of theIr Cady Street TIpping PointTheatre In August.

~tZ:~~~~~1~Ih<Ji.'r,i,·.~::,tnirhe~~.r;"'~~t~~,\.~,'~'~_':~'''''''i
into gear their plans to convert the .. - , ~.
former car wash parts production .. ,.,,:'th,6 ~OrttM1I6 ,City CounClra01l cfutJe!< Gai(JCa an<!chUCk- ." j
facility into :I loo-plus seat lhe- 3llapham. owners Qf the 361 E. cadY. St ~ tha;twill house '
ater in time for an Aug. 25 pre- ~1)pPingpointTheatre;agreed.to~.f~~terrils: ..• ,'
miere. ~~\.l)lEltheaterwillhavea ,'l::''".:::::>t'': 'or,,' ',' '-

"We'r~ elated to movcforward "20;~~P¥Nn~lot ~n: . Planne~ LOcation ',. '~ '.~
after 311the effort thaI's gone into it ,"!r~ at an approxin13te . R' S I' ~.- ....,; ~
- not just Chuck and I - but ,_., .• - . .. ~, 1\..... "'
("I'eF)'o~el\l the city and aJlthat .:.~~,Of$=,o·wners ,;' [] f' G.~ i';l
M\'Ctun lnmlrcd," Lapham said. iIUWl"t.7,

Behind the scenes • ':~ ~l~J/~':D . ::
Gaidica and Lapham said p~ ~e:ts.to the. ' D~ "

Cad' 'sed' pt;Noi1/!Yille. > - O~D ~.",ytown Investors are pol In -1'.,.'0" -- • - L.--J ,~

the wings, awaiting lipping '1~>JneCity \ViI! reimburse c:::J
Point's launch. .' _..~rs for the

"The theater has to be the first ,~~ Cost of the parking
piece in other peoples' minds - 'J91 improvement estimated ,
~t's the 'cool' factor," Gaidica ~~'re~5,OOO.· .
sau1. . 1i~~:~)MciIy wil! grant the

The ~r had been f~strated - !WprwertY owners 47 parking
to the pomt of threalemng to ~Io- n,~~If~is consideration for
cate the venture - by the city's "~~:''''A''' riv
parking requirements tied to the "'U~ ~ pro~ ...1' ..'..
use of their building as a lheater. ~i!~The purchase agreement will contain a reversIOn clause,
They said the approximate ~~ aJJows the proPerty owners to reclaim the land if the the-
$170,000 in parking fees dictated {later uSe is terminated: ' •. ' , ~ : .
by C?rdinaJ.lcelhat the theater faced ~,h~)houldthe r~ersion clause be exe~. the Iapdowners ~
:;- ~?c1udmg.?earl~. $100.000 for J1;~~~ the.amOl!~t vmich the.citY reiinbursed the landowners J
_7 phantom ,~lng spa~s - l~for the parking 101 improvemenf (estimated to be $7S,OOO). Also' j
....ere ~st-prohlbl\l\e to their non- r?;" \> reversion, the pity would rKlaim the 4i~ ciediti -f, J
profit \enture. ,.ii;. ~~ ', .. -.' 'I ""'j;- ·l'- .. ., _.;;. ..

, '. lA. • J,' ~. :J~'\~l > ". ,~, -", ... '" ........ -,,,,
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Lobsterfest 2007: New date, new location for annual fund-raiser
• Tradition
shifts from
Father's Day
weekend
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Dads Iooling foc the feast of lob-

stet this weekend ....ill ha\ "C to hold
onto their bib.

And peop\¢ in to\\n for the An in
the Sun fesli\'al \\'OI1'tbe wandering
down to Mill R,ace Historical
Village for the Rotary Club of
North\ille's annual Faiher's Day
weekend tradition of sening up
"hole lobsters ~1I in from Maine.

Lc.1dcrs of the 5(}memlx...,. local
community ser.ice organiution
ch3ngcd the date. the setting and the
entree seloxtionsfor Ibis )eartoluly

IlDex
Be Scene in Northvtlle •.... 9A
Church Events ., .16A

Community Calendar 16A

Education _ 11A

Faith .lOA
It's Nways Something ...•• 7A~i ....

J .l •

~ ' ~lt't4Hd;±±if,i,

Opinion & Commentary ... 14A

People of Northville ...• , ,13A

Public Safely, , 19A
Regional Marketplace .46

Sports 16

Your Community ..•...... 3A

stet apart." said Ste\ e Hoppe AS,
Rotary president effective July l.
~We figun."d \\'e're going to make it
easier.

"And July,gets us all out of the
graduation season:'

oc filet mignon,
"From the commcnlS - people

didn't want to"'Orli:on taling a lob-

For a cause
licket prices are $45 per person

before June 30: S50 per person

continued on page 2
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• Lobsterfest 2007: New date,
new location for annual fund-raiser
~ontinued from front page,
afler June 30.:md S60 ~r person
at the door. T'hc cost includes the
entr~ and accompaniments. A
cash bar "ilh beer and "ine "ill
be a\-ailable.

"En PJSS3Ilt." a duel lhat regu·
larly performs al La Dolce Vila
restaurant in Iktroil. '" ill provide
dinner enlenainment.

"It will be a nice e\'ening out
and support for a good cause."
Hoppens said. 'We're rcally hop-
ing for 350."

Rotary Club members currently
are selling tickets for the e\enl.
proceeds from" hich fund local,
national and international sen icc
projects.

Past projecls in "hich local
club members have participated
include installation of lhe clock al
Ford Field. the Goodfelfows dri\ e
for Norlh\ ille Civic Concern. aid
for \ictims of Hurricane Katrina.
lileracy projects in Peru and
Afghanislan. and the Agua
Project., a clean drinking ....-ater
initiative in Central America.

Event In transition
So. instead of finding a chair

under an oversized tent on grassy
park grounds, Lobsterfest diners
will occupy tables inside
North\'iIIe Square. the indoor
shopping mall at the comer of
~iain and \ ....1Ogstreets.

Rotary Club member Bob
Buckha\e and his "ife, Margene.
are donating facility space for the
c\ ent on the eve of lhe first
annh'CrsaIy of lhe rede\elOpmenl
project.

Instead of the food preparalion
and semng line outside the Cady
Inn, Lobsterfest lickel holders
....iII dine on fare prepared by
Miin Street Calering of Canlon.
lh1 source of lhe club's ....cd.!y

Tuesday luncheons at First
Presb) terian Church.

Club leaders decided they
wanled to host lhe Lobstcrfest in
January in conjunclion wilh
anolher community· ....ide festi\'3.l.
Fire and 'ce. The dinner in Jul)
lhis ) ear \'i11 serve as a transition
for lhe re\ ised e\ent.

"We thought ....e might have a
better opponunity to tie it in ",ith
thar." Hoppens said. "There's not
so much going on in January."

Mal/run Johnston can be
reachrd lit (248) 349·1700, tott.
107, or I ia ('mall at mjohn-
ston@gllllllert com

Ccutesy photo

Michelle Hlnz
is one of

. many artists
~ atured at the

annual Art in
the Sun this

weekend.

..

• Art in the
Sun Fest back
this weekend
continued from front page

lots to see
Planning for !he imminent con-

!>troetiOQstart on the city's to ....n
square construction project. the
chamber shifted all the boolhs
",est of lhe clock on ~iain Street
for !he art show.

Byrum's usual slot near the cor-
ner of Main and HUllon streets
this year will be in fronl of Tom
James GaileI)' of fine An.

On screens and tables, she'll
displa) originals priced S75-1.6OO

and limited·edition prints f~om
S2().120.

"They're often mislaken for
phologmphy," !>he said, adding
patrons commission her to pain I
their peLS. '" do all different sizes
and types:'

With cily erected barriers in
place at 5 a m., Byrum will begin
uncraling and unwmpping her
framed and unframed ....orks as
soon as she arrives from
Wyandotle.

", usually shoot for 6:30 a.m.:'
she said. "I'm al ....-ays there by 7
a m. I m.e 10 be set up by 9:30
am, for sure:"

Maurun Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349·1700, ext.
107, or \ia e·mail at mjohn·
ston@gallnertcom.
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A rendering by Northville architect Greg Presley portrays the future Tipping Point
Theatre with an entrance angled toward the corner of Cady and Griswold Streets.

public dollars to do this." Fecht
said. "What '" e ha\'C is a busi·
ness plan that carne up soon and
that puts the onus on the city
council.

"My concern is ....hat's going
to happen ....hen the next de\·el·
oper comes along and says, 'I
forgot to put parking in my busi·
ness plan:"

• Curtain rises: Council OKs
parking plan for new theater

According to the agreement,
the building owners "'ill pay for
parking credits - 53,600 a slot
payment into the city's parking
fund in lieu of physically provid.
ing spaces - only if the curtain
falls on the theater. A re\'ersion
clause also would require repay·
ment to the city the cost of
pa\ing the 20-space lot adjacent 'Classy' prospect
to the building.

City Manager Patrick Sullh-an. As president of the lipping
"'ho facilitated the discussion, Point Theatre. Gaidica has ....om
said they sought to reach a com· two hats. negotiating ....ith cily
promise both abiding by the officials Co bring professional
intent of principles on the books theater to his hometo ....n.
'" hile' still bringing the theater to "No ....here in the process did
lown. ....e ....-ant special dispensation,"

"'think it was done with the he said. "We ",-anled 10 do this
intenl of helping the thealer get ....ithin the s)stem - the problem
st:1rled," said Sullivan, who is there's no provision for this
will sign the formal parking use:'
agree men I on behalf of the From the building owners'
city. . perspecthe. the agreement ghes

Fecht said she feared lhe Ueal the cil)' the deed to valuable
"'ould sel an un",ieldy precedent propeny, paving at a ",holesale
for future developers in the price, parking in an area where
Cad}cO\~n area to approach the the demand is immlnenl and
city asking for special 'co9i!i. unlimited spin-off potential.
lions. She poinled out the t\\o Lapham and Gaidica said they
men at the outset of the" project expect to receive in·kinddonaled
sought revised loning ....hich pa\ing of the soon·to-be city.
clearly called for the purchase of o",ned parking lot for less than
parking credits~' the S75,OOO~timate inclu~in ;y.taurun . Johnsron can be

"I'm willing tl) provide'~orne ...·tlle-agreement: '.~ ~,.I.~Jt f!I!~h(d at (U8} J4((J7()(). llxt .
1C"el of support -I thi~k this is I ~We 'think we can build it -107, or \ in e·mail at mjohn.
too great·in lcrms of· Foviding '. cheaper than'the city C'3.D ~ .rOf1@gannm.com.·" , , , "

"1 or If

continued from front page
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FINALLY:
AN ACCOUNT WORTHY

OF YOUR MONEY:

,
You've worked hard for your money. With the Key Signature Money Market

Savings account, you will maximize your retums while having 24-hour

access in case an unexpected need arises. Plus, you'/I have peace of mind

knowing your money is FDIC insured~' And, your Key Signature' Money
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it." Lapham said. ~We'lI delh'er
it to the ci ly for exacll y what it
"'ill cost"

NexI step for the building
o.....ners: pursue building permits
from the city.

"We're hoping as early as next
week," said Gaidica. adding
Greg Presley is on board as lhe
project architect and Mike Miller
as the general contractor.

"We"re hoping to do it so
classy," he said. "It·s going to be
something people are going to be
proud to say is in Nonhville."

r "\
KEY SIGNATURE MONEY MARKET SAVINGS

5.25~
FOR BAlANCES OF 550,000 OR MORE

\., /
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Caught
on film

Did you miss Northville's
Fire and lee Festival in
February because you were
in Florida and wanted to
avoid its 'ice' aspect?

Were you out of town for
Novi's Dog Show this past
winter,· or how about the
recent Northville and Novi
Relay for Life efforts?

Hah! You missed them all
and yel wan led to take in a
report of those times that
captures their sights and
sounds in one neat little
package that rarely goes
o\er a minute and twenty
seconds.

Well. if you're interested
In ~eeing a video recap of
Ihose and other evenCs from
Northville and NoYi, check
out the papers' Web sites
(northvillerecord.com &
novinews.com) and look
into our "Online Special" -
the Record and News' video
reports from local e\'ents,
(On the paper's main page,
about halfway down, just
look for Ihe video camera
logo and click on it to
access our video catalog).
There are the recent Relay
videos and archived events
going all the way back to
"'inter.

We'll be adding more as
we go along. From big time
community events like
Novi's 50's Festival to
Northville's Art in the Sun
to smaller. more intimate
portraits of individuals
we're also cO\'ering for Ihe
Record and News print edi·
tions.

We hope you enjoy them,
Online \'ideos are jusl

anolher medium we're uti·
lizing to bring you more
information and insighl inlo
your community.

,,
"

..1,1 .. _1

II "-John'l HddeT,' NDTJliJiile
Record and,No\·j News "pha"!
tographer. ". ,." I 01. I
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Last-minute gift ideas for. ..
~~~T~I\i 1~
r/'~I 0,v ,

You'don't have to look
far for that special gift

online and set up )'oor flight after
viewing the schedule," Marsh
said. Cost is S3,7oo per ticket.

'1bat is the coolest gift )OU
could give," Marsh said. "Some
people are looking at this as an
annh'CrsaIy gifl."

from 11 a.m.-IO p.m. on Sunday.
"What we offer is simply the

best barbecue in town," said Tom
Brady, managing p:utner with
Famous Dave·s. ,.

The specialty of the house is
their SI. Louis-style ribs. hickory
smoked. slow smoked and
slathered in the award·\\inning
"rich and sassy," one of (he
Famous Dave's sauces.

Other choices include baby
back ribs. Texas beef brisket,
Georgia chopped pork, hot link
sausage and country roasted or
barbecued chicken. No resen'a'
tions are necessary.

• From neckties
to Trump steaks
By PamFleming
RECORO StAFF WRITER

OK. all of you procrastinators
out there.

Here it is Thursday already, and
you don't ha\e a Father's Day gift
for dad or grandpa
yet.

Northville and
Novi merchants
are ready to help
you out. ho\\ e\ er.
with a few sugges·
tions.

Alexander
Hamka, owner of
Alexander's
Custom Clothiers
of Northville. said
one of the hottest
items for Father's Day 2007 is fun
Bermuda shorts with wild prints,
such as rn:utini glasses, golf
items. sailboats, dolphins or lob-
sters.

'These shorts - I'm selling
out like crazy." Hamka said.
"They're fun, extremely comfort-
able and made for any activity,
even s\\imming."

Another hot item for Father's
Day are Alexander's dressy denim
jeans made in California by
Agave.
,,\~:W, *0 ext1C~y;com-i
fortable since they're made of
double-mercerized .. '\" collon."1

Hamka said. "The more )'ou wash
these jeans. the softer they get,
and they always hold their shape."

Many items are 20 percent off
in the store, and those who pur-
chase a pair of slacks and a golf
.shirt ....iIl recei\"e a free Mine T-
Shirt, sold in London, Milan and
Ne'" York.

Those ",ho buy a suit will
receive a free shm and lle Fresh.
soft colors. such a" a 'I..~ blue,
soft )ello\\. salmon and la\ ender
are good for spnng 2007.

" J~....'
','

YOUR COMMUNITY Tbursday, June 14.2001
WMY.northviUerecord.rom

fa'C (248) 349-9832

Alexander's also carries a
Truetill & Hill badger hair men's
grooming kit handmade in
England.

Fine Threads in downtown
Northville has quite a selection of
neckwear for Father's Day.

"Brighl, summer colors are
available. and we ha\oe a nice
arrangement of silk shirts and
shorts," said Mark Trudeau.
o\\ner. "Pinks. purples and vari·

ous shades of blue are
popular for spring
2007."

The store also has
briefcases and shaving
kits for the lra\"eling
dad.

Lance Marsh. manag·
er. the Sharper Image
store at Thelve Oaks

,_' Mall in NO\'i. said this
year. the Global
Positioning Systems are
really popular. b¢cause.

as we all know, men don't like to
ask for directions, They range in
price from $300-S9OO. ,

"There's quite a range. depend-
ing 011 what )'ou're looking for,"
Marsh said. "On some models.
you talk to it, and it will tell you
how to get \\here."

The store also carries Donald
Trump steaks. which
he sen'es in all of his
restaurants.

'1bese are made
oot of the top I per-
c,~qt,.of.\be~f In tbe, '" '"
nation," Marsh said.
"It's somelhing'YQu'd
never buy for your-
self:' Packages range
from $200-S 1,000.

For stressed·out
dads, the Sharper
Image carries a variety
of massage chairs and portable
massagers.

And. for the dad ....ho has every-
thing. how about a' flight on a
zero-gravity plane?

"Sh:uper Image has the exclu-
'I\e rights to selling the tickets in
the 'tore:' Marsh said "You go

{i~r~;.'-:.
[11'1:~'.r{}l·l ' .....·1~!Cd ~I

.... ~'"~.-,
,
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Golfsmith's "Fore! Dad"
For the father ....ho frequents

the fairways, Golfsmilh in
Northville Township has "Fore!
Dad," its annual Father's Day
promotion.

Items include clubs, bags. golf
balls. training aids and apparel.
\\ith sale items in each calegory.

"We also ha\e a re-grip special Customfine wine for
in our club-making department fathers
which is 99 cents per club for
labor only, usually $2.99 per club. Vine to Wine Custom Winery,
"It's gOt our club builder prelly at its new location at 44{) South
busy this month," said Main Street in
Dan Adair. general man- North\iIIe.! former·
ager. Iy on, Mary

"We also offer free Alexander Court.
custom club filling on all offers a ide selec-
club purchases. using tion of ines from
our Vector Launch all over the \\orld.
Monitor," Adair said. "We don't sell by
'1bat's \\hat all the tour the bo IIIe. hut
players use:' instead get cus-

Golfsmith also offers tomers iD\'olved in
gift cards that can be creating their own

used in the wine," \\hich has
store, online or fev..er sulfites than
through the store-bought v. inc.
catalog. said Mark Zucker,

1beSharper., ~ ' ,I owner. I

Inuge aI,so, has, ~.~}.-y ~'lluFaIDefll~, CQipe into the store,
Caddy, which provides taste different varieties of ....ine.

I ,. I information about I all then ~ix~ighl" weeks later get
golf courses in the involved in the bottling, corking
United States. and labeling of their custom·made

"It will give you the wine. Patrons receive 30 bollles of
course yardage, par for wine; in·store parties can also be
the course and loea· booked.
tion," Marsh said. The ''Ibis is a great Father's Day

two models at Sharper Image cost gift, and we also provide gifl cer-
SJOO.S350. liticates." Zucker said.

Treat dad's tastebuds Pam Fleming is a staff» rita
for the Nonh\ille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·/700, e.tt.
105. or hI e·mail at
pj1emin~@~lllilletf COIll

Ptlolo by JOHN HEI DERiNorthviIle Recon:t

..

For rib-lovin' d;jds. Famous
Da\e's Restaurant in l\'o\i hlS
dine in. carry out and catering

Cute kid
Farmer John Beemer holds one of two kids that
were born to a goat last Friday at Maybury Farm,
Beemer was hand feeding the kids through a tube
because their mother died during delivery. The farm
has seen a number of other new births besides
goats, with a quarter of lambs jc!ning the livestock
herd.

\~' ~~o.t!aJ?1:Yi?~~e:·F~·S,.M,~. PLLC

fJlT1fOD8NTICS
Serving area communitie6 6ince 1981

For free informative report6 visit our website
wNW.donwayneortho.com

248-471-1581
39595 W.Ten Mile #111 Novi. Mich
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GIVE US YOUR FARMER JACK SAVINGS CARD &
WE'LL GIVE YOU $10.00 IN FREE GROCERIES.
JUST FOR GIVING US A TRY' (Couflon requIred. minimum

• purchase of $30.00 please.)

S10.000FF
ANY PURCHASE OF $30 OR MORE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Must subm~ Farmer Jacksavlnqs card with
I this coupon to receive offer. lIm~ one
I offer per famllV. Offer excludes alcohol.
I tobacco products and prescriptions.
I Valid: 6114107-7131107
I
I

~J ~ (li n~JMjClIut~?
, ,~~.

BUSCH'S

BUSCH'S' PLU#
50511----------------
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FARMINGTON HILLS
GRAND RIVER AVENUE

AT DRAKE ROAI)
2481427-7400

LIVONIA
SIX MILE ROAD AT
NEWBURGH. ROAD

734/779-6100

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE
. SHELDON ROAD AT

FIVE MILE ROAD
734/414-5200

®73414J4-5333

Fresh Quality, Better Variety & Friendly Service.

12 CO~VI~IENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE Youl
Visit us at www.bl.Jschs.com

o ,,

Is~ " a r

http://www.bl.Jschs.com
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Chefs at the Market I
The foUowing chefs are !

scheduled to appear at the I
farmers' Market- at the
corner of seven Mile and
Sheldon roads - the third
Thursday of the month:

June 21 - Chris
Shelters of Edward's
catering and caf~ will kick
off the series using fresh
spring produce.

July 19 - Northville's
Fire and Ice festival chili
cook-off champ, TIm Bryant
of Independence Village, 1
will share his skills. i

Aug. 16 - Chef Susan I

Pitzenbarger·AJlie and her
friends will share appetizer
recipes, food styling tech-
niques and serving tips for
entertaining.

Sept. 20 - With toma-
toes and fresh basil in sea·
son, Italian food of Genitti's
Hole-in-the-Wall will be fea-
tures.

Oct. 18- SChooIcrafI
College trained chef Brenda
HaDberg of !he new Rustique
bakery will wrap up the first
season talking about baked
goods for the horldays.

For info: (248) 349-7640
or WWN.northville.org.

Chefs at the";;Market:Local experts
join populaIf;community attraction
• Edward's
.owner first
in monthly
chef series
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWFWRlfER

Chris Shelters ....ill pluck from
the produce at hand to show her
stuff.

The owner of Edward's
Catering and Caf6 is the flI'St five
local chefs scheduled to demon-

: strate their expertise in a new
forom downtown. The Northville
Chamber of Commerce, host of
the Farmers' Market Thursdays, is
adding "Chefs at the Market"
once a month.

, Already a popular community
. draw at the comcr or Seven Mile
and Sheldon roads, the market

"ill feature the chef series from
8:30-9:30 a.m. starting Ju~ 21.

~Our goal was to add1 some
things to the rartnCrs' Market this
year," said ch~mber president
Jody Humphries "I think it will
be fun to see."

Always something new
The collaborative ';error1

between local chefs ~ tbe
chamber will showcase thtit cuti·
nazy talents and gi\-c ~€t'visi-
,tors first·hand knowledge of new
ways to use the products'they're
purchasing.

The Farmers' Markel, a May-
October local tradition, has
steadily grown since its iOt,roduc-
tion across from the Northville
clock in 1986. The cha.:nber has
added and subtracted vendors
during the 21-year run. mainlain-
ing the dedication to· Pro.<tucts
made or grown in Michigmt

In the spring, people ~ in

wagons flo"er flats and baskets;
in !he summer, tomatoes, s"' eet
corn, cantaloupe and cut (Jo"crs;
and in the fall, hwly mums and
pumpkins. Other items available
include honey, b.U.ed goods, fine
crafts, garden art, soaps, je\\clry,
wood ",orting and home acces-
sories.

A recipe card to go
Two )eafS ago. the chamber

added shaded tables to enjoy a
quick lunch. This )ear. Chefs at
the Markcl.

kEach session includes a walk
through the markct to examine
and choose fresh, locally gro" n,
in-season produce," Humphries
said. "It continues with a cooking
demonstration, a chat ....ith the
chef, samples and a recipe card to
take home."

The c\cnt is rree and requires
no registralion. The hour-long
presentations "ill be the third

./
18:30-9:30 am ~

althe
Farmers Markel ~"~

seven Mile &
Sheldon roads

Source. Nort/lVIUe Chamber 01 Commerce

Thursday of each month.
"I think it's a great addition to

the Farmers' Market," Humphries
said

Mallrun Johnston can be
reached at (U8) 349-1700. ell
107, or \'ia (-mail at mjohn·
ston@gannnt.com.

For ~king news on the Web:www.northvlllerecord.com

JEXCHANGING CULTURi:
jRotary Club progr~
~meanslessons for ~:
.hosts and student ·t~~
;. Northville's
director of rec
welcomes boy
from Brazil

I

I By Tony Bruscato
IGANNETT NEWS SERVICE,

Traci and Paul Sincock have been
married for II years and ha\C no
children.

I HO\\~'b-,their lives took a bit of
a mist ~ past nine months as lhc
ISincoc~ the baby, toddler
land pre:~ years to raise a teenag-
er.

· Thiago (pronounced CHEE-ah-
go) N"iCJsen. 18, an exchange sm-
dent from Vitoria, Brazil, has been a

1 member of their family since mid-
, Seprember as part of lhc Northville
f RotaI)' Youth Exchange Program.

"We had an exchange student for
a couple of ....ttks a few years ago
and it was great taking him up north
and on the boat," Too Sincock said.
"So, I thought we could do this. I
think both of us were a bit appre-
hensi\-e because we don't have chil·
dren, rot it worked out well."

Bridging barriers
Paul Sincock said be was m.:xe

· amazed at Thiago those first few
hours .....hen they met him at
Metropolitan AiJport, holding a sign
that read ~Wek:omeThiago" so they

· .....ould be able to find the:r "soo" as
bedeplaned

"He's 17 (at the time) and after
flying all day long he meets two
people he's 1lC\'Cfmet before," Paul
Sincock said. "We didn't get home
unlil after 2 a.m., and be wanted a
gWs of milk. He didn't like the
skim, and he doesn't hke our wbole
milk. He said it tastes different."

There's a simple explanation for
, that. According to Thiago, ''The)'

have betler cows in Brazil."
Not only was Thiago ....ith a

sttange family, he knew \ety little
Engli.sh.

"Paul had taken sticky notes and
put them all O\'Cf the house ....ith the
names of things. in both English and

I Portuguese," Tead Sincock said.
'''We liwd with Portuguese-to-

English dictiooaries for a couple of
weeks."

· That made it lough just a couple
I of days rarer,when Thiago anended

classes at North\ilJc High School.
• "I only knew a lillie bit of
• English." Thiago said. "Ct was tough
; at school !he first day. But. in a few

....-eeks it goc better. M~ first semes-
• let' my English was noI thaI good.

rot second semester it was much
· better."
: After a year at North\;IJc High.
, Thiago h3d this ~t: "lbe
I reachers are moce strict here.... he
\ said. "In Brazil. they are more
~ friendly."

i
I AmerIcan ways
! Thiago, who is used to eating a

f
stapk of beans and ~ in Bnuil,
likes Paul's 1loC fresh scrambles"

· for breaJcfast. And, he quickly
~ picked up on an American tradition:
I r~ food resraura& .
: "E\uy day at school we can.ha\oe
I c~ and fries and ptzza,"

said Thiago, as he was eating Ue's

~ver;zonwireless

Keep Dad on track and in the game.

PtloIo ~ MSresIer
Tracy and Paul Sln~
with Thlago Nrelserf;~r
foreign exchange stUdent
from Brazil. 1.-.~.
Famous fried chicken for ~ "1
eat fast food three or fou('tiines a
\\-eek.11

"'- :~ ....

Since he's been in Plymouth,
Thiago's bought two dozen pairs of
tennis shoes because "they ate more
expensr.-e in Brazil," has iioen to
Disney WOOd - twice - with the
Sincocks, and has tra\'eled to
Olicago, Toronto and California.
Thiago said he's met many friends,
some of "'horn be will ~
long-distance te1ati~:::t·

'7bey helped me a Jot lire; and
drove me around," said lbiagO. who
couldn '( get a driver's lioense in
Brazil unlit he turned 18. • ..~.

HO\\'e\'Cf, Thiago said tli:re is a
difference between teens in America
and those in Brazil. - _~ ~

''Teens in Brazil are mOO: con-
nected. they hang out drlf~ than
here," Thiago said. "H~ out
loa ~orsomebody's~ In
Brazil. we go to disco dubS and
other parties. It's velY, \'et)' aut'er·
enL"

Thiago, who lives in a blgb-rise
off the Allantic Ocean anc1)rhose
high school is also on the ., had
a difficult time le3.\ing ~
in Brazil that sometimes ~
100 degrees. to SUI\i\'e a Michigan
winter. ,.s;: 1

"1 ne'\'Cf saw ~ be(~~
want to see it again," be -saa";'''It's
too cold." ~.

PrIvilege of sharing
Thiago, \\00se rather, Pabiei; was

a 1982 exchange student f}om the
same Northville RotaI)' cliJb, said
the entire experience has been a
good one. ~;J

"The whole experience rm been
gte3l, to know peopJe and know
another countty," Thiago said. kl
blow more or myself now.

"And the best. dad, ~. and
()oellow 1ab'great dane) ~" he
said. ~

Too Sincock said the1Dbe has
gone ras(, and it's been a Pit~pe-
rieoc:e teaching Thiag6 ~ the
United StaleS, and leamwg about
Brazil. ~~,

"II was the fun of '~g a
I~, the good smff, ardtie did·n:t ha\oe to pay for ~ ~"
Tracy Sincock. said~wilbl' ••
"It's fiIn.b.eing able to' in
an exchai1ge program" .you
Ieam about somebody else •
and)'OO ha\'e the privilege, llI~h-
ing them about )'OU1' O\\n." : l,

c... ' • III
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ESPN MVP
Give Dad more control over his sports universe.
With comprehensive highlights, customizable .

news and even fantasy teaN. iitanagement on his
phone, he can be a kid all over again.

ESPN MVP on V CAST &
VZ Navigator'" Ready

$79~~Rebate
lG VX8600;
S129.99 2-yr. price - S50 00 ~4all ,n Rebate
~th new 2-yr activation

Get one month FREE
Vt1th a V CAST VPak. $15 00 Iohxlthly Access added

. {." .... tl)yourCalli1g~~ l'"'J~p~ 1 • • • (;,::J..J I J

. ,

We'll pay for your calls, 1.877.2BUY.VZW verizonwireless.com

Now you can test drive America's most reliable wireless network for 30 days. If You don't love us, take your number to '
\.It someone else and we'll pay for the calfs you've made. ~redjtlie~od for activation, voice access & voice overage charges.

IN COlt .....OUtiON WITt!

Alcatel·lucent @
.,~~.

Proud sponsor of the: '0/
Detroit Pistons I OC'::::=r

see st04'efOf fnI ........... 11r*
RtturrJExc!laoge PoIi<)'. 0 0 0 0 CD

Ttlt[)1loP:Mlerb's01oice·Pan~~lIIIltplf~.~i1d ~~~S«n:ts&~~l«mMClIlltt~lritssfllCtltisrrllmd.
At1lrAlioQftt.h Sl5(S25lor se<XIlll!IrJ FIlII'lJ5JIftIW Ines wll 'I' Iqllbl
IMPORTAHT CONSUMER INFOAA\AnoN: ~ ItCVIllImel"'" C4Ig ~ ItM! 1otlII, MclplllN ~lll S175!~ le!IllIIMI ~'W ~ ~ Ny IWJ. ~ eM 6wM1. ~'~
I¥}I'rg by sma & ~ IlOIMUle ~ E\Pll1I\?:~y(ASTFIlOf\e &Wll ~ Ifq'd.l.i'r*ld tmto5!t'fCASTW'A~o&rClrllll ~QIrrlg 18:Xll.ON.tlll'llhnfr.1maC1l)l<rOlilS15 t.IcrlNy /ram
l!t.<d1llll1lC( ~ on hill 'bIQI c.m., tmt. Yl~.wI ~ IWJ.Iktwort deI.IiI' (MI''9! 1Npl1llYlW eft 0 ~I'tI'.Illll W''*sl

-' ' n ?co 'MP u" 11 !

http://www.northvlllerecord.com
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\GOVERNOR'S AWARD: Local architect
recognized for historic preservation efforts
• Presley
lends timet
expertise to
local projects
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Greg Presley 5eeS a conununit) 's
soul in its historic ~

The North\ilIe architect is lno\m
for local projec~ in \\ hich he
attempts 10 preserve the integrity of
\intage resitkflQ'S. Jlis liw1Jhood,
his O\\n home and his volunteer
efforts to e~ his historic horn:·
to\\n's unique ~ e'<emphfy his
passion for old buildings.

LasI mom}), Gov. Gr.mholm ,\'C.
ognized his devotion, Presley
ArchiteetLm: and the de'."I: Ioper he
worked alongside on an East Jordan
project \\ ere among six recipients of
2007 stale hisloric preservation
awan:ls.

"That's a cool building:' said Jim
Allen. a landscape architect and
admiref of Presley's work \\ho \is-
iled the small noohern Michigan
to\\l1. ~Ittotally fits-)ou wouldn't
C\"l:n kno\\ it's a new building. Il's
beautiful.

"He's wry desel\ing:'

For the award
Presley was part of a collabora·

tive public and private im 'CStmenl
project that shifted the fate of a
15.QOO.square foot commercial
building from the \\TI.'Cl.ing ball to
placement on the Nationa1l1i'loric
Register.

Presley f~tlJI'C> the Main Cenler

Building of Ea.... Jordan on his Web
sileo elk.'OlJI'J.ging pI\-'S4'f'\'"J.Iionas a
fm.t choii.'C, e-.en if it ro-ts a hll~
lTlOrl:' ,

"11\ imporun, 10 pl'l.'x-I\e hi'll>-
I):' rn....k..y o;;ti\l '11Jc i.'OI1te\t of
ooclopnll.'nl " the pn-..cl\"3tion of
the PJ.".

'11Jc<,(llJl that \\e h3\e i, all the--c
hi"oric ~"(L1n.~:'

In Gr.mholm·s i.'Onuncndation of
Pn.-skj ., cOon." !-he \\rotc. "Your
woO: to pn~..,...-e the valuable his·
toric n.~'lIl\.'I."" that are an ink-gral
part (If oor (U-.t, prl'SCnt and fUlure
m3li.'~ oor cities more \ ibrant and
our nei£!hbortxxxh more comfort·
3b~:' •

Cre;l!l'\l in 2003, the Go\-crnor's
Awan! for Historic Preservation rec·
ognizes indhiduals, de\e1oPCr...
corpor:lIions. :IC:ldc: mic lll.<olitutions
and govcmmental agencies th3t
ulllkrtaJ..c reh3bilitation of hhtoric
I'I:SOU!\XS or impkrn:nt pol ide<; 10
promocc pI\-'SCI\'alion.

1be inlenl: '·Orav. altcntion to
hi<.toric resources' uniq~ potential
for erooomic de-.'C \opnlI.'nt as \\ ell
as 10 the important role they play in
defining our conununities:'

For preserYation
Pn..'S~' gets it
1be architect's hand is e-.idenccd

in SC\ eral reh3bihtated Victorian
rcsKkIX"CSaround 1000n, like Keith
and Ciooy Paterson's Dunl3p Street
house.

"Hc's an artist of sp3CC:' said
Keith Paterson. \\ ho hired Presley in
2lX» 1o design an addition 10 their
historic home. "Ill' clearly has a
~iOl1 for il. He also gets il.

"ms 'art' bears v.itness for his
(U<;SiOl1:'

P.llel'On, Ihe

Ihstorical Society's read of facili·
ties. has consu/led Pn..'Sley011 se\'Cr·
allocal building salYag\: projects.

, It's all L.ind of inlCl\;oollCCted -
COOlXtS \\ilh the houses, demoli·
tion. \\ha1 materials are a\'allable:'
he said. "He shows up to help or
gi\'\.'Sus the 'rah-rah' to go do il.

"lie' II do an)1hing to presem:
archill'CtLm:."

Thanls to Pn..'Sley's e\pcrtise,
Paterson said, homes throughout
NoM\ille - on Randolph. Rogi.'fS,'
Dunlap and Wing stn.'elS - stand
stately and enlJIgt.'\l. but still blend-
ing sromlessly into the neighbor·
hood.

'11Jc entire 10\\n is full of his art-
\\orl." he said. ~lIe UJl<k.'r.>Iands
"hat's the archik'ctural genres are.

.'That's in star\... contrast to \\ hat
others do:'

For the future
Presley, who in the past couple of

)~ has been championing do\\n-
1000n improvement efforts. has not
escap..'d criticism of his la.<iCr·hkc
intensity on the !aSk at hand.

As chairman of the North\ille
DO\\nto\\ n 1A.'\'elopment Authority,
he's been part of the team preJXUing
a to\l,n square expansion plan
rerently twroled after coming in
OVCf budget projections. The plan
\\iII be presented for the City
Council's blessing Monday night

During thc p:lSt three years,
counlless \Olunlecr commitlce
hours and scrutiny by professional
consultants produetd a doY.ntO\\n
stralegic improvement plan. As
leader of the design component,
Presley h3s played a key role in for-
mulati ng plans to create a larger
public g3thcring space at the center
of to\\n. impro\'e pedestrian walk·

What's next?
Meeting: Northville City

Council _ '"
When: 7:30 p.m. MOnday
Where: Northville City

HaU, 215 W. Main St
What Possible council

go-ahead for town square
expansion project; fil\aJ .
planned unit development
approval for CVS, Center
Street Square projects.

\\-ays., update the ~ and
cstJblish a more welcoming con-
nection betll.een downtown and
fool Field.

"What 1\"e 1eamed ....ith this proj-
ect is how good he is - with the big
picture and the details, 100," said
dC\elq>ment authority director Lori
Want. "Ob\iousfy. he has a great
skill set.

"He has a great e.>;perience base
to draw from."

For the convnunity
Allen, Ward and others ha\'e

gratefully acknoYoledged Presley's
\\illingness to share his e.>;pertise-
gratis.

"Him, Marc Russell. Walt
Copenen, Da\"e Mielock - they
ha\'C <le\'o(OOso much to !he com-
munity because they love
Northville," Ward said. "We're
fucl)' we've had th3t donated for
)-ears to us."

Wan! said Presley - as a OO""n·
to\\ n resident, business man and
customer - has a unique grasp of
issues facing the aging commercial

PhoIo t:1f JOHN HEIDEfllNorlIMIIe Recocd

Northville architect Greg Presley was part of a team that
was recognized by the Governor's Awards for Historic
Preservation for their effort in working on a bUilding in
East Jordan.

core.
"I think we're lucky to have a per-

son ....ith his understanding and such
a broad commitment to the 00v.1l-
to\\n." she said.

When he's not off in another part
of the state plotting the rescue of a
soulful beauty, Presley strolls
North\iDe sidewalks - walking
from his Dunlap Street home,
approaching his Center Slreet
office and pondering designs and

materials proposed {o enhance
and preserve dO....llto\\ n's \intage
fla\or.

''The to\\O square projcct is
recognilion tha' we're a much
larger community now; Presley
said. 'The relail world is so much
more competitive than it ,,;as 20
ye.irs ago we need to adapt -
\\ hile \\ c presen e the history that
maJ..es us unique.~

Fifth Forester's Solstice Run takes place downtown]une 23
After just five )ears, NJrNer's

Solstice Run has lll.'COme one of
Michigan's most popular races.
Few races offer top fligh' enter-
tainment, famIly acthities and a
charming course. The Solstice

J IOkm and 51an Run/Wall. boosts
that 'ibis C\'Cnt is a special experi·
ence." Word of mooth has spre.1d
credence to this tag line.

Race Director Alan Whitehead
~ has alread)· received a recon:l num-

ber of pre-race enmes \\ith each
, race running about e\en in partici·
: pation, As course operations direc·
. f6r, I desig'ned each course- to

enable participants to get a feel for
Icity and to\\llship's aunosphere.
Although its hilI!; .ue challenging,
offering two distanCes has helped
raise altendance to more than
1,000. Both courses are certified
by USA Track and Field, the gO\-
eming body for road racing.

On Saturday. June 23, the IOkm
\\ill tra\-erse past Iuxuri ous homes
in North\ille's to\\nship and city at
1:30 am. Karen Newman \\ill be
bad: singing the national anthem
at the start of the 5K event at 8:45
am. The Forester's Solstice Run
has also partnered ....ith Nev.men

to mobilize the hundreds of \'Olun·
teers ",-'\-oded as well as organize
the kid·s fun run at 8:35 a.m.

With its Victorian atmosphere
and neighborhoods accustomed to
parades. the Solstice is tailor made
for SpectalOrs and dese,,'ing of a
first class race. The pond and park
of f\hll Race Village and Ford
Field make a picturesque location
for the finish area.

According to Whitehead. "Few
races in Michigan provide our
enlertainment \"due. Headliner
band Ultra Violet returns to the
main stage at fum Field "hile
other musicians perform out on
our courses."

Tne North\iJle Road Runners
\\ill sel\'C as the host running club
and course marshals. At the finish
line expo, locals \\ ill be encour-
aged to sign up for one of their
"celly runs from Maybury Stale
Pari.: or Hillside Middle School.
With Hines Pari.:. historic dov.ll-
to\\n. small lakes and a few hills,
Nortb\ille, both the city and to\\n-
ship, are an ideal place for running.

Whitehead has utilized his mar-
keting expertise to secure a solid
sponsorship program. It has put the

Grand Opening Sale -
We Saved The Best For Lastl

Riverfront access starting at only $39,9001
Rivercrest Community - In The Heart Of The Great Smoky
Mountains Is located On The Historic French Broad River In East
Tennessee. Save Thousands On These 29 Riverfront And River
N:;ct::ss Gorgeous Home Sites! Don't Hesitate ...SaIe Starts Friday
thru Sunday, July 6th, July 7th & July 8th. Call Now For A Map,
Price, Land list And How To Preview These Home Sites Ear1y!

1·S77-250·LAND (5263)

SHADE: TREES
EMERALD QUEEN MAPLE

UTTLE LEAf UNDEN
REDMA.PLE

fLOWERING PEAR

PH '?' ??? ?????i???? ??' 222 $ • ' F

race in a posilion to donate prl>- IOkm \\hich "as lead by Dol
cecds to a number of local charita- McMahon. Desiree Da\ila beat
ble and non'profit organizations defending champ Laurel Park in
such as North\ilIc's Parks and the 5km.
Recreation, the hislorical sociely The Solstice Run offers elites
and Special Ol)mpics. over SI,OOO in prize money and

TIlle sponsor Foreslcr's has gift awards. The top 500 IOIan and
made a conunitment to the race top 100 5k1n runners will receive
and promoting posith-e communi- multi-rolored medals \\ilh the race
ty e\'enlS. ~Foresters measures its logo. There are also numerous
success by the posith-e impact we merchandise prizes to be raffled
ha\'e on local communities and the off.
children who represent the future," Early Packet Pickup &
said Deb DesChenes., race \'Olun· RegistIation has moved to a new
tccr coordinator and President Of v"lOOUiOit'lthis y"efi. Runners should
Foresters loCal memocr branch. - ~'NorthVille oSqu3re ~ (586-

For the past two years 0014races ~6(».86~7) focaIe4~at 1~3w. Main
has been won by Eastern Michigan ~ S~d'eSt of Center Street in
University All American, 8037 ' dOMlIown NOI1Il\iJle from II a.m.
Cheboi)'\\o. He is hkely 10 be rae- • 1p.m. Or wait in line on Race
ing on the European track circuit Day morning beginning at 6:30
this summer \\ hich should open a.m. to pick up timing chips and
the field 10 some of lhe Hanson- bib numbers.
Brooks Dist.1lJCe Race team. You'JI find plenly of parJ.ingjust

Last )e;lJ'.lhe H3nson's learn led a block south at North\ille Do ....ns
a clean s\\eep of the \\omcn's h:uness race\\ay. Volunteers are

still needed.
For more informalion. can

Running Fit at (248) 380-3338 or
go to \\'\\'\\'.solsticerun_org •

Doug Kurtis is a columnist for
tlu: Detroit Fret Press. He can
be reached at dkurtis@earth-
Iink,net.
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Why put your hard earned money in a big, impersonal bank that could change tomorrow?
For over 55 years, Community Financial has made banking easier for our neighbors.

Community Financial Free Checking offers
everything you need:

• No minimum balance or monthly fees

• Free ATM/Visa~ Check Card

• Free Online Banking with Bill Pay

• Plus, up to $50 Cash and More!

Call, visit or go online to open. ypU( Free t
Checking Account at CommunifK~#a,!~al :

~ ol. '( ..~ "...., "'I.

before August 31st and get up to $50. Cosh!"
" ' .. -:
~' .

~~~~ .. '"\'~ \1

J"'t~:'f. . .~'~m~'.'~. ..,,,"'

PLYMOUTH
SOO S, Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. canton center

Community Financial earns
a 96.2% Satisfaction Rating

'/ have always been impressed with the
professionalism and friendliness of the staff.
The Saturday hours are wonderful. I much
prefer dealing with you, OUf credit union,
than any bank. You have always considered
your members' needs above 0/1 else and
responded accordingly with great ideas and
options for adJieving my gools. Thank you:

-Member 5urvey 2006

CANTON (SUMMER )007) NORTHVILLE
47479 Michigan Ave. 400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr,

2 222 2P 7 S D ss
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In-tune plan? 'Treble Clef' could landmark Cadytown

. }:,.J-Il ......... - ..

Great Values from STIHL ~f)~hr~J:r~.
, .L . . .

Greelings from the north!
Former North\ ille resllknll'aula
Shepherd, now of Sagin:m, I-I-a,
seeking a unique "a)' 10 send
lo\ing wishes 10 her 9O·)ear-old
dad, a rcsidenl of Allen Terrace
and a,id reader of Ihe Norlh, ill!.'
Record. So hen:', 10 )(lU.
Robert Ketterer. lIapp)
falher's Da)!

Sef\ ices Coordinalor Sue
Koh ula ~id the annual c\ent al
Wa!l'rfonJ BClld pan.. "as a greal
'uccc", allr.lcling 300 local sen-
ior' under 'unny sl.ics. "II 'I a,
Ju,t perf,"I." ,he ~ill..,...

The ,mashing success of first
Frida)s Art Wallo. is a rea'On 10
loa'\ dOI\nlOlln Ihe fir>t Friday of
each mOnlh BUI hold on, Trigg.:r
- Ihal adult be\erage has to
Sla) Jn~id.: th.: store a~ one local
~alleC) onner found out Juno: I
v.hen a patron'" b.:ha\'ior piqued
Ihe cUnlll,ity of lhe long arm of
thc lal\ ...

..... more IhJn $8,000 for the
:\Iichigan chapler of Ihe non-
profit agency. A rame. ,ilenl auc-
lion and cntertainmenl "ill he
part of Ih.: outdoor p.1l1y. For
morc info. e·mail jl.ingl@,(l\.'O-
plepc com ..

Wllh lhe Tipping Point
Theatre's path c1ear,'d Ity city
counCil IJ~I "eel.. Cad\to\\o
'l'llln~ ".In ~\\irlln e.lmc,1 A, in

... part of Ihe town square expan·
sion plan includes removal of lhe
sculplure, "Treble Cler' from
Randshell Park. Word is the
entrance 10 Cadylol-l-n - polen-
tially the dO\I 010\\ n's new enter-
tainment and shopping dislrict
near Ihe comer of Cady and
GriS" old slreets - is being eyed
as a po,siblc site for relocaling
Ihe art 1\ orl... Interesting proposi-
lion ."Keep )our c)'e, (lI.-.:lcd, do ....n-

10\\0 merchants ... I\ord h a
"grandmother-t) pc" \\oman
has been bagging merchandl~e-
\\ ilhout paying! Sporting an O\er·
sized tote. big glas,scs and a hig
ring, she's reponedl)' f1clp..'d her-
self 10 thousands of dollar> of
goods from relaile!" on :\Iain
and C;entcr streets before ~lip-
ping oul v.ilh 3 cheery "Thank
you!"

Speaking ofkeeping the do"n·
to\\n Ihrhing ... "ord i.. con-
<,umers large led a, palJ"ons for thc
<:it) \ new profe\sional theatcr
"ill <pend on a\ erage $22,60 per
person each l\nll: Ihey allend a
~ho\\, in addl!10n to the licl.el
price. So Iet'< do Ihe malh if
Tipping I'oint h:h 130 <eal,. \\ith

. lIIUlllple \hO\1 lCld' of eJ, h pro-
dUClion du nn!: 'heir fllUHhO\~
'C ..l....nn. \\'~II,.O,~l...• [l) (\l!r 1t1\\n'

.....
It\ a baby boom at Ma)buf)

"arm ... during the pa~t t\lO
\lcds Ihe barn family has \lei-
COOled fi\e goals and Ihree lambs.
It's a great place to take the kids
10 see a \ inlage farm in oper.llion

And speaking of a good time
had by all ... John King h at it
again - opening his homc to
host a fund-raiser for Ih.:
National Multiple' Sclerosis
Sodet}· June 23. The 6:30 p.m.
c\'ent. calered b)' the Pampered
Cher, is open to Ihe ~or1h\ille
communily. Lasl }ear 250 gue,"
and conlribulions b) mJn} locJI
bu,inesses hclped K 109 rJb':

And speaking of sincere gr.Jli·
tude ... Thanks 10 \Va)ne County
Execulhe Robert Ficano for
arranging donation of the slJgc
and lenl at Nonh'ille', Senior
Fest lasl Tue.-da}. Sl'nlOT ALluh

. ~T.hisFather's Day ...
;,'Only the Best'fo', 'Da'd!

BG 55 HANDHELD BLOWER

$13995

.....
And oncc again. Main Streel

Bank "indow boxcs arc bursling
\lith red geraniums. NeXI time
)OU dth'e by the inleISi.'Clion of
Main and Hutton Slreels, chi.'Cl
out Ihe cily's landscaping, 100.
What an allr.lctivc. \\ elcl?ming
corner for people entering do ....n-
101\ n from theeast ........

Quicl. ... gel inlo Gardemiews
or Good Time Part}' Store 10 get
) our tid.elS before lhey sell.oul.
The North'iIIe Chamber of
Commerce's annual Grub
Cralll is fast approaching, July
31. Cost is S35 ~r person for Ihe
6-10 p m. shulllcd visilto 11 local
rc~!aurants! IXlails 10 follow in
an upcoming issue of Ihe
1"\orth\iIIe Record. Father's Day Hoedown

Sunday, June 17,2007 • 1:00 to 3:00 p,m.
at Brighton Gardens of Northville

Makes cleanup work easier
Optional vacuum and gutter
kit attachments available

Well·balanced
homeowner trimmer

There's no better time to visit a Sunrise Senior Living community. Join us at
Brighton Gardens of Northville for a festive open house as we celebrate

Father's Day. Enjoy li\'e music performed by Ihe sensational counlry music singer,
c.J. Baker. Mingle with residents and meet our team members. Light refreshments
will be served. ..

Take a tour, learn more about our distinClivc services, amenities, programs and
events, and see \\ hat we do to make our communities places that seniors call home.

Dem't miss a beat - RSVP to 734,420·7917 today!

S'=-==uN~fu§E.
SENIOR LIVING

Brighton Gardens of Northville
Sunrise of Northville

734-420-7917
734-420-4000

15870 H~ Rood
J6100H~Rood

Assisted liVing" Alzhe;mer's Care

For more information .md a FREE online ne\\~\etrer, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com·
l

200lboff!*
UNBALE

lightweight and fast cutting

UPGRADETO: NOVVJUST
!!J!!1i- $17995

STIHl Gloves
Protective Glasses
STlHL Knife
Hearing Proteclors
STlHL Hand Tools (Sranmg at)

Saw Chain Filin!f Kit

$4.95 - $14.95
$9.95 - $12.95

$9.95
$14.95
$15.95
$19.95

Thursday, June 14th through
Sunday, June 24th, 2007

Store Hours: Mon-Sat lOam-8pm, Sun Noon-Spm
Weingartz Supply CO., Inc.

·39050 Grand River· Farmington Hills
248-471-3050

-.:.. ...' " cee'c"IL.ue·r=.tM~M"nt'r· t* L

stihlusa.com ---- Are you readyforaSTIHL·?

J I
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25 YEARS TOGETHER: Long-time pals linked by the links
• Connections
through family,
friends united
avid golfers

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRlTER

The)'", e dubh.:J It their
"Sterhng Sea\On ..

~1:lJling a 25th anni\eNU) thi'
summ,'I, eighl JIl'a golfl.'r.. ha,1.'
h<:'en I,-cing off logether longer
Ihan '01111: m.uri.lgl.''' la~1. Thc)'
,all Ihem ..e1\ e.. "The Sunda)
Hunch" and Ihey rl."um,'d pia) al
Tl~illnal ,OON" !\fay 6.

Nonh\ilIe To ....mhip rl.'..idcol
GaT)' "Keep.:I of Ihe SIJIS"
~'om)l\ ~id Ihe) all ha\c nid.-
namcs and mi" their bi·monthl)'
oullng" onJ~ undcI C\lreme dr-
cum~tance ...

It's 001\ their clique !la., Ia.,ted
- and Ihrh I.'d.

"IC, Ju,t a gho:n \\e'll continue
to pIa):' said Morro ...., 56. "1 doo'l
Ilanl to '3) unlil somebody dies
... It's a grcat bunch of gU)S -
the brothel' Ine\er had,

··It JU'I ha' .;'ontlOued to build."

Nicknamed fell as
From Ma)' through September,

tv.0 foursomcs tra\ e1 from lheir
home, in :\Orlh\ ,Ill.', Novi and
other eilies to cou~'S lhroughoul
\Outheastern !\Iichigan according
to a schl:dule Morrow prepares.

"There are a number of places
thaI recognile u,," said Alan "Big
AI" Fcrra. abo of Nonh\i1Ie. "At
one cou!'e out-ide Ann Arbor-
Ihe \\oman <;('C, us on.:e a ) car -
Ihe minute \\ e wall. in, she slarts
gl\ing u, Ihe bu,ine,s, picl.ing up
from the pre\ iou, ) ear:'

In addl1ion 10 ~Iorrow aod
Fcrrara. pla}er-. are "Banker Bill"
John,oIl and hI" cousin. Dennis
'1111.' Z Factor" Zurla. brothers
!\lark . !\Ir, -tOO" and Carlo "Big
Kahuna" Fugolo. Ron "The
Sholmal.er" lloek'lra. and
Charle, "Sir Cha," Wiltsie.
Ferrara', 2-t-\ car·old SOli. Dan.
occasionally filling in as an alter-
nate, h~ e\lemled lhe golf play
and h01'e pIa)' IOto a ",wnd gen·
eratlOn,

"lie hJ.' no b..'!>ltalion." Fcrrara
--aidof hi..'OI\'S fora) into Ihc famil·
lar lca.,in!!. "lIe know, \\hat he can
me and ~ h:lt he ran gin: bad.:'

Varied talents
Off the linl. ... the golfers' pro-

fession .. range from la\\ yer to fac·
tory \\orker, special education
teacher to soflware salesman.

"We just kind of have a good
time \\ith each olher," said
Ferrara. an .l!lOrney and al>o a
N'orth\ll1e re'ldent.

An auditor by profes ..ion,

Morro .... Ialhes scores, exempl3f)'
mOllll:nts and milestones, \\hkh
he shares al carl! sC3.\On's end. '
Since 1983, the group's "Iatisti-
dan has nOI mhsed a league
round, \\hich once again this )'ear
commenced on till: binhday of hi,
\\ Ife, EI:tine.

Morrow said Ihe talent varies
\\Idely - with handicaps from
undcr 10 to plus 30 - but the
compe/ltion is fierce 10 get th~ir
name engra\ed on the champi·
onship trophy.

"E\el)one plays e\el)one ebe
once:' he explained. From there,
his schedule delalls a ,)""em of
pla)offs, non· league lIIalclles and
lournallll:nt pairings.

"II's happened before, you
~'ouJd end up pla)ing the same
per~on again and again and
again"

Collegiate humor
The group's origin is a comple'<

\\eb of shared days at the
Uni\ersilY of Michigan, \\hes'
friendships and farnil)' relation·
ships.

"Our kids kind of laugh at us-
lhe nicl.narnes, all the stories \\ e
have when we go up north:'
Ferrara sai d.

like fraternity brothers, the
golf enlhusiaslS said 00' and ofT-
course shenanigans are part of the
fun. Ferrara said lhey e\en ban-
lered about dubbing lheir 251h
annh'ersary, "The Sterling
Season."

The gu)'s ma) altcmate \\ ho
rides \\ilh \\ho in the carls, but
they're all in on il \\ hen clabornlC
ruses unfold.

"Part of Ihis i, P'»chologlcal
warfare," ~lorrow said. "We know
each othcr so \\1.'11 - it's jU'1 a
jo)':'

With Ihe e,(C'l:plion of one
replace men I \\ ho joined the bunch
in 1985, they"ve been connected
since TIger Woods' was 6. Mo,t
arc in their 5lb, \\ith the ne\\com·
er, Wilt,ie, about 10 n.'.1C" Ihat
mm.

"As )ou can imagine, Ihis is a
\CI)' c1osc·knil group:' Morrow
said. "Aside from famIly tics.
some ha\e I.no\\n each other
sin,e high school. and other
friendships \\ere fOTffil'd in col-
Icge or latcr.

"'The common bond i, the 10\1.'
of a game thaI humbles e\el) one
\\ ho pIa} s:'

Growing old together
In addilion to Iheir summer

passion, the group meets four
times a year during the ofT-sea-
son. After the 13.\t round. the guys
host a banquet the y,hcs - in
most eases - look forward 10
attending. ~orrow Said.

kWe call lhem planning meel-
ings. but it's just an excuSe 10 gel
away together," he saId, describ-
ing the gu)s-only oUlings. "Some

Saturday N"Jghts Only
Backyard BBQ

$7.99aggr
OUBFAMOUS
• 80z Sizzling Steak
• lib. BBQ Bibs tamaas yeast rolls.

• Grilled Boneless BBQ Cbicken Breast
branns,comc..-... ........... ~.--...~.XC7~~ .....""""~~

~,,,. .. ,,.,~ .. ..,,...toI~Cl)oClQI' ... r,.,~'lD .... ...,....., ... ~~ctfIrI.

Bottle Water Without the Bottles! BENEFITS OF KINETICO
GRE A'J ' QUAUTYWATERSYSTEMS

Get '" tastmg, .50"10 SALT & WATER SAVINGS

SAFE WATERata :~~\~~t~~o~~nFree
fraction of bottled water prices • Crystal Clear

• No Electricityr - - , ·Removt's Chlorine

FREE ·No Filter Change

I I ·R~movesRadon
• Removes Odor
r - -90 DAY TRIAL OOtl

L OA"f;.u-I_lIIct J I l'0 I

IN~T~~~N II~:~~~~R I

l =~=p..~~ ~.~
-- ~. KINErICO'

Creating Duality Water For Over 60 Years!

1·~~·~~1~:~:'05I'~~~I

•

Courtesy photos

Members of "The Sunday Bunch" are Carlo Fugolo (standing, left), Ron Hoekstra, Alan Ferrara, Charles Wiltsie,
William Johnson, Mark Fugolo (seated, left), Gary Morrow and Dennis Zurla shown today above and near the start
of the league 25 years ago below,

of the \\hes - like mine, \\ho's a
great cool. - help us preparc.k

Through the )I.'ars. the golfers
ha\e been prh y to their counter-
parts' triumphs and lragedlcs -
marriage'. birth~. dh orce, and
deaths.

"r:.arly on - unlil.e \\omen
\\ho \\ould have been into all the
lhings about family -I \\ouldn't
ha\ I.' been able to tell ) ou ....ho
had I.ids aod \\ho didn'l:' Morrow
said. Bonds ha\e gro ....n o\er the
) ears during coo\ ersalions await·
ing turns on lhe lee, riding across
fairnays and during shared meals.

The ad\ent of the Internet an.d
frequcnt c-mails ha\e increa,ed
communication.

lOp of /he list.
"As \\1.' got older, y, I.' y,orry less

about how y, c play and more
aboul ha\ing fun:" he said. "We
\\ould ne\er n'Jt go out to break-
fasl Ocfon.' Ihe round. We Itke to
libitz.

"And it's got 10 be a good
breal.fast place. Food is imponanl
10 these guys:'

Like Morrow, Ferrara sees no
cnd in sight for The Sunda)
Bunch.

"Unless \\1.' can't gel out of bed
in the morning, I don'l see any
reason why \\e won't continue,"
he said. "We'\e said \\C'I\ ha\e
our 50/h.

"We're going 10 enjoy C\el)'
one that we can."

For the camaraderie
Fcrrara allributed the group's

longevity to a "'anety of factors-
10\1.' of golf and good food at the

ltIaurttn Johnston can bt
Trached at (U8) 349-1700, at.
/07, or via t-mail al mjohn-
ston@gannttl.com.

r-iii.iBEl:iCSfl
I IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE OR PRIVATE INSURANCE, YOU MAY BE I
IELIGIBLE TO RECErJE YOUR DIABETIC SUPPliES AT lITTlE OR NO cosn I
I We also cany Impotence & Arthritis Sqpplies I
I FOR INFORMATION CALL EASY ACCESS MEDICAL SUPPLY I
I ' I
I 1·800·679·1623 I
I www.foryourhealthmed.com I
.. ~~R:':~S~~:.!!0.!l"2:slotle~ ..
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'~'~'rP/J
IS BLUE YOUR FAVORITE COLOR?

Perhaps the rnosl f"f'UW colored grol-
stor.e at ~ IllOIllC1ltIS la:wmte. Pos=g
3 hrt of 110k1 aDd bnllWlCc WI oC«\l,
"~r',-. t!-ls ntnorduw) 1m: gcmstoI'e
~" -~"cO'l.red"asrecent!) as 1967 11"''aS
", - 1'.1 rtJ""\Jdll: Ma.-aJ tribesmen 1.:"''0\.
_',J t', J"~p-blue crystals As SOOIl as 0Il1·
, ~,', 1-,"1 r-.X3!:ol;o.liffany) becamo:zwm
, : ,'~ t '~"g Ill.: g=ooe..-as broughllo
, _, r' _" of ,or~ ~m>cd after Its
,. "01 ,'nfl:l. 13tV.a1l1leIS actually a t>lue

,."," oft'c gmt>lone lOISlle The ch.1ra,·
'," ,1 , t~JI rn.Ucs UnUllIle so al1tactl\C 10
""",', L> It> oQUlSlle bl...: color, "lll(b
T.- ;<, from uttnmJr1ll( blue lO hgJo.I\ 1Ok1.
~'J: It", I> a gcmstooe th3t cOO'JII3IlJ:,
,r,r','n 3:>d IS nt"\er fOl"gortCll C\Cll after a
-,r. c' -jl-<oflt

n, 'J'~ ,"J t~.d><3ut,ful r:t.l\ com.: f','!'1
• " , ',', ",r1J, 1>01\,.....nctd;'! \(l\c\ aT.>
'. ',,," J" ','0\ I P -ec th.:m O:"",cnhC
~ ~~~'""......'-,...J"~,rr.J.l~ ('()('T)C'aN~u~
• \11 '"UI'Jf\\HIR" \\elm'~"l11'

stooes r:u:gmg from tile captl\ll11cg br.ur.·
ile 10 d.uz!:r,g dlJ.J"OOlloh. and wc'd,b.: ~.:It"Pl'
lode.lgn acuslOOl piece lIS,rg a..~)ofl.~<m,

from)Wf IdeasOf-I0I0n. WbC1bcr )00 are
srnOlbl) shlppmg for .....
a PJnICl.:W pl= of .- t
JiNelr). 0< slmpl) ''In'
d.1o' shcwi rg fOf the
f1.1'Jfe.ule some lIme
frcor:1 )wrbus) d1yaDd
el'JO'j a 'I'll 1041990
GnndRII,-rA" Pit 248·~7·(n()3 '>'eare
11<:er.><d b-. tIoe ell) of ~o-.I 10olTer loans OIl
JiNeI~ - •

\11 C\l.,tOOlef, ~n"~In '''cf
Nlp".a1zt'pr.lI<J1 f,om \\:,r':e,n Je..elm

Jr.J r,;.., 1\, a fRH \;-rrJ -all rJJ!.·
• \ ~1J'lJ J' ~..~ t

r~ B J U"'/"~~':' -:. ri~,'I"l Ii ~1'1
\f~' ~_(t l-..l"J I ...'i _'J ~ ...., m
('J"\.( .. \. J."'IJ ""","\ .. f 1 '- ..\1 I, 1 l' oJ
..... "'1 ...... "'~.l.,( ...........t- -_
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PhOto by JOHN HEIDER 'NOfl/MIle Record

Anita Louis Naugle, right, peruses some sheet music offerings at the start of the
Friends of Northville library annual booksale. The Friends use proceeds of the sale to
buy supplies for the library and funded the middle school book marathon of this past
spring.

Courtesy photo

PKSA Karate held a recent Break-a-thon, raising more than $10,000 for food baskets
for the needy during a recent board-breaking fund-raiser. The 26 students who partic-
ipated ranged in age from 4-12. Some students were brave enough to b~eak boards
engUlfed in flames. Each student was taught how to prepare and break the boards
properly by head instructor, Greg Martin and Kirsten Wood, a third degree black belt
in Tang 500 00. Northville participants included Jack Baligian, Bobby Brewer, Evan
Carson, Nishant Chava, Neha Chava, Nicholas Couyoumjian, Trevor DeGroot, Sierra
Duncan, Garrett Ford, Harrison Ford, Charlie Hancock, Griffin Hancock, Sarah
Hennessy, Zelna Jaafar, Alex Kerns, Jacob Kerns, Jimmy King, Morgan Lebold, Shane
lebold, Matt Mendell, Sean Niles, Ryan Rootare, Sidney Roolare, Thomas Rys,
Barbara Smith, Angelo Sorce and Jett Thomas.

PIloto U'f JOHN HEIOER!
NorllMDe Record

Right, Kevin McCarthy hits
off the fairway at Sf.
John's during the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce golf ouling
June 5.

Photo by JOH'l HEIDER Nort~,,' e Reccrd

Chuck Ayers, left, and Hal Wright greet each other at the annual Old Timers' luncheon
at Genittis on June 4. Northville's old guard got together to break bread and
remember their early pays in the town.
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Counesy photo

left;Miki Ishii of
Milsubishi Electric
Automotive Service, Inc.,

I demonstrates the ancient
Asian art of paper folding,
known as origami, recently
to students from Cooke
School in Northville. Paul
Poe of Mitsubishi invited
the students, who visited
the firm for lunch and an
origami lesson. About 25
students attended. The
[ocal firm has donated

, money for communication
equipment for the school
and sponsored the ,
school's family picnic.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER'Northv'.De R«ord

Mary lu Talraas, left, and lily Beament were among the many volunteers recognized
at a May 23 luncheon for their efforts at the Northville Senior Center.

...... , ... ~--------------..

Ptooto by JOHN HEIDER. Nor1I!viIe Record

Sue Hooper, left, and Julie Manlay team up to help the Northville Garden Club as It
prepares flower planters for downtown Northville. The planters were
delivered to the streets of Northville on June 1•

C¢OOesy phoCo

Pitching National Trails Day on June 2, Bob HudgIns (left), Tom Grlebe, Lisa Nichol,
Bill Watson, Andrea and Chuck Murdock, and (kneeling) park ranger.FrankToarmlnl
and park supervisor Tom Bissett showed up at Maybury State Park. Members of the
Northville Road Runners and Solar Outing Club were among the more than 30 volun-
teers who helped set three benches at the Oak Shelter, relocate a seGtlon of trail that )
was In a boggy area and pull the Invasive garlic mustard.

.
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United Methodist welcomes new interim minister
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By Pam Fleming
RECOOO STAFF v.wr£R

Rev. Bdl Riner sure does work 3
lot for somebody ....bo·s retired.

"I kind of l1unked rctirern.'nt." he
said. -

Last wee!., suff and members of
the United M.:th<xful Church in
Nortll\illc welcomed Ritter. (i), of
Bloomfield HIlls, reponedly a

"celebrily" in
Meth0di5t
church cirdes ..
although he'll
denyil.

"Vel')' fev..
clergy ha\e
groupies," he
said.

He started
Rev. B. Ritter June 4 as inter-

im minister for
Rev. John Hice.. ....bo·s on a three-
mooth sabbatic:ll ill South Africa.

Preaching through Aug. 19
Riner ....ill be at the pulpit through

the third week in August. ....hen he
resumes teaching duties al Du~e
Di\iniry School in Durham.. N.C.

Riner "retired" June 30, 2005.
after 4{) )'ears as a United Methodi~
minister. including 12 years as sell-
ior minister of First United
Methodist Church of Birmingham.

A native of IlOrtllYt est Detroit.
Ritter was a member of WestIa\\n
United Methodist Church. A gradu-
ale of Mackenzie High School in
Detroit. he studied at Albion
Ulllege and Yale Di\inity School.
Albion UllJege awarded him an
honor.uy doctorate ill 1981.

Ritter and his ....ife .. Kristine, the
former Knstine Larson of No\i.
have a daughter, Julie Hopkins, ....bo
returned to Michigan from
California ....ith her husband a year
ago 10 raise a family,

The Riners' son, Bill Riner, Jr .. an
attorney, committed suicide ill 1m
after being diagnosed ....ith adult
attention deficit clisor&r.

"fake the Dimness of My Soul
Away: Healing After a Loved Qne's
Suicide," was released in fall 2004.
The book rootair.s semx>ns' Ritter
gave folming his son's death.

Strangely enough., Ritter said he
doesn't come from a long line of
cburchg In f: his ~d-
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married. '11Jey picked the
Methodi"l roun:h' doYtn the stnxt
""'Cause it was close." he said.

Ritt..-r hung oul ar.lhe church a lot
gl'O\\ ing up, C\l:O as a teenager. .

"t\ lot of the little old ladies used
to.;ay to rn.:. 'l'11 bet )oo're going to
be a minister some day.' If ellOUgh
po.."Opk .....y that to )OU, )ou start 10
1I".:n," Ritter s:tid. "God can be \-ery
~n~\:'

'Thi', I' Rltter's third stint as an
interim n11m't.:r, pn....iously !'t."I'\ing
Livonia and r-.:nton chun:Ik."".

..
In his spare time, Ritter is 3 pas-

sionate Detroit spoltS fan. "I've
probably missed only fi\~ ligl.'fS
op..'ning da) s since I was 15 ) c:lr.>

old." he said.
He and his \\ife enjoy lra\e1ing.

ha\'C \ isitcd ffiOSl of Europe. the
Middle Ea." and may go to South •
Africa next spring

"Dr. BIll RItt.:r ha, a nl.h hl,tor\
\\ith the ,\kth<x!J,t Chun. h:' 'Ild
Karen [)dkn~'~kt. p.m,h !1ur'.:
"He bnng, ('\p..'n~n".' ,lnJ p,I"Il'n
to hi, n\lOl'1J! JnJ ",I III~h-l'r(ltl:,'

Hear him preach
Those who would like to

hear interim minister Rev. Bill
Ritter preach at the United
Methodist Church in
Northville can hear him at the
following times:

• 8 a.m., 9:15 a.m. and 11
a.m., Sunday, June 17;

18'30 a.m. and 10 a.m.,
Sundays, June 24·Aug. 19.

For more information, call
the church offl~e at (248)
3~9-1144

rnemb.'t of the Methodlst communi-
I)' not only in ~hchlgan but nation-
ally.

"Ihs enthusiasm is infecliou~,
and he has the ability to talc 2,(XX).
year-old scriplun..'S and Mng th:m
into the 21st celltury. Rev. Ritter's
mc ........ge is con~i\lenllr n:lc\'ant,
ddl\':n.'d ....lth empathy and a1\\'3)S
pro\O~C'o thought"

at Du~c Un iVCI'sity, Ritter mentor..
Olh« ministerl and \\lites for a
CEO. H.: may ro-'huthor a book on
retirenll:nt \\ ith 3 n.'l.'Cntly retin.oJ
uni\'Cn;it) J1fI-'Sid.:llt

But hi, fIN Ime is preoching.
"1 actually 1m\: 10 preoch and pul

a II)( of effort into it," Ritter s:tid
"Wonl- are powerful tool,. I can
\.'\)mfort the af1llCtoo or afllIC1 the
l'\)lIlrol1Jhk:'

Sll !1'L"11 f,'r r~'lir':ll1.:nl
t\'" h...."'~J)'" '"PJllL!JTlll. ...' \\prk h

~I'",I [ll..r~j1\

He loves to preach

.,

.. '. ~t
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By Pam FlemIng
RECORD SWF WRITER

Some Northville teachers ....ill
ha\'e an extended summer this year,
as layoffs were announced at
Tuesday night's board meeting at
Old School Village.

The layoffs ....ill include 10 full-
time teachers, with three teachers
R.'cehing partia.I reductions in work
hours.

",\'hat .....e·re faetd ....ith is our
finances with the state." said
Leonard Rezmiersld, superintend-
ent of Northville Public Schools.
"We're still back in the cm~ of
not koowing what our funding will
be from the state."

The law states that the district
must have a Ixxlget by ~une 30.

"Prcsenl thinking is that we v.ill
h:l\e $8,435 per student," he said.

Teachers are being laid off due to
iIlC'fCaSCd class size. according lo
Ann Cool... president of the
l"orth\;11eTeachers Association.

"In Olher words, the disuicl is
placing more students in fC""et
classes, lessening the demaro for
teac~ Cook explained.

Rezmierski said although he
expx1S an addJtiooal 80 new st1J..
denlS this year, there·s still the pos.
sibility that more residenlS may
move.

Unity watk before meeting
More than 300 leachers partici.

paled in a "unity walk" prior to the
meeting to protest the expected lay.
offs and the fact that they still don't
ha\'e a contract.

"We demonstrated in hopes of
encouraging the district to get back
to the !.abJe. in the interest of teach-
m keeping their jobs, and to infoon
the community that after June 12,
Northville teachers will be .....orking
....ilhout a contract," Cook said.

At the board meeting, 'There
were some \'Cl)' passionate pesen-
lations by parenlS and students con-
cerning increased class sizes and
loss ofteachers," Cook said. "We're
obviously lerribly saddened by the
circumstance and are uncertain
....hether the district's financial situ-

...
Pho<oby Aut ~

NortIMIe Record

Members of the Mazzara and Gordon famIlIes of
Northvll/e partIclpaled In Amerman,Elementary School's
"Be TV Free Week" last month. Pictured by the turned·
off TV In lhe Mazzaras' family room are, from left,
Nickolas Mazzara, Samantha Gordon, Emily Mazzara,
Lauren Gordon (in the bee costume), Rachel Mazzara
(front) and Jaclyn Gordon,

By PamFleming
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Groucho Marx said it best.
"] find teJeo.,ision \-ery edocating.

E\'Cl)' time somebody lUCIlS on the
set, 1go into the other room and read
a book," he said.

Along these lines, North\ille's
Amennan Elementary recently had
a successful "no 1V' week.

PTA member Anna Mauara of
Northville chaired this )'ear's C\U1t
INmonth v.ith the theme "Bee 1V
Frce."

"I came up ....ith the theme and
just ran ....ith it," Mazzara said.

The Amerman parenl made but-
tons "ith a bee logo lhat read Bee
1V Free, and the students placed
decorations ....ith the theme through-
out the school.

Students were also given a strip of
caupon tape lo pill across their 1Vs
at home ror the ....-eek.

The naIional C\'CfItbegan in the
mid 199Os, and Amennan has (XU'-
licipaled since at \eN ?f1YJ.

NegatIves of TV watchIng
Mazzara said the C\'Cntbegan as a

response to the negati\'C inl1ucnces
oflVtoday .•

"illere are a lot of negative: things
associated with excessive: TV
walChing. such as obesity, ilIitel'aC)'
and an increase in violence due 10
the content on TV today," Mazwa
said.

"People become desensitized to
violence by wak:hing 'IV:'

Mamra and her husband have:
two daughters - Rachel, a fowth-
grader, and Emily, a second·grader,

More information
Want to learn more about

the benefits of turning of '
the tube? VISit . ,
www.Mumoff.org or call
the Center for SCREEN·
TIME Awareness in
Washington, D.C., at (202)
333·9220.

and a soo, Nickolas. who's a first·
grader.

During "Bee TV Free Week," stu-
~'Ilts were al\ol\'ed to walch TV al
school or walch a (XOgI'lUll fOf a
homework ~ignment, but no recre-
ational TV or computer time was
al\ol\'ed.

'The students reported they did
lots or reading:' Mazzara said.
"They also enj<l)'ed outdoor acthi·
ties, such as walking, biking and
00sebal1."

Some even attended the per-rormanee of 'The Sound or Music"
al Nonh\ille High School thal
week.

"Increasing ramily time was
another goal or the omgram:'
Mazzara said. ~- -

In past years, the most p3Jtici •
.pants in the "no TV week" at
Amerman was 170 people. This
)'ear, 280 participaled betwccn
leachers and students. E\'Ctl Ste\'C
Anderson, JXincipal of Amerman.
joined the effort.

"It was actually \-ery nice because
my husband participated this year,"
Mazzara said. "We enjoyed the extra
sleep, peace and quiet and being
outside."

A lot of leachets said they could-
n't turn off their sets because the
Detroit Red \Vmgs .....ere playing.

Mazzara's response'?
"You've: get a radio."

arion warrants layoffs considering
the district had an excess of $2 mil-
lion in new Ie\ -cnue this school
yw:'

However, Rezrnierski said the
lion's share of the more than $2 mi1-
lion in new revenue went to health
care, salary, retirement and utility
costs.

"All teachers received their step
increases, so lhat money is gone in a
fIash." RezmielSki said. "And we
still cut hundreds of thousaOOs of
dollars from tre tooget:'

"If lhe hard decisions in lansing
are made. lbere ....ill be a rebound."
Rezrnimki said. "But I don't see
thal in the next couple of)"earS, and
I'm taking this from peopJe who are
experlS in the area. None of lhe folks
I take counsel from are saying.
'Don't worry about it' We ha\'C to
lay off staff in anticilXUion of no
new money and a minimal gIO\\th
in new studenlS."

Fact finding continues
In the meantime, teache~ don't

have a new contract, with the
union and the district in the midsl

Thursday, June 14, 2001
WI'IW.norttMl1erecord.com

fax: (248) 349-9832
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dad has
his ow n

scents
of .st y Ie

of the fact·finding process initiat-
ed by lhe district.

The two sides met Monday -
lhe fi~t scheduled meeting
belween the district and the ass0-
ciation's facl·fmding teams.

'1'he meeting wenl a little dif-
ferenl than we anticipated," Cook
said. '''The district was supposed
to present its case, but there was
time for both parties to present
their cases:'

The teachers association was
not scheduled to present its case
untilJuly 17.

Now that both parties ha\'C pre.
sented their cases, both are'
required to submit a post-fact-
finding brier due on July 27.

Cook said either side can request
an extension if needed, although
she believes that's unlikely.

"When those briefs are in, the
appointed fact finder. Barry B~.
has no deadline on when he pres-
ents his findingS," Cook said.

"Once findings are pesented by
BC'CIYon, both teams are obligated to
come back to the table to bargain
0\'1:1" lhe next 60 days." Cook said.

"At no time is either side prohib-
ited from bargaining throughout the

fact·finding process, hov.·e\'(r:·
Cook said. 'The association's posi-
lioo is thaI we are ....illing tobe at the
r.ableright now v.ith the district:'

Cook belie\"Csthe districl's per-
spective is that unless the associa-
tion changes ilS presenl offer that
there's no need 10 meet.

"We don'l see that as tbe dis·
trict bargaining in good faith:' she
said. "We're ....i1Iing to get lhi;
agreement settled."

RezmielSki said. howC\'I:I",that
the district is "illing to continue
negotiations.

"I am hopeful \I e ....iII ha\e
opponunities to discuss,"
Rezmierski ,said. "But that
depends on lhe willingness of
everyone to gi\e and take. I
remain optimistic that ....e can find
a middle ground that is posith e
for the districl and the teachers."

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL LAYOFFS:
13 teachers affected: 10 full-time and 3 partial reductions
• State funding
still in doubt

District can impose contract
Mter the 6O-day bargaining peri.

cd, the district can impClSe a contract
00 the estimated 518 teaehet's in the
district.

"Ibey can impose all or part of
their last. best and final offer. or they

can choose instead to use the ract
finder's recommendations," said
Tom Silak. chief negotiator for the
Nonh\ille Teachers Association.

Fact linding is inlended as a
more public, non-biased rorum.
"In theory. this applies pressure to
one or both sides:' Silak said.

Teachers had been working
under an extended contract, which
e\pired Tuesday at midnight

"The community will be gnaw·
ing on a few things:' Cook said.

Hearings in Detroit
Cook and Silak .....ere in Delroit

yesterday to testify on behalf of
the association against the distriCl
in the unfair labor practice charge
the association has filed on the
district

Presentations were to conclude
yesterday from both parties.

.~ timeline on the cowt·appoinl·
ed judge's decision is not known,"
Cook said.

Pam Flnning is a srajf .....rit~rfor
(hL Nort1njl/~ R~c:onJ.ShL can be
mu-htd al (248) 349·1700, W.105,
or at pfltming@gannelLcom.
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elant knowledge
grows in Maybury
farm class project

3J1d onions. This spring, studc:nlS
have been the garden, \\ith the
IlX'C1lt rainfall helping their cause.

"11 looks good," Szul.ai!is said.
The c1a.<.s inc 1\Ides a forestry lab.

\\ here students Ieam the names of
dIfferent trees. Students also Ieam
about integrati\l: pest management
and ifi\'3sh'e plant species. .

"Our biggest problem is garlic
must:lrd," Szukaitis said. "It's a
small plant \\ith a two·year life
C)ck. and it's e:"tremely ~liftc."

~ garden is tOlall)' organic, and
the wgetJbles \\111 be sold to the
public this summer and fall, \\ilh all
proceeds going b3ck to the fann.

By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER
:~
Soon SzW..aitis \\ ants his studc:nlS

to know about the world around
them.

As such. the North\ille High
School science trothel organized
the planting of 3. \-egetable garden at
Northvillc's Maybury Fann this
spring.

The class project was part of the
~fichigan Natural Resources class. a
.;cience ekcti\'e.

"We talk about the statc's rivers,
woods, endangered species and
c.iotic species that are non-native to
Michigan," Szukaitis said.

Other topics include global
warming, the state's deer popula·
tion. hunting 3J1d logging.

Students C\'Cn learn how to tap a
maple tree and make S)tup, \\ith
Farmer John Beemer's help.
Beemer also used the farm's horses
to pJoy,' the gar&n.

"They had the owortunity to run
the pI""", 3J1d gO( 3horse-drawn ride
to tap the maple trees." Szukaitis
<.aid.

This is Szukaitis' third year troth-
ing at the high school, and he said
students really enjoy learning about
the state.

"Michigan is a special place. \\ith
the Great Lakes. \ '3st forests and
numerous state and JocaI JXIIi.s." he
said. ''There's something for C\·ery·
one:'

Students solicited seed compa-
nies for donations and started
seedlings in JanU31)'; planting began
around the end of February.

Vegetabk.-s rai<ed from ~lmgs
include tomatoes. pc~r.-. lcllUce

Pholos b')' JOHN HElOERiNot'\tMIlO Recocd

Moraine Elementary School student Erica
Gumkowskl helped drop off her classroom's recy-
cling paper as the school's pupils got hands-on
experience in sorting their used paper products.

PIlOIO b')' JOHN HEloe~ Record

Northyllle High students PafBrennan and Dalton
Mitchell hoe the garden,

Students like beIng outdoors
Noel Sn)der said the garden proj-

ect is a 10( more fun than being in a
classroom.

"It's a lot more hands on." he said.
"Being out here is ~ entertain-
ing. We're getting class credit for
lx.-ing outside:'

Sn) dct said this ....as one of the
most informative scieoce classes
he's taken.

"I've learned a lot about garden-
ing, such as ho...,' things have to be
~paced apart and arranged in order
for the garden to work properly:'

He's helped friends and family
....1th lheir gardens and plans to plant
his 0\\11 garden someday.

Dan Lone also enjoyed being out-
doors. "I Ieamed hoY,' to gardc."'lI 00 a
largc scale." he said.

"It's rewarding to kJloy,' )ou did
something to help out," said
Anthony Petrucci. "I learned hO\\ to
taJ..c care of plants and vegeubles.
and wc've been w\.'Cdmg a lot"

Weedersneeded
SCott Szukaitis says with studehts out for the summer, he needs

. local residents to come out and help weedlwater Northville High
SChool'sgaiden at Maybury Farm, ~;,

The 10.000-square-footvegelable'~n is a project of the
• Michigan Natural Resources class. a ~ ~tive, To volun-
teer, e:mail him at szukaisc@northviJle.k12.mi.us.
. The organicveg'etables from the crass project'sgarden will
also be sold at the farm this summer and faU, with proceeds
goingto the farm.

Area residents are encouraged to
come out to maintain the garden this
spring and summer.

"Wc'vc gO( hundreds of hoUf' of
weeding aheaI of us," Szukaiti, <.:lld.

Szukaitis said Seedway dooated
the bulk of the seeds for the garden.
Home Depot in Northville also
made 3 donation to the \XOject. and
members of the North\ille High
School Hooors Society volunteered
their time on weekends to plant

"A lot of this year's seniors, ""ho
fmishcd school two weeks ago, have
been coming out to help in the gar·
den 3S \\ell:' Szukaitis said.

Scratch & Win!
June 4 - June 28

.... ~~.'"., ,,' -"';,

Chefs 4t the M4rket Keep a watchful eye out as the MGM Grand
Wizard of Winnings casts scratch & win cards to
lucky players at random. Just play your favorite
slots and table games. for your chance at Cash,
FreePlay, Dining Camps and more!

A new se~iesat the
NorthVille's Fa~me~s'Ma~ket

Learn how to select the
freshest products and get ttaqe
secrets from loea I chefS on
fabulous in-season recipes.

*Scratch for your chance to win up to $5,000

*1 out of 2 Wizardof Winnings II cards is an
instant winner

* Randomly get Wizard of Winnings II cards,
every Monday - Thursday,Noon - 8pm

Enchanting odds are at MGM Grand!

Hete's how itworks!
G~thet ~tthe Northville FarmetS' MCltket Clt9:30 (t.m, w"lk through the
m"tket with the chef Clod discuss with farmetS how to choose the fteshest
ptO<iuceand herbs (ot that week's featured recipe.
The featute~ chef with do Cldemonstration of the recipe ~od eAch attendee
will teceive a recipe cqrd of the featured item.

See Players Club for details.
While supplies last.

fOf more InlOfmalJOIl call t ·877·888·2121 or YlSlt us online at: WWWlTI9mgrariddelroitcom
1300 JolIn C lodge, DetrOIt, MI 48226 lodge ,M·' 0) South, ellt Bagley Of Howard

!.Lpcomiog CbefS at the Markcl Dates:
June 21 Chris shelters, Edwqtq's (qfe anq Catete~
July 19 Tim B~nt, Independence Villqge of Plymouth
Aug, 16 Susan Pitzenbatger, Allie & Ftiends
Sept, 20 Genitti's Hole-in-the-wall
Oct. 18 Brenqa HClllbetg,Rustique Bakery

MGrM~G:RAND'
'D E T R 0 I TeA SIN 0

Where the City Shines.' ,
The Northville Farmers' Marftet is located at the comer of Sheldon and seven Mie Rds at the

Ncrthvl1leDowns parking Jot. The Market features over 100 stalls of Michigan Grown. Mdligan
Made products. Market hours: Thursdays, May-OCt., 8 am - 3 pm.

. ', .. , ... ,,' ..,..
".' ." ,," MmCH

. :_,'.~l:.". . ~'-").~~1~·.f}SI.;~lk:~~)'r;,- .. ~. :/~I) ..>'l"
. ,.' . :'~i',:,'-"': ·):'r')Jt~-',~-"'f- .. ':·' ~~f"-ol"'~':(

f .~. _ ~. ') t...~ . ~ ~'. ~ [; <.,; .~.: ".' • ~ r ~ .Presenteq by the Northville Ch~mbet o( Commerce.
Fot mote Infotmatlon. call 248-349-7640 Ot visit YfflW.northville,otg,
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}

mailto:szukaisc@northviJle.k12.mi.us.
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Five boys from two local troops recognized as new Eagle Scouts:
• Rezmierski
officially honors
five teenagers

tal Stone. editor
(248) 349-1700, ext, 113
cslooe@ganneltcom

By Pam Fleming
REcORD STAFF WRITER

Only 2 percent of Boy Scouts
achie\e Eagle Scout status.

LaSI week, five Northville
Scouts were recognized at a
school board meeting for that
achie\emenl.

Those honored by
Superintendent Leonard
RClmier-;I..1included Chris Hilger.
Blake Kamiah and Pat Maguire

from Troop
903 and Alex
Vemacchia
and Charles
Oehmke from
Troop 755.

Kandah,l8,
a senior at
Nonhville
High School,

A. Vernacchia has been a
Scout since
the fifth
grade.

"My par-
ents started
me in Cub
Scouts in ele-
mentary
school, so I
jusl stuck
wilh il,"
Kandah said.

"It's a great way to meet new pe0-
ple and do different activitio:s:'

Kandah said he's been able 10
meet a 101 of different people
through scouting since there are
three large lroops in the area.

C.Oehmke

The Eagle Scout Project
To ad\ance 10 the rank of

Eagle. a boy must not only
acquire the required merit badges,
bUIalso complete an Eagle Scout
Project Ihat demonstrates the
I..no....ledge and leadership gained
:ISa Boy Scout.

For his project, Kandah
designed and built a liosk for the
manual registration of motor vehi-
de permits at Ma) bury State

Parl" The kiosk can be used "'hen
someone's not al lhe entrance
booth. Kandab said he reviewed
an exisling parkJiosk for materi·
als and dirneJlSions.

"It does deviate from the origi.
nal design a little bit," he said.

Park: stalT identified the kiosk
as one of the park's needs.

Kandah, ....110 will soon attend
the UDhersily of Michigan in Ann
Arbor, was inducted as an Eagle
Scout at a May 8 Court of Honor
at Mill Race Church.

'''There's gratification to
progress thaI far." KamIah said.
'1"0 finally see something payoff
is satisfying."

Hilger, 18. has been a Scool
since the first grade. For his pro}
~t, he painted fh'e office rooms
totaling about 3,000 square feel at
St. Christine's in Detroit, the site
of a soup kitchen. He has \olun-
leered at the soup kitchen through
his church, S1. Kenneth Catholic
Church in Plymouth.

Hilger said he likes scouting
because. "It leaches you good \"31-
ues. I love to go camping and
enjoy all of the lrips and summer
camps."

He added that his Eagle Seout
proj~t opened his e)es to the
....orld around him.

"I got to see a lot of the prob-
lems that aren't really seen living
in Northville." Hilger said. "It's
surprising the social injustice and
poverty that people experience
just 25 minutes away."

Hilger has attended 'summer
church missions to Buffalo. N.Y.,
and Cincinnati, Ohio.

"After attending those, I
decided that I wanted to give
back to the homeless here in
Michigan."

Hilger ....as a captain on the
high school cross country learn.
He and fellow Eagle Scoul
Oehmke. also an NHS cross coun·
try team captain, 'currently mow
about 35 la\\ns a ....eek in the area.

He ....ill also soon be a student
at the Unhersity of ~fichigan.

experience.
"It's something everyone

should do," he said. "II involves
you in the community. gives
you good morals and \',dues and
offers a belief \\a)' to live your
lire." J

For his Eagle SCOUIprojecI,
he built a duck house for
Ma) bury Farm.

Vemacchia. 17. an NHS sen·
ior who will attend Purdue
University, said he likes camp-
ing and enjoyed scouting trips'
out Wesl and one in \lihich he
got to go dog sledding.

For his project, he set up a
canned food drive and collected
more than 1,200 cans to be dis-
tributed by Northville Civic
Concern.

Vemachhia, whose dad ....as a
Scout and grandfather was an
Eagle Scout, said he's gained
leadership abilities from scout-
ing and the ability to cope bet-
ler.

Oehm"-e, 18. cleared the area
behind the parish house of his
church. Our Lady of Victory, for
his Eagle Scout project. "We
chopped down trees, remo\'ed
bushes, weeds and ral..ed the
whole area." he said.

They also added plants to
help pre\ent soil erosion. creat-
ed a path with \\ood chips,
designed a f1o....er garden and
built a park bench. He and his
team members volunteered
more th:ln 122 hours to the proj.
ect.

Oehmke got imohed in
scouting because a lot of his
friends were in scouting. "I
really enjoyed the camping." he
said, especially the ....eek-Iong
summer camps. He also enjo) ed
being a mentor to the younger
scouts. Hc'lI be attending Olivet
Nazarene Uni\crsily in
Bourbonnai. III.. majoring in
physical therapy.

Vernacchia's and Ochml..e·s
Coun of Honor ....as April 29 :It
FlTst Presb~ lerian Church in
North\ille.

Abetter way to live
Maguire, a sophomore at

Aquinas College in Grand
Rapids studying special educa-
tion, belie\es scouting is good

Pam Fleming is a staff I\riter
for the Nonhlille Record. She can
be reaelredat (248) 349· J7{)(), at.
]fJ5, or b) e-mail at
p/1eming@gannett.com.

Sunday, June 17 • 8 a.m.- 4 p.m.
S6.00 Admission

-- Free Parking --
2007 Season ...--".--------,

Schedule:
• Sat.- Sun.,
July 14-15

• Sun., Aug. 19
• Sat.- Sun.,
Sept. 15 -16

• Sun., Oct. 21
• Sun., Nov.4

'Y VISit our Web Site at ........\\' anll3lOOrantique>mm:elcom <bltpJIv.W\lo annarNADIKlUNm6;et rom>
5055 Ann Arbor Saline RoadAnn Arbor.l\fichigan 48103

Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds (Exit # J75 off J·94, then south 3 miles)
All1tems Guarantm as RepresentN.

O,er 250 Dealers in Quality Antiques & Select Collectibles ·,\11 Under Co\er • No Pets Please
For 1'OOfemfonnatiOll, COOl.lct Doug Supinger at 937-875~08 or emallto' anrooor-aao! com

orouuu ..

Special June Exhibit:
"Cottage Antiques

& Alltiques
Sportillg Goods"

ThIxsday. Ju'le 14, 2OQ7·NORTlMLtE RECORD 13A

Photo by PAM FlEMINGNorttMIIe Retool '

Five Northville Boy Scouts were honored for achieVing the rank of Eagle Scout at a
recent Northville Board of Education meeting at Amerman Elementary School.
Pictured outside the'school are. from left, Blake Kandah, Pat Maguire and Chris Hilger
from Troop 903,

Call Us for Our
Summer Special

Good lhrough June and Jul)

IV
ADVANCED VEIN

THERAPIES

Why'Advanced ~:~
Vein Therapies? .
• Covered by most !

m·surances ' 'I.t.:..
• State-of-the-art "" I

treatments 1
• Quick, office-based j

procedures
• Virtually E.~in-free

. • Mlnun3I tfc),Mihiil~~
• No general anesthesia
• No scars
• No Stripping!

• '!'

.' Dr. Miller has over

12 years expe*nce
in treating venous

" ~iseases and has
. received many

, honors and awards
__ im;luQjng qeillg , . , ': ~.
~ t lL.. •

~'oLelYY!lf4t<m~~,~ :t~~
'"Detroit'silp:nGCSIlI'

byHour Magazine.

Jeffrey H. Miller) M.D.
- Board Certified -

4632; W.12 Mile Rd.
Suite 1;0 • Novi
248-344-9110

,vww.AVtherapies.com

BdoJ"l:' AFTER
euu.u:n

HUGE SHOWROOM
MOVING SALE

3160 Haggerty Road
North of Pontiac Trail

248.624.7300

Custom Cabinentry reduced for immediate sale

.kitchens • vanities • wall units • 'tables
" office furniture • accessories

Thurs. June 14: 10·7
;:~~Fri.June 15: 10·5

$~~urCiayJune 16: 10·3, . .t '

I

~"1¥'~t:eetl!\,fstS~5" t' '!'Or"3

Nt!JrlAville's !Jnnu.al
!Jrtt in tAe 3M

June 1~-17)~007
Satv.rday lOam - 5pm

Sunday lla.m - 5pm

l
L
•

En~ the easy-gdng and
~Mnd/y a~phere as ~ strd/ the

streets ~
d~tJ~vU(e

and experi.enoo the dea.ti.vi.itJ ~ ~er
100 }p.ri.ed ~i.ne arl.im.

~~

Nllrt1lulllr lutlrll !L" ":~~~•
E8.'5T \tAR\ \lfRC\ "O~PtTAL

~ In',:·
!.T!@'\' , meijer WOW!----

For more information call the
Northville Chamber of Commerce:

248 349 7640 or visil our website: www,northviJIe.org

I
I
I

J
:i

, \'
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Calling Class of 177

Looking for the Nonhville Class of
1971. It's betn 30 years, anyone work-
ing on a reunion? Anyone want to join
me in forming a <Xlmmiltee to plan a
reunion? Contact me at 248-349·3391
or Northville46@aol.com. Hope to hear
from some classmates soon!Our fundamental purposes are to enhanC(J the lives

of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve
and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Keep kids' body, mind
active this summer

OnAmazon's web site. )'CU can pun:hase!be first six Hany Potter paper-
rock 1IO'>~1s for 530. That's six books to keep your }'OOI1gster mentally
octr.oe !his summer instead of twi&lling their thumbs.

After today, school is cut for summer, aM that means idle students have
a Jot of free time OIl their hands. And you can playa big part in how they
fill thatliJre.

With their caIeOOars suddenly wide open, most are likely to spend - if
left to their oon devices - hours in front of !be TY, playing video games
or stuffing their f.¥:es.

But tme are plenty of options for keeping !he kids mentally and physi-
cally a:tt\oe during !be next few months.

Instead of Ieuing your kids watch I11af1llhom of "Ed, E&l aOO Eddy" or
letting them play Halo 2 for hours at a time, take them to !be h"braIy to stock
up OIl books that suit their reading le\oels aOO check cut upcoming eo.mts.

And the mere kids read m'ef the summer, the more krIo<.vJedge their
brains \\ill carry O\'ef to ne:« fall ....tten school begins again.

Team up ....ith !be lrighlxxing parents and send the kids outside on their
bikes,« stock up on sports equipment There's nothing like a pickup garre
ofbaseball« baskelbalJ to get the blood pun1Jlng aM energy going.

Keeping kids aetr.oe also keq:ls them cut of potential trouble - local
police repCIt that }'ooth-related shenanigans tend to rise during the warm:r
months when students are out of school ....ith nothing to do.

Offer older ~ to neighlxxs ~ potential OOby-sitters.They'll be mak-
ing money aOO helping youngstefS stay a:tt\-e.

Correction
last week's specialsection on graduation failed to include the

•following Northville High School inductees into the National Honor j

~ociety: Kelly Englert; zachary Rrlit; Elizabeth Foucher; Benjamin
Naber; Megan Narus; Andrew Nguyen; and Bridget O'Brien.

Teresa Folino
Northv:7/e

Summer concerts
1share Norm Fankell's disappoinunent

regarding !he summer concerts. NO( only
was the excellent NOfthville High School
Jazz Band missing, but other excellent.
pmious groups like the Farmington and
Plymouth Community bands are also
absent from Ibe schedule.

The Arts Council arranged much belief
concerts than the group now doing il.

Don MacKinnon
Northv:lIe

what .~.· ~oyou j!E:...JJ
· thlnk?
· We weJcome your.letter to the
· Editor. Please include your name,

• address and phOne number for ver-
.' ification. .' . .
· . We ask your letters be 400
: wOrdS or less. We may ed"rt for
· cfarity, sPa:ce and content
; . • Mall: Northville Record,

letterS'to the Editor, 104 W. Main
Stree~ Suite 101, Northville, MI
48167

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
.~ E-mail: cstone@gannett.com

• Deadline: letters must be
.received by noon on Tuesday to be

· Pl!blished in the Thursday eamon.
w

TTE s
PHOTO OF THE WEEK .

Rouge River and Johnson Creek Day
The 7th annual Johnson Creek DaylRouge Rescue featured many
activities, including log jam removals, weeding and mulchIng native
garden beds and clearing a nature trail atong Johnson Creek at Fish
Hatchery Park ln Northvllle. After volunteers completed these tasks
they could relax or participate In activIties at the park. The pond was
stocked with RalnbowTrout Howell Nature Center had a variety of live
animals displayed and children enJoyed a fun run, native planting
activity, T-shirt stamping, macroinvertebrate bug hunt and casting con-
test and refreshments. These activities help educate residents on the
importance of keeping local waterways clean. Pictured, from left, are
Demetria Janus, Johnson Creek Protection Group SecretarylStantec
Consultingj Richard Henningsen, Northville Township Board of
Trustees; and Jill Rickard, Northville Township staff engineer.

..

Take a vacation close to home
Do you need to ~ the

house to p.jy !he' ~ l3b rei)&r
rectnl'ttrp:~ ti'lWith gaS' ,
prices cxceeding'$3.50 a' •
gallon dwing these uncatain
3Ild tough economic times, spend-
ing upwards of S200 for a weekend
getaway is tough on the pocket-
book. Yet, the Michigan summer
bed..ons )'OU to kick off the safety
boots, trade the tie in for a rod and
~I and head "up north" \\here
nature can refresh )'OUt soul - ....ith-
out going broke. What·ya·gonna-
do?

If)'OO sed: a p1~t peninsula,
look about you

We ha\'e "up north" surrounding
us in the Metro Detroit
Region. Here are some of my ,
favorile close-by Michigan destina-
tions:

Kensington Metropark -
~ww.metroparks..com. On the
\\'estem edge of Oakland County is
one of the jewels of the Mctrop3rk
System, Kensington. a slice of"Ufl
north" inour Ixrlyan1. This park
has something to offer e'o"Cf)'OOe-
the lakes are dotted ....ith canoes
and sailboats, a par-3 golf course

is speckJed with duffers and more
tIian 4,(00 0Cres of woods with
paved bike trails and hiking ~:
await you. A triIHo Kensington. or
any of the many Metroparks. adds
subslance to the old refrain,
"Simple pleasures are th: best!"

Hines Park - ""'ltW.lt'3)necoun-
')'.com'parks. The '¥.lyne County
Parks slogan captures !he essence
of Hines ParK ....ith its slogan. "'The
BenefilSAre Endless. " 1am fortu-
nate to li\'e in North\ille, a starting
point for Hines Park, a slice of
beauty that ~ through west-
ern Wayne County and follOl\ISthe
RougeRhtt.

The Friends or Rouge Park -
(ltww.therouge.org). Togetbet
....ith leadership from Wayne .
County's executi\'e and commis-
sion, they h3\'l: done a .....ondezful
job of educaling people about the
importance of Ibis walerShed and
helping dean up the park aOO mu.
H3\": fun !he old fashion way in the
parle \\ith hiking, bike riding.
thn:r.\ing a line in the rhoer, and
tossing horse shoes. Bring friends
and, ....ith the gas tooney you
sa\'ed, grill a few stea.'cs .....hile
enjoyingthe beauty only a few

miles away from any neighborhood
in the metro area.

BeDelsle-
www.d.detroit.ml.us. "The Jewel
of !he City ofDetroiI!" No matter
what direction )'00 look, !he beauty
of !he island is truly breathtal.ing. It
is !he Central Park of Ddroit, a dia-
mond glistening l4ith WUJdsor,
Canada, or the Detroit skyline as
the ~kdrop. Bring your fiShing
pole, bike. cooler, Frisbee, a canoe
«just a lounge chair - it is going
to be a beautiful day of fun. Enjoy
the ID'e miles of shoreline and !he
views of the ooge freighla traffic,
fuuned by the towers of the
Ambassador Bridge off in the dis-
tance. which are reminders o(!be
o::ooomic might of our region.

Ann Arbor - it's more than
just U cl.l\L Cross a county line
and take in the beauty of Ann
Arbor in Washrenaw Coonty
(wv.w.a2gov.Cf'g).A fa\'orite aetr.'i-
ty of mine is to follow !he bike
trails that me.mda along the edges
of !he Huron Ri\u; CJaIql on O\'ef
to the GaIIup Pad.: Canoe Lh'Cr)'
and take in 1his 65 acre park on the
Huron Ri\'Cf. Enjoy nature real
close to home.

~.Aboiit: jom Walkins/JJJh MU)rMNW . '. "~~ ;~~ cJ G;." .iUv) &~~~
•. • (Hl ? It!JI~l'i. 'll ~I"J\'~'~ :',~~

Tom Watkins is.president and CEO of TOW and Associates, a business aoo
education consulting company. He served as Michigan's state superintendent 01
schools from 2001-05 and President and CEOof the Economic ,Council of Palm
Beach County, FL from 1996-2001. He has traveled to China numerous .times and ,
will be leading an education and business de'legation to China this month. He wel· .•
comes reader comments at tdwatkirlS@aol.com.

Other activities nearby
Take in: The Hemy Ford

(wv.w.!hehenryford.org) -
America's Greatest History

Attractions are foot qistinct
attractions in one: G~nfield
Village, The Ford Rouge Plant
Tour, the Henry Ford Museum
and the Imax Theater; The New
Detroit Science Center
(wv.w.detroitseiencecenter.org);
The Delroit Zoo (www.deltOit-
zoo.org); The Delroit Hislorical
Museum
(w ....w.detroithistorical.orgl): and
the Detroit Institute of the Arts
(.........w dia org). Clearly, there is
nothing beller than going to lhe

is surrounded by the Great Lakes
and is rich in natural beauty.
Michigan's t~'o peninsulas are
dotted with 97 state parks, four
national and numerous metro
and municipal parks. We have
more shoreline than any state in

OK I ' the nation ....ith the exception o(
, sp urge. Alaska. In addition, six state

There is no need to feel guilry forests plus nature prese£\'CS and
about loading up the car from refuges. gardens and arboretums
time to time and leaving the pro\;de plenty of opportunity for
metro region and taking in all the , (un in the sun, snow and e'o'ery-,
beauty our state has to offer. Go thing in-between. Recrealion and
to www.michigan.orgltrave1torelaxation.thegoodoI.R&R.is
diSC()\,er the many nooks and Michigan's middle name.
crannies that you can find all This is pure Michigan, Get out
across the two beautiful peninsu- and enjoy it in spite of the high
las that \\ e call home. Michigan gas prices!

ball park to catch a Detroit TIgers
game .
(w ....w.detroiuigers.mlb.com) and
having a ballpark hotdog smoth-
ered in mustard to make you
appreciate your hometo ....n.

Schools could learn from Ross' example
So )00 think all politicians only

think of .....hat's best forthem-
seh-es? OK. Now let's meet a man
who turns 65 this \\'Cdc. one of the
brighcest members of his genera·
tion. He's had a big-time Michigan
pobtica1 carter. Stale senator.
Dqxutment of Commerce diJ'lX1or.
assistant secmary of labor; candi-
date for gO\'CtllOr.

And then he crocked all that to
run a chaI1ct school in Detroit II is
name is Doug Ross, and let him
ta1:e!he st()()' from there.

~11ost the 1998 Democratic
gubernatorial pOlll3I)' to Geclfrey
Meger," aetually finishing third
behind F.1st Lansing's Larry <n'C1l.

Once !he \'Oles \\'Cfe in, "I g« to
talking ....ith Bill Beckham, who
was !he head of !he Skillman
Foondation, about how disgr.1lceful
the Detroit schools were" For a
quarter o( a century, 70 pcmnt of
high school students had failed to
finish.

'"So since I had time on my
hands. Iagreed 10 go around the
coonuy IooIcing at ....bat urban
schools aetuaI1y worted.

~We decided that the problem in
Detroit was an obsolete learning

organization. no( bad pcopIe. So
......: decided to lift one of!he suc-
cessful school designs from cities
around the cou ntry, start a school to
see i(it could wod in Detroit, and
hope the Detroit Public S<:hools
.....ould, in turn, hft that design to
improYe !he entire system.."

That's !he st()()' behind
UM'et'Sity Preparatory Acarmy,
which Ross founded in 1m. Last
Saturday, it graduated 128 seniors,
mere than90 per cent of those ....00
started ~ as freshmen. Nearly
100 percent of !he gr:dJ3tcs are
going on to coIJege.

IfDctroit Public Schools cook!
cqJY lh3t nxxiel,!he city ....oold be:
a far better place. And as (ar a... I'm
conccmed, ~ bile Ross is Jewish,
he's also Michigan's top candidate
fIX' immediate sainlhood.

By using p3SSioo. smarts, a big
heart and vast energy, he has con- .
c1usi\'e1y demonstraIed that it's
possible to take a bunch of inner-
city kids and get them to perf«m
at academic Ie\-els nobody would
hz\'e beIie\'Cd. He is a man ....00
indeed 1crloo.\'S the Deu'oit schools.

Ross gr:Wa1cd from the
Uni\mity 0( Michigan and taught

,
..J

for a )'e3I" and a half in the Detroit
public schools. at McMichael
Middle School and at N~em
High. nu! then he w~ fired,
"because 1looked bke a potentiall)'
troublesome person."

I\-e known Doug for a long
time. and he ah\'3)'S was among the
smartest. most creath-e, articula1e
and all-round enetgttic Jl«lPk
around. BUll De\'Cf expected him
to dedicate a decade of his life (0

heJping a 00ncb of Octroil kids .,.
nor to soo:ted so enormoosly.

Wbar's his secret?
"Yoo Slart ....ith t\\'O core ~befs,"

Ross says. "first. as an Ulb3n pub-
lic schooI,)'OO have absolutely to
3CCqlC responsibility foc oooe'loping
ooIlege~~~
o( ....bat kind c(Ndground 0( C\h-
t'abonaI deficits those liih bring
\\iththem.

"Sccood. }'OU ha\..: to do \\haIt\.-
<:t illUcs COhelpa studetll suc-
ceed. not just ~S rot wl\3le'ooer isnecessarY.....fIether it's eo.Ulings.
lrips 10 coot\, f\mmIs, v.itaIe\oer."

"You then trlO\oeon 10opcraIing
principles. You M'C to h3\oe a d«p
lnOwJcdge 0( ~h child -~-
demically, emotionally and socially

About Phil Power '
PM Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and education issues

in Michigan, and was a regent of the University of Michigan from 1987 to 1999.
He is also president and founder of The <:enter for Miq)igan, a moderate think-
and-oo tank. These opinions and others expressed in his columns are his own
and do Dot in any way represent official policy positions of The Center for
Michigan. Ph~ would be pleased to hear from readers at ppower@hcnnel.com.

- and h3\'e the f1c.\ibility 10
t'e$fXlCld to that blO\\ ledge."

Uni\'ersity Pll:P docs Ihat by
m:OOngthe (undamenlalleaning
unit the "'ad\isocy," a group of 16
~1s ....OOstay together ....;11\ !he
same :ld\i.~ ~ an exlCnJ.:d family
through their entire school tam.-r.
And ')'00 h3\'C to orpnizl: the
school so as to indi\idualit.c k:am-
ing, A ninth grader ....00 ~ at
the fifth grade 1e\'C1is only going to
dcqJcn his ~If-doubts if he's f3lXd
....ith a niOO! grade book."

Ross stu1Cd Urm'et'Sity Prep on
the theoIy thai if il ....'Odcd. it
.....ould be: a shining bc.1coo and
model ocher schooI.~could ropy.

So far, he's SUCI:'tCd in meeting
the achie\oemcnt targets set cut by

his financial b:d:er. BOO
Thompson. the P1}mouth~
former asphalt-p3ving titan (and
anoIher a JX'OPCf candidate for can-
onization.) With Thompson's bad-
ing. Ross is starting up SC\-eral
more schools in Detroit, hoping
that !he model \\;11 gradually
spread.

fran}Jy, I'm pes..~ about
getting !he lA'ttOit Public Schools
to \\>Iuntarily come along. Ross
says that the I'l'qIIiremeats (or his
model to ~ - edocaliona.I
and budget dccis~ and hiring
and firing - must rest in the hands
of !he indi\idual school princip31s.

I doubt !he centralized and
bureaucratic CUltureof DPS \\oold
tolctale local decision· making. N«

do I belie\'e !be Detroit Federation
of Teachers ....iII tolerate someone
else m:OOngpcrsooneI decisions..

But I ~oold like it vel)' much if I
ha\'C to "rile a column in a few
years saying. "OK, I was wrong. ..
What is dearis that DOOg Ross is
succeeding in one of the hardest
and most centrally impcctant INs
in all of Michigan. He deserves
e'o'Cr)'one of the plaudits he's been
getting in rcttnt ....~ And ....bile
I'm sure !he angels in Heal'tfl
w01J1dbe ~ to gltIet Doug
Ross and Bob ~ as they
ascend to the cherubim. I hope they
don't do so any time soon.

Right now, ......: \'Cr)'much need
both of them here.

mailto:Northville46@aol.com.
mailto:cstone@gannett.com
http://www.d.detroit.ml.us.
mailto:tdwatkirlS@aol.com.
http://www.michigan.orgltrave1torelaxation.thegoodoI.R&R.is
mailto:ppower@hcnnel.com.
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LOCATION: Senior Community
Center, 3D3 W. Main St

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Co-ed Adult 50+ Volleyball
T1MEJOAYS: 10 am.-noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
LOCATION: Recreation Center

at Hillside
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is$l.

CONTACT: NortlMlle Parks and
Recreation (248) 449-9947

CHd Adult 50+ Basketball
T1MEJOAY: 10 am.-noon

Thursdays
LOCATION: Senior COmmunity

center
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $1:1'J"' I.,. . , I

CONTACT:' Northvirre Parks and
Recreation (248) 449-9947

Netball
DATE:flidays
TIME: 7-9 p.m. •
lOCATION: Senior Community

Center
DETAILS: British game based

loosely on basketball rules; $3 per
person

Health walking
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCATION: Senior COmmunity

Center, 303 W. Main St.

.GOLF
OUTINGS
Nm Rotary 22nd Annual
Charity Goff Outing

DATE: Today •
TIME: 10 am. shotgun start
LOCATION: Oak Pointe Country

Club, 4500 Club Dr., Brighton
DETAILS: SCramble format

includes lunch and dinner; register
as foursome or irxfMduaJ; spon-
sorship opportunities; hoIe-in-one
contest to win a car; putting con-
test to win $5,001

CONTACT: Bryan Berent (248)
705-3672 or www.ncMrotary.org

Angela Hospice Golf Outing
DATE: Friday
TIME: Continental brealdast and

free range balls before golf, shot-
gun start at10 am.

LOCATION: Woodlands of Van
Buren, Wayne

DETAILS: tlghteen holes of golf
with cart, box lunch and open
beverage carts on the course,
steak reception f0110wing golf with
open bar, dessert, prizes, mini-
silent auction; benefrts programs
for termina/tt in patients and their
famifles. Golfers can register in
foursomes or as irxfrviduals; $175
per golfer. Packages for business
partners and corporate sponsors
available.

CONTACT: Barbara Paul (734)
953-6014 or wv.w.angelahos·
pice.org

12TH Annual Charity Golf
Scramble

DATE: Thursday, June 21

~=:113~.,..,OMMUNITY CALENDAR
CONTACT: northvillebook-

dub@gmail.com ,/

Downtown Development
Authority Meeting

DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: City Council

Chambers, 215 W. Main St
CONTACT: downtown-

nor!tMlle.com

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors Summer Garden
Party

DATE: Thursday, June 21
TIME: 11 a.m.
LOCATION: Cranbrook House

and Gardens, Bloomfield Hills
DETAILS: For an members of

Newcomers, please join us for a
tour 01 the Cranbrook house and
gardens; lunch of chef salad on
the north porch at 11000; cost of
$25 includes tour, lunch, tax and
gratuity; carpool from MAGS
parking lot, meeting at 9:45 am.
RSVP and check are due today.
CONTACT: Nancy Murphy (248)
305-5460

Foresters Solstice Run
TlMEJOATE: 7:30 am.

Saturday, June 23
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Road race; 10 K, 5K

run and walk, Kids Fun Run.
CONTACT: Alan Whitehead

(24B) 420-1376 or W'MY.sol-
sticerun.org

Northville Eclipse Baseball
Club

BasebaU from the 18605: Rules,
equipment, terminology; Free.

TlMElDATE: 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 16

LOCATION: Greenfield Village,
Dearborn

DETAILS: EcI1pse verses the
lahDeDahs

TlMElDATE: 1 p.m. Sunday,
June 24

Country Garden Club of
Northville 14th Annual Garden
Walk

DATE: Wednesday, July 11
TIME: 9 am.-4 p.m.
DETAILS: VISit six exceptional

gardens and other special attrac-
tions.

(734) 591-0360 or
wv.w.cgCl1V.org

Northville Book Club
TlMEJOATE: 7 p.m. Friday, July

20
LOCATION: Starbocks, 302 East

Main St.
DETAILS: "An Americcn

Tragedy," Theodore Dreiser .
CONTACT: northvillebook-

dub@gmaJ1 com

HorthYille Geneological
Society

LOCATION: NortlM1le District
library

DETAILS: Irxfrvidual help on
genealogy is offered by society
members In the Local H"1St0l}'
Room at the library Mondays, 1-3
p.m., also by appointment

CONTACT: TiDe Van Sidde
(734) 595-7806 01
wv.w.rootsweb.comf-mings

NDrthYIlle Yoga Class
LOCATION: American legion

Hall, 100 Dunlap; Thursday morn-
Ing dass only, NortlMlle Senior
COfr':-'lunity Genter, 303 W. Main
St

CONTACT: Diane Siegal-Divita
(248) 344-0928 or
trianglesix@sbcglobal.net

SCHEDULE: 5:m:45 and 7-
8:30 Monday; 9:3G-11 a.m., 5:20-
6:45 p.m. and 7-8:30 Thu!Sday;
through June 28

DETAILS: Orop-in rate $11, reg-

"'0 P7V»AJ' ...... Qt.

istered students pay $8 (or an
extra class; spring makeups
allowed in Legion class; scholar-
ships available; start anytime, no
charge for first class.

J
Marquis Theatre

LOCATION: 135 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

YmN.northvillemarquistheatre.co
m

Summer Theatre Camp
Reg istration

DETAILS: Registration for two-
week Day Camp or Ducky Camp
sessions now being accepted.
Contact the theater or go to the
Web site for more information on
session dates, times and tuition.

Auditions for "Rapunzel"
TlMEJOATE: 6 p.m. Saturday
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre,

135 E:Main St
DETAILS: Children ages 8-15,

must sing "Do-Re-Mi" from
"Sound of Music: accompanist
provided; prepare a poem or
monologue no longer than 90
seconds, does not have to be
memorized.

CONTACT: (248) 349-8110

LIBRARY
LINES

l
fO c. . .... 0° •

DETAILS: Learn about
Michigan's worst railroad accident
with stories and records from the
Local History archives.

Drummunity
TlMEJOATE: 7 p.m. Wednesday,

July 31
LOCATION: The park just east

of the library
DETAILS: Performance featur·

ing hand drums, percussion and
simple drum Circle games; pre-
ceded at 5:30 p.m. by workshop
for teens.

MAYBURY
STATE PARK

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,
between Beck and Napier Roads

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390. For
Friends of Maybury, contact (248)
349-3858 or
wv.w.FriendsolMaybury.org.

Horseback Riding
TIMEJUATE: Apnl-November
DETAILS: Horses for rent for

guided trail rides.
Children's Programs
DETAILS: Children's programs

offer rnany dIfferent ways to get
outdOOlS and get involved with
nature; programs last one hour;
parents encouraged to join; free;
State Park motor vehicle permit
req ui red for paJ1<entry; SO daily,
$24 annually.

FIShing in the Park
TIMEIDATE: 6 p.m. Friday
DETAILS: Learn the basic tech-

niques of fishing; bring a pole;
adults must have vafid fishing
license; meet at Riding S1able
parking lot

Animal Tracks
TlMEJOATE: 10 am. Saturday
DETAILS: Follow animal tracks

along Maybury Pond; wear shoes
for gelling muddy; meet at Riding
Stable parking Jot

Friends Of MaybUiV June
Meeting

TlMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Tuesday,
June 27

LOCATION: Meet at Park Office
DETAilS: Meet the group, get

involved. .:
_ ....1.1 ..II.-U
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MILL RACE
MATTERS
Mill Race Historical Village

LOCATION: 215 Griswold
Avenue, north of Main Street near
Ford field

DETAILS: Office open 9 am.-
1p.m. Monday-Friday; archives
open Thursday-Friday 9 a.m.-1
p.rn.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 a.m. archives

open; 7 p.m. rehearsal
Friday: 9 am. archive9"open;

6:45 p.m. rehearsal
Saturday: 10 am. private

parly;1-3 p.m. wedding·; 3:30-
5:30 p.m. wedding·

Sunday: 10 am. Mill Creek
Church; 1-4 p.m. Village open; 1
p.m.

Monday: 10 a m. Heirloom Rug
Hookers

Tuesday: 9 am. Stone Gang;
7:30 p.m. Mill Race Weavers Guild

Wednesday: 1:30 p.m. private
tour, 6:45 p m. Mindfulness
Mealtation; 7 p.m. Mill Creek
Church

• Grounds dosed to the public

SENIOR
EVENTS

ThulSday
9 am.: Take Off Pounds

Sensibly
9:30 am.: Yoga
11:30 a.m.: Detroit TIger Game
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Massage by appointment
Friday
9:30 a.m.: Strength Training
11 am.: Poker
11:30 a.m. Father's Day BBa
1 p.m.: MOYie "Flags of our

Fathers"
Monday
9-30 a.m.: Strength Training
10 a.m.: Oxycise and Une

Dance
noon: Blood Pressure Check
12:30 p.m.: PinochlelEuchre
Chair massage by appointmenl
Tuesday
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
7 p.m.: Tal Chi ,
Wednesday
10 a.m.: Oxycise
11 a.m.: Grandparent-

Grandchild Day
noon: Bridge
7 p.m.: Bridge

......' ..
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LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St,
near No rthville City Hall

TlMEJOAY: 10 am.-91l.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 a m.-S p.m.
Friday-Saturday; dosed Sunday.

CONTACT: (248) 349- 3020 or
YNffl.northvillefibrary.org for infor-
mation regarding programs and
library materials.

Between the l.Jnes
TlMEJOATE: 7 p.m., the second'

Monday of each month
DETAILS: Book discussion

group for adults and teens: July
10 "The Tender Bar" by J.R.
Moehringer, Aug. 13 "The
DoUmaker" by Hariette Amfm.

Get a Clue al the library
DATE: June 15-July 31

LDq,ATlON: Ford Reld (next to DETAILS: Youth summer read-
Mill Race Villag~) ing for ages 2-12; includes aetM-

DETAILS: E~lpse verses the , ties, story time;s, reading games,
Woodstock Actives~ I ,t SIJ\" ro ..J t ~pttze ~·aJi!'1lIte.

.: ' Register in pe(soO to receiW~m-
Health Screenings at Meijer mer activity guide; more informa-

DATE: Tuesday, June 26 tion at YmN.northvillelibrary.org.
LOCATION: 20401 Haggerty "YNK. You Never Know, "

Road . DATE: June 8-August 22 j

q,ETAI~S: The pharl1}3CY at DETAILS: Exciting programs
Me/JElr WI" off~r the followmg tes~ for students entering grade six
fqr low cos.t Choles!erO!, $30, through high school; chances to
Uver function, $15. ~raberes win prizes' register at information
Screenmg, $4; Hemoglobin A1C, desk d' • scheel I f
$30. You will reCeive results within an. receIVe u ~ 0
15 minutes. All tests include con- events, Includes several VIdeo
sultation and explanation of results game competitions .•
by the pharmacis~ anwers tOQues- Read, Relax and Enjoy
lioos about your medications and DATE: through Aug. 31
blood pressure check. DETAILS: Offers adults and
Appointments are necessary. youth ages 12 and older a chance

CONTACT: (24B) 449-5733 to win prizes by reading a variety
of books; reigster at information
desk.

Foreign Film Series
TIMEJOATE: 6:30 p.m.,

Mondays
DETAILS: June 18 "Infernal

Affairs," Chinese film about organ·
ized Clime; July 23 "Kolya"; Aug .•
20 "Prisoner of the Mountains,"
RUSSian with English subtitles.

Gordon lhe Magician presents
"Mystery 01 the Missing Book
Worm"

TIMEJUATE: 2 p.m. Monday
DETAILS: Magical extravaganza

loaded with hilarious comedy,
plenly of fun; CfaZi cast of animal
characters search for Billy the
Book Worm; children of all ages
welcome; 100 free!ickels available
at information desk 10 minutes
prior 10 program, not available in
advance; due to space limitations,
no children's groups please.

~erious Crafts
TIMEJUATE: 11 a.m.

Wednesday
DETAILS: Children all ages drop

in to make variety of crafts in the
library meeting room.

X-Box 380 Racing Competition
TlMfJDATE: 7 p.m. Tuesday
DETAILS: Video game fun; free

play starts at 11000; competitiOn 1
p.m.; prizes awarded; Slop at
inlormation desk or can.

Global Warming
nMEJOATE: 7 p.m. Monday,

June 25
DETAILS: Presentation based

on too documentary "An
Inconvenient Truth,"led by local
businessman Bruce Jones, trained
by The Cfimate Project {a noo-
profit devoted to education
regarding climate change);
advance registration recommend·
ed.

salem Train Wrede of 1907
TlMfJDATE: 7 p.m. Wednsday,

July 25

See how 'Departed' started
Often when there is a big Hollywood movie smash there was a

foreign language film that came first. Such is the case with the
Martin Scorcese-dUected "The Departed."

The Northville District UbraJy will show the original of that
film, "Infem3l Affairs" at 6:30 p.nt. on Monday, June IS.·This
Cantonese movie with 'English subtitles is a 2002 Hong Kong
crime thriller that spawned two sequels in 2003, In 2006,
Scorcese's "Departed" starring Brad Pitt, Jack Nicbolson., Matt
Damon and Leonardo DiCaprio was releascd. The United States
film went on to win four Academy Awards. including Best Picture.

"Infernal Affairs" won more than its share at the 2002 Hong
KODgFJlm AwardS: Best Picture, Best Director, Best ScrttnpJay,
Best Actor,· Best .SuppOniiJg Actor, Best Editing, best Original
Film SoDg, plus nine otberoominations. ".

The plot of "Infernal Affairs" in\'olves a cOp n3med Yaxi(fony
Leung) who goes unden:over into the Triad organization. while at
the same time a Triad member, Ming (Andy tau) infihrates the
police department ~ mole' is dcl~ to gain an intelli· }
gen<:eadvantage o\'er the other. (This film is not to be confused

. with another United staies moviC tilled "hitCmaI Affairs.J
11Jere v,'ere tw~ different endings fi~ Which did they use?

Was it the same as in.1'be Depa11ed'i You can find out on June
18 at the l:lorthville District Library, 212 W. Cady. The film is free
and so are the treats. However, space is limited. Call1he Iibraty at
(248) 349-3020 to resm:e yOur seat.

"Infernal Affairs" is'part of lbe Foreign Movies series at the
NorthVille District Libial)'. All films start at 6:30 p.ro.

00 July 23'!hC fe3turc will be ,"Kolya," a Czech film about a
fmanciaJly strapped fonner sympbony cellist w~ is making a

. meager living playing at funerals, then becomes trapped in a mar-
riage 10 a friend's single-mother niece.

00 Aug. 3D, the feature will be the draina "Prisoner of the
MOUDta;ins," a Russian film in which political rivals, di\ided by a
bloody war are forced to come to terms with one another.

,
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TIME: Registration 8:30 am.,
Shotgun start 9:30 3.m.

LOCATION: Salem H~ls Go~
Club, Six Mile and Currie roads;
Northville

DETAILS: Proceeds support
student enrichment programs,
staff development, classroom .}
eqUipment and teacher mini-
grants for the Novi Community I

School District; cost S130 per per-
son; includes 18 holes of golf, (;
lunch at the turn and dinner. \ I

CONTACT: Bob Schram (248)
449-1203 or
YNiW.nOYi,k12.mi.uslNEFINERnde
x.htm
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: NORTHVILLE
EVENTS
Fanner's Malket

TlMEJUAV: 8 am.-3 p.m. every
Thursday

LOCATION: corner of Seven
Mile and Sheldon roads

Friday Night Concert series
TlMEJOATE: 7 p.m. Fridays

through August 10
LOCATION: behind NortlMlJe

Q1y Hall, comer of Wing and cady
streets

SCHEDULE: Friday, Trilogy
Band; June 22, Joel Palmer Trio
wfth Wagon Wheel Children; June
29, King Sweat

DETAILS: Sponsored by Main
Street Bank, Northvine Downtown
Development Authority

Tunes on Tuesday
TlMEJOATE: 11 am.-noon

Tuesdays, beginning June 19
LOCATION: Ford Reld; when

raining at Genitb ..s little Th eatre,
Main Street

DETAlLS: Children's conceits

Genitti's tittle Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main SL
CONTACT: (248) 349{)522 or

VM'W.genittis.com
Dinner Thealer • "In Stitches"
TlMEJOATES: 6:30 p.m.

Saturdays through Aug. 18.
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per

person;~ run through November;
call for more dates.

The Bette Midler Tribute From
lasVegas

TlMElDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, July
20 and Saturday, July 21

DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per
person for the Friday and
Saturday shows.

Genitli's Acting Workshops
DATE: We WIll open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner, then
practice voice and tloltj move-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play theater games. Take a
backstage tour. $16.95 per per-
son. Everyone gets a Genitb ..s fun
patch.

"Creative Kids" Second
Saturdays at tile NortfJvilJe
ArtHouse

DATE: Second Saturday of the
month through December 8: July
14 "In the Garden;" Aug. 11 "Bugs
and Butterflies;" Sept 8 "Colored
Pencil;" OCt. 13 "Print
Exploration;" Nov. 10
"ThansgMng;" Dec. 8
·Christmas. "

TIME: 9:30-11:30 am.
LOCATlON:Northvi~Art

House, 215 Cady Stree~ NortIMlle
DETAILS: Two-hour creative

exploration for youth, grades 1-5;
activities include drcrMng, paint·
ing, scullpture and mixed rneOlCl in
conjunction with current profes·
sional extubitis on d'lSplay; register
early; class size 6mited to 12; cost
for member is $18 per session or
$108 for series; non-member S20
per sessioo or $120 per series.

CONTACT: NortlM11e Art House
(248) 344-0497 or WMY.northvil-
learls.org

Northville Garden Club
CONTACT: Julie Mantay (248)

349-1602
Civic Service
DATE: Thursday, June 21
LOCATION: Mm Race ViDage,

Yerl<es House
DETAILS: tend garden
DATE: Thursday, June 28
LOCATION: Garden Club Park.

Hosta Garden
DETAILS: tend garden

No-Ko's Garden walk
Adventure

DATE: Saturday, June 23
TIME: to am.-4 p.m.
DETAILS: Six home gardens,

lectures. artists. a memorable gar·
den walk experience; free plant to
firsl250 licketholders; tickets
available at Anglin Nursery, Novi,
Gardenviews, NorttM1e, Bordine's
Nursery, Brighton, Backyard Birds.
Pt;mouth; $10.

CONTACT: WMY.gardener-
SnorthvilJe-ncM.Org

Book Club MeeUng
DATE: Friday
TIME: 7 p.m. •
LOCATION: Starbucks. 302 Easl

Main St., Northville
DETAILS: "An American

Tragedy; TheodOre Dreiser

...:.............~ ........-... ....... _ ..... -..-:. __ ........... _-... .... __ ...- ....·._· ....I:.... FtI.... _ •• ~ _ " .... ~'"'-.~_ .. __ •

8amaritan Counseling center
Sixth Annual Charity Golf
Outing

DATE: Friday, June 22
TlM~:<10:3O am. ijegistration,

driving range, putting contest l

Noon Shotgun Start
lOCATION: Unks of Novi,

50395 Ten Mile Road
DETAILS: fees S125 per

golfer; includes cart, lunch,
dinner and awards; dinner only
guests $25; proceeds of out-
ing subsidize therapy pro-
grams; mail checks and regis-
tration to Samaritan
Counseling Center, 29887 W.
Eleven Mile Road, Farmington
Hills, MI 48336.

CONTACT: (248) 474-4701

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors Wine Tasters
Annual Golf Outing

DATE; Saturday, June 30
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Downing Farms

Golf COurse
DETAILS: scramble, all levels

welcome; $85 per golfer;
includes 18 holes with cart,
lunch, steak and wine dinner,
gifts and prizes; non-golfer
$40

CONTACT: Joe and Sue Boelter
(24B) 349-1844

Greater Novi Chamber of
Commerce second Annual
GolfOuUng

DATE: TUesday, July 10
TIME: 9 am. registration, 10

am. Shotgun start,
LOCATION: Unks of N<h'i
DETAILS: Eighteen holes of

golf with cart, goodie bags, spe-
cial competition holes, two drink
tickets on course, lunch at the
turn, steak dinner, open bar at
dinner, door prizes galore and
raffle with prizes. Cost is $110
per goner or $400 for advanced
registration of a foursome by
June 19.

CONTACT: (248) 347-4622 or
YNffl.greatemOYichamber.com
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NovI Uons Club 14th Annual
Charity Golf Outfng

DATE: Thursday, July 12
TIME: 9 a.m. shotgun start Ill'
LOCATION: Beacon HiD Golf I'll

Club, 6011 Majestic Oaks Dr., lil
commerce Township ,I

DETAILS: Proceeds 00 to 'J

Penricldon Genter for Blind ';!

Children in Tayfor. Cost Is $100
per person. Includes 18 holes Ofl
championship golf with cart, c0n-
ti nental breakfast, lunch at the

continued on page 16

http://www.ncMrotary.org
mailto:dub@gmail.com
mailto:trianglesix@sbcglobal.net
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I LOCATION: first. second andco~tlnued {rom page 15 fourth saturday, Big Apple Bagel
. tu • steak dinner, $25 for Shop, 2334 Farmington Road,
advance dinner/silent auction tICk- Farmington; Third saturday,
ets only; reg ister by July 1. Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand

CONTACT: Terri D. Taylor (248) River Ave , Farmington, 755·2384 DETAILS: This is a
walking/social group. Evel)'one is

Third Annual"Get in the invited.
Game" Golf Outing

DATE: Thursday, Aug. 2 First Baptist Church of
TIME: Shotgun start 10 a m. Northville
LOCATION: Unks of Novi LOCATION: 217 N. Wing
DETAILS: Sponsored by Novi CONTACT: (248) 348-1020

Parks Foundation and Tom Holzer Sunday Worship: 11 a m. and 6
Ford to benefit City of Novi Parks, p.m.
RecreatJon and Forestry Sunday SChool: 9:30 a m.
Department Indudes 18 holes of ladies BIble Study: 9.30 a m.
g01f, cart, breakfast from Moo's on and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Ten, box lunch, stealc:dinner. Cost Men's Bible Stud{. 9 a m. first
for foursome is S5OO, single saturday of rmry month
g01fer $125, dinner only $50. Vacation Bible School

CONTACT: Novi Parks DATE: June 25·29
Foundaiton, PO Box 1169, Novi, TIME: 9 a.m.-noon
MI 48376; WlW novipar1<s org; DETAILS: "SonForce Kids" for
(248) 347·0405 those in grades K-6; a week of fun

and adventure.

CHURCH Detroit First Church of the
EVENTS Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Road

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
CONTACT: (248) 348·7600
Sunday School: 9:30 am.

LOCATION: 201 Elm St Sunday Worship: 10.50 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 349·3140 Wednesday: 7 p.m. Bible Study,
Sunday Worship Youth & Children Ministries
8-30 a m. Blended, 11 a m.

C<lntemporary, 11'3a a m.
Traditional Meadowbrook Congregational

Vacation Bible School LOCATION: 21355
DATE: June 18-22 Meadowbrook Road
TIME: 9·11:30 a m. CONTACT: Rev. Ed Willingham,
DETAILS: "Ouest for Truth," an interim minister, (248) 348,7757,

Indiana Jones·type adventure or visit WVvW.mbccc.org or
where kids dig into scripture to gmccc@arounddetroit biz
investigate Jesus' life. Sunday Worship

TIME: lOam
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville Ward Evangelical

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St. Presbyterian Church
CONTACT: (248) 349oWl1 LOCATION: 40000 SIX Mile
Sunday Worship Road

JJME: 9:30. 11 a.m. CONTACT: (248) 374·7400
'Single Place Ministries 2Ds and 3Ds Women's Bible
DETAILS: Thursday evenings; Study

7'30 p.m. social time; 7:45 p.m. DATE: Tuesdays
opening; 8·9 p.m. program; S5 TIME: 708:30 p.m.
r.,CONTACT: wwwsingleplaceorg LOCATION: Room C317·319
•• Chat Daling OETAlLS: Study Scriptures in

"DATE: tonight this 12-week program through
,'DETAilS: sadie Bolos will help "Breaking Free," a video series by

9tlu identify the best in yourself Beth Moore. Reserve worl<book.
'~ others in four minutes or less. CONTACT: Women's Mmistries
~ ~\.iYing with Satisfaction and (248) 374-5978
P rpose in Our Third Age Preschool Enrollment Open

DATE: June 21 DETAILS: Enrollment for the
r-DETAlLS: June Strieby, M.S., is 2007 -os scl100I year is now avail-.. } a career·transition consultant mo able. Morning and afternoon ses-
can help you learn how to spend sions for children ages 3, 4 and 5
time with purpose and satisfaction by Dec. 1 are open. Tuition and

: In the final and third part of your schedule information can be
. hfe. viewed at W'MY.wardchurch org

Online Dating: What You Need CONTACT: Carol Nowacki,
'to Know Part '" (248) 374·5911 or e-mail

DATE: June 28 carol nowacki@wardchurch.org
DETAILS: WIth Tara Kachaturoff Single Point Ministries

(see above) for single adults 40 years and
Divorce Recovery Woltshop II older
DATE: through tonight CONTACT: (24~) 374·5920
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m. Spor1sway
LOCATION: Emeritus Room TIMEJDATE: 6:45 p.m. Friday
DETAILS: Various speakers; LOCATION: Sportsway of

child care available for toddlers Westland, 38520 Ford Road
: through sixth grade, registration DETAILS: outdoor putting, bat·
. required two weeks prior to work- t1ing cages and go-kart racing
shop; $45 lighthouse cafe

CONTACT: (248) 349-D911 TIMEJDATE: 7·10 p.m. Friday,
Walking Group June 22
TIMEIDAY 11'30 am, DETAILS: music, cards, games,

Saturday

.
• \. f

d
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SOUTHFIELD
PEDIATRIC
PHYSICIANS

Southfield Pediatrics Wt$t
m6~Road

WnI 1lIoornfkld, MI48l22
(248) 661,9100

SoUthfield Pediatric Ph\,'Sidans, Poe.
lIS\.\") Tekgrapll Rd. Suite 10S

Blllgham Farms. Mi 48025
(248) 540,s700 .......

ping pong, refreshments; S5 at
door; free chi1dcare

Detroit TIgers .
TIMfJDATE: 5:45 p.m. Friday,

June 29
LOCATION: Bus departs from

Ward Church Lot F
DETAILS: Detroit Tigers YS. the

Minnesota Twins: tickets S20
DATE: Friday June 29·Sunday

July 1
DETAILS: Getaway to Louisville,

Kentucky; tickets $265; payment
due by June 3

Every Sunday: 11:30 am.
fellowship and refreshments,
Knox Hall-

Every Monday: 7 p.m.
Learner's Bible Study, Room Al01
. Second and Fourth Monday: 7
p.m. Study of Ephesians, Room
C309

Every Tuesday: 6:30-9 p.m.
Volleyball at Rotary Park on Six
Mile Road between Farmington
and Merriman roads; 7 p.m.
Praying Together, sanctual)'

Every Wednesday: 6:30 am.
Men's Bible Study, Single Adult
Ministries office; 7 p.m. Ward
SChool of Christian Learning for
Single Men, Room C350; 7 p.m.
Single Parents, Single Adult
Ministries Office; 4·7 p.m. Tennis,
Rotary Pari< (Six Mile Road
between Farmington and
Merriman roads)

Every Thursday: Co-ed Softball,
includes shirt and tournament;
S30

Every Saturday: 10 am.
Bicycling Group starts from vari-
ous locations; geared towards
tourist level rider, allleveIs wel-
come; helmets required; lunch
halfwqy through ride at own
expense; saturday at Kensington
Metro Park; saturday at Willow
Metro Park; June 23 at Newburgh
Point June 30 at Northville West
Recreation Area

Every Saturday-Sunday: 1·5
p.m. Tennis, Rotary Park

Every Sunday: 1-3 p.m.
Sunday, Tennis for beginners,
Strmnson HIgh School. Six Mite
Road west of Farmington Road

First United Methodist Church
of Northvi IIe

LOCATION: m W. Eight Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8, 9:15,11 a.m. and

5 p.m.
Healing Service
DATE: First Monday of fNel)'

month -
TIME: 4 p.m .
Suicide Loss Support Group
DATE: Second Thursday and

Fourth Monday of evel)' month
TIME: 7·8'30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope center for

Grief Support is Offering this sup-
port group 10 those who have lost
a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope center for
Grief Support (248) 348--0115 or
,,,,,w.nev-.llopecenter.net

Radical Joy Women's Bible
Study .

DATE: First and third Thursday

.." ,~ .' I s..
o(ewry motiUf: " ?~'f~

TIME: 6-8 pm. . ..
DETAILS: this Is a nondenomI-

national group that uses the '.
guidebook, MRad"1C3I Jf1I' to study
the New Testament book of
Phillipians and holds dinner and
discussion meetings that provide

. fellowhip and communitt out·
reach. nie spring session runs
through May 31; $30 per person.

CONTACT: Sue Craik (248) 961-
5911 or e-maJ1 crnik1@<lol.com

Habitat for Humanity
DATE: saturday and saturday,

July 21
DETAILS: Sponsored by the

Men's Group and ChUrch and
Society.

CONTACT: Brooks Kelley at
(248) 380-0969 or
8rooksK@soscs.org

VacaUon Bible SChool
DATE: June 25-June29
TIME: 9:30 am.-noon
DETAILS: "Avalanch Ranch;-

$20 per child, $50 per family (3 or
more children)

CONTACT: Miss Heather (248)
349·1144

CLASS
REUNIONS
Northville High School-Class
of 1971-1975

DATE: saturday, July 14
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Classmates Farm,

51825 Eight MIle Road
DETAilS: Friday the 13th

Night on the Town at Poole's
Tavern, 6 p.m., 157 E. Main St.;
Starting Gate $aloon later, 135
N. Center St. On saturday
reunion is Pig Roast'Bam Party;
cost $35 per person and
includes food, pop, beer and
wine; checks made out to -NHS
70s Reunion" must be received
by June 15; mail to VISions, 511
North Center St., Northville, MI
48167.

CONTACT: 1971·
nhs71 reunion@gmai1.com;
1972·nhs 72reunion@gmail.com;
1973 ·poolorphan@yahoo.com;
1974-
nhs 74 reui nion@gmai1.com;
1975·nhs 75reunlon@gmail.com

Northville High School-Class
of 1987

DATE: saturday, July 28
LOCATION: Dirty Martini, NQvi
DETAILS: Purchase tickets and

. 'make-hotel reServations onnne
beginning in May. Details to come.

CONTACT: Chris (Hornberger)
Noles, (248) 449-7597

Northville Class of 1977
DETAILS: It's beeI130 years.

Anyone wor1dng on a reunion?
Anyone want to join me in form-
ing a committee to plan a
reunion? Hope to hear from some
classmates soon.

CONTACT: Teresa Folmo (248)
349-3391 or •
Northvme4OOaol.com

't ~ ~ .,/ rt" <\. .c" ~ w:rc~ ;{.t

Rehabilitation Update
by Dennis Engerer, P.T.

GETTING BACK ON YOUR FEET
The ankle sprain is lhe most COOllDOfI ~ daring rtbaIliIilalioo.

muscuJcNelttal injwy in peopIt of all At North\iDc: Pbysical Reballililatiocl
ages. The most common l)-pe of anlk P.C, we prmide rdlabilitatift care fOI' a
SI'f'3lR is the illlersion (or !arm!) ankk ,aritty post surgical procedures and
sprain, in "hkh the foot roDs innrd. injuries. Each of oar palierllS rectiTes
This results in damage 10 the Iigamtots lbt higIJest imJ or are possiNe and we
of the ouler ankle, "tich are lbe fibrous ...ilI dtwte oar complete attention and
tissues lhat conned boot to bone. To compassiocl to belp JUII lldOO-t your
rW)I't' COOlplttd) from Ibis and odItr pbysicallhtrapy 00jedins. Wiltll )'CU
t}-ptS of anUe sprains, il is 1ltCtS53I'Y to are in Detd of pb}'Sic2IlhenPY, ollWn
restore lilt normaJ rangt of lIlooo'1l0 the lour physician's re(tm! &lid wi
anllt. M tltn as stnngtben its lipmmts 248J.49.9JJ9. Wtartcoa1"tflim1ly local·
and suwoeting muscles.R~ shews td at 21S Ea:st Main, Suite B. We are
thaI an t1Ilp/lasi1 oa resl~ ankle presently aettptiIlg new patitrlts.
func1 ion, not immobilization, hdps peo- r::--:---:--"":"-"~--::-.::-:-:~
pit .. ith anllc sprains mum to normal ~ ~ -:..s~...=
actl\ilits sooacr.I'I1}-sicaI tbtnpy bclps ....-. CS-1Z~~
improYe strength. tnduranct, and baI- ~~ k<.. ~

www.nOt1hYlli~treNlb.cOm

• • • $ ••

Belleville HIgh School
Class 011982

DATE: Aug. 3·5
LOCATION: Eagle Crest

Marriott. Ypsilanti
CONTACT: For more infor-

mation, Richelle Fales {734}
844,8704 or brotary@com·
cast.net

PARKS AND
RECREATION

LOCATION: n5 N. center St,
back entrance of Hillside Middle
SChool

CONTACT: For registration and
information on camps, classes
and activities call (248) 349-0203
or visit www.northvillepar1<san-
drec.org.

Tunes of Tuesday
TlMEIOATE: 11 am.-noon

Tuesdays, June 19-August 7
LOCATION: Ford Field, 150

Hutton (rain location Genittfs
HoIe-In·The·Wall Theater, 108 E.
Main St)

DETAILS: Family concert series
with a different performer each
week; free; check
www.northvilleparksandrec.org for
concert schedule.

Family campouts
DATE: Friday·saturday, June

22-23; saturdaY'Sunday, July
21-22

TIME: set up at 5 p.m. on
June 22 and 4 p.m. on July 21;
clean up by noon

LOCATION: June 22 at
MaybUry State Pari<; July 21 at
Fish Hatchel)' Park

DETAILS: Fees are
S251S301S35 per family of four,
S3/S81$13 for each additional
family member; on June 22
enjoy interpretive hike, campfire,
S'mores, crafts, fIShing and
more; on July 21 enjoy crafts,
create'your-own sailboat race,

....

S'mores and more; discounted
tent rental at REI; register at
Parks and Rec Office .

Ford Field Family Flick
TIMEIOATE: 8·11 p.m.

Tuesday, July 3
LOCATION: Ford Field (rain

location senior Community
center Gym)

DETAILS: Enjoy the outdoors,
cralts a kid·friandl'j movie and
more; bring lawn chairs, blan-
kets, flashlights and bug spray;
movie begins al dusk; free; no
registration required.

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATE: second Wednesday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.

Group Fitness Classes
DETAILS: Classes include .

Yoga, Pilates Ball, Aerobics,
Step, Kickboxing, Cycle and
overall strength training. The
class schedules are ftexible and
vary. A monthly calendar is avail-
able at www.northvilleparksan-
drec.org or call (248) 349-()203.
The fees are S5 for drop-ins or
$45 for an unlimited monthly
resident pass. Classes will be
held at Hillside Recreation Center
or the Senior Community Cenler.
All fitness levels are welcome to
participate and certified instruc-
tors are there to provide safe and
fun workouts.

Open Basketball
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.
DETAilS: The fee is S3 per

person.

Open Family Basketball
DATE: EveI)' Sunday
TIME: 4-6 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

At the regular meeting of the Northville Crly Council held on Monday,
June 4, 2007, the CIty Council adopted a resolution amend'lI'I9 the lees.
lines, and penalties schedule for various CIty of NofthviIIe services.
licenses, permits, and violations, effective on July 1, 2007.

Acomplete 00fIi of the amended fee schedule is availablefor public
rev'.ew in the Office 01 the CIty Oer\<. CIty of Northville Municipal Building,
215 W. Main Street, Northville, Ml 48167, 248·349·1300, during normal
businesshours.' .

DIANNE MASSA
(6-14{}7 NR 360048) CITY CLERK! ..,

P lace your hI display ad and

reach over 3.5 million readen
lor just $9991 PL1ce a IS.word
classified ad :and reach OIU 4
million readers for just $1991

Contact this newspaper or
Bobbie and Roselie at

Michigan Press AssocL1tion.

r ------ - ~--~..-- - --- ..... - - - - - - - - .,

IJ'eprovide a respOlls;ve staff accessible
24 hours a day, 7 days a week,

OurSm;m lndudt:
o NOIHIIedkal HOIIlf Care
• AlzMimtr's Cart
o Bathing Ie Personal Care
• Fmnds "Appointmtnts
o Hoastl.ttping Ie Ltundl)
• Companionship
o Pmonaliud Csrt in

Your 01m Hoene
Our CtJrtGi,'trS tJrt:

o Thoroughly Sttttncd
olllSUrtd IJIlI Bonded
o TraiMd and Proressional
o Rtfiablt and C.ring
o Matdltd ror Compatibilil)'
o flexible Sdltduling~--------~-------------,I Call or \'bit our office for a free, I
I no-obligatlon comnltalion and I
I ~ceh'e a t'omplimenlary Af'nior I
I care resource pacitti, I~--------------~------~~
H \1, t d 134·525·5300. orne Ins ea 16013l't1lddlebelt Road i

Livonia, 1\1148154 I
ll'K'W.homtinsttad.c:om i... I ~ I () I< ( .\ 1< I

mailto:nowacki@wardchurch.org
mailto:8rooksK@soscs.org
mailto:reunion@gmai1.com;
mailto:72reunion@gmail.com;
mailto:nion@gmai1.com;
mailto:75reunlon@gmail.com
http://www.northvilleparksandrec.org
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lOCATION: senior Community
center, 303 W. Main St

DETAILS: There is a fee of S2
per person.

Beautiful Singles Hiking
TlMflDAY; 9:30 am. Arst and

third Sundays of the month
LOCATION: Maybury State

Park
DETAILS: Join singles of all

ages for hiking and other activi-
ties.

CONTACT:
http'l/groups.yahoo.COmlgroupsl
BSHlkingl

Northville Conununlty _
FoundaUonlndepe~dence
Day Palade . ~'

DETAILS: Planning is under
Y«rf for the parade. Volunteers
are needed for both committee
and parade day. can (248) 374-
0200.

Open 40+ Basketball
DATE: Ewry Wednesday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

center. 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per·

son.

Open Volleyball
TlMElDATE: 7-10 p.m.

Thursdays; 10 a.m·2 p.m.
saturdays

LOCATION: Recreation cenler
at H~1skIe

DETAILS: There is a fee of $4
per person.

Moms In Touch
TlMflDATE: 8:30 a.m.

Thursdays •
LOCATION: Member's homes
DETAILS: These mothers form

a college/career. interdenomina-
tional prayer group that gathers .
for one hour each week to pray
for their adult chikfren.

CONTACT: Kathy Petlicke (248)
348-1691 or WHW.momsin-
touch.org

Open Badminton
DATE: Ewry Tuesday and

Friday
TlME: 7·9:30 p.m.
LOCATlON: Recreation center

at Hillside
DETAILS: Competitive style

badminton is available. All skill
levels are welcome. The cost is
$7 per night.

Table Tennis
TIMEJDAY; 6-10 p.m. Monday

and noon-4 p.m. saturday
LOCATION: H~lside Recreation

Genter. 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: Eight tables are avail-

able. All sloll levels are welcome.
The cost is $4 per day.

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors

DETAILS: This group is for res·
idents of NortlMlle and surround·
ing communities. Activities
include monthly coffees. various
activities and special prog rams.
New members welcome.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy
(248) 305-5460

YWCA of Western Wayne
County

DETAILS: The YWCA is looking
for volunteers to assist with office
help. afler-school programs,
bU~ding projects, communica-
tions and marketing in its various
locations throughout western
W~County. .

CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel
(313) 561-4110 ext. 20 or
tmanue\@jWca-\WIC.org

Photo by JOHN HEIOER-'NOI1tMIle Record

Senior Fest
People sit down under the pavilion at Northville's Waterford Bend Park last week for the annual Senior Fest
picnic and gathering. Seniors got a chance to peruse offerings by local businesses, have a hot dog and fried
chIcken for lunch, listen to live music and enter Into a raffle for prizes.

Art House Store CONTACT: Sue Campbell (248) (northwest corner of 1·275 and
LOCATION: 215 W. Cady St 344-1618 Six Mile Road) Coldwater Creek Fund-raisingDETAILS: Looking for volun- "Powerful Kids!" Program DETAILS: Solo concert by Jere Benefitteers to work four hours per SCHEDULE: 5econd-Grade Sto rm er with guest artists David TIMEJDATE: 4-6 p.m., Sundaymonth. Meet interesting people. Girls, 10 am.-noon July 16-20; Netesh. Don't Look Now jug band. June 24Get 10 percent off store pu rchas· third- and fourthilrade boys. 10 Plum Street. Astronauts ot Love. LOCATION: laurel Park Place,as. am.-noon July 23-27; third- and Acousta'kimbo, the Michigan 3nOO Six Mile. livoniaCONTACT: Carol Kendra (248) fourth-grade girls. 1·3 p.m. July Angerstyle Guitar Society and DETAILS: Coldwater Creek's344-Q497 23-27; frfthilrade boys and girts, more; benefit for Gleamers Food Fashion for the-Cure offers shop-1·3 p.m. July 16-20 Band of Detroit; advance tickets pers 10 percent off all merchan-

Beautification Commission LOCATION: NorthvJ1le High $10; tickets at door $1? (mem- dise during the event and the
DATE: second Tuesday of School I bers $9); doors open 7:30 p.m. company will donate 10 percent )

DETAILS: Program to increase CONTACT: (313) 587-3110 or 1

every month of the event's sales to the Komen t
self-esteem and confidence, www.trinityhouse.org 1

TIME: 7 p.m. Detroit Race for the Cure.
LOCATION: Northville City Hall. encourage self-belief. expect the CONTACT: www.coldwater- ,

215 W. Main St, Meeting Room best, maintain high energy and Adoption Information creek.com I'

B good health. Meeting
DATE: Tuesday Send caJendarsubmissions via

Youtll AssIstance REGIONAL TIME: 7-9 p.m. e-mail to cstone@gannelt.com;
DATE: 5econd Tuesday of LOCATION: Adoption by fax to (248) 349-9832; or by

every month Associates, Inc., 26105 Orchard mail to Northvi1le Record, 104 W.
TlME:8am. Jere Stonner's Folk Out Too lake Road, Farmington H"dls Main. Suite 101, Northville, MI
LOCATION: Northville TlMEJOATE: 8 p.m. saturday CONTACT: Renay Rath (248) 48167. Items must be received by

Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile LOCATION: Trinity House 474-0990 or noon on Tuesday to be included
Road Theatre, 38840 Six Mile, livonia rrath@adoptassoc.com; in Thursday's newspaper.

www.adoplassoc com

LOOKING
FOR YOU

ladles Auxiliary VfW 4012
DETAILS: In september, the

ladies Al.IxlTlary is sending goody
boxes to our men 2nd women in
the m~itary. Please ffiall your
donations or loved one's address
to Barbara Cook or Karen Frazer,
VFW 4012.438 S. Main St

CONTACT: (248) 349-5982

Camera Club
DATE: second Tuesday of

fNerymonth
CONTACT: Tom James of

Northville camera at northville-
camera@sbcglobal.net or
Northville Arts Commission (248)
449-9950

Cemetery Walk 2007
DETAILS: Event planners,

reception presenters. pubrlCity
olStributors. tour leaders and bak-
ers are needed tor this fall's annu-
al cemetery Walk.

CONTACT: Barbara Davies
(734) 454-4287

t >IH-i I ) Y II I I .....
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'Dance -craSSeSfor ali ages
where the

foeus :rnfun!i'__
Early ird Re~stration

Goin~ on nOwfor Fall Classes

There's still time
to re9ist~r for:
SUMMER DANCE CAMPS
Dance, Act & Create SCenery
for a Video Production
Week-long for ages 6-18:

• A Walk Down Broadway
• Disco Fever

FANTASYCAMPS
Ponce. Games. Crotts & Morel
3 half days for ~ges 4-8:

• Pirates & Prtncesses
• Mermaids & sailors
• Cowboys & Cowgirls
• Arabian Nights l

SUMMER DANCE INTENSIVESI
Wor1<shops In ballet & lyrical. jazz & hIp hop.
and t.oP fO( experienced dancers ages 10+
SUMMER CLASSES . •

• Twice weektY balfet & poinfe classes
• Drop-ln classes I;" banet, tap, jazz &

hip hop for ages 3 through Adult

WIN
FREE TUITION

& MOREl ENTER OUR RAFFLE
Here's how: Register by Monday, July 2, 2007

and be automatically entered in our
Sign-up Raffle* for your chance to
win fantastic prizes! Register by phone, EHTloil.or In person

BALLET (all levels for all ages)

POINTE

LYRICAL

TAP

JA12

HIP HOP

PRESCHOOL

BOYS

ADULTS
BIRTHDAY PARTIESI

FirstPrize:
1year free tuition for a 45 minute class - value $500

Second Prize:
1/2 year free lull/on for a 45 minute class - value $250

Additional Prizes:
• One month free tuff/on For a 45 minute class

(5 awarded. $50 value)
• $50 Gift CertiRcate towards a pair of shoes,
(6 awarded)

• $25 Gift Cerllflcate for apparel.
(1awarded)

VISIT OUR WEBSITE. CAll. OR STOP IN
FOR DETAILS & SCHEDULE

,,
1,
1

" ,
1

43334 W Seven Mile Rd.,Ste, 250
Northville Research Center .
Justeast of Northville Road _'.,

.'
phone: 248.380.1666 -::~
emall: csdc5678@Sbcglobal.nef1
WE TEACH'THE NOR'tHVlUE pARks. ' ~

" RECREATION DANCE CLASSES a CAMPS :. :".
,...\ ",' ~.. ~. .' )'•. (..::.....: ..... " '·t ~~~....

.. " J ~".k t~, ........).~~..
" ..' . #. . . ~ ~""1 ':-oAf.: ...... •

.
'07.108 CLASS SCHEDULES AVAILABLE ON OUR WEBSITE

visit us at: www.dancingcenterstage.com

• Drawing win be held on Tuesday, July 3. 2007
(need not be present to wln)

J

\

pm.,.·"",.??,%, ne 'tth'" ?---.-.-~ ,-...-._ ..,~ ., ., _._ _ .". -
" See on

http://www.trinityhouse.org
http://www.coldwater-
mailto:cstone@gannelt.com;
mailto:rrath@adoptassoc.com;
http://www.adoplassoc
mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net
mailto:csdc5678@Sbcglobal.nef1
http://www.dancingcenterstage.com
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VOTED #1
You said so.' Thanks.'

COMING SOON - PAL ZILERI
j
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Expires June 30, 2007
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Courtesy p/loIo

Members of the
Northville

TownshIp FIre
Department partic-
Ipated In a May 23
flashover trainIng

exercise behind
department head-

quarters on Six
Mile Road. The

flashover trailer
came from

Oakland
Community

College In Auburn
Hills. Flashover Is
the term used to

describe the tem-
perature at which
victims and fire-

fighters are killed,
usually more than

1,800 degrees
Fahrenheit.

By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

behind its Six Mile Road head-
qumers.

The department contracted with
Oakland Community College in
Auburn Hills, whose staff brought
over a flashover training trai ler.
College staff members take the
special training trailer to fire
departments across the state,
according to Balok.

"h's a structure in \\hich a fire
can be started, firefighters can
watch the fire grow and watch for
signs of flasho\'er," Balok said.
"This is when a room reaches its
ignition temperature and all ofthe
carbon, smoke and carbon
monoxide igmte at once."

In the training eXercise, fire-
fighters could see first-hand \\ hat
happens when a fire reaches this
level of intensity as well as "hat
to do to pre\ ent iI.

Exercise recorded 'Onvideo because they learned skills and
kno\\ledge that they'll be able !<>
use in house fires in the tov. n-
ship," Balok said. 'This v.as a
phenomenal training exercise for
our department:'

John Werth, director of public
safety, agreed.

"Any time v.e can train our
indhiduals in such a *lting in
which the knov.ledge gained
could potentially save their Ihes
and the Ihes of olhers is invalu-
able to the firelighters and our
community," he said.

Six trained fire professionals
from other departments scn"ed as
instructors in the exercise. during
which firefighters actually go into
the trailer at temperatures exceed-
ing 200 degrees.

Firefighters also had the ability
to view a video at the station
shov.ing the \'arious temperatures
ill a fire and what happens to
objects during a fire, Balok said.

The video 'o';as recorded during
the training session using a ther-
mal imaging camera.

Balok said 22 township fire-
fighters participated in the three-
and-a-half-hour exercisc.

Why was this exercise so
important?

'The gU)S all said it was an
excellent training e'\ercise

Pam Fltming call bt reacht'd at
(248, 349-/700, t'(t. 105. or 01
pfltming@gannerr.com.

Courtesy photo

Northville Township Police/Fire Softball
Members of the Northville Township Police and Fire Departments participated In their
third annual softball event'May 19 at Massey Field In Plymouth. The pollee depart-
ment won the first game, 16-14,with the fire department capturing the second game,
21-7, and the third game, 12·9.

"Livingston Sunrise Rotary Club presents The Hungry Duck Run"
• <

Benefiting Gleaners ~
Community Food Bank ~~~

.,':July 4, 2007 • Brighton, ~Yn~higan
The first annual Hungry-Duck Run will feature a half marathon.

5K and Team Challenge. All proceeds wjll benefit Gleaners
Community Food ~k to aid In their fight against hunger, The
route wlllinvolve rolling residential and rural roads along with

a Jaunt down the Brighton Airport run~ P~e ai:td
Duck Race raffle to follow with many opportunltfes to
win great prizes. Registration Into the Hungry.Duck

Run automatically enters you Into the Duck Race raffle .

.1,

.OM-.'~:. :I'JI\' : :..r.._~>

PRESS:~i{as:~~ ~~ .
. ~ .

For more info; 517-548-5842

'11'-r'~ •• ".tt.f.'. _'It ! .. " ,.·· ..'t1t
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Police association,
PTA help schools
with life-saving gift
• AEDs now
available at five
new locations
By PamFleming
RECORD STAFF WRlTER

LaITy Demeter knows v.hat's
it's like 10 save a life.

As a North\ilIe Township
police officer. he's seen how
important a tool an automated
e.,ternaI defibrillator is "hen dcaJ-
ing v.im the 'oictim of a he3lt
attack.

AEDs S3\'C people's lives. and
they're now available in several
additiooal NOfthville schoo Is.

Demeter. school resource offi-
cer for the township's elementary
and middle schools. said because
of a gift of about S I0.(0) from the
Northville Tov.nship Police
Officers Association and the PTAs
of the township schools, SC\ eral
AEDs ro\e been purchased.

An AED is 3 de\icc about the
size of a laptop computer that ana-
lyzes the heart·s rhythm for abnor-
malities and, if necessary, directs
the user to deliver an electrical
shock to the bean attack \ictim.

This shock. called defibri lIation.
may help the heart to reestablish a
proper mythm_

AEI>., can be found today not
only in schools but also in coqxr

Township fire staff experience
first flashover training exercise
• Members
learn
valuable details

Lt. Guy Balok said every fire-
fighter knows what the lerm
~flashover" means.

'1'hat's the temperature. which
usuallyexe«ds 1,800 Fahrenheit.
at which victims and firefighters
are killed," said Balok, of the
Northville Township Fire
Department.

Township firefighters last
v.eek gained some valuable train-
ing during the department's first-
e\ef flashmer training e'ercise

rate oflkes, malls, airports. spons
stadiums, community centers and
other large places ....here large
groups of people gather and the
risk of someone experiencing sud-
den cardiac arrest is more Weely.

Early defibrillation. delivering
an electrical shock to the heart, is
recognized as the mast critical step
in restoring heart rhythm and
resuscitating a victim of sudden
cardiac arrest. ....hich strikes more
than 200,000 Americans each
year. according to the Red Cross.

Schools rccehing the de\-ices
include Moraine, Ridge Wood,
Sih-er Springs and \V'mchester de-
mentaIy schools and Meads Mill
Middle School.

Northville High School is
already supplied "ith the life-sa\'-
ingdevice.

"We are so pleased that the
police officers association and
PTA .....ere able to partner in buying
these AEDs for the schools."
Demeter said.

''This is all about the kids -
anything for the kids:' he said
~You lle't'l:r know ....hen one might
s:l\e a life."

Demeter is also the Drug Abuse
Resistance Education (DAR.E.)
officer for NOfth\iUe Tov.llShip
elementary and middle schools.

Pam Fltming can b~ ('(ached
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105. or
by (-mail al pflt'ming@gan-
nt'll.com.

Novi Road closing ,'.
Novi Road will be closed at the railro:ld crossing between

Grand River A\e. and 10 Mile Road in the City of No ..i from
Monday. June 18, through Friday, June 22. so the CSX Railroad
can make repairs to its grade crossing. During the closure, the
detour route fOf through traffic on No\'i Rood \\ill be Grand River
A\c to Meadov.brook Road to 10 Mile Road and \ice versa.
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Are you, g ap\ann1n t ? \
G duat\on Par ~? ,~
Cr:o'kout tor Dad,

, "Prellare
Let Joe s t l..le or't vege aUl ,"our UUl , Trays.

J t&cheese
mea C 1\ or ordera .,on\lue,

Th I

11 th eat youra er to '
Bottle ola specIal

Spectacul WIne.
o!cell ar s~lection

lO%D' a1' WInes
lSCOU t '. IIC /1 n off any

. e ar lVine",

Joe's
Father's Day _
SPECIALS ~ .: ..

California
Driscoll's

Strawberries

2/$5.00
lIb. Pkg.

Georgia
Sweet & Juicy

Peaches
$1.291b

California
Driscoll's

2isr4e:OO
Great
with

SpareRibs

Georgia Bi·Colo~~
Super Sweet

Corn
8/$2.00

Canadian
Beefsteak Tomatoes

& Tomatoes On The Vin
$1.491b

Canadian
Hydroponic

Red & Yellow Peppers

$2.99 lb.

Great
On

Ke·Bobs.

Boarshead
Honey Maple Turkey

$6.99 lb.

Black Forest Ham
$5.99 lb.

inter Hot Dogs
& Saq.sage
$3.49 pkg.

3 Flavon: Smoked Sausage wI
Jalepeno, theddar Natural
Casing, ~~J]~~ ~Icbeese~ ,

Dearborn
Smoke House Ham,
Brown Sugar Ham,

Honey Ham and
Bavarian Ham

$4.99 lb.

,I _

Erdinger
Weissbrau

Bavaria
$17.'99

MBC
Michigan

Bi!ewittg'Co~
$14.99

Bells Oberon
Beer

$7.99 6pk.
+ Deposit

I

J

Joe's
Oreo Cake

$18.99
Joe's Summer
Berry Cobbler

$2.99 ea.

Joe's
Banana

Cheesecake
$21.99 ea.

mported from Germany

Great
Dinner

Icka

Joe's BBQ
Spareribs

$12.99 lb.

,·Jge!s
Ses~me:~eed

Chicken
$' "7.99.lb.

Joe's
Oven Fried
Chicken

$4.99 lb.

Chuck & Dave'~~
Salsa

2/$6.00
All Varieties

Joe's Pickles
2/$7.00

HaaganDazs
Ice Cream Pints
2/$6.00 .

Father's Day Specials! I Byrds Choice Meats I Open Father's
Day 9-5

COOKOUT FOR DAD!
Choice PorterHouse or T-Bone Steaks Only $9.89lb.

Grade A Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast Only $2.09lb.

33066 W. Seven Mile • 248-478-8680

All of us at Joe's
Wish You A Happy

Father's Day!

Prices Good Through 6/17/07

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 W. Seven Mile' Livonia

(248) 477-4333 Joe's Hoursl
.. Mon-5at 9-8www.Joesproduc:e.c:om Sun 9'6

~ :l
...... ~ ....... ~ ......

"t,
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Pt>o/os submrtea by Old oa B ,:jsa~

Northville's Danielle Toney dribbles the ball upfield Friday against host Saline, Her goal with 20:58 to play was the game winner.

'Stangs in final four with 2-1 victory
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

coach Ron Meteycr S3id. "We're
in the final four again. and v.e feel
good about that.

"res a lot far1hcr than
thought v.e v.ould be at this
point:'

Stem SI3I1edthe scor·
ing a 111llemore than 24
minules inlo the conlesl.
Saline goalkeeper
Macl.enzie Gilmore
decitkd not to come out
to I.nod. av.a) a floating
corner I..ICI.. b) Kelsey
RJ,l..m,. and Stern look
JdlJntace hI headInc the hall In
from l'I(~,l'r:lOfL' -

"It was just a perfect ball from
Kel<.e):·Stem S3id."Last) ear v.e

lost nine. This is a
rebuilding season,

and Voejust v. on
regional:'

Selling up a
goal is like scor-
ing for B:lSl.ins.

"I nc\ er hale
a chance 10 score.
so v.henc\ er I
can gel an 3S3isl.

it's really cool:'
~heS3id. "Stem got

up there and heJd~'d the ba\L It
11.1' ,I\,'er"

The second goal came off a scl
play. B:lSkinssenl a free "ick into
the penalt)' area. and Toney
chipped the ball in for a 2-D lead
v.ith 20:58 to play.

"That one was actually planned
out:' Toney said. "Kelsey B:lSkins
"'as jusl hilling them in perfectly,"

Saline more than ended an)
doubts of if the Homeb v.ere ju~t
going to pack it in and call it a
day.TItcy scored a huk more than
three minute, later.

Autumn Jacobs <;enta free kid.
in from 20 )ard\ out 10 ~'u'tang

North,j[)e soccer opened up a
2-0 lead before fending off a
Saline comeback for a 2-1 "'in 10
claim the regional title Frida).

Sarah Stem scored in the fiN
half. and Daniclle Toney added a
second-half goal for the
~Iustangs.

Salme ~ored "Hh 17:35 left 10
play, The Hornet- lIere bUlllng.
but the ~'u\tJng defen,e \hut
them d01\n the re:t of th~ \1.1)

"~'ol\n~ on .It lhh p"lnt I' lh~
Important part," ~"rth\ lite h.'.!J

, .
Above: Northville's Julia Bawden races to beat a Saline
player to the ball.

Left: The Mustang players swarm around head coach
Ron Meteyer with the regional championship trophy.
The Mustangs beat Saline 2-1,

~(Jlliek lillie-T TIRE & AUTO CENTER
49251 Grand River Ave,. Novl

'800-837-5882 ,

FREE
Csr

Wash (
~ $5.00 Certificate ~~:!'

. Receive $5,00 off any
, Saturday Service i
~5) I ~por ..... E.o;ftI"~7 ~5,-

Where quality matters and
convenience makes a di"erenc81
SEE:lVICING AL.L MAKES & MODELS.
Hours: Mon-Fri 7am.-7Pn:'.Sat. 8am-4p~' '\

•~ __ ... ....,J"_""'_"'''''_IlIII_IIIII_IlIII_''_'''''''' IlIII_IlIII_''IIIII'' ......__ ......~
"ca. ,. sse e e co
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ON THE MOVE

Consider biking as alternative exercise
Area.. For Iho,e II IIh roa.d hike~.
her.: a.re \ome of Ill} f.!\orile
hlkm~ [,Kalion ..:
'1he ~trl'':I, of l'\orth\ille a.nd

l'\OI I (""(ll.'cia.ll) the \I ell· shaded
III~toric m"riet of l'iorth\'llk).

• lime, Dri\<: - \\ hich runs
17 lIllks from l'\orth\ille 10 Ford
Rood in I>':a.rborn. \lith a bike
lrall e\len,lOn 10 Michiga.n
A\·enue. On Satunl3y·;. from
~1ay through September. a si\
nuk 'tretch of Hines Dri\e
(fwm Ann Arbor Trail 10 OUler
Dme) I~ c1o~ed w \ehlCubr traf-
Ii.: fWIll 9.00 a.m. 103:30 p.m.
for people of all :1ges to run.
I\Jlk. lkate. and cycle S:1fely.

• Kensington ~1clro PMk \\ilh
:~/I~\~.mile b1I..e Ir.!ll aroun.d

• 1~l:1nd Lake Stale Recreation
Area \I ilh 3. pa\ eJ hike trail and
quiet park roads.

• The !furon Valley Trail
S) stem \I hich lta.rts in South
bon and connects to
Kensington ~Ietro ParI.. Isla.nd
Lal.e Slate Recreation Area and
Whom.

• A hidden gem i~the p:l\ cd
bike lrall net\lork in and bcl\\C\:n

u)\\er Huron. Willow. and
03k\\ood, Melroparls ju;.t south
of Intmlate 94 off of Baggert}
Road.

lhe 2007 Michigan Ride Calendar
(a comprehcnsi\'e list of one day
and multi-day biking events).
information on the Shoreline
Biqcle Tours and a frre
Michigan BIking Packel.

On the mo\e mean, more
than jU;.1 running or
\\alking. It encomp.!''''

a \ ariel) of "in motion" ph} 'le3l
acti\ illes for a healthy hfelt) [c.
One of m) fa\orites i, biking.

In 'addltion \(lthe cro,,·train·
in!! bcnetih
bIking pro-
\ id,'s. it h

also an ideal
altcmati\e to
running on
those hot and
humid ,um-
mer da}s
\\ hen) ou arc

J. Mittman templcd to
forego any

e'ercise. What other aetivit\
pro\ ides its 0\\ n brCCle and kts
)OU t3ke a break and coa,t \\hl1c
ltill mo\ ing fornard?

Biking Safety
While bil.ing can be \ cry

enjoyable. il is important to do it
safely. The fin.tthing to consid·
er is to ma.ke sure your bic)c1e
is in good repair. Northville is
fortunate to ha\e t\\O excellent
bil.es shops dOllntown (To\\n &
Countf); and D & D). Checl.
them out. Some other guidelines
arc:

• AI\\a)s ride \\ilh tmffie
• Be "isible and obSCT\ant
• Obe)' traflie rules
• Wear a helmel
• Let others knol\ \\ hen) ou

are pas~ing

Upcoming Events
• Saturday. June 30: The Tour

De'Ville is a family· friendly
bike e\'Cntthrough the Cit) of
Northville and Northville
To\\nship. The 13- and 22-mile
routes prO\'ide an e"cellent tour
of the communit}. It is pui On by
Northville Parks and Recreation.
(\\ \\ w.northvilleparksandree .org)

• Saturday. July 14: The 31st
Annual One Hellu,":! Ride
includes scenic bic} e1e touring
routes from 15 to 100 miles,
along ....ith rest stops and lunch.
All road events start at the
Chelsea Fairgrounds.
(w\\w.aabts.org)

Submlled photo

Pictrued with the championship trophy are, front row,
from left, Olivia Silvestri, Rachel Brown
Second row: Rachel Deacon, Allison Holden, Ellie
Asher, Haley King, Maggie Stewart
Third row: Marlsa Hahn, Jamie Bell, Laura Pond.
Michelle Nelson, Suzanne Hasse, coach Henry
Stewart, head coach LeRoy Asher, coach Marianne
Nelson. coach Tim Deacon.

A perfect tourney
for Bronco girls

Best Places to Bike
Southeast Michigan offers

many biking opportunilic, c10-e
to home. If }ou have a mountain
bike. check out the mountain
bil.c tmil, at Ma}oory State Park
or Island Lal.e Stale Recre:uion

League of Michigan
Bicyclists

I\n exccllcnt sourre of infor-
mation about biking in Michigan
is the League of Michigan
BiC)c1ists (LMB). The Leaguc's
Web site (www.[mborg) includes

Nonh~'ille resident JeTI)'
Mittman is an add nmnt~ and
biC)clist. He can be contacted
01 jjm997@hotmail.com.

Laura Pond ....as 3-[or-3. Hahn
had t\\O hits and Ellie Asher
and Maggie Stewart had key
hits for North\ iIIe. Catcher
Rachel Brown was voted the
MVP.

On Sunda)'. the Broncos won
three games. The Broncos
opened the day \\ith a 4-2 win
over the Irish Hills Magic.
With the score tied at 2-2. Alii
Holden led off the final inning
with a double to left field and
scored the winning run.

Northville beat Saline Sting
10-3 in lhe semifinals. Nelson
imprO\ed to 4-0 in the tourney
with a complete game. King
went )·for-3 to lead the
offense.

In Ihe Championship game.
the Broncos met the Lady
Buckc)es ..... ho also entered the
game \\ ith a 5-0 record.
Holden was the winning pitch·
er. N<irth\'iIle fell behind 1-0.
but scored t\\ 0 runs in the fifth
inning to take the lead. Rachel
Deacon had the game-winning
RBI. driving in Jamie Bell. to
make it 2-\. In the final inning,
Ho[den got out of a t"'o-on.
one-out jam to claim the title
for Northville.

With this tournament win.
the Broncos qualified for the
ASA National World Series. to
be held in York, Penf\.., il!.._
August. - - --

The Northville Broncos 12U
girls Ira\el team won the
SharkslKriedel fast pitch soft-
ball tournament o'er the
Memorial Day weekend in
Sylvania. Ohio. The Broncos
finished 6·0. including an
exciting 2-1 \\ in in the finals
against the North\\est Ohio
Lady Bucke) es.

North\ iIIe opened the tour-
nament Friday night ....ith a 7·1
",in o'er the Lady Irish B[uc.
Michelle Nelson threw a t\\O-
hitter \\ ith nine strikeouts to
gel the win. Suzanne Hasse.
MariS:1 Hahn and Jamie Bell
had key hits for the Broncos.
Ha[ey King \\as \oted the
MVP b}' the opposing team for
her spectacular play in center-
field.

North\ille \\on t\\O games
on Saturday in pool play. The
Broncos defeated the Toledo
Wizards. 9·8. Laura Pond had
the game·\\inning hit • .a t"O-
OUI walk off double to the gap
in left center to clinch the win.
Olivia Silvestri led the Broncos
....ith two hits. After falling
behind 8·6 in the final inning.
Northville had RBI hils from
Kmg. Rachel Brown and Pond
to \\ in the game. Michelle
Nelson was the MVP.

The Broncos defeated the
host Syl\ania Sharks. 12-6 in
the second game on Sa.turday.
Sihestri pid.ed up the \\in.

Submned photo

Interlake champs .
The Northville Travel 16 and under fast pitch softball team were the champions of a
tournament on July 9·10. The Interlakes National OualifierTournament was held in
Commerce. The Northville team went a perfect 5·0 during the tournament.
Pictured are, first row, from left, Alexandra Kaszuba, Lisa Haverkate, Kelsey Whelan.
Second row: Megan Sklut, Nara Demuro, Megan Hofmeister, Samantha Doud. Back
row: head coach Jim Long, Allison Holmes. Kristen McNamara, Alyson Varley, Jamie
Cotrone, Brittany Birdsall, Kelsey Lewis, asst. coaches Megan Colligan, Laura Zima.

r:.Foresters1
Investing'· Sharing • Inspiring

SPORTS SHORTS
Benavidesto attend Madonna

North\ille baseball pla}C'T
Dominic Bena\ides ha.' acccplcd a
scholarship to allend Madonna
Unhersity. Bena\ides was a thrC'l:·
year varsity infielder for lhe
Mustangs. He was voted All-
Conference and W;J., a big part of
the leam's 27.g:une \\inning
streak.

ticipanls \\ill recei\'e a T-shirt
and outdoor basketball.

The ~ for grad:s 2·5 \\111 run
from 8:30 a.m.-noon ea:h day in
the fleldhouse. The camp for ~
6-9 \\ill run from 1-4:30 p m.

The camp is run by Wildcat head
coach Bill Kelp.

The fee is $[40. and registration
b.'gl~ Apol 16 b) caJhng NOll
Communlt} F..da..-ationat (2~8) ,
~9-1206

Catholic Central and costs $180.
Regiltralion forms arc avail·

able online at w\H\.calhohccen-
tra!.net or by calhng (313) 531-
7251.

Hovl girls basketball camp
The NO\I hasl.elball camp for

girls in grades 2·9 \\illtal.e place
June 18·22.

An emphasis \I ill be plal'Cd on
all game pha-es including dnb-
bllng. shooting. pi\oting. fal.ing.
reboundlflg. team pia}. ~por1l'
rnan~hjp. and an ;nlmductlOn 10
lhe Lc.dy \\'Ildeal\ ofTcn~1Ic and
dcfen'1\c schemel G\ m clothe'
and 'ho.:s are rel.julrel ,\11 p3r-

Westside Football Camp
C3tholic Central head footNIl

coach Tom Mach \\ill hold the
25th annual Westside Foolhall
Camp from June 18-21 for kid.,
entering grades 5-9. The camp
runs 9 a m.·3 pm. each d:l} at

Tosu nwll' Sport Shorts. click
on WI\W nonhilfltn'conLcOITL

Pleau st'nd submissions for
sports shorts to sports \I riter lr/J
77lci(ell at jlhtisen@gallnell.colll
or at (248) 349-1700. e\1 /04.

JUNE 15,16,17 June 23, 2007
Northville, MI

Presented by @omcast
Nnrtltuill£ 1R£corb
www.solsticerun.org

Please arrive
30 minutes
early, bring
soccer ball,
shin guards

and water.

TO BE HELD AT
SCHOOLCRAFT
COllEGE
18600 Haggerty Rd.
Livonia, MI48152
(Between 7 Mile Rd.
& 6 Mile Rd.
Use South Entrance)

Make up sessions for all ages are:
Sunday. June 17 2;OOpm - 5:00pm
Monday. June 18 6:00pm - 8:00pm
Saturday, June 23 10:00am - 12pm

Questions on Tryouts, please call:
(248)280-9434

or (586)770-3185 r:1
CLUBITAUA~-...-

* Club Italia Is 501 (e)13)
not for profit organization.

Club 'talla welcomes athletes
of all ethnic origins.
Visit our website: www.clubltailasports.com Register online at www.solsticerun.org-

mailto:jjm997@hotmail.com.
mailto:jlhtisen@gallnell.colll
http://www.solsticerun.org
http://www.clubltailasports.com
http://www.solsticerun.org-
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OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 1I>ayef', ~
'MEl<tNO UTURGIES SCh¥doy SOO p M.

~730.9AM.1I M/. 12'XlPM
Ctvch W 262 T SCtOO 34V 36 10

~ Eaxel"'" 3-l9 2S5Q
Rev OeM !">(Jroux. PO!>'o<

ST. ,JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 s ~ R<1. P!'rmouttl
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The Mustang soccer team and coaches show off their newest trophy for winning regional championship.

Northville leaves Saline with regional trophy
continued from IB help preser.e Ihe win.

"1 was kind of like \\c're not
going to lose thi~ game, because
\\c're just noC Toncy thought to
herself afler Ihe Saline goal.
"Thcre was a lillie bit of panic
b.:cau<.e there i, Ju,t a one·goal
dMen:nce, but at thc 'amc 11IllC I
"nc\l Ihat \I e \\ ouldn 't kl Ihal
hJpp.:n ..

Semifinals and state Athens.
Alhc before Wl'dnesday',

gamc' on the olher sidc of the
bracket are Rochc'!<:r and Gro\<c
Poinle North

goalie Liz WaI1.3'S left. The kick
went o\cr 10 the right (Xl,t \\ here
Kacy Hartman knocl...cd il home 10
cut the lead in half.

SaILne only recorded one
dccent alll'mplthc fl"t of thc \1a).
but \\'al/.l m.llk .I fl\ullne \.I\C

wilh 2:5-t lcfllO "eep Ihe h:.'L! .IIlL!

The regional win set up another
l'Ontest \lith NOli, pla)cd )ester-
day in Brighlon. NOli \Ion Ihe
earlier 'C<\,on malchup 3'{), but a
w in by the ~1u,tangs \\ ould land
thcm in the ,tale final-

Th~ [)III\IOn I ,wc fin.t1\ "
2;[J pm SaLUrdJ) Jt Tro:o

Jeff Theisen call be reached at
jrheisclI ~ gamlflt com or at (1-18)
3-19-[700 nt [().J
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"A DELlGHTruL ADVENTURE FOR
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.****'N.'''iCY DREW' IS
A DElThm ~lm.sEE!"
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IF'1eIld'1Sh~complex and
ouUaoolSh~executed. There are

some REAL LAUGHS!I

IA delectab~ ELABORATE and
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Northville's Annie Tasse gets by a pair of Saline players during the regional finals.

"LucKY NUMBER 13!
They're back and better than ever! The absolute best of the

summer threequels. and you can bet on it!1l.IfP~~
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Home Owners
Do You Know •.•
Repairs Can
Improve The Value
of Your Home

HOME REPAIRS BEFORE SALE
CAN ADD VALVE

Many homrowners oftro OHr-
look ~. and rehlhdy inopcnsi\ t

fIXes that can add rtal value to a
home's \',llue. \,('hllt major remod-
eling is costly and m,ly not addrl'SS
the needs :md tastes of 0\\ ners.
thc:sc replirs and maintenance sug-
gestions h,l\ e unherSJI appeal ,lnd
ffi.ly hdp a home increase in \-alue.

INTERIOR - ((You Are Planning
To &11

• Bathrooms and the l..itchen
should be ghen a deep cleaning.
Homrowners should consider hir-
ing a cleaning company lhal offtrs
-mo\'e in I mo\c ouc- c1taning sen'·
ices co do chc job.

• If kicchen cabinet surfaces arc
in bad sJupc. ref,lcing may be an
option. F.u less o~nsi\'C than new
cabinetry, refacing can gi\c old and
worn cabinecs ne\\ hfe and can
\;sua.lly upd,lce a \..itchen.

• G1nsider replacing kitchen or
bathroom counters y,ith a ncum.!
colored laminace surface if the cur-
rent material is badly \\ om or
stained. This ghes t\er}1hing a
fresh look and prn ems bu) ns (rom
focusing on an C)csort.

• Fresh pain! on che w'Jl/s and
ceilings w11/ do wonders for all

rooms in cht
house. Stick to
Deu rra.! colors so
chat bU\ ers aren'c
dbmct~ by che
color. ThC) '1\ be
able to imagine
the=hc:s and
their furnicure in

IlandoI PaIlenotl che space: much
more easily.

• If cupct is covering hardy,ood
floors. consider having che carpet
removed to apose the hardwood
flooring. Hard"ood floors arc
desirable, so thC)· should be show n
off. If carrct is to remain, it should
be thoroughly cleaned.

EA'TERlOR
• If the emire alerior needs

paiming, ic should be done. Bu}ers
norice jf paint is faJ<-J and pedlng.
If (he paint is in good shape 0\ crall.
renew the doors and rrim \\Ilh a
fresh coar.

• Clean chc ",indow"S inside and
OUI so thC)' sparlJe. It's amazing
",hal a IMference: Ihis can make in a
home's appearance:. Hiring a profes-
sional window cleaning company is
che easiest and safesl ....':Iy lO get the
job done on a multi-STOry home.

• Clear c1uller from the \·ard.
keep the lawn mowed, and lri~ anr
o\ergrowl1 shrubs lhat are detracc-
ing from rhe homt's appearance.
The home should 1001-wdl main-
tained e\Cn at first glance,

• Planl some brighl. colotful
flowers along an entry palh ami
doof\l\':IY 10 add a welcoming lOuch.

Homrowners should $ave rheir
major remodeling projecls (and
budget) for rheir nnv home, not
the one IhC)' arc about to sell, bUI
implementing some of the steps
aboye can increase the appea.l 10

prosptethe: bu)'Crs \\;thout a huge
iO\cscment of lime or money.

Call us lO ha\'e )our home
CHECKED FOR UNK~OW~
ISSUES WHICH COULD
CAUSE YOUR UmlE TO BE
OF LOWER MARKET VAl UFo

A~.-- ~-.........HI flf 1b post'
Randall PatlCrson
unified Pillar To Posc@
NAHI·CRI Home Inspector
Ton Frcc:: 877-787-3800
Direct: (248) 755·3422

For additional information please
\'lSIl OUI ....eb sire al
Yoww.pcphome.com'" eSloak-
bndJl\ingscon

\X~ are unificJ in lhe folJo....;ng
e:m;ronmemal srf\1CCS:
• Radon Tcsling
• Mold Tesling/Sampllng
• Wdl & Srptic Inspections
• Water & Air Qualicy Tesling
• Emironmenral Data Rel"'rllng
• Cuslom Inspc(tions for Home

()y,ne:n
• Home Energ:-' Check VI'

Randall Pauerson is a Ctllified
Home insptClor \lilh P,llar '10
posr@ srr\'ing WMlern Oa~lantl
and Iiyingslon Coumics.

AMRTISEMENT

ADVERTISEMENT

PhoIos l7f KATE PHJll.I?S

Oigicomm Electronics President, Jim Winegarden, specializes in High-Definition TV and high-speed Internet service powered by Wild Blue.

Find the best deals here
Digicomm offers IIigh D~finition Satellite TV and high-speed Internet

Digicomm Electronics of
South L)on offers High
D.:linition Satellite Sen;ce and
high-speed Internet Service pow-
ered by Wild Blue.

Digicomm can tell you all you
wanted to know about Satelhte
TV and Internet c;ervke. but ....ere
afraiil to asl-..

Digicomm President. Jim
Winegarden specialius in High
DdiOltion TV and high-speed
Intemel scn'icc po\\cred hy
WildBlue.

HDTV IS THE BEST
HDTV uses a digil.11 signal

free of the ghosting and signal-
fade problem of the traditional
analog TV. It has a higher resolu-
tion image than DVD and tradi-
tional TV. ghing )OU much more
detailed picture.

Programs can he broadcasl in a
....idescrecn (16.9) aspect ratio. as
(IP~ to squares (4:3) aspect
ratio for traditional TV. so you
can Sl..'Cmore of lhe aclion in
~porting e,enls or the entire
frame of a ....;descrecn mo, ie.

Soundlracls can be broadcasl
in S.I Dolby Digilal. giving you a
great surround sound e'(perlence.

DI~H NETWORK,
Dish Network offers 1....0 'er-

sion of High D.:finition salellite
r~'CtiYers.

One r.xci\er mOOel VIP 211 is
a slandalone receh·er. The
rl'Cehers has HDMI Digilal
Audio/Video OUlpul. Component
(V Pr Pb) HD analog 'ideo out-
put~. I Optical Digital Output for
Dolo)' Digital Audio. S-Video
outpUI. a set of RCA
AudIO/Video output~ and Caller
10 on·<;CTl,'CnYoilh hbtory.

The second receiver model
VIP622 cOnlains the same oul-
put~ as the fiN e,cept this r~'\.'Civ-
cr I~ a DUAL Iuner [)VR. II

records 30 hours in HD and 200
hours is SO. Pro\ides HD video
to one HD TV and video to one
SO (standard definition) Tv.

Dish Nelwork has the largest
HD line:up. Dish Net"ork offers
30 plus channels including
Detroit lOCALS.

Sa\e S200 \\ith a liD limit-
ed lime promotional offer.

HIGH-SPEED
INTERNET

It's here.
II's affordable.
It's r-A·S-T.
Dish Network hasjusl intro-

duce DISH Nel ....ork High-
Speed Internet powered by
WildBlue. .

Now, Yoith DISH Nel .....ork
high-speed Intemel powered
by WildBlue, you C3Jl access
lbe Internet \\ith speeds up to
30 times fasler than dial-up.

With speeds up to 1.5 Mbps,
a satellite Intemel connection
is ideal for effonlessly surfing
of douns of web pages. send-
ing and receiving large e-mail
files. streaming 'ideo clips,
'" oridng from home. sharing
digil.11 phOlOS and do\\ n load·
ing music.

There are three packages
available - Sll\er, Gold and
Platinum.

Choose from one of these
affordable plans staning at
SW.95 per month.

First-lime, new Dish
Net" ork customers and cur·
rent cuslomers are eligible to
receive $100 back O\W a peri-
od of 10 months.

For high-speed Internel,
your PC should meel the fol-
Io ....ing requiremenls.
Windo\\s - 300 or fasler pro-
cessing speed. minimum of
128 MB RAM. Windo\\s
2000. XP operating s)~tcm.

Dlglcomm electronics of South Lyon offers HIgh
Definition Satellite Service and hIgh-speed Internet
service powered by Wild Slue. The convenIent loca·
tion Is open 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

100 MB hard drive space and an
Ethernet card are required.

With a Macintosh - compuler
300 MHZ or faster processing
speed, 128 MB RAM, OS 10.2 or
higher operating system. A hard
drive ....ilh 100!\1H of space and
:ufEthemet card arc required.

For more information see the
WildBlue Web site at
www .....i1dblue.com

comp.:my has been in the same
klC3tion for 17 years.

Regular store hours are 7 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Satunlay. To find out more stop
by or call Digicomm Electronics
at (248) 486-4343.

CHECK IT OUT
Digicomm Electronics. Inc. is

located at 22822 Pontiac Trail. irl
South Lyon. The family-owned

Introducing DISHNetwork~e ,.:-
High-Speed Internet ....· _ --?.....--..
powered by Wild Blue -. -,'

h's here. h's affllfdable. h's F-A-S-TI
Now, with DISH NetwM: High'Speed Wernet powered by WildBlue.you can access the
Internet at speeds up IQ30 \Jmes laster thanlfl3J-up. Wrt1l~ up to 1 5 MOllS.a
satellite Internet W1nectJOOis ideal tOC' eltortJ~ surflllQdoZensot \\'!!l pages. seOOJllQ
and receMOOlarge elTl3lltiles. slrearTUllOVIdeo dips, wtlrong from home, shanf!g digital
photos and clow!1IOaClll1Q mUSIC.

A better IDtel'1Iet. Anllable emywIIere.
Unlike cable or OSlo sateDite Internel is 3Y.lllable )tlst about eve/)'lotJere ....n you need IS a
dear ~ of the southern sky With DISH NelMlr'( satellite Internet, you get a superfast,
aIways-oo dedICated connecllOllNo more Y,'3.~lno 10 d.al1l1 or geltlng a busy Sl\lnal from
your stl'VlCe pI CMGer
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More adnnced tlJan dial-Ilp... way more.
DISH Nelwol1r Higlt-Spe£d Inlernel intrudes:

• Up 101.5 Mbps download speed • 24n letltnl~1 suppol1

- Always-on tDnnectlon • Personalized home page

Choose from 3 affordable
plal\$ starting al

$49~~• M leaS! 5 email accounts • FREE Standard Installalion

-111 months FREE ahtl-Y!n1s protecliDII

Sign up today DISH Network High-Speed Inlernet powered by WildBlue.
* Same location

Fi r 17Years*DiglColnln Electronics, Ine. 0 .

22882 Ponliac Trail- South lyon, M148178 d!::l:lst..' HIGH-SPEED INTERNET
(248) 486-4343 ,£ T~ ~lt-powered by WildBlue
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-~SK ABOUT OUR VALUE PACKAGEI

Deliver~ in our fast-growing affluent
communities in print and online!

Hor..es •

Clli!.~e~~'@)
IWEYOURAD

STAHO OUTI
For an add~1OIlaIS5 you can
add L~eaccent 01 the month
tall Greea SlIeel C~fJe~
lod,.,. SU-m·llU Some
reslnctJOnS may awlJ

191!l3 ClARlSHIRE CT.
GREEN OAK TWSP.

OPEN SATURDAY 1·31'1&
Gorgeous cuSlom coodo.
1900sQ It • Imrshed bsml
1sf Moor Master Suite Ma~'e
kitchen w graMe tounters
570000 In ex:ras' S 01 10
Mlle. W 0' RJsNon. Mn on
Cloverdale rogt>! on
Clar'<shlre Code 126215·\22
5m 900 Call Ela,ne 580·
215-6366 The lJ'c~'Qan Grouo

fOR SAI.£ BY OWNER
fREE SEll/MAR

Rete.' e UDell a~l'ice en
how 10 gel too ~o'lar lor
YIM home. rit".at <s Ill'e
onsura,ce'. do YOlJne<ld
a horr.e warranty and
Ill"h more va'~at'e
InlormallQl1'

THER E WIll BE
NOTHING FOR SAlE

AHO NO REAL ESTATE
AGENTS PRESENT!

WHEN: June 19. 2007
WHERE: F~sl Nat,onal

Bank.. Chan:s R~
Br~h:on. Ml

nilE: ] 00-8 30pm
Can for reservatIOns as

seallt19 IS Iirtuled' ,
Ask lor Lila BlOom
too3 or 511-6n·l11C

READERS:
$1NeE many ads a'e
lrOM outside Itoe local
area., p1east ....'lC'>I' yillal
you l'e blJYll19 before
send '''9 mOlley
Green Sheet Ctassf.e~s

888·999-1288 ~
HARTWID

3 Sil. 2 5 baths. CI~ ce~111Il
lans. reverse osmosIS
lauce~ \l3uned cellmgs,
note la..ndry room 2 car
at! gara,e. 101 60.1&4
backed by wetlands
I:1Q round $p(lI'.klers

OnN SU~ June 17th.
1-4pm 5198900
1931 An60ver Blvd
(734) 646-0060

t;;
Read to your

children
Your Search Ends 11m

Fi,J 1t1~6:

GREEN SHEET
C1assi"ed

Auto Nisc. 'G AutoNlsc.· •Auto Wisc. e
"

,,-
f

$4~"Jt~)
3.9% APR Financing Available

""'0aw-cI crtd"« llI... iIiodkytf1llvoog1o 8l1li'-" ..........t.ogIl 01_ ."y~

I.
~

Thursday JU'\e 14. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST Ie

f

~apartments.com ~
Gtt ~t)QY 'If',,,,t ~ QHJ!.,!!.£!pe careerbuilder ... · ~

FIfld \he IIghl car lor yO<J

//:-:".; n·r'·. 'I {1 I..... .i I \ _.",,~,

REAl ESTATE
3000·4980

......
EMPLOYMENT
5000-5890

Rear [stite AuctiOll e

18
1·888·999·1288
hometownille.com

Reil [stite Aoct~o~ G

Auto Nisc. . •

Real Cslite AoctiOll •

Your Search
Ends Here

No matter what you're looking for
you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-888-999-1288
AuloNise. • ~toMisc. e

=Certified Pre-Owned -
.... iiiI-. ......... -dt;fBMl'lf 3

$tS~JRe.aj
2,9% APR Financing Available

Ira l~mQ lollllUifiH kJOftlllrtagll WN,.,....,.,1mUi.ltlIgllIoI_...,y., $llt!'loal SlUCSI1128

Stk#B6018
Stk#L lOSS
Stk#L 1041
Stk#L1040

Stk#G84365B

2006
2004
2004
2004
2006

BMW 325i
BMW330Clc

BMW 330xi AWD
BMW5251

X33.0iAWD

L_

$30,400
$34,881
$27,692
$30,792
$35,900

i..~,

Auto )lisco e Auto )lisco e AutoMI5C. e

$lrIn s",.15lt ltId'oO, 1'0""'-<, _ PI<.&. u.:...u_ PI<.&.
"wooronee Pl<a. R.... SUI Pl<a. 0'iC .... 1."'" klNC 1Ion0l0t<4 F' E."",ru......,,1 PI<.&. Sunrocf PtL H•• ~ F""'I SOl:'
So.... T~.PI'''''''' U"",""'. InN Closer SIUP1100 Stlo.'P10lll1A

WITH SPECIAL 2.Y% FINANCING * ,
IT'S NEVER BEEN EASIER TO GET INTO THE

MERCEDES-BENZ OF YOUR DREAMS

!IIS"c.

. ,~r.~ .
'\ ,t!Jr'C1/ 1'4! -.

..:. *
StUM7226TA 15197 Uncolft Town<u WhI,IIIl'.'Ut~., .........t1t. "".0"''&
5tlr.t87272A 2006 Luus 15250 AWD HutH lront ~ ..ts $)O.ln
5t"'P1099A 2005 Lnus lS4JO 5tucS.ard (qulp",eftt $)9,8n

StIr.tM7J19TA 200) 1018020 n lIkg. Htd ~ .. ts, (0 (hanger SU.991
St1r.tM7oo7T 2001 MBML320 M1Luxury, pyq. '!.au. Bose Souftd S14,991
StUM715BA 2005 1018511050 Hutlng Pa<","ge, 7 5peH Auto~tlc $19,991
5tU P11 06 2005 (h ry"er lOOC Hem', PremIum P.g, Hayf~t1on SU,991

5tUM7JUTA 2005 HoncS.aOcIyssey 6 P.. sSeftger, OVO,Power fqulpment $27,991
SI .. Ll059 2004 MBU20W Sunroof P"g. HeatH 5uts $15,5191

\~. I. t ' ... I'
t.;; !ill,l ..
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ThJrsday June 14. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

·•~
~··

Cdr~ntry G
•• MAmO's PAlHTlIlG- • T1lE IAIIIl !)OCTOR SInce

·Int/ext CUSlom Piintlng 1975 il types rooflllg &
Deck SU W'IlIl\l 15 yrs expo r..... ~ ., .......... AAA r- ....
248-835-2424, 248-259-0022 ~ rF'Com~ ~

repus. s!ru(Mal adru5t·
mtnlS ellOllIetred. fttt
E~1tS (511) SOH917

SEE 8ROWN COHSTRUCnON
Addllons. re'TlOdtI'llg

lJIchens balllrooms WillS
oara~es. sldl!l9 • .-.ndowrs

llCl\ns (248) 887-1&42

IIH:HlGAN DEtIt SYSTEMS
"TN IesilUme Ia Dtttill9"

fret Est., Uc,ftAs
SIDee 1945. 241-361-7638

DoIIfSM"'-~
Cus/om Clrptlllry

Nt.C(IIlSl,IddoIlonl rtl'lO(le!rlg
WIIldcwt. ~ SIlf""l rII:.
lo:J\Ils. 248-43J-D26S

..... fIalAIlf
C1anec • fasttr

Strorli»' • HWlhItf
Atforclible • fl'lVlCllg
InSUJed 11 2-3 weeks

I'IIIISD/J's CO/l$lnItl/tJ/J
115 lkWer~ Dr
51J·S4S-u5t

.--_ ..__ ._-------.
!A&n~:
~ prmg w...anRt ~
I I

: •Driveways :
: •Pa rklng Lots :

: 248-625-0341 :
t •• _ ••••••• _ ••••••

TUO CAIlP£NTRY INC
If yw lIted help .. It'! your
M6.ng 0( re~hng protea
caS Oon (517) 801-0172 Ref
llCe'lSe\1 a'ld Ins for 3C yrs

Car~",t Jt9PI.
Re~a.r/lnsta·'altCn ..., f.80D·22H661 BlUE GRASS UWII SUP·

PUES. Sod rifleS IS 0lItIl 6 I'WIO TUI/IIIG & REPAIRIIiG mAJI ROOFIII~G
diys per week. sam 10 4pm. • ~ Res. SpeQaisl-Soower
wuther is PtImittlno Closed 248-411.1515/586-202-9960. SpeCl3I LICJ1ns 24&-914-7028
on Mondays. (2481348-1880

DEREK'S POWDl WASHING &
deck stallllno:l Oualrty 5erva
Free Est CaD (248) 761-4055ALL AIl.EA CARPET

INSTAllATlON
free estwnaltS. 248·77o-<l237

J.P. SWtIUSS GUmRS
St'ID/elS Gillen .. 1111

Iliddel Hugen
l:loI flU SrmllSl

Gl1Iu Cluallf free Est.
241""""113

ALWAYS DONE RIGHT
Honest. 0tpendabIe. Ref , Free
Est.1 I yrs. Up. S11·37s-237S

AlWAYS wmt PRlDEI
Personaized. detalled dean-
IIlQ Reliable. trusttrOl1.hy
SUfI. 5ecvnly WeeMQ 25
yrs. expo Ins. & Bond PlO'ild'
ed. The Old Mul ServICe
1~comOf

i:aJI (24S) 478-3240

Bill OSCARPET IasbllaliOlll
Repall - low proces. 18 yrs
el:l)erlfnce 248-767~

* A·1 BRICK REPAIR *·*F\tpaJrs. luCi ~cemert. walerproof
f1re~ 35yrsexp
I.lC Ins No lObS l~
small. 248-nn:127

All DIRT WO RI:
dOZlIlQ bicktloe. gra~,1lO
IOPSo,Vsandlg'awl. 1a11ll-
staoe. IiesJoniplaritJrlQ. \arid
dW.ng bn.'S/l hoOOr'IO t~1d
plow!prep·setd.ng 'tlliame tl
We 00 It' 313·218-4361

ClJlPET IVlIIYI. Iasta IIilloA
& Rep,ln. H'rhood &

ulI1iaate.I734)26H625 IWIT'S PlUMBING &
HOME IMPlIOmtENT

No JOb 10 smail. Free est. Wed
guirJfllt!d 734-46H488

CHUtIt'S DRYWAll· ~
Remodebng ceram.c: wor1l No
fOb 100small 248-431-45.31

All BRItIt. BlOCK & STONE
NtII,'Rtpa.r flfeplaces BUllDOZING. EXCAVAT1XG.

Cl'Wnneys. Ouliloor ICIldlens, GIlI'Illt. DelllOS Pools. con-
rife PIls, ~ PIers LICJlns. crele. dn>/fwl)"S removal
5t7-!lS1-9097. 24~ llCJlns. 7~-459-!l268

All talENT & MASONRY
Evel)thlng· Repall'sl New

35 Vrs. lie. & Ins. Free Est.
(248)348-0066

Co-np"ler Sa'es'& A
Smice W

All RESID£NTIAl SERVICES
~,Elednc, Orywal,
~, BasemenI & Bath

rernodeitlO Jtrsurance repus
& mol<IlemedialOl. 27)'WS

ex;\. Se:Jor d«culls
81~~n6. 586-420-4583

COMPlETE DRYWAll
SERVICE

/lIo Of sm.tl 30 fB. lJellnS.
Free estrnates 511·223-4000 *tAlIDSCAPE ClEAJI UP

Mowvlg & templete outdoor
SWJCtS.low S 517·304-4123

Cabi~etry/forr.::Ci G Ltre~ & ""'ur..:J
Service

and Repairs
$•• '.' CIUD •• '.

FORTY SHEETS IHSTAUED
T.,e4 & Wleldeel. $650.

Elte,1iOllo'lI.734-3n-M14
DETAILED ClWIIiG Very
Reliable. d areas. Ext Rels
Ca~ SllamoIl (S11)49O-aS01

HOUSECUAIIUIG
AT IT'S MSTI

30 yr old German Polish lady
can Alai: (5161 21.. 474&

8 & 8 .... OIlRy COUNTERTOPSItAIIMETRY
-.w 0"tCeS. wal u'1lts. Free tst

Repall. Retxnld. Porches. Pel~ cr lon. (246)889-2802
ChoIMey·s. Steps.. Smal Job
Speoa/ISl Owner opera:td

248-37S-08S8

CllIct'I Kalltrm. 5errlte
Ucust'"ilt1er

RelllOdels, Deas. Sllen,
EleclrIeal, PlI .. 1Dg & 11_
IIDpronJlleDl 24HaH705

z.ce 446.0967

ElectrICal ~ NORTHVILlE
SUPPLY YARD

ALllYPESOF
e Soils • Sane! • Gravel

• DeconlNe. HallnI iIld
Drfvmy SIcaes • Mulches

• Sod & seed • Brick Pa'Itrs &
1llllCh.1IllId111lO111

Pkt Upe o,'lrel1
(248) 348-3150

WbIt1 Tl1ICtIng
Slace 1975

M-f ~ SAT 8arn-3pm
VISa & Mastercard ,c:ceple6

Po'e B•• ~ "qs GCar~~,try G Co;crete. e
BRltIt-llDCI-STOIIt

Re,'ltfAJlentioas - cau Boll
IOf a Fm Est. 38 YR. Up.

caD 24H4H133

DL HOME SERVICES
Old Sctocl 'Ib1tm:ntlp

C1dSCt¢af'llOel
• Purilc1g • Eleclricd

'~ Housetdd I1epar
10\ prt-stCIlOll cIscCln
sana dscou1f~

Uc,Jlns. (2.48) 669-62651

All CONSTRUCTION
fiOmes. garaoes. add~1OOS &
deds Webuild It ikH s our
own' RlC!l. 811).523-2923

.
HOUSECUAJlIJCG Up &

Reliable. Ext Ref. ~
Rales. (248) 431·1513

reORDUGH
HOUSEClEAII1IIG

The W'lf )'Oa want II done.
Honesl de peodallie work
elllJe. Ext. reI. Cau lor
FREE In-tiome tsbmale
517·223-3390J 248-787·3101

TREMCH fOUNDATIONS
EJcteDenllO\nlalX)tl & bk:Q

'lIIrt. Cal Tom. 248-231-2300 • affordable·
RESID ENT1AL EUCTRIC
Ut.·Ills. 73H34·~'

CARI'aCTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEEHEY

Smal medrum. rough & flf\-
ish. Decks. bsmt. blchens.
elc. tIC. & Ins 24H98-S610

* AlL CEUENT RATWORl *
lJi:.. 11$. 10% otl ~j$ ad" I

Free Est 81~227-53S0 ORTEGA'S lAHDScm. No
Cl)I1trac1 IIteded. SallSlactJon
Guaranleedl 811).599-5065

• GIll. - I hotJl Pro)tCtS to
Com plete Remodels. InlJb1.
517-548-2545.517-4()4·2260

HAHOYIWC Vel)' 8mOlli"t
15 yrs exp SmaJI jobs "-el-
comel Scoh. (810)714-3477

DYIWIIC PAIHT1NG &
POWDl WASIIING

2~

All CONCRm FWWORl

~~.
*YPderfUllet Coacttle *

(511) S4H44-4

AllIe 8Iolber1 CoaslrDCtioa CARPENTRY· Fla. Bs:JIls.
Home. p.ar,~e. !lirn. d~tk. llelllOllelilg ·Repalrs· D«b
addlbOn. We rrush MIS & 3O)'TS ex:» lJc/1ns
remodd Ex;l & Exc. Ref CaD can Jolla: 734-522'54D1
511·223-0960 151 1-4()4-2H3

TWO POUSH lADIES WIll
CUAll YO UR HOUSE

HOIlest & Good Re1ererus
(313) 41H218

Tree SEC. <e CGWlOUR POWDl WASHING
All Il'OOd restMtJon. clecks.

ABSOUIlttY Alllerica's no fenetS & mOl'e.
power WlSlwlll. ~ & P<1IJl: ~-444·5928
deck resl3ri"lg 517-B61-133S

BRlCl PAnDSfWAlkS, rClaIl1-
CIJIPfNTflY REPAIRS Decks. r'IO walls 1OSta1ied. Concrele
lences. poaer washonO. roofs I1alwQrk. No JOllto small Carly
Free Esl MIke 1610)599-6045 & Co. 811).599-4638

~
I BUSY lEE'S BUIlDING
: We co~nlr'le on llsIrts.
I I:ilt:/lens. bilhs. Il1$llfince
: Work. 40 yrs 01 r!lT1Odtlrlg &
, rel1lMllCll$. fREE tstoma:tS.
: We're Woc1/lThe can
I Stan Mlibtrger. tlC.IInsI 81~m-9928/S'~599-0097,·•,
I,
I,
f-----,
•I
~-------
I
I,,
~
i

• e ,

!lmlDmim .....-Inll
•,,,,
j,
l
f•
!WH~e0A4W~~!r-------------:..--------------------------------------tl
\.

•
-IlIaC & IlAGO -

POWDl WASHUlGI Tree removal & trim·
Free Estunites. Mobile homes. mingo stlJDping. SlOmI tIem-
cleds. houses. rt-~t- up lie & Ins. 248-92&-2386
palf1l.ng more' 248-939-1006

CHRISTOPHar$ PAIHT1lIG &
'Nanpaper llemcml IntJExt
InsurtlI willet SI ~225- 1499CUSTOM fINISH CAIlP£IITRY

Bookcases. lAantles. SUn.
Crowr.s. elc. 30 yrs. exp l1C.
Ralph $:!Sl,ckJ 248-44~6 *CO NCRrn Pl.ACtMfNT &

Replacement. drNtw3y$
Sldtwa.'ks. pabos, elc

511-404-3036

UNDECUlEO WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUlD Bf IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ'
ent classes fill' a

Terrific DISCOCIIl

caUlIle Greta SIltet
Cl,ssified depllor

dellils.

* PIIIt. 'S TREE SERVICE *
Trmming. rWIOI'aI.loI

deamg. stumP grilding &
~Fret~

Fut, IlSIlred (248)676-0200

Complele Pain ling
'P,1IltI1O PerfOlmed RJle'

AJlWor'r.Gll3I'. 734-23902315
BUDG ET CUAIIUP SERVICES

We Kall it All & Re:yde
canllD-221-1609

= •* FINISHED BASEMENTS *
suspended CtIlt1lgS,decks. 32
yrs ex!' 1iC/1I1S. 81 ~220-0249 I

·B_zklg-Grld'oog
·~S"l""
, Baekboe wO<t.

,:r;.e;.:r
• TOP. SoU. s.ad Gmel
, • $oi"q r967·
12~349-0",.,e
NORTHVILLE

U. ROAD GRADING· Privale
n1. & l1rJvn1y g rad.ng. grav-
el Free est. 811).220-3373

DEMNlS THEODORE
Quahly SlnJghl Pallll.ng
lnlht - CUstom f,ux
f'oshes - Ovet 30 Yrs.

Pa/lllJllg Up. - 248-486-4&53
WVift pall1tlg!lydennis com

JAIlVlS PAlNT1NG CO.
lnt.I£xt llwlOslorVOak1ancl

Co 3O)'TS. expo low proces
Fully ins Free est.

511·S4H326,241-202-6515

co NSTRUCTlON,1l0USEHOlD
DEBRIS 1lEMOVAL lJIlII

demoli1iOl (110)599-4138

TAkE IT AWAY HAUUNG
Cons'.rutton debrts. hOme

cfoscarl1s & cIeanoul
'P9lQllcts. ~ 248-~8-3822

CONCRETE SERVICES
Or~. patiOS. Sldewa'k$.
footIngs. lllock. wor1l 25. yrs.
ex;l Cal Bob (248) 579-3979

SAVE SSSSS
YOU BUY THE •

MATERIALS. WE WilL
INSTALL IT!

cabinets from Lowe's.
Home Oepot,

Menards, others
Woodwork, Floors,

Decks
STATE lIC.IINSURED

517·376·6155

Frime. $Ide. roof. homes.
~S. ~.~ms, MIS,
remodels. Sll).231-3174

THE WAllPAP£R IWI
All ROORNG. Ucemd • Remove!HangfP,fntlClunl

flte estillates.lleaSOlll~Je 25 Year> Up 61l>-62HI92
prkes. (511)546-0267

APEX ROOfING
0Isaily wert completed WIlh
prde. Family owned lJc. Ins.

for honesty & inlegnty AfFDRDABlE WEDDINGS
24&-476-6984. 248-85$-7223 AI. )'QUt s4e • eM 01 religious.

(241) 437-1890

1-m-999-12U
'SolDe restridloas IIIaJ

.pply.
'1Iasllllulloa 'd III

retelYt dlscoDill

DIXON PAnOS & DRIVES.oecora:r.oe. replacements
30 yrs t.l~ 517'223~797 ROSE EXCAVAnl(G

SeptIC SyStems Bsmt dug.
property dt.1red. BufldcMg
work. lladd10e work. Topsoa.
sand. gravel delrvered
l>:ensed & lllSUred VISa &
Mastmard aetePled.
248-486-3152 248-431-0525

_~........c
G.J. lelly Coast. lac: RoofIl9
Sidlllg. GYllers. AddttJOl\s
DeQ;s lJc/1ns 248-685-0366

UPCO Wnle Serrlce
Spmg de¥HIp dumpster>.
construdJOll SlIe dur!-uP.

p<lf1ab1e loilets 248-431'~01
Constn,'{lio~ . G

GIV.IIm COUIlTER10PS. KJl.
& biltl remodel. Call Tony.

248-240-1171.511·545-2551
+WEDlDmt

AlldiliClas. 'eets. repairs. &
rlllislledIlasemellls.U~.

15 yn elP. 241-361-9713 U POUlT CONSTRUCTION
CommiRes. ExCMt.ng. flllSh " It II EIl;lNEERIIIG .
~~.po1e~ M;~ FDCIW:l! IImal!allon &
an demolitJon. COOCtete. rk Repalls Res. tom. tic. & Ins:
dun up. BoO 24S-067·1 '9 Free [sl MCN FlNrlCIflO

Avatla:l:ell care 73HST-3080

EASTeR DOI: CoaslndIGI
• SpeCIIli:Zing In roorJllO

S)inng sale. - Senior <lis·
COlJI'll. (248)877-9241

Oecks/P.l,os! ~
Su.1lOoms 'WI'

Alforda"e CntoID Oeets
Uc. & Ills. 23 rrs. Izp.

free Estimates
734·261·1 614124H-f2-21 44

Floor ServIce • e G J. ftllJ CoaslI4c RoofIl1g. fUU. SPfClllUIl WlJWOW
SldI!l9. Gutlers. Addttlons. CUANING UC ComrnAles.
Oecks.lJcIlns 2~ Call En: 248-921-99,75

u.u SPfaAUST Flashrrqs. ~... '"YG
meys. 3Oyrs. exp Tn Countt ~~~
R!lOfJllQ & SlOJIIO Meml:tr 1llSUred. Call '"')751.2420BB8 lICIIns (810) 220-2363 v ....

ROOflltG: 1asta1l11le Sy$leaI WIIlDOW ClEAIIIIIG
G~ com. low nles, tree est..1llOIlItlt1

loq on 01 call 181 0) 423-1 t 00 service Mi. (248)889-9025

• I IfWI"'_-e.wt...I.a-M'"•c..r-. .. "-,,.....................-......_Ycw ....
~~s,.-
ucmm&_m
• WI DIGlIIaI smw TO

11m TOOIlIDlVIllW.lIUDS •

RON HECK

I~Ho:::e '~
(a:e/As5ist~~ce 'fill • G'aOOg • ~ • seoorg • [Qrage ~ SCtwtg

• Trextio;l· [)oy,n SpcU & ~ &iiaI' Stnbs • Trees
• ~ • Brx:lt f".Mn. Relairi"9 WaIs • Coxrele

• Slcnl Maszny • ~ 0ea'1lg • ()rveway Slooe • ~
• !'cd Ilem7iaI & filling • Deln:fml'tb1c & Tn.cla'Ig

~ HACKER SERVICES
= ...... 248·348·3150 f4iIJiil
il.... 9U4llty~ J946 ~

Hmrroo6 FIoOt 1Ilsll1. sar4
DECKS. COIlPlEn remo<lel- & flllSh, prt-r~h, refll1lSh-
rng lJc. buildet CaI Tony, ItlO & r~ (248)70Hl663
248-24~1 111517-545-2551

COMPASSIONATE CAIlfGMIl
Amable to prOVIde 11 home
claytare fa !he eldettj lJIht
horJsektepi.1g. lalJllclry. shop-
pa1q. meal pce~.erranc:l Stt\'IC-
es, elc. Excel1l!nt relerences.
caD to' FREE consulUllOll
517·223-3390 /248-787-31 01

..
"DON'T SIGN

IIlTOU
toOIC IJMINI" IWlIlAlA IWlOWOOD

InstaI1abon, saMlI19 &
reflll/Shltlg fR£E es!lm3ltS

Call Davln. Sl1).599-34 71

DYNAMIC PAlXTlJlG &
POWER WASHING

241-3&6-6506

The color, brand name and any other important infonnation
needed to des~ribe it completely and ac~urately.
Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out.'~

~......

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading infonnation may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.t:

i,
•••t
!••,
r of Writing a
[ Classified

Ad that
Works

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition, size,

REEN HEET 888·999·1288
Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.

8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.LASSIFIEDS



.:;1111-- ••••

ENIWlCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

No. Mllable You can add
photos to your clasSlf >eel
ads 10 snow "hat )'OU are
selIino. Il'I addl!lOll to ad
copy Ads trill 'PIleir ~
ever )'OUwa.~tthem 10 run
1lI1Oertile dasSlfQ!;Oo l'Ou
choo5t
The cost lor tile photo WlIl
be $10 lor tile ItSl Gay and
SS per d?1 lor each add!-
tOUl dly, P/U$ tile cost 01
tile ad Co/)' based on L'le
number 01 lines ~
EnW or mati )'OUr 315 or
4x$ photos ~n lor
addresses. Photos WlI noI
be !el~rlle(l Pr~paj"Tlenl
requN'eG'no relUnds.
To place your ad and' ~et
more rio call rhe G rten
Sheet C1assIroeds atssa-m 1288, Moo. & FIl.
Bam to 5pm. Tues t:U-u
Thurs. 8 30am 10 5pm
Extludes busllless.'Wl1I!l!l'
Clal ads.
De.idImes IOf Sunday publl-
cabon IS Thursdly at Noon.
[)ea(1lJOe for T~rsday pu~
bcabon IS \4onday al Noon.
Some lestnClJons maf
aWi.

POUCY STArEMEIIT
All ~ published
II Greensheet Classlfeds,
lJvvlgston County Dai.loj
Press & Argus. Milford
Tilles, NOVI Ntws.
HOl1IMIle Record & South
t)'JII Herald IS Sllb,'ed to
tile tol1dltJons staled in tile
~~ ~ carll. C(Illies
01 whd1 are mlat>le from
the~dept..323
E. Grand RIver. Howe" IAI
48843 (517)548-2000 We
reseM! the noM not 10
aectpt an advertJser's
Ofiler SaTes reps have no
M'lonly 10 bind t'us
1le'A'Sl'apel' V1d orlf pubIi-
cabon or an acNertiSemel'll
sNIl COClstllute llIIal
aceeptance or tile ad'ref'..s-
e( s Ofder. WIlen more than
one ioser1lOO of the same
adverbsement is CN'dered.
no cred"<l ,,'Ill be go-en
u mess notICe 01 !)'po-
Q!iP/'Jcal or otIIer errors is
Iliowtn IIlrne lor COOec!oon
belore tile setOOd 1lSeI'
bOO. Hot responsible for
0I1lISSI0I1S PublISher'S
Plo!JCe' M real estate
aiMrli$ll1\lll \lllS~.
per IS subjta 10 the Federal
fair Hos1no Ad 01 1968
'II1lId1 makeS. ~ to
~ 'any preference.
IIl1rtaloon. or dWIl'lIlla'
1100.' This newspaper wiD
not krloIw1qly ~t a.'If
ad'tertIsn9 lor real estate
'lI'!llc:Il1S 11 \"OIatoon 01 the
Ialr Our rwers are tlerQ{
IIformed that all cl'.wl!lngs
acNertJsed in th1S oewspa-
per are MlQ.ble 11 ao
equal t.lusIltl opponur.ty
basis (FR Doc. 724983
filed 3-31-72; 845am)
CIasSltItd ads lilly be
pIKed iccord,O\l to the
d~d111leS. MvertJsers are
respon51~le lor leadll1~
lI1elI" ads L'le \.1st 1.'11e ~

f~=~~ltr{
~" 1'/ 0111newspapers WI1I oot <SSUe

credit 101'errors 111 ads alter
fJtst o::orrtClll'1WtJon

Irish Hills Visit
or Live It!

~
·OPEN HOUSES·

Sat June
16th! 2-5PM
8426 0 Dowll.'l(J Dr

OI-er 8 acres
4 bC!rm. 2 ta·h. 2. car

84380~Dt.
Just under 2 acres

4 bdrm. 2 5 bath 2+ car

GUlal PolAIe. a D/fnle
COlQIIIPiIy. AU $pOIIs

\.ate locII £riI.
~.isIte ,"rades "

DebUs are •• 11 4 JOlI\
011 01 PerdeCOSt,

~oIN-50
(OllS1ed, WI 49265)

'iaWQppatkd.
JO'rtwaieAl com

Diana Scappallccl
734-716·4352

~
WILLIAMS,

I I " I 1 ,
734-424·9400

...~
MILFORD-BY OWNER

Sat & $Ill\. 6116 & 17.
1·5pm 4Bt. 2 5 bath. CuI-
Oe-Sac. $374 900 1548
Fltrfu Ct 313-354-4219

RECOOl.Y FOREClOSED
On belll1llul Wlusf\trlllO
PInes Golf CoIlrse 10
P~ 30 mQl'ttls new.
2200 sq It 3 Bt 3 5 bathS.
cat/ledla1 ceilllqS -s¥'9~.l$
fll1 bstnL. deck, 2 5 car
~rl~ $~ 000 Dptn
House Surmr 1..( pm
9801 r0001Tlal WonllaSl
ill1llS pncel Cd Jerry

734-878-0211
810-599-2m

1 IUICllrom 6IW AMr &
LIM 3 br. 2.5 baItls. k*hen

& balh$ gpilated. woWnl
I{JCe yard ,,/shed l2SOsQ II

see: Iorsa~ (0(11
$16Sooo 248-31G-9m

...

ISlAIID WE ACCUS
Cute 1 br. I bath

N~ carpel & Sldng 569.900
248-437-3932. 24&-207-4790

WE ACCESS _
Tn-Level. 3 Br. 1500 sq It,
$ 153.OOOIbesl oNer ~II.
734~036. Maroe

8UILT IN 2000 on 25 acres. 5
br , 3 5 batll. Slone flle;llace,
luh lJOIs.'led walltOllt bsml
$~44.9OO 511-404-\202

3 8R Prrnte wooded JoI
w'mal1f updates Close 10
US23 No rea~ors $Ieg 000
734-423-8120 I 517 ·86H)S2O

141 REJO RD.
I 5 story oortell'oQorar,' 3 br
w/loll, II/ll$Iled !owe r Ieve I,
fanWt loom opens to beautJlul
~ C'Jerlooklnq \andscaped
yard (21091895) 1275.000
Con.~1! lemley. Th8l.11ctuqan

Group 811}914·1<i49

All SPORTS Lake front
home Prrvale aca:ss 0llI'f
1/2 acre, no hilt Part.J<b set-
bng ~rox 1800 sq II. 3
bdrm, 2 balh. twe deck, new
rool Newer furnace, U. WIn-
dovrs Sewer, attached 2 car.
easy x-way aetess. Hartland
schools lrMqston county
$349.500. 81 (}-632. 7S55

REAl. ESTATEAUCTIOICS
June 20th, Pr09tnleS m
Pw.ney and HigIWld see
our dlSj)lay ad Il'l real estate
alJCllOOSloday 800 ..801-8003

VlSiI WllI~lllSaactioD..COIII

VIRGINIA MDUNTAINS My
dream Il/StJ( 2·s!CN'y 109 c:.abrI
00 13 acres WC/l barn, pas-
tures. woods, cree'k. ad)OlllS
JeflelWl NatJOnaJ Forest IIllh
miles 01 tn.i1s. have to sel
$389500 owner 866-789'
8535

QlllJSTIW mE
FAIlM. HOllE & UFESmE

10+/- acres, energy etlicIel1t
home. barn, and thousands 01
perfect thnstmas Trees
$395.000 Mart. 81(}-694~

HDRSE FAIl.N " HOllE FOR
lEASE 14 stalls. 2S acres,
$17OC1'mo 517·s.6-4981

Cord os e
HOWELL C{)NDO Ground
fJOOr. no stus. 2 br, 2 batlI,
spill, beallltllltt blil. clean.
upqraded appt.. bull! 11 stor-
aoe in garaoe aJong WIllllng &
lreezer WllIt 10 shoppog &
restaurants Non-smo'l:tr. no
pets. $148 900. 517·54&1l828

*P1l1ClXEY·New CoasnctloD
Buiders doseout Immediate
~ RaoctI & 2 story
condos MLIab1e. Foltf ma1l1-
lalOed Low ~ dues.
Buy d,rel:t and savt C"itr
$IMOO FREE appharoce
pacb~e Speoal Ilna~cl~
ava" 517-404-0060

SOl1Tlf LrON
Each Ir.rte 800 SO FT New
rool & carpel, $ 148.000

(517) 524~4

GREAT BUY!
200:! Shull. 4Bt. 2 bat.~,
t.8OO sq. ItIrciJdes 52'T V
Immacuiale. $39 900 248-
714-5182CN'810-299-1901

HAASlAKEPAIl.IC
A Park home, 12' x 32', WIth
add 011 room 9 x 16' Exc
cond Turn key ready Close to
x-ways, A biet,' summer ;et·
a"to1J (248) 486-6472

LM IH WUT1AJL • .
fElCTON am I

Foe ontt S24!1r'mo'
• Does nolll'ldvde SIte rtlll

~ HjJI Street Homes:
810-348-2830.llOO-36S-9578

lOOIClHG TO SEll YOUR
MANUFACTURED HOME?
War( to reac/l a tarpeted

auc!lenc:e? ~ about the new
'for Sale by Owner' ~

11 M.1oofadured Home
IA~. a rnontl'IIv ~

cabOn ~ed FREE to tile
public 111 moSllarge grocery

stores (le Krooer. Meijer,
W-.t-Uan. etc.) .t Iotal

restau rants. ~ SlalJOnS. &
conv Slores Call 8 1~-

0100 to find out how )'OUcan
place an ad lor yOur home'

1065 sa FT. HOME
on 2 25 acres. WIlhnq to trade
lI'JIll someolle looking to
down5Ile 511-545 2m.

Great Rlldl 4 Br 3 5 bath.
all appl"l3octS.ff'l bsml 2 5omoe. Irg deck. l~~ now'
$259,900 OPEN SUN' 1-4.
2111 NOI1/I urson Ad can
000: 517 -86Hl172

HOWELL OPEN SUN. 1-4,
2 br ,1 bath,-fenoed'o:1 yard I
car ~mge. 612 Dearborn
$124 m FIl'.anoogAvailable.
'0' Down' Don.517·86Hl172

Milford e
8R1ClIWfCll 3Br ""'C

Ils.'111, carpon, fenced yard.
$US,COO 81Q-6614J08

1h· Owner
OLD fARM HOU$f:

100 plus yr on 1+ acres on
11 Mile Ad 4 bdrm, 1 balh.
needs remooehng sgr·
rOJ~6ed 'Jo{ par1<s. 'A~~ln
mllong d iSl1nce of
i>rOVldeIlU hoSPItal '"
schools 5325 000

231·51~3798

New 3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes tor Renl

or Purchase!
•• 11 .

All applillctS ildlllliit
r. dryer & C'lSftUller.

Celltnl air CGIllilloalit.
Sloratt aail

Walled late Scllools
Pet lrIellllly

Low move la costs
aymenls as low as $82
!~~~~~~.tr!~i!

P,nckr.ey 0
PlNClCM£YMAM8URG lWSP.
M36 & Kress Rd 2 t;t ranc/l.
l000sqlt.l bath. SI29.9OO

734-878-6915

REAl. ESTATE AUCnONS
June 20th, Prope rtJeS In
Plockoey ard IU;)hlard See
our ClS;llay ad 11 real estate
auCWlS loday 8OH01-8003

V"lSIt willLamsnchoa.com

Waterford G
ASSUJIA8l£ 6% MORTGAGE
3Br. 00 ooe acre $ 150.000

(248) 674-1260

APl'RAISEO ATsm.ooo
REOUCfO Tol~~~·:a~~

1 acr! Pir:lany l~r·
o,shed .'lpphallCU
IJUST SEEn M~st seA.

~n 811)-5*9502 01'
(810) 632-6899

3 8R Fla:lCh00 2 W New
rool '" weL HandlCa;l access.
5159 COO 248-431·5063

BRIGKTON - RIVER fllOIlT
HOME 1!2 acre Iol on HJrOl1
Rrver 900sq It. .a'ouf
bsml , 2 br, I baL\ oas r~e-
p/a".t 2 decu. nroom. 2 car
dttact.ed ~raot, WllOrI.
8l.10 stroot shed $220.000

S1G-nl-1035

....................
rn ".'I'wUIIrICJ ".
f'1'ftIC'If ... "" ....... """ ... 7

'---__ tSl__ -'

SOUTH trDII
Woodla:ld IlldQoe, 9 Mole &
Rushton. lM fREE fOR 6
MONTHS' NO lOT RENT. NO
HOUSe PAYMENt! We ~ ~
lor you VI$Il our model tell-
ler. Woodland lido! Sales.
tal Susan (241) 431-3«3

WW'/I hOmefors'cenLfoed com

HOWRL 13 9 acres, wooded,
lNture tnltlef. barn. pond.
$16S.ooo (517)548-0090
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE REAL·ESTATE
COpy

ACROSS Ot~ itlIeTlO' ~!;1-;.-~ Houslon 88 BIMlgIe
, Rationed, 57 PresicImJaJ 97santa-. 47 0ressrQ 89 "To your

Wl!h'O\lr nickname CA extras
48~ I

heaIhI"
6BaItic~ 58 Disprove 98~ 9ConstJmed 90 Used to be

10 "Fall ba 59 Grate stuff a knish 49~t $3 Bawlmol 61 8Iackboard 99 From the 10 Keals' '- a 50 woel' 94 Edt a text
13 Place 52 rake klP l1~e' 51 RiotouS 95NTbooIc
18Aulhot atjke 100 Uon"basa's Rudner 96~rea

Isaac &4 land 12 lug 52 Kilci Ot Joey (tOOl(
20 CQn1lonent MeyelbeeI' 103 0ver0g1e4? 13 Healh dub S9 Be oIlJse 100 Oirector
21 "Da- s '- 105 UeMIle 14 Raplor 60 Llanhattan EJia

Ron Ron' tiuguerots' mono- feature area I D1 let OVIltle
('63tjt) 6S~ maniac 15Alrican 61-Paulo. lava

22 Uajorca's NoYe8o 108 PO/base
16~

Brazl 102 scancsna·23= 6S Latin 109 - Qvcrter 63 YO\fI get a 'tIan
f!I)1tn1 111 Soon 17TVadress tic:Ic ()(A 01 it 104 Ouc:k

vIewr 67 City on the 112Fealtler. li'lda 55 Giligan's doWn
26 AI%Jt ~lon 0arU:>e ~ 19Noveist home 105-Margrel
27 Heavt 59 "Cozy Cupary 66~'Sl06~

28~and
~. 115~hJe 24 HooYef CJ( equip'nent nocse

72 ely 117 "f'riYale Grand 68 Aeur-de- 107 Slatesman
wl'ile 73 Adress setllngl' CoIJlee 70~ 5a<Ia1

29 Perplexed =- 122~ 2S-Gras = oj t08 HoIfmaM31 }.wareol 75 123ShoewWl 30 '90 Wot»i 71 creation
32li'le0l ~ 124Dec:We Allen fllm 73~1d'l 110 Iowa CJIy

dolling? 76 125 He's a sew· 32Godowrhl sodcs. 111 0Jrly cod
33 POi1Y' 78 Amusemenl and-sew last eo. 112Soccef

S)'Iabic ~U'f 12S~ 33 Ornamental 74-about =rstalone? 82 etcussaon key bop (approlCl- 113 odite',
36Jittertlug insWments 1'D Ukr • 34 OueSbOns malely) son

dance 83 SynIhebc:
128~?

35 legal n Use one's 114 ParIsian
38 Bag Ii:Ier mallet head?

116 ~:oglor41-up 85~ 129 StlOttstop on Sqyicfs 79 CuIinaJy

~
Gabriel PeeWee squra provI'lCe "mounIail'

87 Poelic pol 38 '-Dogs' BOWear 118-di-oah
421damous 88 Classy {71lin) away 119lea~

lei doc? 39 Cartilean 81 Bestow lady?
«'Close 10 89Grl isIard 821J1.A 120 Above. 10

trans· 1Iavor' 40 "StIp oI1he members Arnold

53~'
90 "The 10\1 desert" 83 Priestly 121 Hurry

~n' 41 '6Os dance \'IlStnelltS
base 43 Lump &4 AlJlhor's

54 Snaps 91 Wordless 45 Educ. n:ome
55 Otherwise

92t~a
network 85 PurlIshed a

56 Slegmeislet 46Snget IeadlooI
1 10 13 14 15 16 17

IIoweU 4 8 acres. wall: 014
........ L u.. Cleek. Hear pmmer4.
....... JDI WIlMS-1973 Part pelts. $79.000 517-54Hm
ESlate 14x70. 2br. uPdated.
Cl S8COO (248) 361·2925

HIGHUlID 4 8 acre lWfront
vac1I1t 280 It OIlroruqe on

Dunham Lake. HOI1/I east
shore. oreal VIew on bluff.

(248) 681-0264

lAKE QlEIIUNG RESORT
Part model wrth new tarpeI &
lurOllure. I 112 bdrms,
enclosed QOrch addrbOO,
SS9,OOO (home + member$lllp
complete) 517·%3541

Ncrlt.frn Prc;;erly G
AUCTION ...

~l. ' ..... 30 011lA11
Leebu. Coaaty, III

Glen UkeiM&lIer lWls &
Maple Crly Arus

16 Parctls incWwlg 14
lots YI/2 to 10 acres, loll
hOme wI3 acres. farm-
house wl12 acres.

For infCN'mallOo, \'ISll our
webslleCN'caII:

camJRY ASSfT IIGMT.
231·228-6667

.... CtlIlIryasstIS.COIII

fARWELl, WI Loob'I\l for a
vacatoon or rellrement home?
3 br~ 2 ba. ranch, 2 car allachomoe, taD PIll! trees, country
porch. an appliances iocJ.
AlC Eslale Sale $117.900
989-588-6834. 989-583-4333

HARRISON
BeMfl.( 2200 sq It home, at
aD sports Arnold lab. Great
room ll'IlIIlirepQoe. 213 Be..
2 fuI battls, all ~ 2
car allaChed oaraoe. Ienctd
11 back yard W1lh IarQe shed,
00 2 prell)' klts. Great cord
year rO'Jlld home. Owner
traoslerred $95.000

989-539-7356
81G--5~1

Nicely relllOdeled Bar &
Restauranl W1t1l ~quor
lIcense $134.900 WlU
lease MtIl OPlJOO to pUr·
chase.

2700 III n. CommerCIal
Budd 1110 outsluns of
GIadIWl $89,900

2880 III ft. CommerCIal
Bldg. on 8 acres 00 stale
l1QIrway .. PceJlent Iota-
IJCIn. $149,900

4 8ly 2400 sq1l Garage
wfofl'JCe area BOO sq ft.
extepbonal condI!Jon &
good buslr1ess $395,000.
hsl of eq~nt IS mil.

acoo 1lI.n. lrame bliIt
bldg_ weU ma1l1t.lined.
Well & septJc. Good
IocabOO lor arry bIISl-
oess. SeDer lI'Ill COOSlder
Iarld conlract CN' lease
w!~ $22l) 000

6120 Ill. ft. VFW HaJI.
exceptlONl ooodlllOO.
Cty ,,'er & sewer. A/C.
149 bladlop parbnq
Spots $299.000

ICtboe Rully
Glallwil. WI

1·100-426-0664

flori::!a ~
Ho"",s/Pro;ertJes ~

RMR lMIlG IN flORIDA
Beaubf vi adull tOOImuNty
Ne" homes lrom the $150 s.
Manna. dubhOvse Must see I
~b lor Iree DVD tau
1·866-Q 19-6837
'fIWW stjOtlnSrrverclu~ com

lots& ~
Acrec;e{\'aca-t W

BRIGHTON-1.1 ACRE '
C~ 'llOOde\I. walk
out site. PrestJqlous sub on
pM<! street .fa:, watet
~ to dovrTiIO'Il'Il BnoNon.
REOOC£O!'1 Bloker 248-
557·3633. or 248-231·9067.

Northville Schools!!
N(M l-acre IoIs mJa~
tkng your own builder.

$11 D,DOO & S1Z0 ,000
Deb". ROIIJII'

734-357·0588
"kD.UJl II'IUJ.UG

FOWlERVILLE - 3 72 kre
lluo1dif'l\l1ot. 900d pert & svr·
~~.500 248-m2049

FOWlERVIlLE •Almost 3
HOW£U-ull eN..... bN'. YnlIIIort Lan 1997 Redman Xl'es. Eilt. tlcatloa & beault-
2 batIls. lenovaled 5289.000 2~x43. 3 br. 2 baIh, IlJCe SWIer fvI Ww Very 000d pelt., Ilti-
511.540-1107.313.334.9964 ~ $15,500517-719-0873 .1tS. By owner 517·223-7117

IIOWRL. LMlIfSlDI eo.ty
Thompson Lablronl home,
large al SllOl'tS laI:e. W~ to
dowIlIown BeaQlJful!lllslde
10l .. '!tees 4 bN'. 3 baIh, 2
UchellS, 2 Iiundl)' rooms
Newly remodeled llust seeS360.ooo era., CN' Mar~el.
evelllO\lS at (517)54&-1607.
1409 lak!Slde Dr.. ...-59 &
M~ kit aru No IQtl'U

WIlI1l lAKE· Halldyman'S
drum. 1 COO sq It, tak!lror(
totUoe on aI SllOl'tS Mandan
lake. tleIlO remodeled Finrsh
)WSII1 ar<d save thOuSaII6s.
0nIt $ 139 900 248-408-5168

HOwnL 2 .... $1.500 down,
SSOOlmo Good credit req
Vacanl lots, ~ o1dtf
mobile homes. 517 ·54&-mB

FOWlEJlVRlH:EDM RD.
• 1110xres Illcb up 10 cedar
Creek. $59.000. Hal$tead
fWIy. 51N87-3242

WE lOT IAllGAlNI
1+ acres WIlIJ Iree boat slips
S39 ,900. H1cett wooded 1ake
access pc~ II bN'and lle'Il
premllr dMJopmeot on
spectacular 160.000 acre
recreabonat lake I Prll11e
waalfroNs MJlible. Call
1-@7D4-3154. x.1245

MlllORO 00.· I3uuldtI 3
acre parcel oll 01 HIckoly
fbd~ Ad SW'l'e)'ed. re»t to
00. $150.000. 2~3632

SOUTH LYON 2 acre IoC on
ClA-de-sle in sub cA S300K
homes. paved road & uUilJes.
$139,900 248-S66-3621

TWO ACRE COIIIr settlll
t/2 m4e NOl1h 01 lNVlQslon
Co Malure trees. t;¢. pert &
suM'jed $451( 134·995-1178

*IIAIIBURG
New 2br. 2 bath. allached
Condo No bank qualdyllg
Low payment 81G-70I·nI5

'All MORTGAGE LOAIIS'
Refnance & use )'CIS home s
tqUlty lor arrJ purpose: Land
CoMet & MortgaQe 1'a)toIls.
Home lmpcO'r'elllents, Debl
Consolida1lon, PrQllert)' Taxes.
Cash MlIabIe lor Good. Bad.
CN' U\ltt Cfedll! 1-800-246-
8100 Any!1l1e! Unrted
Mortoaoe 5ervioes.

W'fi~com

DR_ OAX1aS ANO SON
R£Al ESTATE LOAIIS

and bvys land contracts. Fast
fundll'l\l. Private Moaey,
Homes. Land. All 1lC09tr1Y
lypeS $10,000 10 S5OO.00>.
Arrt credit. any ruson, deal
dllectY WIth De=on LIabr

l-s00.s3HI66
248-~166

aIlan@dr!lar\lefsandson.com

READERS:
SIIiCE ~rry ads are
from 0lIlSIde the Ioc:.al
area, please tnow wllal
)'Ilu are buyinq belore
send1l'9 money
Green Sheet ClasSlfItds

888-999-1288

Co-.:':1ertlal/l"du~tr,a ~
I/Rrtc t For Sa'e ~

SOUTH lYOMiIlEDI /lAX
II IndustriaVOlficelStoraoe
Close to x-ways. 2100sq It.
2 baths & Mchen. For sale!

lease R~ ESlate One
call Jan 2A8-981-6348

BRIGHTON. 1 811., air. $595
I me free. Heal II1Cl $tQlr«y
deposit, S5OO. 810-229-5167

BRlGHTOH. 540 f. Gnll
!U'rer. Spacious 2 br. Heat
IlCl No pets. $eaJnly depo$lI,

. $200, WIth 3 mo. II 50% oll.
II/good credll 810-3$-5376

8RIGHTON,.OOWltTOWlf
I & 2br., tlEAII, 1st Uo.

Free - $99 IIoYe$ r. lal
FrDlIl SS40 100-773-3031

8RIGHTON, DontoWlI Newtj
lemodtled spacious 2 bN"
upper. $700{m0 810-229-5911

11S

122

126

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

.PUZZLE

BRIGKTOMlOWEll
EffoCiellcy. IdUl lor sinole
from $325. plJs secuoty No
pets. (517)548-3523

BRIGHTON - /lAX TREE
VIllAGE 1 & 2 bt apl.
homes. 55yrs. & ~r.

IOr.OlIle 1inW am.
Please cat 810-229-33a3

~
8RIGHTON 00 Crooked l.ili
I Be. ~ dOck. wpon. I)'l
lease $6OOImo 810-333·1672

BlIIGHTON·
SIW.l OEPOSIT
Spadols a,lS.

1 IIlOIIll tee mt
EJfIdellC'f • SSSS.an ltililles 1llcII,"

I ar. ·$810
2 .... • S650

No a~lcaIIoI " •.
Ho Pets. 11 1-229-5111

NOVl-MAlII STREET AIl.EA.
Up to 3 1IlOI. Ilee relll

1 & 2 Bdrm Apts Washer!
Dryer. Prrvate Eotrmoe &
BalcocTy 24&-348-062& EHO

,----------------WALLED I.AXE'S EAGLE
POND TOWNHOUSES
Calch a Greal Deal...

SIOO()!!ptrm(}Rlh
".')'N1Itw~~·
6-1-0: 0 0aJr $99 Sttwri¥
fH9 Lakewood Drive
South L)'On, Ml48178
(248) t37-3303 OffICe
poI1rlllltlSil«@S«~olW.ltl

~I~

Novi - Rent or Buy

$500 Moves You In
AD Units Include

o Private Entra.1Ce
I' CaIJ)Of1
• 0 Spacious Rooms
: 0 Fully Equip. Ki1thens
: 2 & 3 Bdrm. from $895
: Schedule a IouI al a.
: lime convenient lor )'OIl :

• •• 243-62406600 I

: 'call For Details :
: www elldnandco COOl :.~...._---_ ..--...

HOWRl. SOIIOIl cmZEX
UYIIIG. Zero "Clrltr
de~. Call lor real

s,edals. 51H4H8l1

New 3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes tor Rent

or Purchasel...................
Alla"lIa_lIld ......
sIltr. ClJIl' " .-lIIInWr,

CUlraI air COI4itioUIt,
S10ratI nit

Walled late SdIools
Pet Irlendly

Low mcm In costs
ymenl$ as low as $82~rel.~~~.._f:!~~ West Bloomfoeld S

SllYerbrooke Villa
CATCH A GREAT

DEAL

:Ai
"LIMITED TIME

REDUCED SEC. DEP.
PlUS FREE RENT

J.J unots IlCkIde
o Pnvale EOlrance

:~u~ I
o flllt:t eQUIllped ~
'L~oIroom !

•caa for details
248-624-33U

°Nnmm-Insl
R,sfrlCUODS apply ,

www elldnandco cool

Minard·' & 2 BR
YOnD BEST

APARTMOO COMPlEX
1M MILFORD

S,edall It lIIOIa Ire. re.1
Close kl dowrtown

Heal & water inclIlled
2~1524 EHO

SOl1Tlf LYON. I br apt Clean,
qUJet $450 No smo'l:trsl'pets.
Btwn. 5-7PM. 734-4~S4

SOUTH lYON. 2 8R
~rtments fO( rent SS5O-
SO»'mo. Heat & 'NaUr onclud-
N Cats oQy 248-437,129:)IIllfORD-l 1I0NTH FRE£

RENT! Newly remodeled.Laroe 1 8fl. near downtown.
S59l'mo cal.(Sm 3J4-4626

. SOUTH LYON • Charmng 1
bdrm. M. aw/raooes, pnvate
entry. balcony. walk to 00wn-
tOW11 S52S'mo 24!-346-6108

lIIlfORO. 21R. S600 - $700,
t securiy. Ileat II1Cl Some
pets oQy 248-302·8629

......................
DlI , .. lIl1ulldCl III
.....,................... "'.,

------ '---~-_-I
lIIlfORD Downtown. I & 2
bN'~ $575-S750~mL now

FOWURVllLL tar .• wash- No pets. 248-933-5436
er}dryer, S600 t see. lAST
110. fllEE -11 ".least. 248-
302-8629 1IIMIer!ln .....

FDWURVlLLE·U,.at ••
SPAClOII$ APTS. Close
to school & town. WIIh
llr allil m icrOWM
S665o'mo. 81 ~229-5 167.
517 .. 1)4-7737.

FOWlERVIlLE - Iosoo Twsp
2 23 Aeles. rolling wJsomt HOWtLLI bf ~ lltibs,

woods. just ctI bIKlt IlLlldI)' tdy. $6OO'mo. t
rClad. S39.9:lO a,~ $650 see. tal8l~252-4108

IDGIllAIlO mP, 3 ~
'IlOoded acres. llIriw1ILW
access. Iluicl \'IlUf dream 11
seeb'ed ~ cl13 homes

$4001( & up Comet LO!
$16Sooo (/27061749) The
MlChoga/l GrO!lP. ~nce

Lemley 81G-844-2320

HOwtlL Donlon - 1 bN'.
r~ SS7SitJlo, HeatI3ir
Inel No doQ$. 219-22H517

I
I

MSTlAND IUlmRll
8rand lIew lar~ I bdr tn.
Ceramlt tile, s.mmo. 32455
Leoawee (7341~

lIIlfDRD. OOWIfTOWll Iuxu·
ry loft, 1 br. w/pa!b1g.
S15G'me (248)83-4-3500

MIlFORO Loll llil downtown
$75Mno irQIdes lItilolles

2~'2735

IIllfOIUl TOWIIIlOUSE
2 br. I 5 bath, clean & ~t·
ed Close to scIlooIs & clim'l.
Iown. $75Or'mo. Immediate
Octupaocy! (248)889-2291

PlYMOUTH
01 bedroom
, PrNate entry/pabo
oSl1glestory
" washelfdryef Mllabll
, $2SO De9J$ll'

(734) 45H640 EHO
·SoIIf mtItctIoIS '"If

MIlfORO YI.Wif. I bt I&'l.
stwIO at SS75hno Ut*tJes

InclICled (243)622-u56 WAWD lAKE AREA
I BA. apt. 4t11 room for
(llome oIfict) (Met lilt WO
Clean. NICe area Many
wlnclows. No pets. $495 1OCl.
Ilul. (248)624-4310 WImlORE lAKE 1 8fl. aOse

10 23 Ideal lor Slll\lle. SSOO
lOCI.utilobes. 81 G-23Iol3a3

1I0RTIMlLE • lilt· No Pels. PI. YMOUTIf • SOUTH lYOlr WAlUD!.AXE - Newtt
HOwtll, DOWIlTOWlI. NICe ~t. water, washer! dryer fllEE YO- Ne StClfftr mill renovated 1 & 2 Be. apt$. WIth YnI!IIore U &473 Roclgeway
.lfoency SSOO, Inel utitJe5. Inel 6 mo !use S6OO' mo t I & 2 bdrm startIlg at pclvale ertrlnce. Ioclodes 2&. 1 bath. $45Oo'mo, s9:Xi
Ref • stCIJiy 511·546-3795 see. llep. 248-349-3732 S46G-$S90 24HC6-2021 \ItJlIloes 24&-240-4920 Lboes you in. 243~73-7231

,e .s.'ss e"ss ssss"',··, S' ·S
.1
\
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4C Thursday J.lI'le 14 2oo7.()REEN SHEET EAST

"~rtl'1entsl ~
rurnis~!d ., Duplexes G Homes for Rent (II) Offlce/Reta I Sp3(e ift'\

for Rent/lease 'Ii' He:~ 'Iw.ted Ge~er31 0 He:;> War.ted-Gereral e Help Want~-Gewal C
JOB COACHES AHD DIIIECT
CARE POSITION AVAlWlf

ful or part lime. CMH trainilg
po'dered. cat 73H7~

or 517-540-1155

BRIGHTON
Graad RlYerJOld 23

SlDaU OffICe $250r'mo IIld.
uNIbeS. wier Olli~ 660 sq
It $75G'mQ no lease reQ1llled.
2000 sq II. '1lesllaer Salle',

- comtIetilNe lease
51H46-9504

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Support sptClil pOp\I~tlcn
adultS U111'1eirhome and llllhe
comm uMy sa.50 plus good
benefllS 734-662-4685
73-1-663 ..5637 5 lyon Am

DIRECT CARE STAfF NEEDED
To lI'Oft wJl!l d<sa~1ed ldul!S
11'1 Howea Must~.ave a valid
drrvers ~cense & hlQh schoOl
d' pioma or Ged PiJd t'all'lll1O
Contact De"se. Mon~'
fnday bettooeen 93"l·2pm al
51H4S-9029

t4JCTOIt A Courtry ~l1iOQ
lorn s'led 1 bdrm Non SMck·
IIlQ I~cl L: ',titS ~tat & cat-'e
TV S650 ("'0 1Sl mo & sec
dep I,jJ r,:s Ava I J_~ t4
734 ~9) 3·!).1 ;34 f>-U 34~2

PINCKNEY. 2 br. d_;jIU.
$5so.l"10 • ut~~>es "0 pets
Lake access 734-662·8669

BIG TRUCKS ... BlG BUCKS!
Truck drrver tra,rung 3 y,eek
prOQram. pre·h,res, no
employmenl coni racts, turtJorl
reun~semenl Cam KaL'ly at
HRCO toda'J' I 8S8·15lHi200
f;'1W hrcareeronhne ce'n

ACCOUNTING;
Conttol\ellBoolkeeptr

Expel JtI'«d, M BA or CPA
Trades & ConlriCllllQ

HaJt~ & tffl DetrOIt.
ru 10: 1313)53S--«03 Of
EIII3II HYACOllfCC1 cora

NOVl·NfW\.Y UPDATEDI 10 &
Talt BeMlful 2 storyl 3 80
1 5 baths rua basemen!. 1 st
roo laundry. FP & 2 car
attached gar' Lovely s~n
room & deck.. O~LY $ 1395
RE/VAX 100 248·348·3000
can SI'lerry 248 982·2888 cea

Great Harvest
Bread Co.

We re IW;tlg lor a
few good peocIe

10 JOol1 our two You
must be eneroebC. reliable.

resporlSlble. and M11'"ll
to 'tJOlt hard

Job 1 Early mor~ babng
po'oduetJOtl, mab10 our fan-
!aSlJC bread, r.oom, and
mutf.1$ Hours Irom 12-30
am.loS30am
.Iob 2' Morllll'lO bake!)' pro-
dilCtoon, kneadll'lO bread,
babng, clean up. sandwtch
makJng aOld Mtomer
sefVIce Hours from 6ilO
vn..10 2 00 p.m. Wed·Sat.
Job 3 Cuslomer 5e1'VlCe
)'OU must po'OVtdel~1lOICh
customer stl'VlCe. make
sand'trdles, coffee dlll'lkS,
and aSSISt " daiJ'J clean up
FIeJJbte hour~

AWl" person at
416 West Main Street.

BIIO~on. MI
(810)22~14oo

WHITMORE u: 2 br, ga'a~
ssso.- no HOWEll 2 bf $125
734 449 2239. 134 260-1244 JOUIUIEl1WI fUCTRICIAN

5 Yf$. ~ exp. CommeraaI
0uaJIf1td to 00 UPS S)'S1tms,
oenerators, fore alarlll$, lillJe·
po'nt rWlIl'lg Job foreman a
plus Resume to P.O Box
2430 8nQhlon. 1.1148116

lABORER ~ of NortIIville
Dept of Pub Wor\s. Entry
1M!. IuD !II'I1e, po'elocm stren-
uous J)/7tSlCaJ labor, 011 con-
struetJOl\, llI3lnlenante, and
repaor work. ~ Md
at ll'WW a1lOlllMlle JllI. \IS or
al NorttMlle CCy .Hal 5enod
applabOllS to Norttlvllle
OPW, 215 W MaII'I. NortIlvJlle
MI48167. No Iatltr \hall June
27,2007. EOE

Homes for Rent • HOWEll/BRIGHTON 375 Sqlt
olflce space. 6107 Granod
RIVer $4751mo 810-923·5723

WEGIVER
care for my mottler "'lIh
Dementlol II'l her Hambulg
home [xp receS6ary
Needs aS$l$tance l'i1Ih feed ..
11'" 1ra.1Sfers, ar.d bat'lltlO
Llve"'1l poS,llOn cr shlfl'
'"''0<\ posSIble ca~ Barbara.

(810) 23t-c252 /

ACTIVITY PERSO N
r ull-lJIl'Ie w,'expellenct 10 "'01\
w'elderly residents AWt at
1400 Chall,s Ril, Br"l~ton
481160rcan 810-225·1400

SOUTIl LYON SU?er cw 011
t~lS 1400 sq!t downtown
hOme All appliances. 3 br, 1
bath. large renced ya rd
5900'11'10 248-302·4678

CORLINA Of NORTHVILLE
?:' 3 Ie' t,·~s .. JleJ!
I" t r ltr.tl 1 r- ,t'tj bsmt 2

,j't CJ."<l';,.1 3 rfl:"lu'eS tJ
I ::>'~ C f\CIH, el $1600.1....0

~~S3~12;~4 f~r 2r~t

BRIGHTON • 2 BR. ne .. 1y
remooel~ 0 real IoeahOn
$795·$895 734·368·4445

HOWEll,Dowatna
1 SOO sq It _$1000 • If.ll~.eS

(511)548-9741
WHITMORE WE Available
sa,dy beath. Iakelronl
Fireplace. 3 bf, 2 bal!l, boO
yard 15 mill to AM Mlor
$1500mo Ca~ 511-404-4619

DOG GRooWER NEEDED
Expenenct only, M or pan
t,l"\t Sou'JlL)'OIl area

248921·9991

ADIM,ISTRATOfl

Senior Housing
Administrator

BRIGHTON. 3-4 .r. 1 ac:e.
FARlilNGlON HILLS O'cha'j,' ce'11ral t~ tovon Non ..smokel
,~ S;~ .. ~JS 1381 sq It tor· $1 ~OOmo 511404~loo
, • 2 t~ rr 2 bo" Bro ..er
l16 388;!3i 2483498675

HOWEll-Dowalawa Newly
rtrlO'n:ed 1 room otflCe. 144
SQ fL $2OOrmo Incls mal/1t 1
mo free, no secunly dep
(248)668~1

CARPENTER.fllfR CEWENT
SIDING lNSTAlUR

Nted truck & good all~uile &.
""~'noness10 wo<\ hard

Call 248--l40-1150

BRIGHTON. 3 br, 1 bat~.
reWll'i uPdated References

ssso.no 134 216-4119
DRlVfIl·8YNUli T1WISPORT
Ouahfled drrvers ~d for
ReglOllal & OlR pOSllJOllS
Dedealed frelQ':l Good grade
tanker, no hazt:l<lt 01 PIl~
.real benefits, compellt/Vt
pay. new ~.pmert 666-U00
BYNUM Need 2 YIS expen·
tnre

Wallonwood. a wry
5enitr HOUSing Comm ..
Ulllty lOOkJl'IO for expen"
tnced A!lmc'lStrators fOt
II S commun~JeS '" canton.
Llust 11m Bac~Ior's
Degret and prefer po'tvlOU$
Momt. elp III 5e1lor
~'Hole/ ElMrOM1el1t
Prefer I:now\edge 01 HFA
State Regulabons ,",ust
havt excellenl computer
stills and thorOl4l know! ..
edgt 01 plepanno/ex.etut ..
II'JO budgets. Fl!spon$lblh-
tJef -ncJude overseell'JO

Com:llurllly Operabc'lls
CenslIslBudiJtt'StaN
Vg mt & Comr.",unily

MarutorlO Management
resulillQ 1/1 Commulllty

proll!abd&ly Must be per·
sonable, molJvaled.

goal-orented & be able 10
prO'Me outsta.~.1'10
CUSlomtf 5e rYICe
send rewmes 10

WaltMwood
1125 Ord'wd Lat! Rd

Surte 200
W Bloomlleld. MI

4832~300S Alln V"IC
or fax to (248) 865-1636

WlXOIl 4 Bdrm bnck colo-
nJ.1l.2 5 bath, oak noors entry
Ie'otl. 2514 sq It appll4/lCtS,
backs to woods $19SQ'mo 0
& H Prop 248 ..888 9'33

HOWEll - 2 tr 25 bath
4 .. st-c~ t's"': an a;:-~!la"\Ces

tJ3.( f , .."I<Jet a'lc'1ed
~) a;~ Lt sta rs.dc~.."s:.a fS
'J_'~'J C,01 S'-(iuroQ M59
& I % 11: & last mo se:
c·; ~'~,e11a~l' 6.' 0;

s' OQ5 rrc Cort.cl Ed CIa~'
2~8 4595590

HOWEU-OOWXTOWN
Pr otfe Slonl Vfl ela IIIMed, cat
Su~es 250-t150 sq It From
$35C'l no Rer.l is alll'ldusNe
"0 tllllie nets. 800 ..531-4449

BRIGHTON 4 br, 2 bath,
W1t Watertr()(1t Near US23
$1200mo (248) 349-3404

CASHIERS - Immed.ate
OpeI\ln?S' All s.'ll!ts avallabFe

for II1lelVleW caB Tim
Mon.·fn,8 ..5 810-691-1198

LAWlI CUTTER IlEEDEO.
EJperlellCt I 1I1St.

Up to S1&'Ptr ~.
If4l}46H555~ MILFORD- Prlll1e locatIO/! 11'1

~ hlStonc ~llIo ...n, center of
malll street. appro>:. 1600
sq It. cam (24Sj685{)789

BRIGHTDN-2 br. lit ChemLl/1O
access. newly updated, 2.5
gara~e S89S 810-229-9844

BRIGHTON Cla~ lake access,
• rtnt ....,th optoOll $mal, 2 br

-------_ a 1 appliances, shed, IarQe lot
Howetlwalkll:lllo lIke' 19-)) S74(lm? (134)818-6159
5; f1 2 ns'er tr 2 Cdl all
';; ,1m sas 233 5582

DRIVER: DOlfT JUST START
YOUR CARHR,

stirt It rlChl' Compiny
Sponsored COL trllll,n9 111
3 ,,-eeks Must be 21 Have
COl? TuJOOn runbursemenl'
CRST 8S8 917..2m

LOADER
Good ~. health btl'ltflts,
local routes, slea ~ year
round ful lJme employment.
fax resume to 124B) 437·
8604 or Call Durcan OiSpoSal.
New Huclson. (248) 437 ..8600

CAULKERS
TUCK POINTERS

Exp Only 24$-347-6508
Ca1 Moll oFn lo-a

GREAT .KlB
fOR EMPTY NESTERS

/leed CUIl'lOpe1S01l11lal can
wor\ Wllh our team 01 care-
Orwrs. Oays & allernoons
available 517·548-7083

NORTIlVIllE Down:own
$400 mo IIId. lI1lernet ~ ",re

can 248-349 868-1*BRIGHTON· uecame IIOme.
r.o lease req 4 be. 2 5 bath,

1'leplactS 3 600sq II 3 mo
rrlrlmum S25()(1!mo Renl
w'OJ):JOO IJ buy 248· 767 ..9638

BRIGHTOII All updated 1,100
sq It. 3 br, 1.5 baths, 2 car
garage on Woodla.~ Lk. '"
Br¢ton Home lias a dock.
Room wrot tub &. tt crver·
IookJng water 1 YI' least. 151
& last mon:.'lS. PosSIble rent to
own. S2OCll'mo Conlact ChriS
""dead 313-529-0056 or om
Hem.'OOd 313-529-0953

CHURCH DRGAHlSTtftA/lIST
Y/hf.e lat! Area
248-202 ..0118 DRlYER·PARTTlIlE

or lax reswne 24IH85·7093 fOl ,"dependent a!lto dealtr
VJSI have good drlVl~g
recerd cay 248-461·1852

HAIR SYYUST & IIAIl TECH
f 01 f un service salon In
BrlQhton 55% COO\f1\lSSIOIl,
paid vacatlO/lS and ~1SUrante
CLenlele Pfeftrred caB KIm

(734) 552·9S80

Expenenced LO¥! O!f.cet 10
wor\ III an established Rell

EsUte otfice. PoSllIO/I to
Illdude contnJed Mnt5$

developmenl WIlhn the
IocaIIOR. and e:xrtslde sales.

t.Iorru'a 3 )'tars
~reqwed

Cootad Jet! ~ at
241-7llO-1256 or

Jim Green at ZCH45-33Ol
Fl8gslw Bank

BRIGHTON '2400sq It offal
war~ 'louse ./outslde storage
on Old US23 810-229-5610

ClEAlfIXG TEAMS Needed (2
or more) for offICe bulldl/'lQS
1~11 or Nrt t,me evenlll~S
saroor 10 start W;x.omfflest
Bloo1fJfId (134) 699-01 00

BRIGHTON lake access. 3 br,
2 5 tal att oarige apphances
,"cI $11001'10 810-225-45-l0

Orinr 0 PTJSeaswl OrlYer
D.stnllulor seekJ09 seasonal
drr.er Clean drlMO recor~
I' 'chauffeurs.'COL IoctnselOOT
hta,'t~ card a must '" us! be
allrt to Idl 50. Ibs.

CSlGtoturf
Ph, 24~7~761

fW 24S-SS7-G8SS

HAIR STYUSTS NEEDEO
for Salon U1South tyon. Must
be able to 'tJOlt flexible hours
Can Charlie s FalTlllyHall' Care

at 248-437-6653

BRIGHTON - lnod\lStnal
Manufatl~rillg faahly lor
lease. Approx. 5600sq fL
lotal Remodeled offICeS &
handeaPged ateeSSlble Iavil·
torJeS l300sq fL Qly water &
sewer 6QOa,."p 3 ~ tie<:-
Inca!, Ioadll'lg dock. Ideal for
maclllne sho9 or lT1aI'OJfactur..
'"0 $5.5O.'sq fL Inp1e nel

810-229-9521 ext 142

NORTHVILLE· MUST SE£ II
"e.. 2 tr 2 ba"\ lVOOded
...€t't Q.3.ra;,) a I a;Jp!.lances.
,·.dS"'~t ~')er 1.tness ten'e(
;ocl ~J p"ls S1 100M:>

2~8·4~g.46' 0

BRIGHTON lAItEFRONT 4
acres VI/pond 2300 sq It. 3 Br
2 bath. a~13nces. fireplace
S1500'mo (845) 23s-3l:l18

BRIGHTON - LYOIlS WE
la'efront home. 1 br, 600
sQ t: compJ~lely update~
Qulfl set:,1'10 IIlCl 19 03ra~e
S825:mo (517,304-31 ~1

CMM OPERATOR
PROGRAMMER

Prototype F\arts Musl be
prohcltill Il'I lI'.speclJOn &

GD&T Oays, overtll11e
Delta Rwartb

All '07 HS GRADSlOlhers 32971&apdlJl
514 25 baSelaP\lt Mton-er liYcol. WI 48150
sates.'sefVlCe, no exp nmed. or Ill: (734)261-11909
COI'Jd4Jons eXJSI. must be 17. bo"~dtlretorp com
APPlY NOW' POSItFOns fdllng
fAST!" (24SI426-441lS 0 CNC MILL POSITIONS

Y"lSll wort4stideolS tom Honzortal. Ver1JtaI MIll.
3 4 5 AI:s The a'ea s most
a jva 'ced prototype s~ 0;>
loclun9 for the a-ea S h'ghesl
skJned fl':lrkers

... delretorp com
Delli Rueartb

32971 capilOl, Uroala
(734) 261~OO

or Ii L (134) 261-0909

HIRING PAINTERS
ResIdenlIoll and CommeroaL
Livingston & ~kla.nd
CountJeS. G-3 yurs exp. Great
for colleOe students, lots of
hoorsll Call. 81G-22G-1111 or
SlO\l by and !JIl out an appb ..
catJ()fl at 815 N Seconod St
SIt' 120, ~hlon. MI

lWlTUND - 1800 sq It
Witerlront home. 3 BR. 2 fuq
baths, heated 2 car detached
garal;le. SOOsq It boC'1US room
or home office above gange.
Completely re'i01eled III
2000 $18OO'mo + an IIIJhtI€S
a"'>dselVlCes 1st mon\ll S lent
&. 51SOO steulity depos,t
24So875-1080 ca" for an appt.

ORMR TRAIJIEES NEEDEO
at Werner EnterprISeS' Earn
$BOO • per ,,-eel.! COLtrall\l:"Jq
at N~Wa1 1 888-822 ..8143

Driver - Truck Driver

*
lor c:or:struttoon ce
Exp d With 000d dn ...•
~"'Orece rd & Class A
CO!. bcense Uc. pay

a~d benefits 248-476-5122

PINCKIIEY 2 br 1 5 bat\ 20
'"' "u"'?S l~ A:m Arbor, wtase-
...·"t SSOOmo 134·913·2660

Commtrte TJrIl.
M,ddie Stra Is lake frcnt.
1500sQ It . 3 br. 1 5 bath. avail
nol'l' Wal\e~ lake SChoots
S900 mo 248-624-9470

llWl DFFl CERS Expan<ling
mol1gage company seeklng
~neoced loan OffICers.
Best pay plan & benefits in
the industry. Call 8tl)-227·
5600, ask for R.ct ftmlndez

BRIGHTON
lJOhl ndustlla!, 1.soo sq It.
warthouse W1th avuheail
door. Sman offiCe space
$15G'mo Caq 811)-227-1160

BRIGfCTON. OlO US 23
Commerce tenter teaSirg
24DOsq It L'Ohl InodUSlrJ.1l
810-560-2665

SOUTH LYON
2 BR 25 bar, 2 ca' gar'J"
a I a;pha':e mcl B"."l NJ
s...,c~ "'l Pets ne<;;ct13~:e

$990 nQ 3'3 903·7119
FDWlERYIlLE-3 br, 1 acre,

I'J k.1c.'len w'islanod. walk .."
partry a~plJ.1ncts. wood stove
~'e barn $875 No pets 9-190
Sherwood Rd 5'1 ..861-7314

MACHINE TECHNICIAN
F\acbgino/Pnnf shop needs
ass'stance Wlth equipmtnt
mall1tenance and sel up
Experience WIth Aex~rap/11c
po'lIlbng is a plus.
CRy shdt po$IlJOtl .mllable.
f.a benefItS a!ler 90 days.
$13 0QIbr. I'teise fax. rtscme
10 248-486-<l886

HOUSE a.EANfRS
Maid BrlQade of WIXom

looblg fOlleam membe rs
A~erage 59 00 'hour +
bonuses. Tral/1ll1Opay.

u nd'orms & company car
/10 mghts or weekends

(248}449-45J.1

SmITH LYON-MUST SEE"
~ BR, net,l) '.d<=ora:<j Ca'i
'2~SI 207·7' 29 for ce:a 's

APPOINTIlENT SffiER. Ideal
for anyone lIo'!lQ caMOI gel
out 10 .. 'Or'<. Work part,,:,me
rrom your t>ome SC~.ed~IJng
PFCku~ for Purple Heart call
9-5 ,",on-FII. 734·128-4572

HOWEtL-Wf CHEIiUNG
WATERFRONT

2 New Iakefrollt hOmes' 4 & 5
Bll. a:-.ache1 garage, Lease or
possible buy 09trof\. Call

(810) 623 ..1t68

FOWLERVILLE. 3 BR., wash-
e' doyer, ga -age, shed Renl
to cw~ S9OO, • stCUr~, IIlCi
f,a:er,Ns,~ 517·223 ..9431

DRIVER WANTED
Great ~ks lanodscape IS Ioo~..
lllg for an expenenced drrver
",l~ COl-A 10 lTl()yt flatbeds.
a.~ haul eqillpmenl FuU t ......e
po$lIJOn 'Mlh good pay and
beneflls 248-349-6517 x305
Or senod resume 10

G-eat Oaks Landscape
28025 SanuelLll'Iden Ct

No,/; '" I 483 77

GREEN OAK TWP
1600 sq. n. lodustrloll
BU'!dIllO on 1 acre 3
Phase Overhead Off,te
Exposure to llS-23
2,100 to 12,000 sq n,
lnodustnal Buildlllg, 3 Phase,
Docks, Overhe.ld. ~lJl/ul
OffICeS. Just off llS-23

20lll CENTURY REAlTY
810-231-3300

HVAC & R
MaJnlenallce & 5erv1Ce
CommerC1aVl nodustlJ.11
fuHlrr.e & beneff.s.
Fu reSllliie 10 MECC

(313) S35-4443
SlB-S32 per boll.

APPOINTMENT SffiER
Ideal lor a."I)'One y,ho can ..
not .el out 10 work. Work
part ..t,me Irom )'OOr ~'()":le,
sdleduILnQ plCk..~PS for
Purple Heart call 9 ..5PM
Mon ..Fn. 734·728-4572

HARTWID - 3 Ilr. 1 bat,
a»Qllol"ces lak.e prlVl~es.
S775 + sec 810-m·7292

BRIGHTON - 11337 Ford Rj
'O')Js~!t 2 br 15 ~Ih A.t:

$835 mo 810-623-2034

BllIGllTOll - l1345 Ford Rd
7()0s~ tt 2 br 1 bat' S599

81:>-220-3799 8l0~23-2o.."tI

V.obile Homt Rentals • CNC..MllLson & HARD
MILUGRAPHITE

ElECTRODES
& SAXIS

SET,UPIOPERATE

MAlXTEIWl CE TECHXICtAN
for apartme:rt cemplex.
CoMpelllNt hourly wage &
fuq bel'ltfJts.?nor ex;! In
apartmen"s HVAC. Eleclllcal &
Plumbmo, orywaa & F\alnllng
repaLrs a plus fax your
resume to 248 ..35&-3509

PlNCKIIEY..3 BR. 2 billl
15334 Kalhyrn Ct $15(l11'10.
seeunly (134) 368 ..52B9

HARTlAlID Ha"'>dy Lk acuss.
3 BF!. 1 bath. updated kltchen.
ba""~ /lew f FlI1laIlCt, mndOIlo'S.
doors f;eD pomt wa~erl
dryer & appllolr\CtS If\tl
S9SQ,no 1st1ast mo rtllt.
ref • see dep needed No
pets purchase or tar.d contract
ler S144 000 810-845-4392

DRIVER ~,-anted s,IJg'e copy
newspaper route ava,lable

Ha11a')j. Plf\tkney.
Fow1el'i\ne & Sot.th Lyon
Call '-'ark 810-142 ..4511

DRIVERS
CD\. license req Good drlVll'ltl
reco rd Good pay. heal'u~ ben ..
eff-s, local routes. stead)' yeir
rou.~ lun Irne emp1oyment.
fax Resul"".t IJ (248) 431·
8604 or Call Ouncan 01SpoSa!.
New H"dso:l, (246) 431-8600

BRIGHTON· 2 BA a,r Ia¥'~ry
s'-ed :.Jk.e access $i90'I"J
'S'OI 225 8540

urrocrORY TAKERS
& OCherreta~ semces 'lI'3nted
Group benell1S after 90 days
PaId lra,1ll1'lO$8 5G'!lr 1·800-
306-1714 EQual Opportun:ty
Ell'ployer ww« rglS cem

Vacation A
Resort/Renlals V

ASAP! DRIVERS N£EDEO
Slooo • wee<!y SO
LeaselSl20 pm SI~"O'
bonus COL·A. 3 mas OTA
1..~8S69

Im"~d'a:e POSit ens A-tall..
able Good paj be"efts
Expenenced c,1y ne~ a.ply
III person

HIGHWlD-10NED LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

2400 sq It w/smaq offICe Ca1
(248, B89-4669 for detalrs

HOWRL. OoWIIfOW\l ASSEIiBLY ,IXSTAllATIDN
Wirehouse _ 1500 SQ It of medeal equrpment. flea..,.

$800 • uW.JeS 511 ..548 ..9741 IIftII10 requlred CaJ M01 ·f n_
Sam 10 1pm. 24B-668-925O

.*w.w:YOURAD
STAIID DUn

For an addiWlal $5 )'OU
can add the iCWIl of the
month. cau Greet SIleet
C1assifieds toUr.

ISa-999-Uaa
Some reslnCllors I""J1 ~I'y

ALPENA·YACAnON
In MFChIQan Pnce Change"
fo r $SO.'llIg hi at ba r..
barossateve COM. Ca~I/\$. on
Gra"'>dla,e (511)505'29')l* EXPER ENCW'OliLY

NEfD ~?PLY 1'/
PERSO'/ BTW"I 2?,-, ..5PM

Link Toal & Ibaafadarlng
9495lnP1er Rd.
TIJIOI', MI4&180

No Plloae' calls PI ease

HOWRl-3 BR, tA. GAS
HeaL dttk. to back yard No
pets Ref req Close to ... way
S800'mo Call, (734) 818-3961

MilfORD IN the VIlla~e 3
tr, 1-1/2 bath. c~. 2 car

~a·a.e Neal & cJean. 1 tlOck
to tlementary school

A..alable Now S1,OOOImo
241·767~954

JAHtTORlAl· OffICe
CleaIllno, W'llora, NO'll &
F~IlIIlJlllloa IlIIIs veas
Pilrt ....'me eRalal !lours

Apply at
WWVI USseNlCO cern

1"lero>ew dales & limes
mil be emaJled

BRIGHTONSpaoous 2Br at
,,~plla"ces garace hock- ..p

~t ck tned occupa1~
S72:''I"o 81D-5W-3452

BRIGHTON TWSP. Hart'a,d
S:hocls 3 br 1 bali. 1 w,
pro,,'e rd 10 ,'3'd ceur:try
Sf:: n9 51000 security
$150. rr<J (246)284·5445

FOWLERVILlE. 2 s1Orf. 1111
~ ..o"S,: lAST YO
fRa 1111rr 1ea1e.248-302·
8629 L'/i:JfR NEW '...GI,IT

BRIGHTON
Br.;os Lk.. I"on ,",otorl \INf WILFORD
3 Br, 2 bat'l, ca.. 810-712. 2000sq It. lnod~'slnal $1951mo.
958S 1\"M\' rto1SJal co'n/home II1d. utilrtJeS 248-408 ..5168

WJlfORD TWP.lMXOM
Hel\'f U1dust/lal M·2 buldll'lll
Healed bay/garage ara. Close
10 l( Vf7f 3114 ~ $1500
1ltoot~ .2~~ .

AUTO OIL ClWlGE nCH
Od Cblale/Tlre Teclllliclan

fill or part ..lJme No Su~Cla'~
Bel'ltfts IIldudIIlQ ansura.'lCe
paJd vacabOlI, UMOIlTl$ a')j
401K. Earn up to $10 ?er
hour AwIY In person.

DIMS AUTO CARE. 1Nt
807 oo~ 01: 1lOrtIt\1!Ie

(248) 3;'9-5115
t

L"irl'l Ouarter~ To ~
Share .. Help Wan led' General 0 He:p Wanle;J'General 0WllfOR D-MalA St. Loft AllI.

3 br wasI".erldryer. tlnck
.....Rs. h'9h u,!>tlg5. deck,
1750 SQ It S' 300'mo Call.

(248) 674-9092

CAJflON ExeCut'Yll, new home.
9 acres. ta.Joe mastel' SlJ~t.
pnva:e bath UlJIctles ir.cl
5425-S500 (734) 658·8823

eocicnle fIalUer & Co"
Mulline Operator Needed

Stnod re5l.me 10
Ooan ConSlrut1lon. 3670
ca'penler Ad, YPSIlanIJ. MI
45197 or Fax 734·97t -4415

SOUTH lYON IndllSlrJ.11 lor
lease 4 000 SQ It 18ft ceJ-
In9S $1800r.-o 248·156 ..3939 DRIVERS

Tn..axle Durrp Truck Orr.-ers,
Class B NoctIMl1e area.

248·11~1660

AUTO itCH
High 1'OIt.rr.e shop Waoes
based 011 eJl)i'.lIence 8e'leflts.
ASE preferred Call KeYlIl.
Mon ..fn S-5. 517·552 ..5050

HARTlAlIO 2 br ranc.~ ~',lS NORHMlU DOW\Ilowa 2 Br
a'r 9m;e nc:> pels Start f.at S65(>'mo • l:'~hl.es dep
s.s,o.-r,o , '2 le,t for 90 1a~ pets clL Ref 248 ..349-3730
... 13 MJ lease 73-1-491·0960

COMMERCE-GORGEOUS
WEFRONT 4000 sq It
home 31d f100 r mlll' a~t,

,5625. also LO bdrmw'balh
SSOO. 248 ..36H215

Wanl~d To Rent. G
DRY CltAHERS

Lookl.'lO 101 Counter Help
Sou'Jll)'01l area

241-437-11596

This Is it. ...~t , ............... ;c,r~ cl (. F{'-:Y ....

~rl·. ~ "t. , ...'-'. ~ ·if'J D ~~rl g"::'.~ v.j ......
.' I" r-::: • r' T' ~( b-:"', r-J('A.·~~I:.,Jl¥l
.......- ""r..1 1

CONSTRUCTION
o tse; "'echanlClTr~1u1e
Ourrp fJr Rood BuIl,Mo

Coll!rae:tor 31:J..505-1$81

NDRTIlVIllE
2 bdrm on 1 4(te, $IQOO,T"O

Can !24B) 921-7161
HOWHL 2 br. ma"y updales
~ yar~ S685. mo r.o dO~S
8':H23·1053 219 <278511

.AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIAN

large tlIgh ....olur.e Wayne
County GM dealer has an
Immedi3te openlll9 for an
exp'd Tech to semce G"4 cars
& bO tit duty trucks. we seek a
true profesSIOnal "ho l\ ,11
share Il'I Cl.Ir commJt'!',e~t to
qJa~ty repa_1l'

We offer:
• Great locatJon

• CompelilM ~ PIa,1
• Complele BeneM Pilc1<a~

• GU Tr.IJ11'I·1Q
• No WeekendS

To tak! aclvanlage of thIS rare
O9POrtlJlllly, please ca.' Mark
KowalskJ for an ant emew
a~FIltment.

734-721·1144
m kowa!sla#redholman corn

Red Holman
PonllaC! GMC Truck

Westland

LOCAl COli PANY
LookJng for Ilrm land 10
rent cr lease tn 01 around
l.rvln9ston County Top rent
Of lease paid Rent paJd
up/ront caD Kerry lake
765-438-4943

HOWELl. PRIVATE Bedroom.
w/puvate bath All UtLIlt,es
IncJ $45C>mo (517)861-6220

NORTIlVILLE·Walt to TowQ!
Ra'lth III lhe trees. 1SOO sq
!t 3 bdrms. 1 5 bath All
fl'Ood f~oors, DU'IlIlOrm, base-
mnt & attach garage. Dedc
overlooks forQeous wooded
lot Only $l695 a lTl\ISl see
Ru,",»: 100 248 ..348·3000
can Sherry 248·982 ..2888 cea

EUCTRICWI WANTED
Com m e rc, all Res' den II a I
MIl'Jm~m of 1 year e,p
reqwed PIeaY. caU 81t}955 ..
4029 or Fax reSUMe 10,

248-44$-9454

HOWHl- 3 br. 1 car .ara~.
fJ'l lrS..-t a1 a PP'","ces. ,...C
loc:ale~ a:rass fl0:1 ~~p,UI
1 yr lease S9SQ'110 • StCl.u·
tj dep<)sl IS17)3!).1 ..1124

NEW STORE
OPENINGI

CUSTODIAN
Testrl10 and tr:teMe\ll' req~'1I'ed
Gtnerallc'lowled~ 01 Cl.StOd,,,
l.l d.JIJfS Med'.aracal abMf
POSlll1OdoSes June 19, 2007
~p'y " person at

Wayne"Wesl~nod
Communty Sct>ocls

36745 Ma'q~tlle Westla"'>d
or apptj onhnt al

~npj,'VIwNwwtSd net
EOE

YPSIlANTI UecutlV8 new
home. 9 wes. Iar.~ room
UtilItIeS 'nC:I S335

(734) 658 ..8823

;','~Lil_,c ,Ce'11t>r O-"et<;\!
~~""~'I ~I J 1)~v''1 ~.'t-i~'('S

HOWELl SpaCiOJS 1400 sQ
ft. dO'lonlOll'1 OJ et r.e,.h·
torhood hardt.eoo t OOrs
2tr .as ~at Cia 1a-9t ya:d
ar.(l oa'a;e for Sltra;e l)r
lease 56~5 no pI"s ~t,hl es
t,r s~c,er 511·5463076

REET MECHANIC· Exp lruck
& lrallet "'t(lIUo'Tli'lleavj duty
0v.11 lools.'Qreat drIVer G'eal
Payl Fax: 134 ..953·8605

GeneraV 01 itS. Grids
SUMMER WORK
$14.25 base/appl.

'Fu"'ParHIITlt
oCustorntr salesl5efVlCe
oCor1d~JOl\S apP~j

rrust be 17.
-'/0 er,l net~ 0 'A'e Ira.,
·.is<t worlJ'orsluder.ts comca., Mondar (241)426-4405

, -:;•• S \ ':'1 .. ' (11..::(1(:2' t) ~1inr'.e .\'Cf~j s
1,-,'':;''''-1 V .'Ck St-'\.~~P~".ra~tln 1~,S

1,[1'•• ),,'.)(1 .Aj:;~ rCrtQrs 10' CREW
" ~MANAGEMENT a-e 0"1"9
...l' "",·;:1,...r~t~·V'....,.\r.g'''',,,·_v '[ ...

~cer.;s for Rent 0*NOYl BRIGHTON
4 br. 2.5 bat.\ IIlQTOUf'4pool Near dowrlown. $5OOImo
& prrvalt premrum wooced w~JCh l1lCludes Ul'~t'es. dls.~
Iol "''OOd ded. fllllShed bsMt netNO!1c& high speed I/1ternet
w,sloral;le area CA, lulh gas access Mo 10 Me rent pos.
heat StuCy,'offa Wa", IJ e:e" . SlblhtJeS 810.221 ..2893
m~tary schoO!s $'600 bestea, 248 344·14!).1

IUGlltANO, oa gall coarse.
3 br. 2 ba:h, new COI'lSlrIJ(t(JI
$105Gmo call 248 ..nD-S919

rn5000-5980
EIIPlOYIilOOISERYlCES

Howell- Stud 0 or 2 BR M ..I
noN a;-pllances pets ext'a
Surt ,I 5-:95 517·230·v179

MILFORD VILlAGE SpaCrokS
1 or c" rlO room. coonlry
Lt_~~n 1a"'dIV '''>Cluded
567'> r,o 2~8-68S ..;Q82

DEUYERY 0 RIVERS &
INSIDE PillA HELP

WANTED
~ply ,n person il Papa
Rorr.ano s 21520 NO'., R:l

No P~oO"FeCal~ Please'
Heljl Wa~I!d'Gtrml C • ~(~\" ·"",'-l-:. ""~'.......;~... , ....~t'I~J...

•...,y:x .... JJ ~'.; ....1 L

1),,, 0:;.,'/ I' d "'..,.'./"

01 j.:...( ...11 ~ ~J R .. ,"J- Yi"FOWlERVILLE Ut:htJeS ~'1d,
kJlc~.en prMleges No pelS
$4so. mo 248 ..789-2351 Atcount Rell posltJon lor

ReIl1 brlnc/l 01F1agSIlr Blr IL
Pcsl!Ollo rdude Busness
dMlcv>ent WlIIl Ru~ors.

FlII3noa1 P\ar.ntf$ elc along
.. "C1l SOMe ll'octSSlnQ

bperlttU reQWt(l ex:st.11g
re~p$Ip!r,'S.

COI".tae1 Jet! CIlnmauQll at
24HtI·1256 or

.10mGfeen at 241-345-3342
F1Ig$tar Bank

DEtMRY /SALES
$n5·S1 D54M'X

6 netde1 Cor-parrj \\?~o:'e
Tra nll'lg salts rt~. r~

(24&) 411·5290

NO\ll Eleganl rerlal' Hurry'
AI..arC.ng "0\01 sctoots

W1ven Itr.t a-ea 2803 sq n
BuJd OS, 4 Br • 2 5 baths
bOrary m~out trsmt Besl

a~"?ta! floor plan. baciya'd
ileek At:lI Neg l:"1med1<1te
CWJpancy 248 ..921·2123

NOYI Frest-.'y palf:ed 3 'bdrm
co:on.al. fam,'y room f re ..
place 2 car. aFro$16OO-'mo 0
& H Propert es 246888-9'33

NORTIlVIllE - I ~r cpsU rs
loft a;t Wast", & Cr,'€r Wa'k
:0 d;",-o'jt~wn' $600. mo +
s'c de~ 'OJ sm~kJnQ. pelS
A.:a· 611'07 511.552.3(0)1

BARN HELP NEEOED
1 0Ptnrtl9 for -..-eekend help
d~t:es include muctono Sla".s
feeding ~.orses,turn out MJSt
havt exp w 1arge sport hors ..
es. references rt~Ulfed
Depe ndallle, own transpona ..
Il()I\ Cash paid ....eekly M()(1,
Wed. Fn & sal 3· 7pm Su~
7a'll·1pm Emall lesu'"1< ontr
Jtr:n~e~hIr.,t-neaOO-A 'Slarrn

con

GENERAL lABORERS
fer wood rraM,ng panel
proCuC!,on fac,hly III
Br".hto~ M~st be hard
workJ~g & it1e to pass a
dru~ test basJC wpenl ry
exp preferred $lo-SI2:tv
OvenlfTle beneUs hOiFda-{
& vacalJ()fl pa-j fax resu'l"e
10 248-4S0-3S35

LIVONIA: 6 & FirllllllQton
furnished rill ...1 utli1lJeS Il1d
SSOCI-mo Can 248·496-3340

( rDIRECT CARr ASSISTANT
EniJ'f helpJIlll ct'lers Pr~
support selVlCeS for spectal
populatIOn a~uts Wage5 u~
10 58 30 Good ~nelts
2~-437-1535. 245·348 1290

. 248·960-965 7

NO\ll· fAJRlANE MOTEl
AM del'J.e rooms. Oa,ty &
weekly files Ci~Ie. lrKlge &
~lCIOwa\-e free local cans &.
,","eless .. ,ternet

1248)347'9999

PINCKNEY
1 521s~!1. 3 tr 2 ba'~s
~ari~e ut I ~{rOOM PatiO &
1.JV<11 r.aor.:e;ara Pels O~
$1200110 81()-221 ..3444 or
a:o €-J2 8387

i'm lovin' it"

COMPARISONS
r-- ,-.- .

.'
SEARCH CARS.COM

Find the right car for you:



IWlAGER, soon &
RECEJ'TJOIIIST

Winled al leaking childrens
hall' ea'e salon. Grul pay,
grUI houn 134-624·1875
ema~ al 6etrQd@snlpo\S com

MANAGERS
Me')er hirlllO Fun lme
Salaned PoSltJOns IIlCIud-
IIlO Immedlile Hnlth
Benelils. 40 II<, Paid
Hohd.lys and VicallOll$.
UnIllnrted Opportl1lll)' loe
Advanctmtrlt. Send )'OUr
10l3l1y cooIllenlJaJ norma·
lJO(l 10 PO Box 2775,
farmngton HIlls. /,1148333

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

r.eedtd IOf inno'filM
Plymouth Idlyl Must have
ract expenence. good 5;leed
& accuracy. 1$I & 2nd ShIlts
ml13~le, $11 2$-$11 6SiIlr
Must have steady ll'Ot\: hlsto-
ry. HSDlGEO & dean back·
ground checIt Subm4 rm'l!lt
I~ Fax 810-227·1344 or
1US11lll'@wskl1~com EOE

MECHANIC
HEAVY DUTY

3rd Shift
Expenence Wllh molor
coaches preferred, tI\It oot
ma "ldalOfY Huoy eQu'P"
menl & air COnd,1JOl1109
~~reqlllred

o£xceDenl P71 & Benefits
0401 K 'Mlh compa:!)'

coolnbulJOc'l
-Paid Health lnsurano:e
-Holidays arod YacabOilS

We are 1oo1an0 lor a career
mlOCl ed person who IS
lI'lluested in contributing
10 the suctesS and growth
01a stable and secure c0m-
pany. A stll·sWler who
knows how to get results

Serious inqutnes rn,.
Coatacl Boll ErIcboII at:

1·800·292·3831
fu reSIIIleS::

9S9· 725·6185
or sead reullle$ 10:

2S6I5 SlIIilIlIld.
Romlln Jll 4&174

MEClWCICiWrecter Drinr
Pa1111rr.e N~tlts & weekends.
Norm s TOlil AutomollVe.
SOIf"~ Lyon (248) 437·2086

MORTGAGE lOAH
PROCESSOR

ConwnbONl Subprime &
FHA. OepeOCible. ex;>eri·
enced. self molraled wrth
good people sIoIs and 'lIOOO
wd under pressure. Mon.·Fn.
Bam·5pm eaa 8I0-45~3073
Mon .fn~ 9a:,,·2pm or emaJl.
hvlkltlMngslonlend,ng com

MOVERS
local. Dependable & Drug
Free f'relerabtf 'filth rTlOWlg
e.ql ContaC1 Kir1( Hensler al

Premier Relocations, NOVL
(248) 735-4145

NUD SUMIWl WORr?
OUAUlY INSPECTORS

$9251hr. local lrMl won on
cal. 18 yrs of aQe On", caS
blWn I& 3lM1l810-225-4421

PAlIlTIWIINC Is lookino lor
laborers SlartIOg il $9.25i1V
ConIaC1 Bdl @ pall'llmarl bIZ

01 (248) 887·S1S2

POU CY STATEIlENT
~acMrlJSingpublished
11 Greenslleel Classdltds.
lMngstO!'l Coonry Daitt
Press & Arous. Milford
TI/l\es. NOYt Hews,
"or'.lM1le Record & South
Lyon Herald IS sulljeel 10
the conidlllOllS stated 11 the
applICable rata card. CQl)ies
of wtuch are available Irom
the advel1JSJOO depl.. 323
E Grand RNer. HoMlI, Ml
48843 (517)548-200:1 We
reserve the nghl not 10
iCCtpl an i:lvel1lstr's
order Sales reps hM no
aulhorlty 10 b.'ld t!Us
newo;paper a:1d only ?UbIi-
:a:.on 01 an adverlJSemenl
shall conSlllute flNl
acetPla-'lCe 01 !he a<M!tJs.
er's order Wtien more tII.In
one nsertJOn of the same
advmlstment IS orwed,
no cred 1 will be grvtn
unJtss notICe 01 typo-
grap/llC3J or other errors is
gr;en Illl.lme lor correctJon
before the second nser·
lJOCI. NOI respon$lble lor
OIlUSSlOns PullilSher's
Notlte All real estale
aiMrtJslng III IllS newspa.
per lS subletllo the FtdenI
Fa.r Housan9 J.a 01 1968
"Much makes d 111~ 10
advmlst 'art( prelerenct.
llIT\lUlJOn. or dwllMo'l'
bOn.. TIllS newspaper W1lI
nol know.oo'1 accepl art(
a~ lor real estale
wtlIch IS 10 VIObbon of the
law Our readers ve hereby
I'lfOflTlold IlIal aU ~~
id"..erttSed 1'1 L'uS rer.spa-
per are Mai~e m a,
eQual houslOO opportunity
basIS (FR Doe. n49S3
filed 3·31·72; 8&m).
Ctmlfled ads may be
placed aC(Ofd'oo 10 the
deadlines. M.'ertlstrs ve
respon$Jble lor readlOO
L'le1r ads the fltSl lme d
appears a'id repoctlng art(
errors 1mmtdli!e Iy Our
newspapers WIll not l$S1l!
Cl"edit lor errQ($ Illds aner
1.-.;1 IOCOCreelr:se11lOCl.

t'Rec)'cle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888·999·1288

Production line
Leader

Ab$oQure Wiler Company.
a premltr boItled Wiler
~patTf nil an expand·
11'9 ~bOnaI presence. lS
~lIlpr~.
ed QrOW1h, trWIl'9 an
openang lor a PrOdUClJOll
li'l! Leader on 2nd sIlll.
The ideal candlClate W1lI be
ltoghly motrvaled. ~oM
great energy and teamwork
stiIs. We are (lJrrent'l
rect111tr9 someone 'filth 2.
)'WS expertellCe in iI IUd·
ershop role prelerabtf in a
high speed prOdllCtJon
!aclldy Bactlelors Degree
ind strong methanal
ip!tude lS a plus.

Canclidilte mUSl have nwt-
ufietunng 0 r prOduetJOll
expefltnct and be able 10
wort the hours 01 5p-5a on
a set rota".IIl\l Sdled ule nil
MrtiTle to Id the oeeds of
!he business. AI the
Absopure, Wal!r Compa.:!
our pmwy oblectNe IS to
add vaJue to 0Ul' sl6kehokl·
ers, CllSlomers alxt
empqtes. !Wing Q!JiIIlIy
em ployees 1$ esstnllilJ to
our ic/ueWlO !hIS

Our compensalJOO Uld
beoefltS are COOSlSfenl 'II'Il!I
an I1dustry leader They
1Ildude medical, denial.
vision, life IOsurinct
(lllCblono pI'Iarmaty plan).
shoMoclO lerm dlSabdily,
401K; prOduct purc~~se
program; pa,~ hohda:iY
vacatJonclaYs

Equal (mpToyment
OPr«1U011y Empl~r

Please tmall
yon reSlllle 10:
UI. leader j14

Emall:
1IcI,d. lIDe Leider'

P!yoIoa1llla lIIe ".Iecl
lilt 01 YOlt emall.
llllOUsopore.com

BOOKKEEPER
8ooUeeper/Accounlallt IOf
g row,09 ltIt$l side g raptuc
am des9n agency Computer
ind au ICkBoots experltnte
necessary CPA firm retf\llt6lO
lor client.

fax resume 10 (73-4) 462·
f~ oe sencllo

Boolkeeper
Swacl & Compart(

38701 Seven Mile Road.
SuI!! 245

l~MI48'52

~
HOME H£A1TH AlOES
Now 1I1r11t. WlU tral0.

PaMiUlilllt.
Oaklall(.\Jy. e-ty Area

124&)88902100

7100 EII:t ... SJ'(I G:)
Thunday, June 14. 20070{3REEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVlNG I5C

ARE YOU lOOKlXG FOR
lOYlNG. ffilSOllAUlE 0

tve for ~ thdcl1
2 opeoog$ III New Hudson

area. 248--437-7334

IH ACCOROAHCEltIllII the
prOY\SlOll$ cf SUle lU,
there beina due & ~d
charges (01 wluch lhe
\IIlders.gned 1$ eruJ&j 10
sa'.:sty an 0'6'l1et'S lien cI
Ille ~s heremalter
described & stored at
AnglIn TO)' Storage 1iXat·
ed al 46700 Grand RMr.
NOVI MI. 48375 And.
due nooce haW9 been
OIVeO 10 the O*net' rJ wd
Pfoyerty & aD partltS
know to clam an I1ltre5t
!heren, & !he tome speao
fled III suet. notoce loe
payment 01 such IImlO
expored, the goods riI be
socl 01 putlbc i/UCtJOIl at
the abM SUled lddress
10 the I»Qhest b1d6er or
((he1'WlSe dl$flOSed 01 01\
June 15, 2007 it
lo-00am or !hereafter
8rtst,sh A:lIencan
/loIO(S. UI1l1 Z125-hrO
FAW cab and chasSIS
trucks. RIChard camp,
UM l17·1990 G"'C
Su~rba.'1. Willie Sanders.
UM 828-1952 Chevy

BEST SElF STORAGE
Of NEW HUDSON

S3600 Grind RIVer. New
Hudson ltIIlI hold i hen saJe
on Jur.e 29 if 12 noon. On
uMs occup,ed t1r Fraroo
Moore 1302, ~las HJe)'
#317, Brad A1!yeh 1418

Adoption e
AOomON • L0ri8' eolple
Your se~ss aC1 cf kM will
make us .. tKlle. carll'9 ~Ie
1oo1a09 lor a pceoo..rs baby
upenses pa.od ConlJdentlol1
1'800-308-8843 lCFS loco
#012998

GOLD NECKLACE & RIng at
Mayberry State Park Oak
Pa\'\hon 6,15 248-480-5603

oo..~7000-7780
.. 'fR C HAM D I SE

Abso'ut~y Free 0
AnENTION: PET LOVERS.
Greel S.eel Classifieds dls·
conagn ads wlllcll oner
pels lor lree. We "ID"' J01I
clIarge a oom1llal price lor
JODr ~els. II oIIered for Ire.
lIIe ads may dRw respOllSt
from llldilidlilis wllo 11111111
1St YOlr ulml lor
resealtll. IIreed ilIg or olller
PlrpOStS Please lit SIre 1o
weea respoadeals care"l·
If. Yoor pel willlbaal YOI'

aaa-9t9""'2&8

BUNK BED, Reciner & M,rror
2:8-887-4495

CAT 1.5 yrs oklo spayed. lrtter
t'i'rJed. lo'Ies Iuds'

248-887-5488

CAT. S~l, older callong
hi red. lemale, s~

Con 246-437-4641

RECTA ONi C Or;u & Bench.
ma~le wood. dual keyboarCS
Worts good 248~1l07

FEMAlE CAT 1 yr old. spayed.
decla'lled. aD shotS. To a
gOOd hOc:1e 12:a,685-1117

HORSE COIiPOST ·Turned
requlartt & ro!OliIled. Wlflload
lyonT~248-4S6-4464

KITTEN Female. 6 weeks & 2
fema'e adult eats

24H85-2840

KlTTEHS FREE III good home
lIter !raoned (248) 345-7145

KmENS Sou'"~Lyon area
248-921-1814

alter 5 00

NORTHYllLE WAUIUT TREE
Standu1g yOU reMOVe. nust
be elp (246) 34H73O

C!Se6~c.e-.
E.OE.

ROBOTIC MACHINE
OPERATOR

'TtIllj) to li&re
'Dily or A1lernoon

'45 to 60 hours per ltIeek
• Previous machile

opIrabon expet'1tnct
hel9lul. but not reQUlI"ed

- f'IrysicaI & on yOUr
leet aI day

Perloraa .. Persouel
(241l96&-9G4D

For flU· TIaIe ReSlhs

SECURITY SEHTRY
Are you 21 and a Hlgh
SdlOOl Grad? Are )'OU bot·
11'9 lor ~ career? Full Uld
wHme HoftD arei
Please complete the onine
elTlQloyment ippllCilJOc'l or
maJ or lax yOUr resume 10
us IOday

..... grl~COIll
PO. Box 4182 JaUson. MI
49204, Fax 517-783--4290

S£PTlC TAlIlC TRUCK
DRMRN£EDEO

Class A & Tinker
endorsement FYI llme.
oveltlme. benel.ts Good
custocr.er relabOns reQ
(5171 546-2268

• SERY1CE PERSO N
needed 101' Waler Softener
Comparl)'. III South Lyon, fuD
lime Call 734·323-2409

SIIAI.l PAIlTS
ASSEMBLY

, Oily. AIlernoon &
MIdnight

, Sealed PosIbon
'Wor'alg ....J1l'ery
smaJl i1tncate pam

PerlllrlTlaace Persouel
(241)960-9040

for fllI·nme Resells

SPORTS CAMP
COUNSELORS

FOR DAY CAMP
Energebc & enthusliSlJC
lOStruclor wanted 10 tUdli
SlJl)eMSt children ages 1).13
EJ:p WIIh baskelbill, soccer
or S'lrim. PT posdion. ContaC1
Du'ector al 24So707-0084

SUMMER WORK
$1 US IlanlappL

Immedlite openinQs IllS 'lit.
Customer SeMcelSaIes.

eoncI"ltJOtlS am
Musl be 17. (24&) 42&-4405

V"lSlt: wort4stDdeats. COlli

SUPPORT STAff HEEDED
10 ll'Ot\: WIth ~bIed adults.

2nd & 3td s/'lIlts iYlIlabie.
Must have high school diplo-
ma or GED and valid drrver s

license. Contact April 517·
546-3915 Mon.. Fri 9am-2rrn

LPN
Seebr.g a IlCenstd lP'4
expenenced iIGeriatrICS 10
JOltI our team as AssISlanl
INeC101' 01 ReSIdent Hulth
Se MCeS. ResponSlbt!ltleS
10CJude pc~ weAness
lor memory IlTlpill'ed Uld
physocaIIy h~ n:lMduals.
candidille must possess
exeeuent nur$Jl'.g and pe0-
ple skills. leJ6ers/llp. lle»-
blldy. ind OIgUllZilJonal
abWttes Thls posrtlOn
reQuires UlllI3!lVe. good
communlCitlOO. and lI1t
iblhly to' mul!l·laslt.
Excdenl salary & benelots.

Fax 01' HTIall resume 10.
Mary W!lI"wns. RN 8SN

Du'ectOl'oIResJdenlHealh
Fax: (248l66H351
lIIW1IIl3msO)has oro

LPlCtRN
B100mrllld G-chard Villa
11 West BlOOmf.eld now
Iwlo e.qleI'>enced FIT &
PIT IWs & LPtls. 8 and
12 hi shdt ExceBent bell·
efilS. CaD Heldi Good at
248-360-4443 or Fax
resume to. 248-36&-6469

UlUR WIllIAMS
TIritIQ iboLt a career III
RuI esIiI!e? loob'lg lor
grut lriJOOg loP com·
IT\lSSJJ(l, perSON! coach-
ng? tal Lon 10 reserve
)'OUr sui lor Monday
June 18th @ 1pn'l.

Z,," 735-5520

leasiIV Represe:llallYt
lIY\Dg$lOD CoIIIfI f'reJDlert

IlebrellllJll ee-11ly;
Independence Vdlage 01
Bllg'rton Valley. 1$ Iocb'lg lor
an up sales ploleSSJONI.
aOility to wort IIwble sched-
ule ncludng lItektnds, Uld
etI/O)' wocti'lO lIIse1l1OCS Uld
lhelt Ur.1llies. EmiIJI rewnes
NbYgm@tOmc:aSlnet oe lax:

810-227-7302
EOE

PEIlSO NAI. UNES lnsuranct
SaIespe1son needed lor Sm4h·
Peabody·SlIles Insu'ince
iI~ency lf1 L~ LM09Slon
County area. lJcense & eIP
req E-r:W resume 10

ejlJli.O'MSkJ@
$pSlIISlJrinct com

PRINT CONSULTANT
Groll'UlO colM'ertla/ offset
Uld d'OltaI prllller seeks sea-
soned salesperson looking
lor ~rO'll1h and Dpl)OI1UO:t,
AbilIty to transltr a bock 01
accounts a plus CompelJtrve
com pensa!1OO packa~ Send
rest.me 10

m lCI\Joan/O~s~an~ra COM

REAL'ESTATE
CAREER ..
We'rtill Uae

p1WtU of dt1flbling
O/lrSla{f!

+ Do J'OlIIikt 100riicg
.."th new people &;
De'lI" aituations?

CHllOCARE AVAILABlE In
SouIll Lyon. CMtry seItJIlO
WIth room 10 pIiIy Infants lhru
8 yrs Cal8ar'o 248·97H370

MOM WOULD kM 10 walch
)'OUr child. expenenced. 1I.llJ·
ble hours. re'erences avail

248-349-8387

CHILO CARE NEED£O
PaI1 tllTle. Har.land area
In cor home Moo-F n.

248-BS9·8025. 586-980-3808

CARE GMJI fOR ElDERLY
CAlIf HOME

CPR & Farst Aid Re~ Ulred Fum
& PaI11Jr.".e 3-11 Sh&1t WhIle
lake. cal, 248-866-3984.

Ed~cat<o~/lnltr~<tio., G
1m/ 1.7 IlllIIloa lIeallJlcare
support JObs WII be ava,la~le

by 2014 Ase you reaat'?
Enroll now III Med1t3l8i1l1ng &
Pharmacy Tech programs w;t~

New Horiloa ClC.
l:a1l1-86H03-0062
for JunelM classes.

FIfWtCWlO 0Qll0IlS & job
~cement ZVilJbl>le~rants &

GI 8<11 ilcttpted AsSOClale
member 01 /,I, Wons'

lWIBURG Fri~ 6115 ~3pm.
Sat. 6116 ~Ipm M!Jque lur·
M'Jre. al1 pottery. hOUSehold
~ems.no cJothlnO 10s00 Bob
Whrte Beach, off 01 PIne BIuft

BRIGHTON HorIZOn Hllls Sub
Sale. on Whrtmoce U. Ad ,
I 5 miles Sollee Ad

Sat. 6115. 9-3pm

BRIGKTON
OAK POIPill CONDO. £stile
sale' Jur.e 15 & 17. 9am-
5pm. 4862 PIlle Eagles Ct
Jmery, bocks, Illlmens
cIo1hlng. fumrture. mise. c0l-
lectibles. dIShes. glassware &
more No Early Bardsl

BRIGHTON lWP.
Mulb-lamJIy.June IS & 15. ~
5. 11959 "ewman Btwn
Yw,m berg & Pleasant VaDey
lawn eqUlplT'.enl. pOltIer lOOls.
hOuSehold Items & !lirruture

BRlGKTON 00. JUNE 14,
15. 15. 8 10 4~. Spencer
Creek Su bdM$lOll, 4595
WMDerry In.. MlIforll Power
loo1s. good lurruture. cIlSdren
Items. cars. hou$ehold goods

BRIGIfTON - 5 FamiY Sale!
June 14. 15 & 15. 9-4pm.
6370 Rlck!ll Ad~ N 01 lee Ad

BRIGHTON - frt.., 6115,
8am.3llm. One Day Onttl
4119 Bunc, N 01 Spencer

BRIGHTON- .It.IOe 14 & 15.
9am-Spm Huge yard sale. lots
of babylklds Items. ((her odds
& ends. III much too list. 339
SHacker. cor.er 01 Hackel &
Old Hacker. look lor SlOBS.

BRIGHTDN· hae 14 & 15.
~3llm. 3324 PIlle Creel, olf
old ~ & SWna.'1. House/lOId
llems. lamps. pnnler. lax
machlne bench gnnder,
~opane healer. 12" boyS bike.
lays and more

BRIGHTON·Yanl Sale Toys.
IUfllllure. chlldren s dot:ung
ant.oques. lots ot mlSC. Sal
Only. Bam-4pm Corner of
PeMSUla Or & Chal1IS. btA'll.
Oorr & 8aJer

BRIGHTON. JUNE 14. 1S. 9
10 (Jill.. Ulliqlt rard sale. 20
yrs. colledlnO All must 00
AnlJques. Vc to Y\O jewelry.
dolls. 00I1eclJb1es •• '. Hacker
10 Joda Dr, 10l1cw SIgns
8782 "orwegli/l\ WOOd ln.

BRlGHTON-GAIlA&E
SAlE/ESTATE SALf

Thurs & Frl. 6114 & 6115.
B:3tH 215 O!lollerty W 01
OId-~, S of Grand RNer by
e.too Gas Slove. lurTlllure.
cI1lr.a Ci/bUlet. TV s, bedroom
~~rn.ture, electne lawn IT'.ower.
good mlSC. & much more'

FARlIl1IGTON HIllS
Mowlo Sale' 11 Ml1eIOriIke
Fnday-Sltlday. June 22·24.
9AM-5Pl.!. FUfllIture, col·
lectJbles, AnlJques' 26093
HJd6en Va!le{ [)(

WHITE HIGHSACIC PillO fOWWlY1LlE· Thur & fn..
(;ha,rs. 5 ..... Cl.'SIuonS. ~ 9-4. Sat. 9-12. Furniture.
conid tlOO 248·349-0075 household. chilclrens clothesrol Cl\ns1(.1p1'ter

lWIBURG lWP.
Thurs. & fn.. June 14·15,
loa'l1-3pm ChdSM &
Swartl10Ul Rototlller. ~r.
applli/nctS. biles. lurMule
!used glass irt. toolS. cIot/lts
& bds boOks.

lIARlWD June 14·16. 9am.
Spm 1371 Fl!~ Tr,
Howell. OlnlllO room set.
~ bed edger. afr IlOCkey
game & much nore) can loe
PftvleW 81 ().632·7387

HARTUJlD ESTATES Sub
SaJe. .It.IOe 14. IS. 16, 9am·
5pm. 011 MS9 & eunen Ad
Household & dladrens Items.

Somtlhano lor Mryonel

HARlWO - l£JImT SALf
lor bdney l1anspIanl PleJse
OoniIle wI'.at )'OIl leel Items

are worth. 10329 Crouse Ad
Wed thlll Sal. ~5pm.

HIGHLAND Me 15 & 15, ~
3 1954 Grove N 01 "'·59. E.
of Duct II Ad Cl'orIS Craft ski
~l, peddlt boat, welder,
10000, CM!er lop ~
offICe pcinler & router. rr.en s
& women's tlolheS, Ilome
decor Items. Oorllll\lS$l

PRODUCTION
MANAGER

lrYQnli btndery, lull bme
Compebtrve salary & benelrts.
Resumes 10.
!ptJlIl'lJphimcosel'VlClS com

or lax: 134·513-0221

TRAVEL U,S,A,
Publicabon Sales Co. tunno

, 8 sharp enllllsliStlt !ndMd.
uals 10 lmd the U S

TriIJI1lI)J. tmel, !oOgang.
transpoclabOn prO'l'lded

1-&00-711·1344

TRIM CARPENTER
For ll1lenDf and extenor writ.
MlIlIrTIum 2 yrs e.qltnence
Fax reSUMe 10 248-356-3509

TRUCK DRIVER lor Sepllc
Co. MInimum CIass·B 'filth
TiI".ktt CncIorsements. e-~
(810) ~1-1144

TRUCK MEClIAH1C
Truck & eQUipment mechatUc

'w!f.eJd servlCt e.ql. Must have
a COl Class A license & 0\lIl1
lools Apply in person at
Fonson, loe... 7644 WMmore
U. Ad~ Brtgh1on. cOE

UNDECIDED WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 d~er·
eot tIasseS loe a

Terrific Oiscollll1

call1lle Gree. Sbeel
Classifi ed dept. lor

deblls.

1-uB-999-12aa
'SOcllI mtrlC1iollS IlliIJ

aP9~.
'MIst mell1iOl ad 10

recelYt di:scoclt.

Customer Service Rell
We need VI organazed, reli-
able prole5SlOOill, IIOSrtNe
person 10 help 11 0UI1OSUf'
anct olf~ II you have
prIOr e.ql. 11 the IOSUranct
oe bar.lang I1dUSlry or eIP
as ldmnstratrve iSSlSlaot
or tuslomer stlVICe rep.
P1eue call: 134-54H400

Hrs Molt & Tues. 3-7.
Wed. Thurs. & FrL 10-4

OFACE COOROIIfATOR/
ASSISTAHT

ToP ProdUClflO Rea~or seek·
ang FT. motmled. POSItIVe
i/SSISUr.l S1G-'hr. 10 start no
benelits Llust have good
oommuncatoon arid compuler
sloIIs. Please lax resume 10
Nancy Downey 248-34 7-6791
or emad "llowney@aol com

OFACl: ASSlSTOO
BnoIton. Part lIlTle. General
offICI dutlls. Fax resume
'IIIctNer Ieller & salary reqUU"t-
menlS 10" 810-m5789

MKia' AsslsIaDL NOVIoIflCe.
1 yt ebnicaI eIP reQ Fax
resume 248-324~ £IlIilt
Grea!lalesDerm@yahoo com

MEDICAl. ASSISTOO
For bI:sy praClU i1l.Mngs1on
County. Must have me6lCii
expenence. ~rux. 25 hr!otM.
Fu restJme to: 517-548-4594

IlEDleAL BlLL REY1EW£Jl
NOVI IocabOn, 101 WClPIP
btlbng Pr0teSSU"9. EJ:p wI OE.
IC09.tpT codong & COB req d
Resume to rliaboWslu@

manaoeabllily com

+ Do)OW b3Te good
~•U:iIJs?

+.Do 100 haTe a "Sky
is the limit'
Mfntality?

1/10" ecid OY~ColI
_io1ft ttUI tolk.

K8thySolan
(248) 348·6430
...w ..... ......:.... _.-

CASH NOW! We buy owner
Ima"lCtd mOl1ga~es & land
contracts Call 860-98 1-6868

1DOG ENYELOPES • $5000.
Recef..e $S lor Mry eMlope
stuffed ...'1to~ our sales malerr
at Gllararlleedl Free 1I",lorma·
!JOn. 24 hex" recordll'lO

1·800-423-2089

APHAT JOB! Nowtunng 18-24
sharp enthUSIaStIC motrvaled
gvys & gv1s Iree 10 tmel USA
rtp!esenl,no 1SO. leadlOO
llU~bcaloons 2 weeks pa,d
trall'lJllO. transpoctabon prcrvld·
ed Return tnl' guaranteed tan
TN or Jill (800)642-6147.

AJIlUN£S ARE HIRING
TraIll for hJoh paylng AvtalJOc'l
Malflterlinte career fAA
apprlMd progra'TI. F"lI1anctal
aid d Qualified • Job place-
ment asslSlance. ca 1 AV'olt>on
lr.sllMe JhJntenance

(888)34~S387

All CASH CANDY ROUTE
00 )'Ou earn up to $SOOIday?
Your C'WIl local W'Kiy rxe
IrltIudes 30 mactunes and
ca.'l(fy AD lor $9 99S

cal ~·888·744-4651

AN AWESOME ARST JOBI
Sharp. !lin loving. self moll·
vated people wa:'lled Travel
USA wlco-ed sales groe?
mar1<elJng our prOducts 011'"
cash Uld lrio"lSPO prOVIdedI

Stal1 worlt today' Mr
Roberson 800-592-1330

ARc YOU bel1l-een lilt ages 01
16-241 Free career Tra.OlIlQ IS
ava,~1e 1ll)'OU Earn 1I'lUIe
;'IlU 1e1m' 0bU1fi your GEO or
H,Qh ~hoel O,c~ma' Fer
MC"e ,-,for-naUl' a'»Jt ,,~
CoSI. Cireer Traonlng. call
loday Job Corps.

3 I 3-852-0900

Acflque!o/Col!ecl,b!es G
ANTIQUE WIN DOW SASHES
for cnf!ers, restorabon or ?
Great CORd' 517·546-4673

WAIlT£D: WAR REUCS
HlQb~ PfICeS pad I WID

~ to yOU 517·545-4913
or 313-671 -5667 ceO

AUCTION. Jlle 21. 8ril1lI0ll
Content Red B.11oon Tu Room
Stove rtlrlQera'or freezer.
tables. Chairs. diShes, glasses

... urfllallCliOllS COll'I

'QJ C¥l '"eft rc;m" ~
a.d(q ~ cu ~ /sled:ror

~I~
,.I1fdiu Sm«e. ?ore.
(734) 665-H • (734) J9HUS
(734)!94~' em) 421-191'
wn ',muner.tr.C'.

The~et~ AUCTION
• 11I11rs:eJa1, Jallt 21. 2007 @ 1:00pm

13} Brlghlon Lake ReS.,Briplon, MI481t6
OITGrud Rhn A'"f. behind !be Methodlst Chatth

Ibit !!JlJ!,UrbblKtjom,COO!for mort cltra"J.
franklin CheJ 6-burner stove W/(Mfl; stainless hood
refnoer~lors & fremr; stainless slnk; diShWaSher.
~ mixer; Sunn colleernaktr; shelves. ~:
ware; cutlery; dIShes; Olasses: lea cups & pots; tables &
dliirs: Ie" cart; inbqoe$ & coGecWes: air conditioners
& llI()(e' CompItte paymeIll iUCtion dzi Credit card$,

~

1.11 cheds. Caslt ~ Ilems
~ sold as It.Other terms am.

~USS«blft (810) 266-6474
B)TOR,MI

RECEPTIONIST & SPA STAFf
"WI III person, no phone

calls please. 444 S MaIl1 St.
Plymoutll MI134-45S-4407

Check us out at:
Icareelbuilder l;m ]

SCHOOLCRAfT
COLLEGE

Lllonla MI 48152
.... sdIoolcran.edo

Records Retention
&

Archive Special/sl
fuJI·tn1t posItIOn

Interested appllCinU
please feftr 10 OIIr lIIebs.te
.... sdIoolcralLedll1Oh
lor the job desurplXlll a~
QllllIIicalJon$. ~~ online
- aPfllications, along nil
photoeopltS of coUege
transalpl from regionally
acuedl1ed 1OS1ItulJon{S).
must be receNeCllll Human
Resources by no bltr than
4"30 on Friday. JUfie 29.
2007

Ala Ellul Oppeltlllly
ElIl\lIOJlr

Res14elllial HoIseclulltlS
Needed PaI1 or Mtme.
Moo-Fn 8 3D-Spm Musl
have own velllde ...rlll$.

(248}44Q-4997

IlESlDENTIAlIWlAGER
up'd Apartmenl Manager
po$IlJOIl WIth a compalT)' tl'.al
offers compet.(ro'e sabry il'd
M benefits. A mNTlUfO 5
)'taB e.ql. good tocr.mtl/llca·
bon & ~ & mar·
l:ett1o sJoJlS are reQ d for 1M
posIl1On. KJ'lo'Il1edge ~ 'Pi-
emment programs help~.A. fax
your resu me III 248 356-3509

Re Ia11Slocte rs
50 OpenIngs

8an>-5!>al. 4;>n1-1ant& 1 Opcn-7a.'11
I.'or.-Fn. wipossible WfektndS

Slar1Salsa.~
CommtrteINew Hudson

For lmJl'oedli/te ConsJderalJon
tal Westin 1248) 848-9288

Rell/emeal Commanity
Posillons

Itldependenct VdUge of
Pt,TooI.1/I 1$ (lJrrenW Ioobng
kIr eoergellC arid commr.:ed
people 10 JOCIl our leaml

Full·TIme Cook
SeeIono a seIl-molNa:ed, OJS·
lomer $tMCe onen1ed full-
IICJlI; cook loe tarot luxury
rwremeR( commUl'Oty Ex·
penence preferred. We offer
com~ wages as wel as
med fUl. dental and VISion
IIl$UIVU, and a 401K pla.'l,
lrterested candldales shou~
SlIMlIl resumes to 14107
NoI1t1v1le Ad, Plymouth. MI
48170, or tu to {7~1 453-
1150. iltn. Food Sernce
lNeC1oc.

Housekeeper
Seel:lng energellt, ~
peQ9le to iii part-l.fne /louse-
keepong ~ £:qIerience
preferred, blA noI required
Interested candidilles should
submlt resumes 10 14 707
Nocthvi!e R4. PIymoJ1lI. Ul
4&170. 01' tu to (rnl 453-
1150, ann. Housekeepang
SupeM$Ol.

leasing Agent
h~ V1IiIge luxury
RelIIement hing lor seniors
in ~ haS atl epeT1I09
lor , lWllQ RtpresetCIlNe
Wt are seel:ing an eneroelJt
~ lI!lO haS extelleal
skis in ~bOI1 and
experIenct in OUlrexh and
Olt1er asped$ d marteltIO
CompeWIe wages. benef<lS
and commisSions. Fax resume
10 '(73-41 453-1150. ann:
GeneriII Mwger, Cl emiIJ1

IVPl.GIoICComcasl oel
lusllO ~ is a mustl

WElDEMITT£R
Willi 2 yrs plus ~
Able 10 read b/utpMlS. sell·
Ill()lrv1ted. pay comll'lenSl.rale
.'elp ca~ (810)220-3282

Softwan failleers
PR9li1l11l111r Aaa/J$llOBA'I

Netwoct Mllllalslnloc1
PTojed ludlrs

TeclllJcal Recrwilers

fu~-lIITle eppoItunittes lor
experienced oonsultatCs .1
vanous $bI combINl()IlS
TmtVre1OCalJon reqwed
Bachelor or lobster's
oeoretS req lor most po$/"
bOOS. Mail ."lica1lOls 10:

KR Maaler •
Soluo YaIlCaIllIl. LLC.
32080 SdIoOknft Rd.

Slilel00
U1'OII" MI4I1SO

OfFICE ASSISTOO
Sales rep needs part·tlll'e
assistant BasIC com puler
slolls wlknowledOe 01 Excel
needed Hour", waoe. flexl-
ble hr$. Sr'Ohlon Iocatoo
Fax resume 10-
810-mSS94 or ema.llo

cmssectw1tr.net

OFFICE HElP WOOED
Pleasant personaJlly. common
sense. 20 hrslwee l. Send
resume 10, PO Box 508.
r~efVlltt. Mt 48836.

OfFICE JWlAGERI
PERSONAl. ASSlSTOO

Sman Software Com pany II
Bngh1on, MI seekrlg a IuD·
tJme Off~ Manager and
Personal Assastan1 lor the
President The posrtl(l n
offers extellenl salary and
beoelllS a."ld tl'le opportulll-
ty 10 work III a smaD. but
exertrlO high-tech enwon-
ment. Hours can be ltexibIe.
but generait)' H. Mon.-fn.
POSItion reQuires strong
accountfllO. bOOkkeeP1llQ.
a."ld PC slulls. Expenence 11
aD areas of Olflt!
l.Ianaoement, OuICkBooks.
Com puler based
Pubilshlng. tmel planrlIng.
etc. a plus. Please lax
resume lor VI IIT1medli!e
in:erriew to 81 o-m331 1

1lECEPT10NISTJCUllleAL
WIXom based Desig ...1luM
contrac:lor saelang FT, eIP
person to 'M)Clc III a last
paced enwonment Strong
MlUosolt Word skills
re~ulfed. Send resume to
Quadrants, Ine. 49397
Shale~ Waoo1. MJ 48393
or Fax 10 248-960-1886
Equal Oppocturllty Employer

SECRETARY'
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
'40 expenence necessary
Must IlEA1.l.Y be able 10
type a llIJIUmum of 75
wpm .... iII be tested for
!yplng 5;leed at inlerv>ew
WtIlng to trm the rig/Il
sell·rnotra:ed ~son for
busy law firm III ClaJdand
Colin!)' PHASE FAX
SAlAAY REQWREMENTS
ikrlg 'filth resume to

248-698-3321
a!lll SUSAN

DfFlCE I CARE IlAXAGER
AssIs1ed lMng. lNOOla.

Elp'd mana~U1g people &
Operit,Ons DynamIC, goal·
Of/enled. ucel prof«nl
248-347-4555 Emai resulT:e

lpwad@:aol COM

I'HYSlCAl TH£EW'lST
ASSlST4IlT

Futt-llme pO$ItIOI1 avail. 11
Brtghlon Ortllopedc Cbtuc.

APT.... cle9ree req\lll"ed
New g~s ltIelcorr.e

Fax resume 10 Mlchael al
81~4-0837

RESIDENT AlDES
lPal1-lJrne:neXlble shdts) loe a
Iux:J ry retJremenl COI'IITlUOlly
Fax {al0j 227-1302, Email:
rvbVll'ellness@comusl net.
ann Ro~ Bon,ng. Senl(lr
Home care SOlutIOns. or
complete an ap~tl(ln al
Independenct V~lace 01
Boghlon Viney, 7700 Nemco
W~. B'IQh1on, 1.11 48115 EOE

RESID EIlTIAL ASSISTANTS
Wd1ow~roo k Re habdrtdtl(ln
prCMdes an dl$ClplilleS ot out·
pallef1l rehabllllabOn and off·
Slle resJdenlli/l care 10 adults
recovermg lIt m Traema!'c
Brarl InJUrtes We are CUI'
rer.t~ seeb1g.1tjnam1: IIld;o
V1dualS to ltIOr1l al one of our
beauLful residenbaJ beitJes
III prO\'lClonoi/SSlSlance to our
ClIents 111 lI1t devekl pme nl
and promotJOO of life skills
lPtfs, CENA s. Du'eel care
Workers. COTA's_ or Psyth
ma/OlS preferred fua 01 part·
11rl'.e mornano afternoon or
mXlrvght s/ll:'.s WIth rotatlllO
weekends availa:>le. tal

810-221-(1119 ext 206 or
217 for a., tIIleMeW

RX
Needed lor busy CardIOlogy
prat:llCt In Westland PaI1·
lme to fuHme Mil Please
lax resume 10 734·326-6465

1lX'S / LPX'S • All SllIfTS
Part lime. Apply it West
H,ckory Haven. 3310 E.

Corrmer:e Ad , MJlIord. "'I

DENTAl ASSlS TOO
F1Jn-T.'lIt. Ex;lenenced orJ:f
Soulillyon oIflCl. Please send
resumes to" Box 1561, C/o
The l.J\oYlgston Ct»:.t, [)aj)y
Press & Asgvs, 323 E. Grand
RNe~ Imoell MI 48843

OEllTAt ASSlSTOO
FuIIllITle. expenence req\lll"ed
Mon- Thurs IQr our grO'A1ll\l
praClU III do'MlIOl\'ll Mlllord
Please lax resume 248-684·
2077 or cas 24U85-2035

DEIlT At ASSISTOO
FuU tllTle, fOl modern
EndodonlJtS ollite III NOVL
experJe1'a prel 24&-735-8700

Offia IWlAGER
Up d FoI' NOC1IT'tille denial
praClU. Fax resume 10

(248) 34H014

ORTHOOOIlTlC
RECUT10111ST

PaI1· TIme. Personable &
matlIre IldMdual. Pfofotlllll
'11/ ~rs. IC/lowledge of
lIlSurance & palle nl bdllOg
deSIred NOVIarea. 2~8·348-
9S40 AsIt lor Ja.'1.

RECEPTIONIST
FuP.?i11 lme, exp preferred
Men- Thurs lor 0Uf groomo
pci/CtlCe 11 clO'Wnlown Word
PleasI fax re5lil'llt 2~'
2On. oe cal 248-685-2035

Admlnbtrall'fl Assistant
~ olf.ee Seel<s experr
MCtd t1m,uoelst. fuI rIN
W1lIIextellenl PIt & beoefltS

","n A1tloc Il'foJnIOlAIl area.
Only medotal olI"lCe

~needlWf
Fa. mne 10: 13.e-t9H7t1
or £laD: 12denDOaol COll'I

OIll£CT CAllE WORKIR
CtrtIJed Fnt Aid & CPR.

Howd & Il<M aru. $8<'hour
CalSUII NO'll!

Al1-86&-367-6835
.... SlalllfowH./UOlll

GROUP DfMIE'
IlCSTRUCTOR

1Gctbox. Yoga, Pilales.
~l)'Oll.

fax Resume 248-486-3318

AJfY'S CAfE HlRIXG
EXP D LINE COOl<

Gri."d RNeriliaooerty
(248) 426-0665

BARTENDER
25 to 40 twwt..

Elp recommended
tal 517 ·S46-4635

SAR1DlOERS & WAIT STAFf
Needed lor prrate upscale

COUlllIy dub
~ 'Mlhln Tues-Sun.
ii ~1 Jo/Ins Ad

Soutlllyon M I 48178

IId"'s PIln
IUriIt

Bal1eKers. ICilcbel Still
401 K. benefItS

10WI beI1l ten 2 & 4 PM
31645 NorthltIestem Hwy

FartTllOQIonHillS. loll 48334
(243) 355-4600

","~COM

COOK & PREP HElP NEEDED
for QOII course & banQUet
l~"'y Ful or part ttme

(J3.l }449-4653

FlREROClRESTAURAIfT
& SPORTS BAR is IoolIlng

lor energetc SemIS,
8arlelMlm & lIatcoob_
Please aPlllY in pe rson al

1535 Old US 23. Hlrtland or
Fax resume 10 81~·5233

*THESlIARIt tlUII$
SEUIIlG £XI'£RI(NCl:D

DTCHlX&Wl
IWlAGERS.

W expenenced ntsWI
10WI ~ WeeMriS 10-
Spm 1140 MICh Al't.~19
HowtD AsIt lor Moke

Open the door to a
NEW CAREER!

•Get Your Real
Estate Ucense
In One Week!

CALL TODAY
Ask Iw IIMJ II1cIIIe

248-437-3800

ROUTE SALES &
SERVICES

Full stfV1te Refreshmenl
Compa:1)' IfI Piyrr'.out:l. MI
IS looiatlg for motraled
indMd ualS to seD & selVlCe
established Beverage &
\'endang Routes

RequIrements fOr lhas pes.
11100 IfIClude sales bu"JdIOg
sblls. OJS!l)(:1er rela~
Uld semce slciJls. a."ld ttlt
des,re 10 Ill4ke g001
money TIlls pO$lllOI1 W1II
reQuare you III drrve a com·
pany owned beveraoe trutlc
so a good dr1vlng record IS
a must COl B a plus bul
'lI'llI l!U'.' SUrts is Ent:y-
level pesl!Jon Wll~
aM"1ttme~l cP;lOrtuOltIts
aval:a~le to lhose ,,~o
excel

Pleue emall
yon reullle to:

IIIcIlde S3T'P!ymoGIilla
lIle SlIbjeclllllt 01 yoor

elllall
Emalt

HR@Usoplre COllI

~~c.e-.
E.OE

SRf-IlOTlYATED
JoWlIC£TIXG PfIlSOII
lor Insura'lCe OfflCt

Marlte!1OO lelemar1<etno &
ne~rltJng skiIs needed
FieIil:l1e lul DC pal1-11l"'ot
hrs. Base • oommlS$lOO

COmmeosuri:e .'elp
Send resume 10

404 W Gnnd RNer Ave
Bnghlon, MI4811&

TELUWIKITERS
Soulh Lyon Pil1 I,me.
Moo- Thurs. No e.ql need·
ed (248) 437·35:l7

WEALTH AOY1SOR
local flNroaI pla..lIlIng !lrm
seeb'lg 10 mentor WU'lh
M'II5« All i/dvlsors 1'1 IIflTl
I SOl(. ReQUIres a bum-"9
desKe 10 succeed Triln,ng &
le.ads prOVIded

~5H4OSex14

NANNY - FALL
3 0ld.en, .. , 2, rlfatll 30
hrSlwt Re'erences req'd
walled lake (248) 960-3496

AnOlO COLUGE OHUJlE
from hOme. 'Med,car
BUSIness. 'Paraiegar
Compulers. 'CflmlOal JUSlJte •
Job Placement AsSIStance
Com puler prOVIded FlI1anclilJ
aid II Quallffed.

1-866-a58-2121,
'It'll OnMeT odel!'aterTecIt tOr.l

BAHIC CARD AGENTS
I 7 ~r old Processor IS bot·
ang lor expenenced BanI< Card
~enlS Guannleed 4
leads/day Illcome polenlloll
over SlOOk. residualS
1·888-637·2~26 x221

BRIGHTOIlBEAUTY SAl.ON
1300 sq It or more Own or

partners/llp Mllable
11 0-299·1114

OEU & CATERING BJs:r.ess
w!eq~;mer,110 H<M-eB 7 years
Wllll dienlele U~'Sl SeD' Bes1
Ot1er' caa.IS17) 294-4198

DIRECT SALES Work lr~m
home 20-25 hours per ~k.
5e"lJOr eIeClJtNe 1eve11l'lCOl'l".e
~~ online 'INNr RaymOnd·
I:J:Micom
Eara TllOUSAHDS Part·tilllll

No Ouotas.
Tme lIIllllS or Stock

Serous Only 248-4S~m7

GET ClWl'E' TRAINED'
Cra· ....~ EQu p Truung
Nalfonal Cert,llcalJOO Prep
Placement AsslSUnce
FlfWlClal AsslStanct S12·
$SSIk Sli/ItIng pay ~'lOMa
College 01 ConstructI()l1
wvrtI OK.(;C com Please eall
888-827·3971

PAIlT·nME HOME·BASEO
Intemel 8lISlneSS Earn $SOD •
$1000'mo 01 more FlexJble
hours TfaII1'09 PfOVlded No
Investmenl reQuired Fr~
<kta'IS WWIl K748 com

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
IrORl OIlI~e lhe local
area. please l.now whal
you i'e buying belo:e
sendong~
Green Sheel ClasSJf'eds

888-999-1288

WOMEn ONlY GYM
Estat>lished. Grul loca!l()I1 10
Bnghlon. HIQIl tri"'ItMsa~I""
PP com 810-220-1463

L06000-6780
AIINOUICEIIEIITS

EXPtRIENCEO CHlLDCARE &
IfOOSECUAllINGZ3 Yw ~
Elemenury IooI.IIOf Flex IIrs
callJ'ldsay 248·49&-14 72

Ale CHlLDCAR£ haS 2 open.
IngS. PreWtOol ictlYll,es,
muls & snacks ~ed
Please Cil (248}48S-8S65

2S Y£AIlS TIWNl1IG
Bnohlon SdIools. dost 10
expres$WJ)1 lots of TLC
RelerenctS (810)227-2353

MAn IILl COllECTORS
UAV1: YOU AlONEI

makeblllcollectorsleM
youaIone com

Attorney ~ Dern

REAl)(RS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom 0U1SIdt lhe local
area. please t.now whal
)'011 art buying belore

4r~t
Classrfled Depl
888·999-128?

~uc"cn Sa'<s C



lie Th;rsday June 14. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST

~8000·8990
Al1roiIiilMt'llEC. V9IClES

, H'GHWD- HoIIselloid. 'ur"...
lure r!lOVlngmust sd Thurs·
Sun. 10-6 2776 BIlt1lolVJ$li.
Dud lak! Ad . N 01 1.159

HOMETOWN
NOVI

COMMUNITY·WIDE
GARAGE SALE

June 15th ·17th
9om·4pm

13 Mile Rd.
east of Novl Rd.

HOWELL FII & Sal. 9·5
2801 Cedar Vatley Or Off
Coo~ Farm belwten Coon
tk & StXlon Tons 01 kids
dot".es. & hOusehold dems

HOWEll
Fn & 5.ll 9aITl-4pn lBOO
Acorn Valley Dr AOII,ng Oats
Sub N 01"159 W 01 Byron.

HOWEU· Th!Jr. 9-2. F" &
5.lt. 9-5 2175 Stl10n A~.
bl'Ml 019 & Counl)' Farm

HOWfll. MlILJ1PI.E fAMILY
JJne 15 16 17. 1(>-7pm. Baby
clothes ad~lt clolheS. Ie en
clOlh!s 316 lIvlnoslon St
Lots 01 000d deals a'l<l,la~lel

HOW£lt-Jaoe 14. 15. 1&111
From 9-6 Furmure. je'tlelry
clotl1es. odds & ends 2931
Byron Rd I 3 M.les N of M-59

HOWELL-Sallridge Sib $ale
6114-6116 830A,I,l-2PM
Take M.lson Rd 10 Pe~

LYOM TWP.· Mill Al'ler
CommuMy sale .kine 15 &
16. 10-6 VlSlt clubhouse lor
map & lood. Milford Rd
btwn Grand RMr & 12 "',Ie

MilfORD MQVlllO Sout~!
ute new So"lOW blower. bed·
room furr"Me & morel

1ssa HI(j~en Vaney.
"'~Iord Rd & Rowe
sat orly. Bam·5p.'T1

MilfORD - 1 Day "'!9a
M:MI1'il sale' 2 Homes
AntIQues Appliances

Ft.rMlJre & More
Everythlno must 00'

127 Pelers Ro.1d
sat. June 16. Bam·3pm

MILFORDMIGHLAND. HUGE
2 umlly sale. Somet'rng lor
everyone June 15 16 17. 9 to
5pm I milt S 01 M-59 4211
Lone Tree Rd. btwn. Hdcry
RodQe & Tr;l$1CO Lake Rd

M/lfORIM155 GM ROAD
Thurs sat 1(>-5 H0lISeh0Icl
oarden SIgns. lurool/l'e, pel
prOducts, boots. cra'!
~ems. & l1'lO(e'"

IIIlfOAIl-525 W. BUNO
J::ne. 14:11. 15tt\, & 16th 9-4
Btwn Sol.'tll Htn to MJ~or~

MlLfDRB-HUGE SALEII
JUll! 14111 & 15th. Iron
9AM-4PI.\. Jus1 moved Ill,
many household Iltms &
more" 2905 TnIoo;y Rd. S
011 Buno Rd btf,'ll South
H,D & Old Plank..

~
~

NEW HUDSON Orcllards 01
lyen Sub-Wide salo! JU'le 15
& 16 9am-4pm Off G,.nd
AMr, W 01 Milford Rd
Compo.::er & camPlIlQ ~JIP.
male m Ity & kld s clot~es.
baby ~ems. enCl, toys. car
lIres fUl1lltule Plino. houst·
hold tons of rrusc '

KEW IIUOSOK. 59259 AlleI1
In • IhftJndaIe & Por.tIiC Tr ,
June 1~. 15. 16. 8-30-6JOpm
CoUect.b1es DollS. Btad!or~
Plales A1M. M Deco Dresser
.,11\ mIrror lonoallerger
Baskets Prom dresses. 1~~
clothes, ma ny bousehold
rtens 1rll9' CllIOrmorutors
Too rnucIIlo Icst Cllme see'

MORTlMUE Hooe Nort/Mlle
Gara~ • Sa.'iige • Demol.1lon
Sale - ElectronICS. toys, tools.
clothes. a~nctS ard mutl1
morel Doors. Illlures. ca~1-
nets elc Home to be demol·
IShed so everythsnQ IS ler sale'
fn·sal. 7am-4pm 855 Scott
(near Orchard ird 7 ""Ie)

NORTlMlU JUNE 14 ·15 9-
4 15716 Troon Ct. North'1l!1e
Hills Golf Club between 5 & 6
W '" SheldOn SChool ll11I'
lorms. lum~ure. toys bocts

MORTlMUE
June 21, 9-2pm

18199 Plr'Kshore Dr.
7 MIIe.Beck Ad

Sionewaler Sub MOW"lO5.l1e'

IIDRT1MLLE • GIGAlITlC Girl
SCovl sale Thurs I!lru sal
J~ 14 - 16 9am.9pm
218 W Dur.lap (dOWl'IOIl'll
r,onlMllej lots ~ f.rnrture.
eterCJSe ~u'll & more

1l0RTlMLLE AlDGE SU8
WIDE CJJIAGE SALE

, Mile & Ri'l' T1lII1 . .tine
14la·$a116l1l Wil-SPM

1I0RTlMLlf.· 4 HOUSES
JLJl1t 15 & 16. 9'3pm On
Steep1evltw N of 5 Mile W
01 Br~."ler. WlusperMlOd SIIb

NORTHVIllE· lelJOgton
Commons SubdtVl$lOl\ con·
dos & homes Tall Ad E &
W . Hille Ii & S JIIne 15:h
& ,6th 9ar'll.5Qm

1I0RT1MLLE-3 falllily Salt
Fn. & Sat. 9a!n.3pm 15S81
WJt'Chester, blwn ~ &
Br~. S 011 6 Mile Sales
r!p samples. antJqIJeS 'ecor
~ems. lurnitule

NORTlMLLE-liaYleg SlleI
Ant~s. IUl1ll1urt lOOls
TV s, eleclronlCS. bOOb.
tX!fCISe equop. sno-t!ow.
fr. !aW1llTlO'lotr. rwulOll
~ • lotS more fn. & Sat.
8am-4pm 17148 PonvaIty
Dr. Ults 01 NOl1lMIIe Sub

1l0RT1MLL~M rw~
Uulb-Famly Yard Salt 6-15
ai'l:l 6-16. 9im-4pm HolISe-
hOld & bls' sMI 10101 7
Vile. t>etwttn pUpoer & Chubb

NOY1· Thurs-Sat. June 14·
16.9-5pm 44469 "'ldtla)" Dr
W NO'<1Ad. N. 0" 9 "',Ie 101-
loW s'Ons AntIques Cf\Il\1.
col'~tbles. furMure. men s
sluff house/Iold art No j<.ck

fUTON Wood~n .'mattress
CO\-er liKe ne..- Pltd $600
asking $150 810-220<'635

liNG PIl10wrOP $160
Mattress set NEW, FuU $70
Oaeta $75 734 328 0030

~
IW.E YOliR AD

STAND DUn
For an addMn:Jl S5 you can
aild l'le accenl 01 the n1OI'lh.
Call Greea S-etl C1usllle~s
lodar. aaa-m-ma
Somt reSlnCllOns may aPlily

QUEEN PlLLOWTOP $7S
Maf.ress Stt ~EW ~~PlastIC.
Can Deliver' 734-891-8481

Sola Floral pattern. CUI/rose
color.lke new Cocktail & Ead
table $300 243 380-3249
TREADMilL Car1,0 ollde
cement pallO set & larger
cement lounlal.~ A!'er 6pn
can 24S ..m-5E77

NOY\,'NORTIMLLE-21115
E. GtEM HAVEN, tOURT 3
Fn 6115. 9-4 sat 6116. 9-3
Col1eclItl4es. CUSIOM ,Ie'to el·
ry reCQfds & m_ch mon"

1I0Y1-LARGE
GARAGE SALE

Juoe 14-16. from gAM-5PM
Everyt"ang MI.'SI G<l" 25820
Abbi?y Dr 111,l,le & Beck Rds

SOUTH LYOII June 14. 15 &
16,9--l.,m 23113 C~me Rd.

blA'll 9 & 10 ""Ie
Too many rtems 10 hst'

SOUTH lYOIi JJne 14 &15.
9-5pm Sal 16 9· Noon.
9380 Ear~rt Rd 8hln 7 &
8 M Ie Great Iruscres at
rock OOltom prICes Chetk
out T)'Iers loys 3 car seats
Hou~ehold greal col'ld
Some lulMure & old stJ'f

Don t mJ$s thIS onel

SQUTH LYON June 15 & 16 9
am. 555 Ea~1e Way. 10 Mile &
Man,ndale Toys all' hocl<~
la~e. household, a1d mOle'

SOUTH LYON
lonca:>.lrger baskets. clot'les

llousthoid <lems, palnl.nqs
,ewt!ry. & olher craft rtems
9558 Manna Rd . 0:1 Do.lne

sat. June 16. It>-4pm

SOUTH LYON June 16 & 17.
9am·3pm 24450 Manl!lda'e
Rd El"e1)'tlUr'lQSale horses.
tack. CocI;apoos boyS cJo~'>es,
lo,>,s and much More

SOUTH LYON - save on gas'
VlSlt 0\lT e!lay store

Early Alnenean OUirpster
Stlll'. ~ore save on S.~IPP''''ll

local PICk L l> & 'or delr ..ery
arra~eMents

UNDECIOED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
S/lOliLD BE IN~

Put I'll! ad unGer 2 d l1er·
e11 Classes 'Of a

Temlic O,scOtlnt

SOUTH LYON· JJne 15 & 16
9aM-3p:n 913 Hearthslde.
lurn N c.~We"LIY,lton 011 01
10 mile. th'n. Pontl3C Tra~ &
MaI1.ndale Home ~r.IO'>'S
boots & IT'O<e

SOUTH LYON. "'ultlfaMlly
lots of ml$C. June 14 15
9a.'l\ to 5pm 22935 Kay Sl
SaYle SJ~ 011 01 Penlole Tra I

SOUTH LYON lIalli lallll/J.
June 14, 15. 16 Til'son o~
Marsl'.an .1 SI\~r Lk..

SOUTH LYON-3 fAllILY
GARAGE SALE

Fn & sat 9AM·5PM 7610
O1:<ooroAd ShIn 5 & 6 BalJy
& .~J~ cJollles households.
horse ~UIP & lots mere'"

tallllle Greea Sheel
ClaSSified dIp! lor

deulls.

SOUTH LYON.Ct\ILDCARE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALEl!
J_ne 16th & 17th. Irom 9-4
NO Early B"dsll 21001
Pontl3C TM btM1 8 & 9 Mile

Wil0lll • lel$lJre Senl()( eo-w
.pl (j12H)i23. 9-4pm. Gril'ld
R:;er across f'O'll "'tllers
Household sports eGUlplMiSC

WlXO.. ·.IlI~ 14·16. 10-5
Fumllu'e & Home Goods

4206 warn'lQ'on Dr.
CMms & Wilom Rd

HOWElL. JUNE 16. 17. 10am
10 5pm Furn.ture. dIShes.'
m.c~ knaclts. ele Everyth.n<;l
m.'Sl go 503 South Walnut

MILFORD June 14 - 17. 6~7
Dordlesler Yny Off MI~ord
Ad South of General MOl ors
Blvd (lAu~ord He.ohlS Sub).
Appbancts. lurMure laM
equip an much more'

WHlTEWE-Q-Jaf,ty Items
Blac'!; Lacq~r-IUI .. n ma:le
dlflltlO room set. Il'Id 4Clr80
mart4e table. 3 Olassed chii' ..
cabonets. 6 hlQ~ bad cl'.a'rs
3 orl!ntilJ rugs. ullIQYe 7 II
m,rror~ bul1el to more

Pbotos & details at..
.... OeogaleEstale com

or tatl. 2~&-909-5918

Crib. Maltlns, CUIIIIII
Tdle -milIle berlwOOd

Perled cond $265
(248) 348-0305

SIIIllIlOlIS CrI~ & CU~iftl
ta~l. ..'man ress Imle I",e
r.ew $120 (248) 486-3579

A.NnOUES. fREEltR. ttd·
room set Mchen Ubles &
thall'S. Ial)t>oy r~ r. lOOl'
Sicol. POIN 'crlb & Sll'lll<l
Cash Wi (517) 546-8958

BED· S65 1 WDLUTE AlL
lRAXO NEW P1UOW· lOP

Qomn Uanress In plasliC
$90 can de/lltr 73H31 {.622

lEO- $75 Plush q'JeeIl Slle
pollO'N 1011mattress sel New
In plasl,C. un del:ver
Wa'ra~{ 24H69 6455

ETHAIl AlLEN t,tchen t.a ble. 4
tha,rs lam,nilltd Col1ee
U~ Af(:kner Entertalt'llnenl
ubll'let Floor morror Erd
Ulilt Lamp WOOd rocker
Ctdal Chest (2~8 i67£-(Q~ 2

SOUO OAl C/".il\l Catlond .1'3
Itadfd gtass dOO!S on kIP. 3
drrwtrs & ~ on t>onom.
loP Ilghts up has rr,rrored
back. $SOO'1O'l12~8-78HI19

1-aa&·999-12U
'Some rntrlCltOlls mar

app".·"ast IIltDllOl ad 10
rrcern dlSCOulll.

App'ia-x:es - e
LI. Uprigbl Freen li\! new
G'bson Con:r.erocal freezer
5400'best Ca~ 81 (>-2.10-0094

like New Croslrr Re!rigenlol'
StilI'Idar~ s:ze $250.best. ca~
lor moce rlfo 81!>-24G-9094

Pools, Sp.s. Hot Ms G
GOING OUT OF BliSINESS

An pools & pool accessones
25-50% OFF 511-482·1665
HOMEOWNERS WANTEDl\!
Kayak Pools is Joe kmo for
Demo Homesrtes to dJS;llay
OUI wtually 'Mamlena:lce
free' Pool Save lhouSards or
$S$ '/11th I~IS uruque opportu·
nrty Can Now" 800-31-KAVAX
DlSCOJnl Code 522-11 5
/lOT TUB '117, NEW- 6 per·
S:l'1. IoUl1Qer. warranty, ca~
deMr $2 950 313·58&<008
HOT Tl18 • 20117 • BnINl He.
Still III pacl<a~,no Wt.h waf·
ra·.tf M.'Sl seAl Can deliver

73H3Hi622

CHOP SAW, 14 III (rew).
S85 (8'0)499-1785

Bicycles G
TREK 1000. Men s

8Iatlk & chror-.e like ~
50 centtr.1elm. ~besl

(810) 59!t-0€25

k'~~Q ),!=ttr;:Js G
PIONEER POLE BLDGS.
30 140 110'. $8590 00
12110' M Metal Slider. 36"
Enlrance. 12 CoI0IS. 2IS
Trusses. M.:enal & Labor.
Free Quotes #I Comparr{ In
MJC1Uoa11-800-292-0079

Farr.! Equ'p,..tr,1 . G
AlL 3 pl. equ,p !lox wapers,
rdltrs flI1Ish mcwers. blades.
rakes & more 313·218-.4367

FORD 600 TRACTOR 1958,
G REAl roW) S300Cl 'Best

(517) 546-4758
WD PRIDE ROTAlIY

CUTTER 11860, 51t
$750tesI5\1-5454.l74

SlJOSTEER 8UCKET
6TW. UseIf S1SO

&llH3lH162

U,Pds G
STRAWBfRRIES

SPlCf:R'S ORCHARD
U-Prck or RurtJ fltlk. TJ~e
US 23. 3 niles N 01 101-59,
C/ylle Rd tXJl #70 E 1/4 n- ,Ie

Open f!':eryda:{ ~m'7pm
(810) 63H6.02

U·PlCK
STRAWBERRIES

ROolies Pr~
10570 Martz. Ypsdalll

(734)482-8538
Ca, fOl DICk,ng cordlbOClS

FIRST CUTTING HAY
$Quo'e & Round Biles

WHEAT STRAW CaI Roci<'t
R'Il9f FaIm 511-400335

IIEW GRASS HAY MIX
Square WJts 501 ,,,,r)ge

FO'fo1erWle n.a Delivery a-tU
517·2238m

F-li sin M' wllIl mtM
IU" 11111. lor ~a"l·
u"d 'UiYI'nl.Or ..
side 10 allow lor 1111ca,a·
"htr 1I,.\"loIIet. Tel'
5l1·m-5992

DEERE mil 2OG4 Al.to 48"
deck.. lul WilIranty lMI 2009
10Hrs . ~ke ne..' $1995

511·2238809

CASt: 224 14t,p Koehler. ~.
r:'IC'WeI. 42" blade. 32' bloMr,
welQllts $950 13(-578-3280

fiSH STllWHG
Algae ird wted control. aera·
Mn syslems. eqUIpment
IIlStilllalJOn. water 10",",. tKrd
nesting conse MtlOll prod-
ucts. SllOrb'lQ k:rrves & <:ala·
100S Harnella IiJlls Trool
Farm 1·877·389-2514 or
'ti'tIt'tt harneltahdls tOO1

JOHlf OEERE 311 IIlmo~tr.
rOlOb!ltr, ~er. b'.ade,
20 gallon spr7)'ef. dtJmp cart
$1~t 81~99-178S
SEAllS R<dd1llO lawn trador

42". 3 yrs old $6OO'besl
ISH) 546-4758

TretSJ'es G
lATE SPRING mClAl

00 the Sloan farm Wllfle
Spruce Wi SlOa It Maples

35' 10 5'. caliper. ONLY
5200 Call (511) 546-3094

COLEMAN 4000 GENERATOR
$175 SElf CONTAINED
WINE VAULT, 250 bot:les
$795 /8101499-1785

fiREPlACE IWITtL Never
LfI:SWled RUI7f lor palntlllQ

or uux hnlshollO $050
810-225-1665 alter 6pm
Greell Hone.'Pote ball

12X20 S1200 • you remove
(517) 546-1375

WEVIEW CEMETERY. 10
Howell 3 Plots. 13Cll'IO waler
Sl500'each. (2431446-3488

1lAS01WlY SAW
1 S HP, C"ffitner~ grade bnd
sa. .....11114 IIlCh d<amond
blade

$475 Tel 586-707-4447
IIAYTAG Washer. ~r &
OlSlm-asher. stalllless sltel
l1Jb$, ./OHIt DEERE Garden
Tractor w,snow blade, prOl(.

70 hrs on engllle S28OO.
KE~'WOOD Stereo $75

81~-6544
PREVEIIT HEAVY R.EA/TlClC

lttleslabon. Ask forlht HaP\l')'
~ Ilea/lek protedlve ban.
Pa!entell release Otncker kill
Ionoer reSIdual TSC TractOf
suWi

www hawnackinc..com
TJIlfSlRJllJS (4) 75R16 5125;
FlberOlaSS Truck CaP. IllClIQO
blue S375, Ice flshlllQ AuQer.
gas pov.ereo S75; TroUlno
Motor 50# thIIlSl. rarely used
$175 517·m1497

TWO STAGE-WELDING
TAHICS, W'1tlI Eltras!! ~ke
aR cfferll 124&) 68$-3900

lolusicall~slr~~e~ls •

RANDOLF WURUTZER ~no.
Oak. uplIg~t ~ke nEW
$lCOO"CeSt (248)912·8693

5portl~oQ Goods G
GOlf CAIITS

IIWlI' greellOakgcllArts com
248-437-&461

Wa~ted to Serf tD

(ats e
RESCUED mT3lS 9 wte\S.
flX!d ded3wed. shots $85-
$95 OonallOCl (248)J4HI27

Absolutely Adolilble
Puppies

BIQ saJe • Only al
PeUand 12 0 an MaII

PRICES REOlX:EO 1t>-40"t,
$oM mcQlt( $50 111 tIlts~,

248-'«9-73411

AKC REGISTEJlED
Yellow La~ pippin. $350.

511'112-1552
CA.NE CORSO Pups. S150
fVa bre1 no p3pers Back
bnndle Ca'i 8 IG-333 2C15

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

N?Il 1V3llabie You can aild
PhOtos 10 lWr C1a$Slf.ed
ads to $IICW l\f'..1 l'O<J are
seUItlO 11\ a6d~1()O 10 aj
copy Ads ... ~ .ppe.ar when'
ever you wa "t tnem 10 run
IlOder lhe t!ass~JC3tl()l1 you
cl'oose
The cost 104' l'le P'lOIo ,.,;
be $10 IOf lhe Ill'SI day a1d
55 per d¥f lor each a~"'·
loonal diy. pl..-s I~.e COSI01
the ~ CON Nsed 0'1 the
IVlIl>tI 01 Iones use~
EN! or NIl your 3.5 0'
c~ ~~o:os Can lor
.~,esses Pt!otc\ ...,1 1'IOl
~ rt!.loed P't~aiMrrl
rfQIII'e4 no relu/'lds
To pl.ace )'Our ~ a"" \1(1
!">Ore 11'10 ~I the G'teJ'I
SIlttI CIa~s~ ~~ It
8S! m 12U "':or. & FIL
Sa.., 10 5pm T..n tv.
ThutS a~.., to 590'
Oudllnts to< SJ""'" M>It
UloQrl IS T~ ~1 w..on
De.a(!1.nt !VI TIVSdI{ ~
Ioc.aWlIS u~ II tfoo/I
Somt rnlnclo()ll$ l:Iri
apply

GEIUWI Sll[PtIDIO PUPS
Poke lOOltrlll Ilne. S.'\C1$
lllOl1Tlf4 15m 404-«105
GElIIlU StlMIID PUPS
8IKt & 81xt & Tan

~:;r~~
GOlO£ll OOOOU$ I AlC
GOlDEII RETRlMR PI/P$

Vet checkell $I'IOIS, r.'Ot'med
$400-$650 511·?ll-1OO'

..

LAB· AlC POPPIES Black. yt I·
lows & tI'locoC<lleS. 1st sllols
5200-SSOO (810}632'7308

WPOPS
AY.WA., eyes. bl3cJ;..'jellow
rUI7f 6-1~7. vel chetlktd.
shOls. etc. Rtl M1lablt S500

na:lC)'e_l ~d1arter roel
248-449-3117

w-,uc POPPltS
Chocolate,StIOts,wormed dew
cia tied 2YR llWlh Guarer.let,
OFA.CERF.Exc Hun/lng
BIood.Iflo:!S

S 600 Tel 248-W 8792

LABS - AKC
Black. X·SIOCky. EnglISh.
OF.... txctptlOllo1l PUllS
Guaranteed. reacl't 6121.
shots. $600. 517·545-1649

lHASA·SHIH TZU POO~
9 wks. 1 lemale 5400. 4
males, S35(1'e.a f'-51 shots
adorable 517·223-9370

IIIN·PlN. AlC Champ S1fe1
llewfoaalllaad AKC tham~
blood lilles. 517·~1~

1lIN1 S~HIlAUZER PUPPIES
UKC Registered Males

Re.acl't 10 00 (m) 288 2076

NEWFOUMlIlJ.HO AlC
1 beautlfullernale left' Chanp
stock. $600 517·548-1485

PUPPIES - Teacups 10 Toys
f'lrre Bred & OesrQoer Bleeds

W'I/W puwy·platt.nel
511-404-1028,517-40-1-3045

SHIH· TZU & SHIH-POO PUPS
lO vanety 01 colors, some
mtle5. some MC WorIT1 ell &
shots $600. (248)349-2313

Ct\ICls-tAYERS
Milford Feed Company

1248) 68S-3Cl11

HOfses '[Guip~e'.1 G
Adorable ~JT. old Miablllre
lIIare. Slal1ed lI'er Cirt
aeells fLDlsllill9. Enry1/ling
ladaded: IlalDess aad Ca rt.
$t625 Tel 734-90·H541

Americ,. Spinl Horse Tra.ler
2006 6ltWx1 51t H. 2 horse
slant load. wa'\(·tlll'u. ramp 001
!lack. bumper pun. brand new
$10,000 248-379-0041

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put lhe ad under 2 d.t1er·
enl ctasse s lor i

Temnc OlScOllnl

Call \lie Gleea S/leel
CIassillt' de pI. Icr

detalls.

l·aaa-999-ma
• Some reslrletlOtl$ lIlir

apply.
'Mnl mullOD all 10

Ieee". d!scoIll.

...............

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR
All makes 011 tllanOes 10 per·
formance wor'dl1·661-7122 fLATBED 411 $225. 4.4

':Sldes $140' car do&! S5OO:
borse lraller $150. eieCtnc
uble 100 $50 81 (>-333·3553

,
XlM Pre 5eaiOl 58's

2OG4IR&D 1lGl0l) $1,150
2006lf&K Motor) $2,100

Lots 01 exIra$. 248-445-9140
SUZU I(] 1996 1400 Inlrudtr
14 000 m ,Ies. e was S2.95Q

586-872-4&15

Soals/l4olors G
AlUIIIIIUM. It BOAT

W~"-()( & T,alle! SS50 Good
cord /"color runs CaI aller 5

(810)714-1783

BAYlINER. '17·19&9 Incl
trader, 85 HP OI.t:xlar~ 1T'~lor
S3500 (243) 431·5183

BOSTON WHAlER 11 6'.
251ip Johnson. VI 'railer

$19s0.best (810) 229-9708

CHIllS CfWT 1rea t S , 305
va. lrOlller el:ras 54 500

586-812-4345

!oIolorcycles-Parls' A
Str~'ce W

Olf Road V<h.cles S
YAMAHA Blaster, 1991. low
his. stoc](, 2nd owner. garaoe
keill seoo (810)577-1139.

COACHMAN WAUNA. '97
33 . Super sfide out. sJeeps a
ManY new rtems & el1ras II

Asking $U COObesl ~n,
517·282·5330

COLEJWl 1~ pop·up
Sleeps 5. Oleat shape

5900 SOtD'l"
Gruel S'lllycr. 2tlO5, 30'
Slide-illll_ PallO awnmo "'C.
TV sl~reo Good corId Musl
seel $13,500 517·545-9012

SUHLINE 2006
26tl. sleeps 4 many el1ras
Used once S17 000 prLCe
neg Can 243-408-2408

TERRY RESORT·5llI Mft'
1990. 24'. we¢ts 3840 Ibs

Ere corId S35OO-best
517·54&-234&

TRAVEL TRAILER 21ft.
Per1ect sel-iJP lor )'OU11O

lam~ S5400 1517/552-0818
TRAVEL TRAILER. 1996

29. sleeps 6, gOOd corj
$3 800 (517)521-4552

(onslruchon, Heuy tfPP.\
Equ·pr.1€nt W

wWos WANTEDI 67. 68,
69 lXmVERTI B\.£S A.'tj con

dillon' StrlO~$ compet tlte
bvyer 1·800-850-3656

wwvr rorvellet>oyer com
WE WANT YOUR CAR!

AIi'( ro'lDITION TOP $SSS
(Free TO'NiIlQl(248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Uti',ty Tr: 1m G

Trucks lor SJ't G
CHM $llverado 94, 58 000
orlQll\11 m,lts 5 speed. ext

corId $1.000 (517) 548-4721

CHEVY SILvtRAOO. 1992!.d.
cab. ~(4. cJean. runs greal
54,SOObest (734) 368 5694

FORD 1SO XLT 1991. 5 4
Btack IV cap 4X4 Clean. nms
g-eal $49')J 517·304-$382

__
fORD RANGER

2tlO1
Exl cab. 4 cyl .
.uloS'1arplr

53500
TYME 734-4S5-S566

Iollni-Va~s •

__ GRAND CARAVAN

7()1(5:.LiKe
ne.w' S35OO. shcp

Ty:ne ard save'
lYME 1340455 5566

HANDICAP VAllS BOUGHT &
SOLO. tall Date a~zr,
ICGme 10 J1MI. 517·23HS6S

Vns e
CHM EXPRESS 2tlO1

1 Ion tarQo van wlshells
S5 995 Can 517·54&-8977

FORll 4500 front erd loa~el
~..lC~hoe Ru's "ood S6000
(517) 223-9101

__ fORD EXPlllAER
SPORT 2001

very loW m,1eS
,...------., . oara~e~epl s nee

new S3800
TYME 734-455-5566

GMC JIMMY 1998 125000
mdes. lo.aded. well main,
!al"l«\ $2800 SOLD" I

Aulololisc. e
SUPERIOR
CADILLAC

@
'CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED

*ENGINE, Ou!jr/Ye & Ovlboar~
pa'1S & repa" 25 yrs. exp
Fast lurn'a'cuM' Mob,le
serVlCt iIVill 517-861·7122

FOUR WlNNS 195
SlIndownet 1996, OffUl! pkQ
$8.(0) (248)887'5502

fOIlR WINKS 1999 18ft
Open Bow. elceUenl cord,·
II()II. Io'll' hrs. ll1i1oor stored.
V8 molor. Irai1er & cove r New
$251<. mn sawllce lor
S12K/tlest 248-.\37-4473

fOUR WINKS. 1991
180 HOfilOns. L'O: elc cond
S5.800 (511) 552-0857

KAYAKSJI on lOP for 2 Elc
shape Malibu 2. $780 r>?W
$5OObest Can 517-548-3062

MOTOr. 7.5 hp Johrson long-
shalt boat motor Good cot1d,.
II()II $495 517-468-0141

SEA RAY. 1974-19' LONG
va. V-8. bc con~ AJ~S
oood Many el1rasr
S~sl (810) 333·2886

SICI SUPR£ME 1955 2011.
351 cu In ford engine. low
hrs. loots & runs great'
S5200 besl 517·546-3-118

SMOKERCRAfT 1991
Ponloon t'oal 24 It. 28 ~p
Johnson. $2100 ~awasa"l
lelsi;!. 550 stan~~D $800 12
It rowboat II 'cars $150 Cail
810 599-6407

Boat {)(Icks/)larinas •

Aulololisc. ~

. I 00,000 ~liIe
Bumper-to-Bumper

Warrant~

Lh ingslon Count) 's
On1) Used Cerlified

Cadillac Dealer

All JUNK CAlIS WANTED
W:Jl p.ck up lbihesl SSSS

paJll (24S) 44~3058

ALL UHWA.NTEOAUTOS
TOP SS paid I~r af'{ JJ1J<, non
ru-nLlY,l or "reeked aulO s fret
10-""1Q (248) 467-0396

A~to Iolisc. (D

2007 IMPALA
Automatic Transmission • Air Conditioning •
Power Windows • Power Locks • Tilt • Cruise
• Stereo - CD • Power Seat • Keyless Entry
And More! Stock #1576

Starting at .

Sports Utilily . S

~
AUSnN HEAlEY, SPRITE
1962. Greal cond $8900

CaU,.(248) 486-1604

CAIlIJlOS WOOEIl
67, 58. 69 ConvertJbles A."Ij

cot1d IllOn Stnous competllve
Wyer (800) ~3656 0'

www ccrvene~uyer com

rord G
__

ESCORTZX2
2001

Dark red
beauty $4650

lYME 734-4~·5566

__
FORGET THE

LonO
Dealer has
Mlontf'>

\va~'"O for all models. Kia,
H~ Accords & CMcs.
M usWlOs. RanQers. etc

beCa.rse 01 the ShorUQe 01
sma I cars created by gas
prW WIry ta~e f<flO!sa1e.

,I'!len dealer WIll pay YOU up
10 5500 more lor )'OIlr lra:1e'"

TYME (734) 455·SS66

__
fORGET THE

LOnO
Deater has
customers

w;lJ\l,'1Q lor aU models. KI3,
Honda Accords & CIVICS.
"'ustarl9S Rangers. elc.

becaUSe 01the shor1aoe 01
SI1""~ cars Cleated by gas
PfiCes Wtry take II'lioIsale.

»t'",n dealel mlI pay YOU up
to S500 more lor )oo..r trade'"

TYME (734) 455-5566

PonllaC lD
__

GRAllO AM 1999
Oark green

beauty $2899
shop Tyme ard

save'
TYME T34-455-SS66

SJlurn G
__ ION200S

1 owner. IS1t
miles. S85OO.

shoP Tyme
and save'

lYME 734-455-5566

Toyota G
tAMRY LE. 1993 ~ cyi 22l
eno,ne. good gas mileage
a u10, power doors & l'Ilooom
1m stereo wlin dash cd Dlayer
$1950 (810) 22~

Autos-Urnltr $2000 G
BMW. 3251. '93. 4 dr. Nee1s
front end worl<. 000d engine
S2000best.313-73Ho..12

CORVETTESW.AKTED53-72. CHM vtKTURE Va1 1997
any cond Conpe~lr;e BOO- ~'P8.'PW 'lewer enQ,r.e &
850-3656. corveneb'Jyer CO'll trans···· .SOW •••••

Chevro:el GBOAT SUP ca W1lJtmOle Late
For renlll clu~ room & p,e;t1,C

BIG TWO DAYSALE area. Cafl (313) 910-9712
$ TOP Dollar Paid $ lor 10'f0 off store 1l"de U'ldud·
coins; QoId. dlilllOllds. ouns. rill sadll1eS ird CllClSlQn· ~, • • SDl0
I'IllISItal llSlrumenlS UplO'6n ments 75'1. of! many ~
Exthanoe. (810)227-8190 l!emS Pony ndes. refresh-
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Planning your summer day trips. weekend
getaways or just want to enjoy a few hours
of fun?

Then. plan on going to the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfesl.

Parking pas~es arc only S 12 per day and
$20 for the weekend and include admission
for everyone in the vchicle. But the best
\alue i~ a \\cekend pass purchased in
advance for $15 at any National City bank
uftice in Livingston County or at the Howell
Area Chamber of Commercc. Parking pa'i<;c<;
also include threc chanceo; to win a hot-air
halloon ride for t\\ o. courtcsy of Renai'i ...ancc
Balloon ....

"Where el"'e can a family go for $12 per
dayT !>aidMichelle Tokan. Michigan
Challenge dIrector. "Balloonfe'it is a bargain.
and offer'> ,nme of the he ...t family entertain-
ment in Ihe Jrea a ...\\ ell ae; hcauliful hot air
hJlloon ....

1~1'1) l',lr. attl'nd,mcc wa, c'itimated at
J .w.mo.

"When Ihat many people enjoy an event.
Ihe l'l1ll11l11ttecknows it is providing a fe ...ti.
\ 31 that fit, into the interests and budgets of
m,my familie ....· Tokan added. "Wc've added
many ne\\ acti\ itics to Michigan Challenge
XXtlllhat olrer even more for the money."

Some ne\\ allraclion'i include a Friday

Sutxntted Photo

Three Men and a Tenor will have every-
one singing, dancing and laughing.

night movie. celebrity appearances and in/cr-
active di'iplay'i from national companies.
Wade Shows i...again offering special pricing
on carnival rides on Thursday. June 2 [ and
Sunday, June 24.

So. make plans today to kick off your
~ummer a/ the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfcst, June 22-24.

--------------------
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Shop Over 70
Brand Name Outlets

Summer
bargain hunting

at its best

POLO RALPH LAUREN FACTORY STORE

EDDIE BAUER OUTLET

J.GREW

BANANA REPUBLIC FACTORY STORE

NIKE FACTORY STORE

GAP OUTLET KIDS & BABY

LANE BRYANT OUTLET

PACIFIC SUNWEAR

NINE WEST

OLD NAVY

FOSSIL

AEROPOSTALE

~ OSHai;" NEW YORK

LFIGER

LET

\ .

\

\,
\

\
\

Upcolning Events!
Stop by the Tanger Outlets Booth

at BalloonFest and register to
WIN a $100Tanger Gift Card.
And on Saturday, kids 1~ & under can

participate in the Duck Pond Game for prizes.

.

\......
\

...
\
\\. .. , f

\ f, Shop Tanger July 1-4 during our
Fourth of Jury Sidewark SALES.

'r

Tan er'
Out ets

.--. .........

FREE COUPON BOOK
Bring this ad to the Tanger center Office and
receive a FREETanger Coupon Book worth
hundreds of dollars in additional savings.

Expires 12/31107 Code 1287607

, .. .... ~""
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~ ~·piNCKNEY
~ CHRc;.::U ~i:>CX>Ge ~mITI'
Proud sponsors of the antique

and custom car show
(734) 878-3154

www.pinckneychrysler.com .

"A Unique. Yet Affordable Selection Of Tiles From Around The World"

Trend§ In Tile
CERAMIC· PORCELAIN· GLASS· STONE TILES

• State of the Art Showroom
Full of Displays

• Direct Importer of Quality
Italian Tiles

• Certified Installers

• Knowledgeable and
6300 Grand River Ave. Experienced Staff On Site
Brighton to Assist You

(517) 540·9550

L~@lrrtb to FRy!
Discovery Flights

start at $59.00

American Aces Aviation
3570W. Grand River Ave.

(?17)S52-S060

,
'0

.<~ep.~anac~s@sbcglobal.net.
.:~~ ..........1. ,::~... :- / .. \.. A$~·· .. <.: ...~.: ,; ~:~r·...;'~~
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May the winds welcome you
uith softness,
May the sun bless you with his
warm hands,
May you fly so high and so well
that God joins )'ou in laughter
and sets )'ou gently back into
the Joving arms of Mother
Earth.

This souvenir edition is a
publication of tile

Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce

123 E. Washington St.
Howell, MI 48843

(517) 546-3920
howell.org

Printed by the
Livingston County Daily

Press & Argus
323 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548·2000

Iivingstondaily.com

MICHIGAN
BALLOONIST

PRAYER
May this beautiful peninsula
With its many lakes so grand
Always be the perfect place
For our balloons to land.,
May the gentle uinds of
Michigan
Fly us high and sure and tme,
As we touch the floor of heaven
And land safely, awed, renewed.

- By Barbara Goodearl

I

em'er Design by
First ~rnpression Prinling & Graphics

lAyollt &: Design by
Candy Spiegel ofttle Daily Press & AJgus

... _-~------ ---'

http://www.pinckneychrysler.com
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ChevroletTrailblazer ChevroletSilverado

C 5000l GraId lifer 'IrIg~ c::J:;:7 m MI:Rr.ANHAM PI[JN 1·9& EIit 141 & Grand RiVer R:-wumoN
~ 11111 (IJBIJ)559-~.lI'eCHEVROLET ~ www.champchev.c:om

see ~ b'details.

Youth Basketball- Day Camp - Overnight Camp
" -Youth Soccer - YMCA Adventure Guides

Call the office for details, and find out how to help

the YM~Agrow! 248.6'85. 3020
...or visit us at www.ymcadetroit.org
Financial assistance helps ensure evef)"onebelongs at the YMCA.

Livingston
County Family

Y 'C:A.
The YMCA is proud to serve

kids and families of
Livingston County. And we're

just getting started!

YMCA
We build strong kids,

strong families,
strong communities.

,~ "-.. - ,,
"- \ ""

,.

SAINT t!~
JOSEPH ~YlJ
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINlTI" HEALTH
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Our friendly, knowledgable staff is ready to assist you.

Over 5,000 Bolts of Quality Cotton
Fabric, Quilting Supplies,

Heirloom Sewing Supplies,
Books, Patterns,

Notions and Classes.

Authorized Janome ;I-;;:~ ~_rJ ...t
Sewing Machine Dealer f. ' -\:~.~•• ~.9. .,.-..... .....-

I 1'~ ~.:I - ~:... .. .....,..~..~
:"'l ,..:~.~

~ '. .::.<~.'.:,
• ~.,:;,,~<.#!..... ,...,~$;.1;..>"
". ,,-Y~-

-'W

ProjurioJtP.t Power
UmM Houu"

Quilting is a breeze with .
the AcuFeed: Layered Fabric Feeding System, knee
lift, automatic thread cutter, extra large arm and bed
space; and easy access to drop or raise the feed
dogs.

Memory Craft 6600
Professional ..

1129 E. Grand River Ave - Howell, MI 48843 - (517)548-1731
E-Mail: st1tchery@sbcglobal.net - www.thestitcheryonline.com

Monday - Friday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. ; Saturday 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

Camperl
Trailer
Parts &
Repair
Factory Trained

Service Department
With Over 47 Years

Experience

SUMMER HOURS:
Now thru October

Monday - Friday 8 AM - 6 PM
Satu~day 9 AM - 3 PM

• All Types of R.V. & Trailer Repair
Motorhome
Fifth Wheel
Travel Trailer
Truck Camper
Pop-up
Boat Trailer
Horse trailer
Flat Bed Enclosed

• Appliance Repair
• Parts and Accessory

Department
• 5th Wheel & Goose Neck

Hitches
• Class 1-2-3-4 Hitch
• Wiring & Repairs
• Brake Controls (517) 223.9670
Now located 2 miles West of Fowlerville Fairgrounds

11154 W. Grand River - Fowlerville
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Welcome to City of Howell
Welcome to the historic City of Howell

and the spectacular Michigan Challenge
Balloo nfest.

. This event is a
personal favorite of
mine since so many
people in our com·
munity work
together to make
balloon fest the
wonderful event
that it is and to
showcase Howell
as a great place to
live, work and visit.

On behalf of the
entire community, it Geraldine K. Moen
is my pleasure to Mayor
welcome you.
Balloonfest is an exciting time in the city.
Not only do we all enjoy this great event, but
we are also pleased to show off our beauti-
ful. historic town to so many first-time and
returning guests.

We're proud to be the host community for

the 23rd annual Michigan CMllenge
Balloonfest, the state championship of hot-
air ballooning. It is always a thrill to see
dozens of beautiful balloons launching into
the sky over Howell.

But balloons are just one part of this great
weekend. The committee has planned lots of
activities and fun. I hope you will come
downtown and enjoy all the great family
entenainment planned for the weekend. Take
a stroll through our beautiful neighborhoods.
Visit our stores and dine in our restaurants.
You'll see why we're so proud of our city.

I'd like to thank the hundreds of communi-
ty volunteers who work so hard to make the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest such an out-
standing special event. I'd also like to con- .
gratulate the many city employees who help
the Howell Area Chamber of Commerce
stage this huge event. It would not be possi-
ble without their cooperation and help.

Enjoy your stay in Howell and return
soon. We look forward to seeing you again.

Geraldine K. Moen
Mayor. City of Howell

For additional Michigan Challenge
BaJloonfest information, visit

Illichiganchallenge.COlll

-----'.'•....•._-.---.----------------------

mailto:st1tchery@sbcglobal.net
http://www.thestitcheryonline.com
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Guller Helmet.

Shake a leg and tap your paws to per-
fonnances by the Rock-N-Roll K-9s,
dogs that run through specially designed
courses. Sponsored by Meijer, these per-
fonning canines certainly earn thc title
of man's best friend at balloonfest.

Take a trip down memory lane at the
Antique and Custom Car Show spon-
sored by Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep.

And take it to thc extreme at the Skate
Board Exhibition sponsored by Special
Editions Skate Board Shop and the
Lighthouse Skate Team.

There's just too much to menlion it
all! Check out the entire cvent schedule
at michiganchallenge,com.

Michigan Challenge XXIll invites visitors
There's something at the Michigan

Challenge Balloonfcstthat's sure to
attract guests of all ages.

"Entertainment and activities include
a movie, skydivers, carnival, celebrities,
a 5K run, cars, arts and music, but thc
highlight of the weeken3 is the hot-air
balloons that decorate the sky through-
out Howell," said Michelle Tokan,
Michigan Challenge director.

It all happens during Michigan
Challengc weekend, June 22-24. The
event is the state championship of hot-
air ballooning and one of the largest
three-day outdoor events in Southeast
Michigan. Balloonfest is held at the
Howell High School complex, 1200 W.
Grand River Ave. Events are also held in
downtown Howell, about a mile east of
the high school.

"Balloonfest is fun and affordable and
signals the start of summer," said Tokan.
"It's a family tradition for many of our
guests who make this part of their vaca-
tion and holiday plans."

The Michigan Challenge is hosted by
the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce. Major Sponsor is National
City Bank. Supporting Sponsors are
Citizens Insurance, Tanger Outlet
Center, Pepsi and Waste Management.
Site host is Howell Public Schools.

Activities at the high school launch
site include balloon fly-ins and launches
and special nighllime destinations.

On Friday night, the Comcast Film
Series On The Road at the Michigan
Challenge shows the movie "Happy
Feet".

Then on Saturday night, a perfonn-
ance by Three Men and a Tenor gets the
crowd warmed up for the balloon glow
and night skydiving show. The color and
spectacle make the glow a not-to-be-
missed event.

As darkness falls, more than 20 pilots
will rcturn from their competitivc night*;
to inflate their balloons on the launch
field. It is a ncvcr-to-be-forgotten sight
as the many colors of the balloons are

illuminated against the night sky.
Daytime attractions include skate

board exhibitions, skydivers, the
Michigan Challenge 5K Chase, intcrac-
tive national mobile tours, Windjammers
stunt kite shows, a medieval village and
horse show, a juried arts festival, Rock-
N-Roll K-9s, music, Citizens Insurance
Family Fun Tent, classic cars, games,
carnival rides, concerts, music, comedy
and juggling.

Fifty-six pilots, some flying special-
shaped balloons, will compete in the
event this year and have traveled to bal-
loonfest from across the country.

Mass balloon launches take place,
weather permitting, on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday evenings, between 6-8 p.m.

Early birds can arrivc just after dawn
on Saturday and Sunday to watch the
pilots compete for the title of Michigan
Challenge champion as they fly in to the
site aftcr launching their craft from loca-
tions in lhe countryside.

Take a look at whats new at
Michigan Challenge XXIII

In addition to all of the balloonfest
favorites, the Michigan Challenge com-
mittee has addcd many ncw attractions
for 2007.

"Balloonfest just gets better every
year, creating an entertainment experi-
ence where memories are made and the
fun continues night and day:' said
Tokan. "Comcast's showing of "Happy
Feet" creates a Friday night destination.
Saturday night is always spectacular
with the balloon glow and skoydiving
show."

To fit in with the nighttime magic, the
Spirit of Livingston has created a special
glow in the dark T-shirt as part of the
official Michigan Challenge Balloonfcst
merchandise that can be purchased at
the event or in advance by calling (517)
545-8831.

New special-shaped balloons fly this
year. The Felix the Cat balloon, spon-
sored by Countryside Vetcrinary

Photo by CANDV SPIEGE1JDAA.v Pf\£SS l AAGUS

Hospital, makes its first appearancc at
the Michigan Challenge.

"Many of us remember the feline car-
toon character - Felix the Cat, the
wonderful, wonderful cat," said Tokan.
"It will be wonderful to see Felix fly at
balloo nfest."

Flat Earth brings a new corporate bal-
loon to the event to promote its new fruit
crisp and vegetable crisp snacks that will
be sampled during the wcckend.

lVC brings its Perfcct Experience
Tour to the Michigan Challenge with
hands-on,' interactive displays featuring
their latest products and equipment.

As part of its sponsorship of the
Windjammers Stunt Kite Team, Blue
Cross & Blue Shield (BCBSM) of MI
brings The Blues Cruiser to balloonfest
featuring an appearance by fonner
Detroit TIgers sportscaster Ernie
Harwell on Sunday, June 24 from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m .. At The Blues Cruiser.
guests will learn about BCBSM prod-
ucts and services. The mobile education
center features health and wellncss liter-
ature, videos and presentations.

Also on Sunday, the second annual
Michigan Challenge 5K Chase will be
run at 8:30 a.m. and ofIers a unique set-
ling for runners and spectators. A new ~.
mile Kid's Run around the launch field
will take place at 9:15 a.m.

'The 5K race course covers the entire
balloonfest grounds. Runners will expe-
rience many different terrains and be
treated with some surprises along the
way;' said Tokan. "Since balloonfest is a
family event, we've added a Kid's Run
so runners of all ages have an opportuni-
ty to benefit from some early morning
exercise."

The 5K Chase is sponsored by Baskin
Robbins, Dunkin Donuts and Mugg &
Bopps. Registration infonnation can tie
found at michiganchallenge.com.

Finally a medieval equestrian horse
show will be part of the Medieval
Villagc and perfonn on the launch field
at 3:30 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.
The Medieval Village is sponsored by
laFontaine Automotivc Group.

Enjoy balloonfest allday Ions
With so much to see and do, gue$ts

are encouraged to spend the day at the
Michigan Challenge. Come to the
Citi7cns Insurance Family Fun Tcnt on
Saturday and Sunday afternoon in the
dining area for free, hands-on activilie'\.
games and craft,; for all ages.

Watch skydivers jump from the sky
during five scheduled daytime perform-
ances.

Fly a kite with The Windjammers
Stunt Kite Team, who daule the crowd
with their spectacular kite perfomlances,
choreographed to music.

Travel back in lime with a visil to the
Medieval Village.

Pick up a gift or something to take
home at the Arts Festival, sponsored by
Champion Chevrolet.

Enjoy live pcrfonnances and enter-
tainment at the arts festival, dining area
and main stage area. Enlertainmenl is
sponsored by Krug Ford and Alias

Destination downtown Howell
Visitors to downtown Howell will

enjoy great entertainment and activities.
centered around the historic Livingston
County Courthouse and on the side-
walks of the city
during Michigan
Challenge
Balloonfest week-
end, June 22-24.

Shoppers will love
the bargains at the
inflation sale that
takes place early
Saturday morning
from 5-9 a.m. to
coincide with the
scheduled balloon
launch. Downtown
Howell merchants
will have selcct
items on sale each
hour, and the earlier
you shop. thc bigger
the discounts.

Kids, music and
more will be the
theme for downtown
activities. Saturday
is Saint Joseph
Mercy Livingston
Hospital Kids Day
and Sunday is
Schafer's House of
Music - Music
Day.

''The downtown
committee has
pl;lOncd some new
activities that allow
families to interact
in front of lhe beau-
tiful Livingston
County Courthouse.
a city landmark."
said Tokan.

Activities include
karale demonstrations. dog shows, make
and take crafts from the Livingston
County Family YMCA, mu"ic, a bubhle
factory, games, contests, basketball,
community garage sale, Farmers'
Markct. cntertainment and more.

The Michigan Challenge is an event
to remember and a visit to downtown
Howell provides even more memories!
Visitors arc encouraged to come early
and stay late all three days to enjoy
everything the weekend has to otTer.

MrCHlGAN
CHALl£NGE

BALLOONFEST XXIII
June 22-24

• Most events are nerd on the
campus of Howell High School
and at the Historic Uvingston
County Courthouse in
downtown Howell
• Parking is $12 per day or
$20 for the weekend and
includes admission for everY-
one in the vehicle. Visitors may
come and go as often as they
like on the single parking pass.
• Each parking pass comes
with' a coupon that can be
exchanged at the information
booth for a chance to win a
hot-air balloon ride. Additional
raffle tickets are available.
• Pets, smoking and alcohol
are prohibited on school
grounds.
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Chamber welcomes all to balloonfest

Can this time of year in Howell be any
more exciting?

Based on all the new allractions and old
favorites coming to the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest this year. June 2007 might be one
for the record books.

The Howell area is proud and delighted to
welcome the many thousands of visitors to
our 23rd year of one of the finest ballooning
events in the country. The Michigan
Challenge BaJloonfest commiuee. the Howell
Area Chamber of Commerce and the entire
community has been anticipating - and
planning for - this evcnt for the past ycar.

Cong~tulations and thanks to the members
of the balloon fest committee. chaired by
Reed Kiuredgc of WHMI 93-5. who create a
memorable weekend. Balloonfest is a real
partnership among all those involved - busi-
nesses, volunteers and the community.

Our sponsors help make this event possi-
ble. Many thanks to our long-time Michigan
Challenge Major Sponsor. National City
Bank; to our Supporting Sponsors, Citizens
Insurance, Pepsi, Waste Management and
Tanger Outlet Center; to Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of MI for its sponsorship of the

Windjammers
Stunt Kite
Team; to Krug
Ford and Atlas
GUller Helmet
for entertain-
ment sponsor-
ships; to Meijer
for its sponsor-
ship of the
Rock-N-Roll K-
9 Show; to
Champion
Chevrolet for its
sponsorship of
the Arts
Festival, to the
laFontaine
Automotive
Group for its
sponsorship of the Medieval Village, to The
Livingston Community News for its sponsor-
ship of the VIP room, and to Pinckney
Chrysler Dodge Jeep for its sponsorship of
the Antique and Custom Car Show.

Special thanks to Comcast for providing a
new Friday night destination at balloonfest

Pat Convery
President

-the·.
Comcast Film
Series On The
Road at the
Michigan
Challenge.

Sponsors
contribute to
balloonfest
activities in
downtown
Howell as
well. Thanks
to Saint
Joseph Mercy
Livingston
Hospilal for
sponsoring
Kids' Day on
Saturday; and

to Schafer's House of Music for sponsoring
Music Day on Sunday.

Our second annual Michigan Challenge 5K
Chase, a 5K run through balloonfest grounds,
on Sunday morning is sponsored by Baskin
Robbins, Dunkin' Donuts and Mugg &
Bopps. The race team has added a 14 mile

Charlotte Swann
Chairman

Kid's Run around the launch field after the
5K.

The help and cooperation of the Howell
Public Schools and the city of Howell are
key in the success of the balloonfest. We
could not do it without them. The staffs of
both the city and the schools are enthusiastic
partners in staging this event.,

We'd also like to thank the many other
area companies that have contributed to the
success of the Michigan Challenge in count-
less ways, such as sponsoring individual bal-
loons, advcnising in this publication, provid-
ing product, allowing employees time off to
volunteer or helping promote the weekend.

The mission of the Howell Area Chamber
of Commerce is to "be a catalyst for a vital
business environment and an exceptional
community."

We feel the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest accomplishes just that, in addi-
tion to providing great family entertainment
and a weekend of memories.

Sjncerel)~
Char/olle Swann, Chaimzall
Pat COllve1)~President
Howell Area Chamber oj Commerce

For additional Michigan Challenge BaJloonfest information, visit
IIlicmganchallenge.COlll
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COMING TO TOWN
Thursday to Sunday

June 21 to 24
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RIDE THE 100 FT.
GIANT
WHEEL

MORE RIDES & MORE FUN THAN EVER

WADE SHOWS, INC.
HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL

• PAY ONE PRICE ~AYS • FRESHMAN CAMPUS
I Thursday, June 21st Ir _MICHIGAN BALLOONFEST COUPON - ..

I 2 pm to 11 pm II $ 00 ~AVE $3.00 ()FF'I
\ OUR ',$ts.oo

I and II~' , "VALUE "PAY I
Sunday, June 24th I' " ONE PRICE •

I 11 am to 5 pm I ~ ~~~~~~:~';I
• :;~E-;v7R-;" ~;- II:i,;,~q'l~!tt1~1,1il~';~Y.,:.11,

O C·'''· .....I . " - UiltlAN' -u 't '''i: r... AT ONE L W PRI E!" ~;~~~-=,,~..ir'-:~~~'f.i.~ .. ~...



t .~1ttk'," "".:,""~i' < ~ ~~ "~;r.,~~ 'f':';':;~~~ .
• ~'*'.~!tt '~~E<'J~it ~ .. ~ ~arr~ "hi,.¥'- ...WJ\tli#

!JJttJ!.~utJet :!! (arriafe House . ~ clectic rwy* st
<') &ndle.s & (Jilts c- ~~ • d I ~..~

Made in Charlevoix, MI ~,;li Early BJr Sa e :,L~~ 104 E. Grand Rher Ho",eIl

c~1periel1cethe G/Olv! ',:1 Saturday June 23 .' ii.~;~ ...Timings Everything
• Balloonfest Specials. ;:< if "'~~4

STORE WIDE SALE /~ ~ 40% Off hy ODe It ~';:~
Up 10 40% OFF ' '~ ~ 30% Off Store Wide ;~'~

Starts at 5:00am "1111 9am :'J ~.1~ 30% Off .A:D.y ODe Item :;. ~
.!lifter ~:OOan~everything 20% off! . ; 20% Off Storewide ::f.Z",

204 W.Grand River, Su"e 280 :; ~\~.. 20% Off Storewide :~:{
Downtown Howell (Corner of GrlIld River & Walnut) . Come Early & Get Tbe Best Deal5l " ,:,,~".

517-545-3025 119N Michigan Ave 545·l130 • ,

5am-6am 40% off storewide sale
6am-7am 30% off all Jewelry

7am-8am 200/0 off storewide sale
8am-9am 150/0 extra offall ready. ~

DOWNTOWN HOWELL
,.. ~. :·MERCHANIINFLAIION' - MainStreet .',,.,""-i;. ~,/R;&', ~~.'

... t", ~.~~,: White '.
5AM 0 9AM. I Wine Sale I • •

,7am-9am /
Save On ... / '
• Wine Glasses "-'" 3
• Accessories & Cigars ,

Come early for best discounts!
-V"lSil Llrlngsfon County's Only Wint·T,sling Bar- .',

201~~~~~~~~:1;·~g~:t~~~:eowellJSaturday, June 23" • Sam - 9am
517-545-WINE

:::> LtD'fll9Cl r :::>
:> [g;iL~-"-'!:::>

! I'£STlBH < ".r' lEU \
".: 1DIIs. .'

~~ IfsI9ItI ./~.......--_ .....

for Special SaYi~gs
Up to 40% Off*

StnrtiQg at 531T1
Boo(s • Belts • Buckles • Bags

'On specially selecred merchandise,
Shop eflr/y for best discounls & best seledion. ,-"

,4" .. "'::-~~$~ :.i~
"" :! ":0 ... -;<'"

.. ~ ".. : '";~....
~ ~~:: .::.t l;';"~It,".f"~:t~r.~ J~\~...

• #

. All businesses on this page wdl be open at 5:00 AM.
Percenfages off eacb hour Clregood for selected merchandise unless ~ted in inllYidual business ad.

". ,
L' < ~"1~:", . ;~ _. , ,

"-!:or .. ..; .. .l";.

~'"--- ." ....!:1 :1 ,,~<~~4:"fl; ..1;,,~:" :::E ... -( .....- ~,.,., '""c To .. 1......
~{'..\'~.,: Sufficient Grounds

Collee House and Cafe

Large Gourmet Coh
5am-6am 40%
6am-7am 30%
7am-8am 20%
8am-9am 10%
We also have great

breakfast sandwiches!
'''Grab one on your way thns townl"

106 EastGrand River
517-552-6060

.Y~ Sf'e~ W£Jke
STOREWIDE

6om· lom- 40% OW; 10m· 90m· 30% On-
90m • 9pm- 20% Off'

Livingston Business Forms
& Promotional Produds

Up To 40% Off
Wedding Shower Invitattons (Sam-6am)

Up To 300/0 Off enl Spm}

1 Week Deliveryl
102 N. Michigan Ave. in Howell

(Behtnd Yax Jewelers)
(517)548-3917

www.lYilgstOlpCOlIOpCocfvdS.COll

..

Sam to·6am

4"OOl "" " 70 O~F

lam "to 8am

. 20%OFF

;£;8~
Up!)Cale Qesale f

Sidewalk Sale!
Starts @ 5am

• Free Refreshments
• Great Deals
• Don't Miss Out!

115 E. Grand River Ave.
Downtown Howell

517-545-2442
www.leboutiquehowell.com

~

Professional Bra
n~ 1:5 & SWJm~ear ':;::",. O~U~ FIUers .~.

;(~. Inflation Sale Savingsl* ;...t
Lingerie - Sreepwear

Swlmwear
Starting at SAM

Saturday June 23

117 W. Grand River - Downtown Howell
517-545-2727 .

• :nnabOll Salt DIscounts cannoc be comboned WIth OlIIer
otlell Some eJduslOIl$ nvy lWi
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WOODWARD NORTH tops

@ sbcglobal.net
~~~:-I

Countertops ,..
Laminate & Gibraltar

Solid Suiface

Remodels and New Construction

SI7-S22-3688
Proudly banking on

MICHIGAN
since 1909

• Decisions are made locally, not
in another state or country.

• We cater to the financial services
needs of individuals, families and
businesses.

• Enjoy the same kind of services you
might expect from big, impersonal
banks, but with a local, hometown
touch.

• PSB employes are committed to
helping Michigan prosper; they all
live, work and pay taxes here.

Call or COme in todayl
Let us help you

move you r accou nts
to a Michigan bank.

·eOPL~S
STATE BAlm

Fenton Office
17197 Silver Parkway

810.593.7218
www.psbnetbank.com

~~~ber "@

WAL*MART~
SUPERCENTER

At Wal-Mart ...

Our People Make the
Difference

OPEN 24 HOURSl
Full line of grocery and general merchandise.

3850 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

(517) 548·9500

Why watch from
the ground ... ?

- . .
Specializing in Short-term Rehabilitatio.n

,"

HoweD Care Center
3003 West Grand River
Howell, MI4884"3-8539

Phone
(511) 546-4210

Fax
• (517) 546-7661

Experience the thrill of hot air
ballooning on one of our champagne
balloon flights. Celebrate your special
occasion with memories that
will last a lifetime!

We also offer instruction toward your
own pilot's license and are proud to
be the local distributor for the sales
and service of NEW & USED
CAMERON BALLOONS.

• •renalssanee.
IIalloons, ine.

Visit our new location at Livingston County Airport
3800W. Grand River· Suite 100· Howell, MI48855

(517) 552-1900Dennis Jones
Administrator

FIVESTAR *QUAUTV CARE, INC.

------------------------------"-----
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Did you know

• Balloon baskets are made of wicker, not
just to be picturesque, but because wicker is
light in weight, strong, and is a good shock
absorber in the event of a rocky landing.

• A balloon crew is typically four people
- one pilot and three ground crew. Crews
are essential for a safe launch and the recov-
ery of the balloon after landing.

• The most popular hot-air balloons are
about seven stories taU and 55 feet wide. with
an average of almost l,800-square-yards of
nylon fabric, three miles of thread and ~:mile
of reinforced nylon webbing. It weighs about
500 pounds, not inflated. When fully inflated.
a balloon will weigh about 2~1tons. Of
course, increase these numbers substantially
for the huge special shape balloons.

• The multi-colored balloon part of a hot-
air balloon is technically called the envelope
and is made of rip-step nylon.

• Balloons cost tens of thousands of dol-
lars to make, including the envelope, basket
and burner. Special shape balloons can cost
more than $100,000.

• Balloons arc registered aircraft. Pilots
must be licensed by the Federal Aviation
Administration, very much like airplane
pilots. You must be 16 years old to be a pilot.

• Propane is used to fuel the burners that
provide lift for the balloons. Most balloons
carry four JO-gallon propane cylinders.

• Balloon burners generate about 10 mil-
lion BTUs.

• With 40 gallons of propane on board,
balloons can fly for about two hours. Most
flights, however, last about I~l hours.

• Why do pilots traditionally toast with
champagne at a flight's end? When the first
balloon took flight in France in the late 18th
century. it terrified the country folk, who
thought the strange craft was some kind of
monster. After the first few unhappy inci-
dents with landowners, the pilot began carry-
ing champagne as a sign of friendship and
appeasement for the farmers.

Photo by CANOY SPIEG EUo.u.v PRESS & AFlGUS

Hot-air balloons need clear skies with
low winds in order to fly.

•••
WHERE ARE THE

, BALLOONS?
• Because they can't steer and are
at the mert)' of the wind, hot-air
balloons cannot fly unless there are
no storms in the area and the winds
are less ilian 12 mph.

\

• The sun typically creates wind
currents during the day, so balloons
only fly in the' early morning and late
evening'.
• Five flights are planned for
balloonfest weekend.
.. Usten for announc.ements from
the main stage, near the launch

. field, for the latest details.

LAUNCH SCHEDULE
Friday between 6·8 p.m.

Saturday between 6-8 p.m.
S~nday between 6-8 p.m.

FLY-IN SCHEDULE
Saturday between 6-8 a.m.
Sunday between 6-8 a.m.

BALLOON GLOW
Saturday as darkness falls

• Balloons hold betwccn 30,000 and
800,000 cubic feet of air, depending on the
size. Most hold abom 70,000 cubic feet

• You can't "stecr" a balloon. But pilots
make directional changes by going to differ-
ent altitudes where the wind may be shifting
to the direction they necd to reach the targct.

• Who's got the right of way - airplanes
or hot-air balloons? With both craft converg-
ing on the same area, the balloon has the
right of way, similar to power boats that givc
the right of way to sail boals.

• Balloons often ny over water.
Sometimes, a pilot will do what's called a
"splash and dash" when the balloon descends
to touch down in the water and then take off
again.

• What's that rope hanging from the top
of the balloon? h's called the crown line and
is used to hold the balloon down during
inOation. Sometimes the ground crew uses it
to stabilize the balloon during landings.

• Each pilot has several gauges on board.
There is an altimeter to register how high the
balloon is and a variometer to indicate
whether the craft is going up or down. The
pilot has a temperature gauge to tell how hot
the air is at the top of the balloon. Of course,
the propane tanks have fuel gauges.

FAMILY FUN CENTER
lliIIilIiIIIIIs... Largest Arcade in the Area ~_

'517·548·6457
, .

Check our website for the latest events!

·~greatf!scapefun.com "

'0( .
~--~--

MIC~:OO~U .

::; ~:f
~~t .. )O,...,.<:.{1A

~ livingston County

~Habitat
" , , for Humanityel

(810)~20-9~86' (A Resale Store) .
7198 Grana River Roaa * Brighton, Miohigan 48114

Remodeling? Buying New Appliances or Furniture?

Help Livingston County Habitat for Humanity
help those in need by donatinf: your new and used items

to our Home Center.

Want to benefit from our bargain prices? You can!
The Home Center is open to the public and w~lcomes

your patronage.

The Home Center is a resale store specialiZing in building
and remodeling supplies.

We also carry major appliances and furniture.

Donation Benefits
- Helps Build Houses in livingston

County (or Families in Need
- Tax Deductible
- Saves the land Fills
• Empties Your Garage or Basement

ShoppjOi Benefits
- Prices Start at 50% off Retail
• Gives livingston County Families

in need a
uHand Up Not a Hand Out"

; " JlwDoboll_ :

; :t'""",.o:c >('~-::~""~~J"..r:--' ...,'<.::!~ .. ~- .•:y..::i~.-;::>:_:... .. .... ~ -: _.... "':1 '"r------------r-~-----------T--------------~~I 40 FREE : BUY ONE, GET ONE: $100 OFF L,
:I TOKENS : 1/2 OFF: 2 Games or more t/
.1 I V I ·t R· I I ,
,1 Get 120 Tokensfor $20: e OCI y aCing I Miniature Golf. I f
,1 With this coupon. Limit one I With this coupon. Limit one: With this coupon. Not valid 1:1
;1 coupon per customer. I coupon per customer. Excludes I with any other discount. I ,,~L__ !~~~~~~__!l_~~~~~~~~~~~!l~~~l~~~__lJ
:, -::: '. '"_ 263ffE. Grand River:• Howel'r- 48843 .
{_-,~;~;~~:;,'~·.}"i;::}R~:G~n~R~~f?h)~R~-~~O~~, _"

Pick-Up Service Available for Large Donations
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For all of your Real Estate needs ...
Start RIGHT with Greene-Cutright.

"Call the TEAMyou can COUNT on!"

In addition to our business in
Livingston County, we are pleased to
announce that we now have a )'ear-

round real estate professional in
Nonhern ~fichigan.

Don Greene, in our Northern Michigan
office, can now serve your real estate
needs for lakefront homes, vacation
or cottage properties. commercial

or ,'acant land.

Stacey Greene~Cutright
A Top producing Realtor

Local resident of Livingston
Count}' for over 30 rears.

lower MI Office: (517) 404-0262
Northern MI Office: (231) 480-4580
Message Center: (810) 844·2682
Emai1:sgctcam@michigangroup.com

·OoorSl ... Is!l-SOOC .... • \\'cbsitc: sgctcam.com
rlrnl-- - I.,....•MLS': I.

& &

t.
2020 E. GRANO RIVER AVENUE

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 4BB43

P: IS 17) 546-979B

F: (517) 546-0546
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Exceptional Healthcare
for Livingston Area Women

SAINT ~.J.~
JOSEPH ~yV
MERCY

HEALTH SYS rEM

Ismael D. Yanga, M.D.
l'rr)\'ider of Af)ordalJ/e alld Quality Health Care Sillce /973

1315 Byron Road Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 548·5000

"I\~~ping lou lI~allh)'ls OUT Priori'Y"

Monday
Tuc\day
ThuMay
Friday

Office Hours
9.00 3.m. - noon J :00-5:30 p.m.
9.00 3.m .• noon 1:00-5:30 p.m.
9.00 3.m .• noon I:00-5:30 p.m.
9.00 3.m .• noon I:00-5:30 p.m.

.-\""'t'llandillt pri""'!' cart pll[fkin in lI/ami/, clillk Stnin~ palitnts lIgt ho'() lInd oldlT,
tzeludmg O~IIIInClll('art. S~('i4Ii:ing in IasIrolJiu Sllrtt'1•

.\10$111101111Innmlllcn .-\utpud!

mailto:sgctcam@michigangroup.com


Photo by CHRISTOPHER PARENT

Antique, classic, muscle and custom cars are all featured at balloonfest.

Classic, custom
cars ready to roar

It's a balloonfest classic -the AOIique
and Custom Car Show at the Michigan
Challenge.

Located north of the balloon launch field,
the show features classics and coupes from
II a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.
Gucsts can see the vchiclcs up close and pic-
wre them~ehes behind thc wheel of a cla<;sic
car.

To help get the launch field \\ arnlcd lip for
e\cning oalloon flights, cars in thc show
parade around the field at 4:30 p.m. each
day.

"The car parade is one of thc most fun
event<; of the weekend because car enlhusi-
a~t<;who bring their vehicles to display get to
c;tart their engines and cruise around the
launch field," said Gary Morris, car show
chair. "It's the Michigan Challenge'c; version
of afternoon drive timc"

Trophics will be awardcd.
The Antique and Custom Car Show ic;

coordinated hy thc Lh ingston A's Region of
the Model A Restorers Club and ~pon<;ored
by Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep.

"We lovc our cars in Michigan, and seeing
the classics at balloonfcst is a great way to
celebrate the c;tate championc;hip of hot-air
ballooning:' said Michelle Tokan. Michigan
Challenge director.

The !iTSt 100 car owners who bring their
\'chicles to the show before I p.lll. and ...tay
for the car par,lde \\ ill recei\ e a beautiful

!

j,

ANTIQUE &- CUSTOM
CAR SHOW

North of the launch field
Saturday

11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday

11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

ANTIQUE &- CUSTOM
CAR PARADE
On the launch field

Saturday at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 4:30 p.m.

bra<;"dac;h plaque featuring the Michigan
Challenge XXIII commemorative pin.

Participants arc ac;ked to arrive at the
Highlander Way gate of the balloon fest
before 2 p.m. on Saturday or Sunday (0 qual-
ify for Ihe "how and be directed 10 Ihe di ..-
play area.

Entrance fee i.. SI0 per car, per day.

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest information

miChigallchallenge.com

Kensington
r ,
INN

Beyond ..•.
• Free Continental Breakfast
• Free High Speed Wireless Internet
• Microwaves, Refrigerators, Hairdryers,

Irons/Boards - In All Rooms
• Free Cable w/HBO
• Jacuzzi & Kitchenette Rooms
• Extended Stay Rates
• Conference Room up to 14 People

Conveniently Located
124 Holiday Lane - Howell

Michigan Avenue at 1-96 Exit 137
(517) 548-3510

RESERVATIONS:
866-222-2122

www.Kensingtonlnn.com

MICHIO"N CHMlENGE S"llOONFEST XXIII 0 Wednesday, June 13, 20070 13
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Run inthe Michigan Challenge 5K Chase

The second annual SK Chase will be
part of the acti\'ilies at balloon fest and
will be run on Sunday morning. June 2·t
al S::10 a.m.

This event endorsed by

New this year i,;;a I,

mile Kid's Run
around the launch
field al 9: 15. A $2
registration fee
include,;; race numhcr.
race a\\ ard and
rcfrc,!lmcnt .. for thc
l..id...

"Runner:- \\ ill ha\'c
a chance to ,ce the
halloon fly·in on
Sunday morning a\
\\'ell ac; run IhrouQh
halloonfee;1 groul~ds at
the Howell High
School comple\,"' e;aid

MICHIGAN
CHALLENGE
5K CHASE

Starts and finishes
at Parker Skate

Park, north of the
launch field

Sunday 8:30 a.m.
Register online at

gaultracemanagementcom

Eric Trimble. race co· director. "The
venue will be unique for runners. and ie;
an added attraction for gueste; who cOllle
to see Ihe balloons compete."

Registered runners will be eligible for a
post-race drawing for a discovery flight
donated by American Aces Aviation.

"The 5K race course covers the entire
balloonfest grounds. Runners will expcri-
ence many different terrains and be treat-
ed with some surprises along the way,"
said Michelle Tokan. Michigan Challenge
director. "Since balloon fest is a family
cvcnt. we've added a Kid's Run so run·
ners of all ages have an opportunity to
benefit from some early morning exer·
cise."

Sponsors for the 5K Chase arc Baskin
Robbine;. Dunkin' Donuls and Mugg &
Borpe;·

Entry fee i.. $16 hefore June 22: $18 on

Photo by CANOY SPIEG EUDoIJlI' PRESS & ARGUS

Spectator£, including Coffee and Donut from Dunkin' Donuts, wait to cheer for
the runners during last year's event.

June 23; or $20 on race day. Race fee
includes parking, 5K race, ChampionChip
timing, T-shirt and refreshments.

Runners can register online at gaullra-
ccmanagcment.com.

The Michigan Challenge 5K Chae;e has
receivcd endorsement from The
Governor's Council on Physical Fitne<;e;,
Health and Sports.

According to the council. the cndor:-e·
ment program pro\ idee; a networl" of

opportunities to youth through adults for
becoming and staying active, and acts as
a seal of approval as a well-planned and
high-quality program.

In addition, runners who participate in
a Go\'crnor's Council endorsed run can
register for a chance to be one of only
300 runners in the 2007 Mackinac Bridge
Labor Day Run.

For more on the cndorsement, visit
michiganlitnes ...org.

Photo by GILLIS BENEDICT/DoIJlI' PRESS & ARGUS

The inaugural Michigan Challenge 5K
run brought out hundreds of runners.

IHI~(tfu IIrn~rnnmrn~]
Group Benefit Specialists

Howell's Home For
Car Service

®~@[?~@[fQ
lJO[{@

& SERVICE CENTER

MICHELIN8

.,
~

• Group Health,
Dental, Vision, Life

• Individual Health Plans
• HMO's, PPO's,

USA's & BRA's
• 401K IRA's
• Cafeteria Plan Administration

I
t
!~

• Tires & Wheels
• Brakes
• 4·Wheel Alignment
• Struts or Springs

• Shocks
• LubeJ Oil & Filter
• Air Conditioning Recharge

R ' "Let Us Do the Searching For YOIl" .
tpresell IIfIg:

•
,

BlueCross• • Blue ShIeld,~~U Blue Cere NMwot1c
• • clloIIc:HpIn

WOM
MCare

},fany Oilier Fine Companies

716 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE
Howell (at the tracks)

(517) 546-5700
10291 E. Grand River • Brighton
'_ www.millerbe~efits.c~m
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. Exemplary Schools. " .>.'.~~~:;~~:,::..~,":','>' ~ , '

• 6 State. Exemplary and 2 National Blue Ribbon' ~~~'Qi~n.t~rySchools
• "2 State Exemplary Midd.l~Schools " ~r,J~1:.r.\'J .
• 1'of 3 School Districts in'Michigan Selected to Pilot Mlg,HIGAN ~CHOLARS PROGRAM

,. All Schools NCA Accredited . ..' '''~:2~f'l ' "

• 2 Golden Apple A~ard Winning Schools for MEAP Improve"1~nt
• $97.6 Million Bond PC!ssage: PARKER HIGH SCHOOL '

Curriculum ... .<

• Beginde'rgarten, All-Day I Alternate Day Kindergarten, Half-Dpy Kindergarten and All-Day I Every Day
Kindergarten . ' .

• Elective-Rich Middle School (7-Period) Day . "
• 13 Advanced Placement Programs at the High School Co-op Program and Fifteen Interscholastic

Academic Programs ,
• Memb~r District: LIVINGSTON COUNTY APPLIED TECHNOLOGY CONSORTIUM
• HS Diploma (OPTIONS) Program: Late Afternoons I Evenings with online learning
• Innovative Teaching Methods - "Process Approach to Writing," "Problem Solving," t1Cooperative

Learning," "Communication Skills," "Team Teaching"

Additional highlights. ..
Early Childh,?od,Centers in each Elementary School
English as a Se~C?ndLanguage (ESL) Tutorial Services for All Schools
75+ Interscholastic Athletic Teams, Grades 6-12
Student Recognition Programs, Grades K-12
Highly Evolved Technology - All Buildings: 3000+ Computers
Community Partnerships with LANSING COMMUNITY COLLEGE, EASTERN MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY
Community Partnership with COMMUNI,TY THEATRE OF HOWELL

•.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Find Out What We're All About!
Call 517-548~6232

www. howelischo~'§~It~gh1
•

At Howell Publ1c Schools we commit all our
energy and resources in support of our
students while they're with us, so that they _
will shine In the world when they leave us.

Howell Public Schools ...Your District of Choice!
Now Enrolling Grades K-12

MCCH'GAN CHAllENGE BAllOON FEST XXIII 0 Wednesday, June 13.20070 15
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City of Hovvell offersdovvntovvn
destination during balloonfest

Like bargains'? Great music'? Family activities'? Thcn. don't for-
get to add downtown Howell to your balloonfcst plans.

"Downtown Howcll is a beautiful place for families to gathcr
and havc fun:' said Michigan Challengc Director Michelle Tokan.

Wakc up carlyon Saturday. June 23 and bring your shopping
bag for the inflation sale that takes place from 5-9 a.m. to coin-
cide \\ ith the schedulcd balloon launch. The balloons will be
intl3ting and flying into the balloonfcst site during the early
morning houn; while baIgains await shoppers downto\vn. Many
Howell merchants \\ill have select itcms on sale each hour. and
the earlier you shop, the bigger the d!scounL<;,with man)' itcms at
-to percent off hctwccn 5 and 6 a.m.

Havc fun with thc kids all day Saturday during Saint Joseph
Mercy Livingston Hospital Kid's Day and enjoy karate demon-
stl".ltions,dog shows, baskctball. a community garage sale, games,
bubble blowing, dancing, makc-and-lake crafts from the
Livingston County Family YMCA and more.

Listen to the sounds of music on Sunday. June 24 during
Schafcr's House of Music - Music Day and !itroll through
Howell's Sunday Farmers' Market for fresh produce and fiowcn;.

The downto\\n venue - with shops. restaurants and entertain-
ment - is a mile cast of the Howell High School complex where
the balloons launch.

Frid2Y,June 22
Slrop and dine ill tire city's qllaim shops alld restaurants.

Sgturdgy, June 23
Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital Kid's Day

Downtm,," Ho\\ell Merchant Inflation Sale 5 to 9 a.m.
Tronks to Treasures 9 a,m. to 3 p.m.

D07cns of communily members \\ ill empty their car trunks
of lreasures for .,alc. Thh "community garage .,al(''' is sure to

Bubble blowing offers summer fun.

provide something to pique your interest. Want to be a part of
the sale? Call the Howell chamber at (517) 546-3920. Trunks
to Treasures is on State Street. next to the courthouse.
Ohana Karate 10 a,m.

Karate demonstrations show off skills of the masters.
Dog Show Noon

The always-popular Dog Show is more bow-wow than
high-brow and even offers a pet refreshment stand. Prizes will
be awarded for the "mu'>ical hoops." "most unique." and "COS-
tume conte.;!." Each participant will receive a doggie goodie
hag and there \\ ill be trophic.,. Rcgi"tration begin'> at II a m.

Kid's karate is demonstrated in downtown Howell.
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Tessa won the high-jump contest for dogs last year.

The dog show is presented by Town Center Veterinary Clinic.
AKC Canine High Jump Contest 1p.m.

Watch dogs of all sizes participate in a high jump competi-
tion. and stop by the Canine Good Citizen information booth
with your dog. Pre~nted by Kern Road Vet.
Michelle's Academy of Dance and
Performing Art Center 2 p.m.

Kids 4-18 can dance with the team to a mixture of jazz. hip
hop, lyrical and ballet with local vocalists.

Saturday Night AfterGlow!
Downtown Howell is the place to be on Saturday night.

Relax and enjoy the party after a great day at balloonfes!.

Sundgy, June 24
Schafer's House of Music - Music Day

Grear/h'c music will be rilefearure of Sunday's bal/oon/est
acti\'ities. Clrildren can paint at tire arl easels and design
musical inslru1I/ell1s.

Ho\\ell Sunda)' Farmers' Market 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Stop by to purchase home-grown, home-baked and home-

made goodies. Many of the area's finest famJers and growers
will have thcir produce for sale. The Farmers' Market is
located on State Street. next to the courthous<;
Children's Musical Parade 10:30 a.m.

Kid" can bring their own instruments and strike up the
band as Sunday activities begin downtown.
Lhingston Count,)' Concert Band 11 a.m.

This outstanding group of talented area musicians will
present concert favorites at the steps of the Livingston County
Courthouse. This is a concert you don't wanl to miss!
The Premier Big Band noon

Show tunes. jazz. movie themes, pop favorites - even
s~me rock - are all pan of this upbeat perfonnance.
Loca~bands , 1.3 p.m.

EnJOy the musIC of the area's best bands in the amphitheatre.



SPECIALIZED' .,
CARE AREAS

• Spine Rehab

• Sports Injuries

• Post Surgical Rehab

• Auto & Work Related
Injuries

• Overuse Injuries

• Hand Therapy

PARAMOUNT
PHYSICAL THERAPY & HAND INSTITUTE
FORMERLY MAINES AND DEAN PHYSICAL THEAAPY

_Comprehensive Expertise
FUffy Dedicated to Patient Recovery

Brighton Office
5757 Whitmore lake Road

Suite 900
Brighton, MI48116

(810) 220-5793

Howell Office
4128 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell, MI 48843
(517) 540-1060

. -
DR. BRAD ~RONDEAU & THE STAFF

OF GRAND RIVER DENTAL
ARE PLEASED TO SUPPORT BALLOONFESTI

Dr. Rondeau's practice features:
• the latest in dental technology
• the ZOOM 2! Whitening System
• the Vizilite Oral Cancer Screen

Grand River Dental
7600 Grand River,Suite 295, Brighton. MI

810-22S-TEETH(8338)
Check out our website: www.gmndriverdental.com

Saturn of Okemos, just a
Balloon. Ride Away!!!

Living.ston County Residents. did you know that Saturn of Okemos is
your neare9t Saturn facility? Not onJy can you enjoy a nice leisurely
drive to our location on Grand River. but you will also receive the

JeveJ of service that has made us the ONLY seven consecutive Saturn
Summit Award \~inner. So ride on over today and see why things at

Saturn of Okemos are Like Always. Like Never Before.

Saturn of Okemos
1728 W. Grand River Ave.

Okemos, MI 48864
517-347-7890

www.lansingsaturn.com

505 E.lst Gr~ndRn ..r A\tnue' H~ ...lI. !-u. !S&lJ

PROUD SPONSOR
OF BALLOON #,0

ni~' -

We Are Your One-Stop-SboJR~~q

f:or All Of Your Family's NeedS
- Deli Trays Made With Boar's Head Premium Meat & Cheeses-

-Fresh Cut Flowers - Fresh Baked Goods-
-Fresh Meat & Produce Hand Picked and Delivered Daily-

-Meat, Cut Fresh Daily, Featuring USDA Choice Beef-
-World Class Wines And Craft Beers From Around The World-

-Custom Order Holiday Gift Baskets Available-
TUESDAY IS SENIOR DISCOUNT DAY - 10% OFF*

':E: .. II~ [e1: ·SO~tE RESTRICTIONS MAYAPPLY

located In Downtown Howell • (517) 5-16-3722
Monday - Saturday 8am-9pm • Sundays 803m- 7pm

Shipping Services

Packaging Services

Mailbox & Postal Services

Moving & Packaging Supplies

Copying Services

Finishing & Printing Services

Latson & Grand River, In HoW~1I
P: 5 17.552.9630

©2003 United Parcel Service of America, Inc.
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Three Men and a Tenor return

It's hard to define. Perhaps, its their
up beat style, popular lyrics, fun lov-
ing attitude ·or simply the way the
group came together. In January of
1992, four members of the Michigan
State University Men's Glee Club
joined anticipating singing one song
for only one perfonnance. More than
15 years later, the four college friends
have stayed together making a career
out of singing and entertaining.
Whatever the case may be, one thing
is certain, Three Men and a Tenor's
success is inarguable.

2003 was a big year for the group
as they made a tclevision appearance
on a PBS-TV special titled, ''Three
Men and a Tenor in Conccrt." The
special went on to win an Emmy
award for "Best Livc Direction of
Cameras." It was also nominated for a
"Golden Screen" Award for Best
"Live" Show.

In 2004 the guys look lheir slyle
outside of the U.S. with their Ten
Thousand Smiles Tour. The group

. toured Germany visiting the schools
of the children of those serving our
country. Three Men and a Tenor also
brought smiles to those at Ramstein
Air Force Base, located in Germany.

"The Michigan Challenge attracts
pilots who have flown around the
world. With Three Men and a Tenor
joining the event, we now have enter-
tainment that has world-wide recogni-
tion as well," added Tokan.

Michigan's own Three Men and a
Tenor join the Michigan Challenge
entertainment lineup on Saturday,
June 23 at 8 p.m. at the launch field.

The entertaining a cappella per-
formance foJlo\Vsthe mass balloon
launch. Excitement will still fly high
after Three Men and a Tenor perform.
As darkness falls, balloons return to

the field for the bal-
loon glow and skydiv-
ing night show.

"We're delighted to
have Three Men and a
Tenor at the Michigan
Challenge" said
Michelle Tokan.
Michigan Challenge
director. "The group
appeals to all ages.
They put on a great
show that's fun to
watch as well as to
listen to."

Paul Felch. Chuck
Colby and Mark Stiles are the '"Three
Men" in the group. Glenn Williams
completes the group as "The Tenor."

The group was voted "The Best
Entertainm,cnt in Michigan - 2006,"
by the Michigan Meetings and events
Magazine.

The four men with uniquely differ-
ent musical backgrounds blend
together to create a sound and style
that is one of a kind. The singers put a

Start a pin
collection

THREE MEN
AND A TENOR

launch field
Saturday 8 p.m. Don't forget to pick up the

Michigan Challenge XXIII commem-
orati\'c pin, which fcatures "Fast &
Serious" flown by Shawn Raya, the
2006 Michigan ~hallenge champion.

The second place balloon from last
year is also featured on tbe pin. It is
"ZL Racer 60" flown by pilot Andy
Baird.

Pins are available for S5 each at the
Michigan Challenge and althe Howell
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Pins from previous years may also
be available for those starting a collec-
tion of Michigan Challenge
Balloonfcst commemorative pins.

Submitted Pholo

Chuck Colby performs.

spin on classic, sing-along songs,
sung a cappella.

What's so special about the group?

Township of Oceola
Welcomes you to the
Greater Howell Area

Bill Bamber
Supervisor

Kathy McLean
CierI<

Sean Dunleavy
Trustee

Kieth Huff
Trustee

Lance Schuhmacher
Trustee

Bob Henshaw
Trustee

Betty Beach
Dep. Clerk

Bonny Moore
Assessor

Tom sauvage
zonrng Admrnrstrator Gary & Gerry Anscombe

Touch of Country

Neal Nielsen
lWp, Attorney

Melanie Gavin
Receptionist

Funded by Private Donations
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J05 EPH 'lvt;7
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINTIY HEAUlI

Introducing New Pediatricians in Hmvell
Jonathan Fliegel, MD
• Board certified by the American Board

of Pediatrics
• Medical school - University of Wisconsin
• Residency - University of Michigan
• Given numerous presentations to local

and national groups
• Published papers on medical education

Shazia Wadood, MD
• Board eligible with the American Board of Pediatrics
• Graduated from Dow Medical College in Pakistan
• Residency - Children's Hospital of Michigan
• Specialty - neonatal intensive care and pediatrid .

adolescent primary care
• Published papers on childhood diseases and

Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

Melissa Woodruff, RN is.the office manager.Visitwww.sjmercymedicalgroup.org
or call517-545-6600 with questions or to schedule an appointment.

Saint Joseph Mercy Primary Care Pediatrics
Located on the second floor of Saint Joseph l\1ercy l.Mngscon HOSpital

620 Byron Road, #1 200A. Howell. M148843
Phone: 517-545-6600 I Fax: 517-545-6612
Hours: Monday: 8 a.m.-7 p.m., Tuesday-Friday:8 a.m.-5 p.m..

_~111;~
REMARKABLE MEOlCINE. REMARKABLE CARE.

Sunday, June 24, 2007. AM.RICA RUNS ON DUNICIN·SM

Next to Sunoco at
Michigan and Mason Rd

Howell
517-546-3100

DUNKIN'
DONUTS® Baskin 1Robbins®

v ~ y y v v V V ~ V Y V V V V V V y
; Show this ad for ~
~ one FREE single scoop ~
y , ~ y y v ~ ~ ~ v rv ~ y v ~ y v ,

Proud sponsor of
Michigan Challenge 5K Chase.

MICHIGAN CHAllENGE BAllOONfEST XXIII - Wednesday, June 13.2007- 19
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Proud To Be
A Sponsor of
Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XXIII

MaGIQnlld~s
Funer1l~Hllme Ilt IlllWeJJJ

315 North Michigan Avenue • Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-2800 • Fax (517) 546-6099

Edward L. MacDonald
Owner

Brian E. MacDonald
Manager

Metropolitan Title Company
YOllr Partner for Success!

. ,
:il/.!)l"~:..~ ....
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Livingston County's Web Site for Local Businesses and their Customers

www.mycounty.us

Register your Business or Service and increase
your revenue as local customers visit mycounty.us

Present Information, Coupons, Discounts and
Special Promotions to Livingston County Customers

Griffin Web Development. LLC I Brighton. Mil 866-527-8070 I mycounty@mycounty.us

Downtown Howell
307 E. Grand River Avenue

517.552.2882•••~

%Ck-V- ~~ O~!
www.coftage-kids.com

http://www.mycounty.us
mailto:mycounty@mycounty.us
http://www.coftage-kids.com


Rides at the Wade Shows carnival keep
balloon fest guests amused.

"\Vade Shows is onc of thc most profes-
sional amusement ride companies in the
nation," said Michelle Tokan. Michigan
Challenge director.

Thrill ridcs. family rides, kiddie rides,
games of skill and conccssions will all hc
available at the balloonfest carnival.

Ready for Ihe ride of your lifc?
Hop on the 100 foot giant ferris wheel

and see the balloons launch from high
above the ground.

Wanna ride is a hot-air balloon?
Hop on the kiddie ride called Up. Up &

Away and ridc the winds like pilots.
, Evcr dream of riding a horse?

Go round and round on the carousel.
Therc's a ride for everyone at the

Michigan Challenge. Just visit the Wade
Shows located west of the launch field.

.
Wi-\DESHOWS

Located on Highlander Way, on
the west side of Howell High

School Freshman Campus
Thursday, June 21 • 2·11 p.m.

Special ·Pay One Price. II

Free Parking
Friday, June 22 • 2-11 p.m.

Saturday, June 23
10a.m. -11 p.!11.
Sunday, Jun~ 24·
1fa.m. - 5 p.m.

Special ·Pay One Price. "

A&I
Parts Plus

1517-546-82751
754 S. Michigan Ave • Howell

Mon • Fri 8 AM • 6 PM
Sat 8 AM· 3 PM

PARTS FOR DOMESTIC AND
IMPORT CARS AND TRUCKS

• COMPLETE FLEET
& INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY

• HYDRAULIC HOSES MADE

• REGULAR DELIVERY TO
THE INSTALLERS & FLEETS

• COMPETITIVE PRICING

MICHIG,l.N CH,l.UENGE e,l.llOONtEST XXIII - Wednesday, June 13. 2007- 21
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Up,
Up and
Away!
We're proud to be
part of the festival!

C.l.TMichigan
1-888-MICH CAT·

WVNJ.michigancat.com

<"~
< ,

• 1

Livingston County area news, the best local traffic information,
school updates, conllnunity events, and the best mix of classic hits.

i
, '
i
I
I
(
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Bar Bites
_______________________________________ -. Monday thru Thursday

I ~ I 4.7&9.12

I
I
I
I
I
I~---------------------------------------

Pepsi Bottling Group lllakes
recognized consumer brands·

Pepsi is only one of many products the
Pepsi Ronting Group provides to its con-
sumers.

Pepsi Cola Bottling continues to' be a
leader in the industry bringing new bever-
ages to the market. Along with carbonated
soft drinks, Pepsi Bon1ing Group distributes

non-carbonated beverages such as Aquafina
water, Lipton's Iced Tea, Dole juices and
Tropicana Fruit drinks.

Pepsi Bottling Group welcomes you to the
Howell Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.
Enjoy your weekend of fun and excitement
throughout the local area.

Photo by CANOY SPIEGEUo.o.LY PRESS & AAGUS

GRI LL &TAVERN™

3950 East Grand River Ave.

Howell, MI 48843 • 517.548.4966

~fll)' /k>( use ....il~a1l)'other "ff« or dlS«~r <K'Od for /-,,-.J purlha5cs en/y. Ml \'/Illa on akdl.1/ bcwragcs.
Toxana rip",,! included. Offerc.\pircs July 3/.2007.

1

CLEARY t:U N IVE R SIT Y
A Lifeti111eInvestment. . .Immediate Returns

Cleary's UNDERGRADUATE majors include:
-Business Management
-Computer Information Systems
-Corporate Accounting
-Entrepreneurship
-Finance
-Financial Planning
-Health Care Management
-Human Resource Management
-Management of Information Technology
-Marketing
-Organizational Leadership
•Quality Management

Cleary's GRADUATEoptions include:
-The Cleary MBA -The Cleary Online MBA

For more
)

information
; ": call

·'l.800.Q~,6~1883
" , lll'"';4t ..~j "l

or visit' ~
www.cleary.edu

If you promised yourself
you'd get your degree -
now is the time to
accelerate your potentia)
with a Cleary accelerated

- degree.

\'Vhat: are you
ill the llloOd for?
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Balloonfest pilots face challenging tasks

Flying a hot-air balloon is an advcnlure in
itself. hut competing in the Michigan
Challcnge invoh'e~ skill. accuracy and good
judgment as well.

Although popularly called "races:' competi-
tions such as the challenge ha\c nothing to do
with how fast or how far a balloon travels. It's
all a matter of skill.

The competition is based on how well pilots
can u<;cwind currents and altitude to steer
their balloons to a specific target. Pilot<;toss a
numbered "baggic" onto an "X"-shaped targct.
A baggic is madc of rip-stop nylon. wcightcd
at onc cnd. with a long nylon tail that strcams
behind it as it dcsccnds.

During the scheduled balloon launchcs. tar-
gets arc set up in pre-arranged arcas.
Competing pilots fly thcir balloons near thc
target and toss a baggie from thcir balloon bas-
ket aiming for the center of the target on the
ground below. The throws arc thcn measured
by official scorcn; who record the distance
from thc targct.

"Pilots who fly in thc event are some of the
best in the sport. Thcy take the competition
seriously and make the event very exciting to
watch:' said Michcllc Tokan, Michigan
Challcngc director.

The competition takes place in thc carly
cvening and just aftcr dawn because that is
when the winds are the calmest. During the
Michigan Challcnge, balloon launches and fly
ins are schedulcd between 6-8 p.m. and 6-8
a.m. on Sa~urday and Sunday mornings. Winds
o\'er 12 mph, rain or lightning will keep the
balloons grounded.

Guests can easily watch the competition
during morning flight,>at the Michigan

Challenge when the "X" is locatcd right at the
launch field and the pilots take eff from \'ari-
ous spots out in the countryside.

Ballooniscs will compete in various cvents
during the competition.

• Judge Declared Goal - a goal. perhaps a
target or road intersection, declared by lhe bal-
loonmcistcr.

• Harc and Hound - the hare or lead bal·
loon Icavcs the field fin;l and the hounds, lhe
remaining balloons. tl)' to follow and throw a
markcr.

• Watership Down - balloons fly into the
main launch field and follow a hare out that
takes off at a predctermined time.

• Convcrgent Navigational Task (eNT) - a
fly in task, usually at the main launch field.

Each C\'cnt will have at least one target (or
task), sometimes two or three. The type of
competition will depend on the weather condi-
tions and will be detennined by
Balloonmeister Jim Birk. Evencs will be
announced at the pilot briefing prior to each
launch. Spectators should lislen for competi-
tion announcer Tom Maynard, who will sup-
ply the details of each flight.

During Michigan Challenge XXIII. balloon
pilocs will compete for a bcautifullrophy, cash
and pri7£S and bragging rights as the official
Michigan Champion of hOI-air ballooning.

In this competition, pilots must drop a
bean bag marker as close to the "X" on
the field as possible. They cannot allow
any part of the balloon or basket to
touch the ground or a tree nearby.

~

PRIMERICAJ
A member of citigroup

Life Doesn't come With Directions.
Primerica Can Help You Write Your Own.

To Receive A Complimentary Financial Need
Analysis And Discuss Your Personal Game Plan I

Contact
MICHAEL MARTINDALE

Serving Greater Livingston County Area
Bus, Phone: 517-886·0040 3#
Cellular Phone: 517-294-6463
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Spend time inthe
Family Fun.Tent

-.

The Family Fun Tent, sponsored by
Citizens Insurance, is the perfect place for
the whole family to enjoy balloon fest.

The Family Fun Tent features interactivc
games, arts and crafts, face painting and
much more.

There is something for everyone - all at
no cost to participants.

Volu{lteers from Citizens Insurance will be
your hosts throughout the weekend - pass-
ing out balloons, helping with activities and
just joining in the fun.

The Citizens Family Fun Tent will be open
on Saturday and Sunday from noon until 5
p.m. in the dining/entertainment area, across
from the carnival.

As one of the largest employers in
Livingston County, Citizens Insurance is
involved, concerned and committed to partic-
ipating in community-based partnerships -
like balloonfest - that make our community
a beller place to live, learn, work and play.

Citizens Insurance is proud to welcome all
visitors to this annual celebration and
encourages guests to cxperience all that the
Howell area has to offer.

CITIZENS FAMILY
FUN TENT

Located in the dining area -
across from the carnival

Saturday
Noon to 5 p.m.

Sunday
Noon to 5 p.m.

Citizens Insurance Company of America
has been a trusted name in insurance since it
was founded in Howell in 1915.

Today, CitiLens Insurance is a member of
The Hanover Insurance Group, Inc. (NYSE:
THG) and is a leading regional provider of
property and casualty insurance products for
individuals. families and businesses.

Photo by GILLIS BENEOICT!oM.v PRfSS & ARGUS

Balloons take to the air saturday evening in one of the numerous launches allowed
by ideal weather during the 2006 Michigan Challenge Balloonfest in Howell..

For additional Michigan Challenge Balloonfest information, visit michiganchallenge.com
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Trees do more than beautify our world. They help clean the air of carbon dioxide.:. a major greenhouse gas.
As North America's largest recycler, we're ensuring that more trees can keep up the good work. And with thousands of commercial
and community recycling programs nationwide, the results are truly adding up.

I

PI'Ollcl .uppol'tlag .poa.or o' tb. Mlcblga .. Cban.ag. Banooal •• t•

From everyday collection to environmental protection,
Think Green: Think Wa.steManagement.

www.wm.c:om/lhltakg ..een
1.800.296-9696

I
1
I
I
j
,I
t
•I
i
~

~

WASTE ~EMEN1'

TbiDk a..eea:

"
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Bring out the balloons and meet the pilots

\

Sha\\ n Raya. the 2006
champion. hail" from
Oxford with hi<;\\ ife Sandy
"nd family. Spon'ored hy
The Grcenc.Cutrip,ht
Tcnml The l\lichip,an
Group R('altors. Sh.l\\ n
nil" a Cameron ZL·65
~'illkd ..f(l~t & Sl'ritJlI~."

Since Sha\\n \\on la'i
)~,"Ir\ competition. h;" hal-
loon j., featured on thi,
Yl'ar\; enlll'ctor pin Ihal fIlay
Ill' pureha,cd at Ihe halloon-
fe'l informalilln booth,.

Dr. Paul Thielking spon-
~ors Andy Baird. the "ec-
onl! place pilot 1'1'" year.
Andy \\3' ,,1"0 the 2003
Michig"n Challenge
Champion and own ...
C;lIl1eron "allooll" in
De\ler. 111e h.llloon de,ign
fealure ...a new ,hapc 10
m,,\o..eil e",ier to CUIthrough
the air tll "core. It i" a he.lII-
tif'" ~lair·'Il'r p.l\Iern of
hllll' hill'"

J

3
A brand new ZL Racer

named" Firs/ IlJIl'rc.n;tm "
\\ill he nll\\ n hy Howell
pilot Paul Petrehn. Fir ..t
Impression Print and
Marketing ~p<.IO,or,}l.1lI1
for hi" ,e\enlh Challengl'
faCl'. It i, a hright egg
,hal~d enlr) of lllultipk
color ...including red. orange.
hlad •. navy. HI) al. pllrple
.1Ildyclhl\\ chl'ckerhn.ml.

5
nr. h.mael Yanp,a ...pon-

~or" Chuck Polono\\ski
\\ ho hail .. from Rockford.
Hi...\\ ife Mar)' i, hi, en:w
~'hief ,md thi ...war i...hi,
Iiflh alh:mpl II;capture the
Chalkl1g~ lrophy. "/)0/1/11"
l'cllml' " i...a 'piTaI ,t~p p.lt-
I~rnof maroon. or.lIlgl." r~d.
grl:t:n and hl;I\:\o..again't a
hrigh\ ~dlm\ ~.Il:\o..grollnd.

-

Photo by CANDY SPIEGEUD.o.lc~ PRESS ~ .o.flGUS

6
Ron Centers nics the

Na/iol/al Ci/y Balik bJlloon.
an em'c1ope with red. \\ hite
and hluc: \ ertical gorc~ ,mo
the National City corporate
logo.

National City ha' ~cn
Ihe proud lll.ljor 'pon"'or of
the Mkhi~<lI1Ch.lllclll.!l' lilr
17 year ....~ ,

Gordon Boring. \\ ho ha"
11\)\\ n many dill"erent style"
of b.\lIoon' including tho'c
pl)\\ ercd hy ga .... l1ic~a
llc,ignl'r hallnon called
"/10\/11011 Crillcn." Hi,
\\ir~ Margaret i" hi ...Cre\\
Chief. alllllhi .. b Ihl'ir I ~th
altemp' at lhe ~lichigan
Chalknge. Ken'iinglon Inn
"'p<1I1'nr, hh rclUrn trip.
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Lhingston Antique
Outlet :.ponsors Chuck
Wall \\ ho trawl" from
:-'lunith for his 10th
~lichigan Challenge. "Lillie
Traiil" is a brand new
racerhalloon decorated \\ ilh
hright rcd. orange and yel-
low color~. Squirt i...
Chuck'" crew chief.

Best Western of Ho\\ell
\pon'ior~ Dennis Belger of
Richmond. Dcnni" and his
wife Shirkv ha\ e 110\\ n in
nHht of the' Challenge\
ma"-ing their 20th lrip Ihi"
~car. The~ will he fl) ing
"/1('(.'1.'"" a rcd. white and
hlue enlry.

19
, ,

Don Wertman II flies
the beauliful balloon named
"Ocea1l Fml(asv" \\ ilh
.;cuba diven., !ish. sea life
and blue walcr. A & L
Parl~ Plus sponsors this
\\:lter wonderland balloon.
Don is among 'ic\cral sec-
ond gencration pilots and
Ii\CS in Commerce
Town'ihip.

I !
, "

-------~~------------------.

Bill Sterner flies "God's
Promise." a che\'ron pat-
temed balloon with white
sections splashing through
the chevron colors in alter-
nating gores. His sponsor i<;
Miller & Co. This i<;Bill"!>
19th trip to the Michigan
Challenge.

Jerry Stephan flies
"Jet/ami." a vertically step-
striped balloon of black,
teal. and hrighl rainbow col-
ors \\ ilh pennant ...to match.
Jerry i" from Ho\\ell and
ha, 1100\nin evcry Michigan
Challenge. MacDonald's
Funeral Horne "'pon'or\
JCrT) .

"Ki.5/1/c/" ha<;a yellow
lOp wilh \ertical primary
colored han. of different
heighls in orange. green,
hlue and rcd. II i, 00\\ n hy
Tim and Miss~' Midura.
They li\c in Ohio and are
spon<;ored hy UM Health
S)·stem".

"Ralphie's Ride" is dedi-
cared to Fowlerville pilol
Ken Myer's dad. Spartan
Tire sponsors this beautiful
midnight blue envelope with
a horizontal band of primary
colors. Ken's wife Lori i<;
his crcw chief and altend<; to
all of the night details.

The President of thc
Soulheast MI Balloon
Associalion Joe)' Gauthier
of Waterford is one of the
many Gauthicrs who fly in
Ihe Michigan Challenge.
He pilots "JoseI"l'\, COlli:'
named for lhe coal of Illany
colors. Jocy"~ ~pon'ior i<;
m)·count)·,us.

~.';::z..'~.: ,
; .1fIITliiPJ~~

10 11
A yellow, black and red

spiral design halloon called
..Forc" is flown by Wes
Dickerson of Milford. Thi"
will be his sixth time com·
peling in the Challenge. He
has great support from
Oceola To\, nship, his spon-
sor for many years. His
crew chief i" his wife Carol.

18

"Ain\,m'c\ Ot/('" i~a ~:or-
poratc halloon from
I.hing..<;tonCounl~"!l 0" n
WII~II 9-'·5. Wilh color, nl
cyan and \\ hite. thc halloon
iilu,lnite, the radio ~tJlion',
logo. Lo~:'11pilol Phil Gkhr
\\3'; the Michigan Chall"'ng,,,
Champion in 19S5 and
1999.

Sarah Johnson, from
Howell, relums for her sec-
ond flighl at the Michigan
Challenge. Her husband
Mark, who is also a pilol, i<;
her crew chief. Their bal-
loon, "QlIielllde." features a
stair-step chevron pattern of
rich warm colors. This
year's flight is sponsored hy
Howell Village Market.

16. ~
Metropolitan Title spon-

sors Ralph Pa)'ne from
Hastings \\ ho nies "AI/tll/IIII

Fire." The balloon repre-
sent, a fall day \\ ith 'ihade ..
of orang~. gold and black in
a lig-/ag pattern to acccnt
the color~.

The UPS Store \pon"or\
Jeff Bartlett from
Sharpsville, Penn. Jeff !lie ...
""[IIII/blell'eed," a sky hlue
em'elope with a band of yel-
low and red diamonds
around the circumference.
Sandy, Jeff's wife, i" hi"
crew chief.

17
Bill Baker pilols a brand·

new corporate balloon from
Flat Earth. The special-
,hapcd balloon fealure,
fruit,. \'egelahlc" and hutter-
tlie\ popping out of the hlue
bac1-.ground. Flat Earth will
provide producl sampling at
of il\ new. healthy fruit and
\ cgelahle chip".

24
Rick K(lrher i.."'el to

la1-.1:on the Challel1l!c from
Wa~ 1.lIld.The cllfp!.;wle
Michi~lIn CAT h.\lIool1
relum\ f,)f a Ihird lime 10
Ihl' e\ ent. lllc h;J1loc»l1\

hlack \\ Ilh .1 ~ dJo\\ and fl'd
'plral M,ign \\ ilh Ih",Will·
p.lO) logo di\rl.l~ cd,

Brian Prokuda flies
"SI/llrife." a wa\c pattern of
red, orange, yellow and
blue. Cottage Kids Resale
& More "p!.)n<;orsPro1-.uda
\\ ho li\ e" in Fe IIIon wilh hi"
family and \\ ife Kdl). hi,
cre\\' chief.

Joe Z\ada join" us from
W.lIhworth, Ohio nying hi"
halloon "Free Hird." The
balloon is hright yellow
wilh a hird like dc~ign. Thh
i.. Joc's second trip to
Jltl\\cll and Ihe Michigan
Challenge. He i, sponsored
h~ VmE Encr~' Works.

Clear~' Unh·crsit)· spon-
sors Balloonmcistcr Jim
Dirk, Ihe 1992 Michigan
Challenge Champion. Jim.
of Defianl'c Ohio, Ilie"
"Pdo Deimos,"a balloon
wilh shades of orange,
beige, grey and black in a
slair-slcp design. He over-
sees the tasks during Ihe
competilion.
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Howell pilot Denn)'
McGuire flies
..Kaleidmcope:' a balloon
with a "awtoothlrainoow
de"ign in a chevron pallcm.
His wife Carol allcnds to
the duties of crew chief.
Bennigan's is Denny's
spon"or.

Kell)' Neill from
Naperville. III. return, for
hi~ third trip to the
Challenge. "PcllglI'ind" i,
an a\\CMJIllC dcsign of a
penguin bending around to
tal-.e a 1001-.. perhaps at thc
beautiful countryside in thc
Howell area. Kelly i, spon-
'ored hy DTE Encrg)·.

35
Max Mitchell is a new

pilot at the Challenge from
Champaign. III. He nics
"Felix Ille Cat" a special-
shaped halloon sure to be a
great attraction for the kids
and those who remember
the wonderful cartoon. He i~
sponsored by Countr)'sidc
Veterinary Hospital.

"'Villd Dancer" i" a mul-
ticolorcd spiral halloon with
\\ hite horiJ'ontal band ...
whose colors dance in the
sky. Da\'id SeekeJl. from
Jackson. is thc pilot.
Prime rica spon"ors thi,
trip.

Doug Hill, a brand-new
pilot in the Challenge, visit;;
ll" from Saginaw. His maid-
en voyage here is sponsored
hy Cobb-Hall Insurance.
Doug flies "Pixely" Ihe
landscape of a perfect sum-
mer day from green gra", to
a cloud-dappled blue sky
below a danling sun.
Doug"" wife. Janice. i" part
of hi, crcw.

Bibhy Financial Services
sponsors Derrick Jones of
Bailie Creek in his second
visit fie nics "Rej1el.'lioll.'i,"
and ha.; been inml\'cd in
ballooning since he was 9.
His balloon is a ZL Racer
56 by Cameron with a black
and white stairstep back-
ground highlighting a bright
multicolored centcr dcsign.

Jim Lykins of Lake
Orion flies "Boo!" Thi~ will
be Jim's 215t trip to the
Michigan Challenge. The
Hallowecn-thclllcd balloon
ah\ ays dclights thc kid~ and
it i" a treat for they to see it
inllate. Abbey Homes
spono;;ors Jim'" exciting ride.

28
Dan Gauthier of

Waterford is returning for
his second ..isil. He is ~pon-
sorcd by Yorkshire Place
Apartments and !lies
"Oelll's Tum," aptly named
as he i.; the most recent
member of his family to
become a pilot. Thi, hal-
loon i...de"igned from
t'lright primal) 'plr.ll
hllld".

"Tire Phoenix," the bird
that flies out of the !lamcs
returns with pilot Jody
I.eatherberry from
Stockbridge. NC\'ille Law
Offices, PI.C ~pon;;ors Ihi ..
balloon thai stand, out in
the s~y.

Photo by CANDY SPIEGEL " " ""

Roger Beebe from
Ceresco is sponsored by
Your Peace or Mind. Jane
i, the crew chief of the hal-
loon team. "Skilllt·S" is a
bright red halloon with a
band of hrilliant blue. green,
yellow and rcd around the
middle,

\Val-Mart Supercenter
sponsors Battle Creek. \eter-
an pilot Phil Clinger. He
flies "The Jester:' a beauti-
ful purple, yellow and green
balloon. Tammy is the crew
chief.

:\lit'iubishi Motors R&D
of ,\merka, Inc. "ponsOf:-.
:\tart)' Gauthier from We"t
Billomticld, Hi.; balloon h
, flfljilll/lt'IU" and ha' mul-
uple ...hade~ of ~ellow, and
rcd in a geometric pallern.
Ill wife Cara i...the I:rew
I:hief.

Dr. Mark Frazer of
Middletown. Ohio return"
with "Release:' a yellow
base with multiple colored
spirals to aecent it. Mark i"
spon;;orcd hy Mcdilodge of
110\\ ell.

30
Looking out a Rene\\ al

by Andersen window dur-
ing halloonfest. one ju,t
might "ce Jim Neill from
Ri\'crwoods. 111. flying.
This is hi<; 16th visit in a
balloon he built with a bluc
background and bright yel-
low stars aptly named
"Stellar." Eileen is his cr~w
chief and hi" "on, Kelly.
also compete".

"Cloud Oallcer" depict,
.1 gold \\oven design again ...t
a d.uk green backgrounu.
First National Bank "pon-
SOl'S pilot Jan Knight \\ho
li\~, in Honell. Thb will be
her ninth attempt m the
e\ent with her hU'bJnd
Ga,:. \\ ho i...her crew chief.

Thi" is the 20th lime
Wcather Ollicer Ted
Gauthier /lies in lhe
Challenge. Part of one of
the largest hallooning fami-
lies in the country, Ted will
be !lying "Daydrealll." Ted
studic" the current condi-
tion" prior to each night.
S('nator Valde Garcia
sponsors hi, visit.
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Summen'iIIe at
Brighton sponsors David
Mohr of Three Ri\ers, He
nics "Rainbow TlI'i~/" a
hright multicolored
chcvron-panemed hallo.,1n.
His wife Cindy travel, with
him a, crew chief for
Da\ id', 10th visit to the
~1ichigan Challenge.

47
I.arr)' Coall, had, fllr hi ...

...c('onJ allcmpt .Il the
Ch3llcnge. I...~pon...orl'd h~
lIome\\ood Suites b)
Hilton. He i<, from J.homa
and 11i1: ... ,. POI t~C\·." .1 Ir!!hl
•1Ild Jar~ hlue hailnoll \;ith
purple ...IJir· ...lep pattern,

W~Ide Shous <:arni\aJ
"'Illlll\(lr~ Ric'k Mete) er
\dlO \\" .. the 19S6
Champion of the Challengc.
",\fariall" i' a hcautiful hOlI·
loon of lIlulliple ~haJc ...of
hllle ill .1 \Iair·'lep P,llICTl1.

42
For her third visit to the

Challenge. Lisa Gano from
Bay City i, ready for the
task. She j, sponsored by
International Transmission
Company. Her balloon,
"[)re(ll1llli'arcr" is a super
hright balloon \\ ith colors of
hot pin~ and hurgunJy.

Ron Groce from Mason
flie, a gorgeous yellow bal-
loon with vertical colored
green. red and blue stripes
basically referred to a,
"Primary Gold". Eastern
Michigan Unh ersity spon-
sors Groce who has a long
history of flying and organ-
il.ing cvcnts all around the
state.

Gra,,, La~e :-.end" AI
Smith. Ilying "Nortltt'If'
Light., .. which ~:an be
de ..erinco a<;vertic;)1 gore ...
of yellow intcr:-.pcr~cd \\ ith
hori/ontal hand:-. of :-.all11on.
tangerine. orange, red and
blue. The I.hingston
Counh' Dail\' Pres." &
Argus ',pon ...;" ...Smith.

55 i
A l'ollCl'llllll 01

"Ccl/oilld" ./I)lIIl.1l .. h." l'

1.1I11kd on pllo1 Fran"
Cmnp,mllh."!> ".1110011 I h....
'fX'I.'lal-'h.lpcd 11.11/11<111

.1I11U'C'" the en \\\\\ .lonna·'
~'ar~I ..1 ,plln ...llr, h,HI~
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44 45

Citi,cno;, a Michig.1O
Challenge Supporting
Spon ...or. "'I)()n,or~ Safety
Oflicer Wa, ne Wilrren of
W.lterfonJ. \Va) ne en~lln~..
thai e,cr)lhing i...propcrly
done for each !ligh\. He ha ...
heen al all 23 Challenge ..
and nil''' "Jltnior" \\ hi('h
ha ......Iripe ...of hlad .. yelll}\\
•HllI pm!. Lind,\ handle, the
ground ac\\.

~Iark En<;Jer and hi ...
\\ife ~1.IT...ha l'IlIllC om, n
from Sagin.1\\ and hnng
"edt'll/fllio/l" for il..founh
lli!!Ill al Ihl' CIl.lllcnge The
h.l!loon ha' .1 ...pir.111l1
orange. grcen .\Ill! ollie that
\\ Ind ...it...\\ ,I~ through a
licit! of) d Im\ Fl'rri, Stilh'
llllh(,l"'Iit~· l'o hi' "'pllll"'llT.

Culligan Water sponsors
the 2001 Champion of the
Michigan Challenge Paul
Quandee from Elkhart, Ind.
Paul pilOlS "Cherrie Bomb,"
a bright red and yellow bal-
loon with a cherry on the
top.

50

Midland sends "Alli/lli1e
Toy" to fly in the Challenge.
The balloon ha<;layers of
color against a yellow back-
ground showing navy.
green. pink. orange and red.
Pilot Scott Strouse has
flown several times in the
event with his wife and
l'rew chief. Jill. Northern
Enclosures "'pon'or~ SCOlt.

A first-time pilot at the
Challenge is Michael
Nelson from Fonville. Ind.
His balloon. called "Tickled
Pink", is a pink. hlack and
white spiral that is sure to
hring smiles. Michael's visit
is spomored by
Independence Village of
8righton Valley.

Sprint will 'pon'or Jeff
Pestun from Zeeland. Hb
halloon. called "Femt(/\ \,".
i...hlue with yellow and'
orange \ enical hars. Jeff ..;
\\ ife ~Rohyn i...hi, ('few
t:hief.

Pilot Ste\'c King grew up
in Howell hut now li\e<; in
Midl:md. He nie, a dia-
mond pallemed halloon
callcd "BlOII II "Im.\~"a
hright collcction of hluc.
green and) ellow band,. Hi...
wife Brooke is his cre\\
chief. Saturn or Okemos
...pon..or, Ste\e.

Tmn Bt'r~('(}n !lIe ...
Ht'~"I\', ~\\q"lT.IIC h,\lhll.lII
"ft, \fIll Nil/ilIa" Tom .lIltl
Ill' \\Ik ~lJd.l') .Ire .Il·ti\c
h.llh" 1111 .. 1... IJlII lllt'\ C\ cn
h.l\ (" thl.'l1 \1\\ II C\ e;1\ 11\ Ihclr
f1l11\1t'tll\\1111' ~1.1"'1111. ~lidl

Tom Roush visih from
Tenncs,ce and i, sponsored
hy Chem-Trcnd. He b
originally from Michigan
and hi" ('rew chief. Li/. is a
HO\\ell nathe, Tom !lie ... "lJ
1II1111." The hallllon i...a
"'lair-step design of \\ hite
:lIld teal again"l a h:l\:~-
ground of dark hlue .

Pho:o by CANDY SPIEGELJo~w N«SS & ~'lGU"
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LOOK INSIDE TO SEE THE LIFESTYLE YOU DESERVE

• FREE HEAT &: WATER
• \Vasher/dryer hook-ups
• Spacious 1 &: 2 bedrooms
• Air conditioning
• Furnished corporate

housing available
• Short term leases available

1103 S. Larson Rd., Howell
(517) 546-8200

Hours
Monday-Friday 9:00am-6:00pm

Salurday lO.OOam-3:00pm
. '.

---,
........... ..Y!i·' 1....,.........u "'..,.... .....s;;- ......" ~-t

..-;:; ...:~(

1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell
(517) 546-5900

HOUTS
Monday-Friday 9:00am-6.00pm

SalUrday lO.OOam-3:00pm

Professionally managed by Management ResourC£' Development
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Save money "\Vithout
sacrificing protection.

As Livingston County's leading
independent provider of insurance
products, our policy is making sure
yoU have precisely the coverage
you need at the lowest cost.

CaU us today!

Cobb-Hall
INSURANCE
"Your Peace of Mind is Cobb-Ha/l's Policy"""

517-546-1600

We're soaring with pride for the
(ommunities we serve.

&National Bank
lJI~on Coool)'sColM1unitl8Jnk

\\""'.ilbsite.com
lIo"''d! • Rri~on • t'0l\1ef\11le • Gmoa ·Uartland· M·36 • Lake Chemu'l; • \'G'sin lIowell

@ f~ Iloll'iaK Ltodtt Mt'mbcr IDle



At top, jewelry is popular at the arts
festival, including the handmade
works of Mike Young. Above. it's
summertime and hand-painted
flower pots by Leslie Krystowiak are
useful and beautiful.

the most creative artwork from artists
throughout the region." said Tim
McCotter. arts festival chair. "Il is a
quality show featuring original pieces
of art."

In addition. the JVC Perfect
Experience Tour and Flat Earth
Product Sampling will be located near
the arts festival.

"Adding the
interactive
displays of
these national
companies
adds to the
activity in the
area." said
Michelle
Tokan,
Michigan
Challenge
director.

In keeping
with the out-
door venue of
the Michigan
Challenge and other summer arts fes-
tivals, all artists will be located in
outside spaces allowing for an open
and friendly setting.

The arts festival opens at 4 p.m.
Friday and 10 a.m. on Saturday and
Sunday and stays. open until the day's
events conclude.

It is located at the cast end of bal-
loonfest grounds. just south of the
Howell High School.

Art,activities add to the fun
The arts festival at the Michigan

Challenge Balloonfest is a palate of
original art in all media including pot-
tery. glass, metalworking, fabric. jew-
elry, ceramic, photography, painting

and sculpture.
Champion Chevrolet sponsors the

Arts FestIval. Nearly 100 artists are
expected to exhibit.

"Our jury committee has selected

SUbmitted Photos

Karen Korpocal and Richard Stevens bring windows of art· to balloonfest.

ARTS FESTIVAL

Located on the south side of
Howell High School

Friday 4 p.m. 'to close
Saturday 10 a.m. to close
Sunday 10 a.m. to close

HIGHER STANDARDS

®
LOWER PRICES
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HOWELL

Mon-Thurs 8 AM - 8 PM
Fri 8 AM - 5 PM
Sat 9 AM - 2 PM
Sun 10 AM - 2 PM

HAMBURG·

Mon-Thurs 8 AM - 8 PM
Fri 8 AM - 5 PM
Sat 9 AM - 2 PM

'NWW.countr,ysidevethosp.com

Cou~tr~side, / ---.
Vetennar~ HospItal, Inc. \~.'#35

Howell Hamburg
517-546-5711- 810-2;1-;476

After Hours Animal Emergen~ Center 24-8-;'+8-1788

PROUD SPONSOR: FELIX THE CAT BALLOON!

'. ''~Agr.sslv.~a.Affordable ..::
'.,.Repre.entation".. '.•••.•

'.' .. ' .' '- -.':-. ".,

." ...

.:.• Civil Ligitation. .'. • Wills/Trusts.·:····
• ~amily Law· '. .,. Collections .

. • Pers':lnal' Injury . • Business Law
• Criminal law . • Property law
• landlord/Tenant.

'FREE CONSULTATION
. '.,{Donald J. Neville "l*~-' Neville.
:t! Law Offices, PLC

\::.' ------------
'-517-546-8400..~/

~ 710 r. (;rdlld River i.\Vl\, Ho\\'ell, .\ II -lHH·J:) ~;:~
~ \\'\\ \\'.IlC\,.f1efegal.(oll1. ......-. ~
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Enter to win a PC at
National City's tent

National
City and the
Michigan
Challenge
Balloonfest
havc estah-
Ii-;hed a spe-
cial partner-
ship and:m
unprecedent-
ed tradition.

Thi~ i,
National
Cit~'s 17th
year a<;
major spon-
sor ofonc of
the prcmier
community
event<; in
southea<it
Michigan.

"One of
the distinci
privileges Ienjoy. ao;community bank presi-
dent for National Cit)', is Ihe ability 10 devel-
op asc;ociationc; that make a significant differ-
ence in our region." ~id Tom Lawrence.

Caring for the l'ommunitics is not only the
right thing to do. it ill the ~st thing National
Cit)' d()~.·\!All a community bank, they arc
not only l'ommillcd to providing the highest
quality product .. and \ervices. they are also
l'lHlllniucd to improving the quality of tife in
the communities they serve. This includes
!>pon..orship<i. community d'c\'elopment proj-
ects. charitable giving and thousands of \'01.
unteer hours hy their employees. Working
sidc.by-side ....ith communities has heen a
continuouc; effon since the)' opened their
doon. in 1845.

The
• Michigan

Challenge
Balloonfest.
scheduled
for June 22-
24. 2007. is
" three-day
c\ cnt that
features the
'IJle champi-
on,hip of
hOI-air bal-
looning. sky
di\ing, a 5K
race. carni-
val, stunt
kite demon-
strations, arts
and crafts, a
medicval vil-
lage, down-
town activi-
ties. a car

National City offers temporary hot-air balloon tattoos.
information about banking services, contests and more at
their tent near the stage.

show and much more.
National City invites everyone to stop by

their tent at the balloonfcst next to the stage
by thcir cold-air balloon.

Registcr to win a home PC with monitor
and prjnter and Icarn more about
www.nationalcity.comls tudcnts3vcrs. their
Web site for young children.

While you are learning more about their
banking services, make sure to receive a bal-
loon fest temporary tattoo.

They'll also have plent)' of Everyday
Reward VISA applications that provide 4
percent cash back on gasoline purchases at
the pump.

They look forward to seeing you at the
balloon fest !

..__ .-.----------------------- •

http://www.nationalcity.comls


Everything you don't like about
property management companies
we don't like either.

Let's just start with how much time you spend each month
taking care of things that you expected your property
manager to deal with.

We'll show you how "managing your
property manager" will go from a
nagging headache to confident peace
of mind, while you save time
and money in the process.

CALL517-545-3900

• Sk
• Phys
• Occupatt ~ py' -I
• Speech Thera'py'4 ~

;r;; "t';<~",::::... ", ... ~
• Respirato erapy .. ~'\ \
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MEDlloD.GE
0~:·;(jf·H'owell
~,.t(;.;. l' I i' ..~ .. "" -:

:t-.,..... .. .. -<. ".-

;:~~Accowkpdates 239 residents • Sho
,:*.~ . 24/:'7 care ·~Tours·available by a
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• fver Ave., Howell, MI
~~

.ebsite:BwWW.lIledilotJgeoj1lo

we re your' energ~
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If you're still working around the house,
then you're not really retired.

As a senior, you want to enjoy the independence of

your retirement years. Free from demanding tasks

like cleaning, cooking and chores around the

house. You deserve the freedom to do the

things you like most. ..and the security that

comes with knowing there is always some-

one there ~ohelp you when you need it.

Summerville at Brighton retirement

living offers you the independence,

freedom and security you've earned throughout ((

the years in a friendly community of seniors like you. A-
For your convenience, SummelVille at Brighton also offers ~ S ®

a fun calendar of activities, scheduled transportation, UM MERVILLE
medication reminders, and a 24-hour emergency response.

Call today for more information or to arrange a private tour.
AT BRIGHTON

Senior Retirement Living

Summerville Senior Living
We're here to help. SM (810) 229-9190

i

r
j'
..

833 East Grand River Ave., Brighton, MI 48116 www.sslusa.com

I Nc~~1~

At LOC Federal Credit Union we've proudly served members
since 1950. We are a place where relationships are developed
and dreams are realized. Through all of life's stages ... we're
here to provide you with the financial services you need.

~deral Credit Union • FREE Checking
• FREE Home Banking

& E-Statements
• FREE Bill Pay
• FREE Audio Teller
• Over 25,000

Surcharge-Free ATMs

• Shared Branches
Nationwide

• Savings & Certificate
Programs

• Low-Rate Loans
For Many Reasons

• Home Mortgage
& Equity Loans

• Youth Programs
• And Much More

" ."" --.. ",,~,"

....... ,-.

/5ervind\
( AlIOf \

I

Li11ingston 8?
'" SlY Oall1a7Jd
\ Counties.

Call today to find out WIlY
LOe Federal is tI,e place for you!

Farmington Office
2298] farminglon Road
Farminglon, MI 48336
248.474.2200
800.837.41.0C
Fax: 248.473.8244

Hartland Office
10002 Highland Road
flanland, MI 48353
810.632.3222
Fax: 81O.632.31l I

lIowell Office
3020 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI48843
517.546.8390
Fax: 517.546.8369

Web Site: locfederal.com
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Therc will bc some horsin' around in the
Medieval Villagc at the Michigan
Challenge.

"Wc'vc added a medieval cquestrian
show to the villagc this year:' said
Michigan Challenge Dircctor Michelle
Tokan. "The horses will parade to the
launch field on Saturday and Sunday after-
noons and demonstrate medieval jousting

Sutlmtted PhoIo

The 14th century joust and mounted
combat show promises a Ilshow worth a
royal ransom. n

Photo by CANrN SP1EGElJnqy mESS & ARGUS

SUbmitted Photo

In addition to watching sword fights, craftsman and entertainers per-
form in the Medieval Village, guests can al~o play games, like the cata-
pult game at left, and shop for books, clothing and other "medieval"
goods. This year, an equestrian group will also perform on the launch
field. Guests won't want to miss the first jousting exhibition ever held
during b~lIoonfest on Saturday and Sunday afternoons.

for guests:'
"During the performance.

Honorable Lords
Timotheous and James
display their horseman-'
ship and combat skills
during the 14th century
joust and mounted
combat show," said
horse trainer Steve
Schindler "(n addi-
tion, Lord
Matthew
demon-
strates
the
games and
skills need-
ed for a
knight in train-
ing."

All thrce rid-
ers have heen
training
warhorses for
years and have
provided
demonstrations
throughout the
Midwest. ,.hey
are part of the
Society for
Creative
Anachronisms, a
medieval
educational/reenactment group known
worldwide and featured in the Medieval
Village.

"Assisted by ladies and squires, we will
give a show worth a royal ransom," added

Schindler.
The gate towers are open

for guests to participate in
the mystical magic of the
Medieval Village
throughout Michigan

Challenge weekend.
In addition to the

)\ horse shows, lords
.- and ladies from
• every century
, ....
'r~ ".~ can

.; ~ ~t~~v-

~back
in time

and see
what life
was like in
earlier days PhoIo by GilLIS BENEOICT/o.tJlv PRESS & ARGUS

in ~~:ghts Belinda Amwake, Kelly Dickinson, Vicki Kozlowski
armor joust- and artistic director Melissa Benjamin. a troup of
ing.'lchaikn- dancers called Mystic Lotus, performed during last
mal ma '.
ing, black- year's festival in the Medieval Village.
smiths
working at
their trade. ballista
and trebuchet demos.

I~::=:::~~=::=~~===:'Iweaving. calligraphyand juggling.
The Medieval

Village features stage
performances and gives visitors a chance
to learn to fence and take part in demon-
strations and activities.

Located cast of the launch field. guests
to the village are greeted by medieval

,
i
I
I

knights in shining armor. ladies and
knaves.

Watch the knights compete in sword
fighting and see the artisans at their crafts.

Members of the Society for Creative
Anachronism and Ring of Steel, two his-
lorical re-creation groups. will be on hand
to answer questions and get visitors
involved.

The Medieval Village is sponsored by
LaFontaine Automotive Group.
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Be challenged in
the classroom ...
not ih getting
there.
EMU-Brighton
1-96 and W. Grand River Road

Degrees and programs for the
working professional. For a
complete list of programs
available at EMU-Brighton, call
810.225.0361 or visit:
ce .emich .ed u/ brighton. htm I

EASTERN
U N I V E

. J0uDeserve the·Best
Life has to Offer

,'-'. Independence Village of Brighfon Volley
~ ~ivillgst~n Coun'ty"sPremiere Retirement Community

Incredible Features & Amenities!
Distinct 1 & 2 bedroom apanmem homes
Savory meals served in an elegant setting
Housekeeping and lincn services
24 hour courtesy staff members
Exciting activity cllcndar
Transportation
PIllS much mol'd

Proud to
be a 2007 The best ill
Sponsor! ~ ..

-<:.''/";'! -:-',,' r:~Yl,'Il . Sellio1·!tVt11g

810-227-7666 "~1311 free 888-228-2674
7700 Nemco Way. (located behind Brighton's Target) • Brighton, Michigan 48116

b. www.seniorvillages.com.Professicna!!JMaMgtdbJSmiqrl.il14gt MarwgrmnJt ~
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better water
...pure and simple

We're happy to be a part of
(fChigan Challenge

~
I/'~';'

\+ --i} ,

-y

Telephone: 734-662-5665
Toll Free: 800-327-0665

~
HOMEWOOD

SUITES
Hilton.

• ReS1denlial Style Hotel SUites

• Fully,Equlpped Krlchen

.; Compltmentary SUite Starf"
Hot Brea~laSI

• 24·Hour BUSiness Genter

• Filness Cenler

• Strle Shop

• Guesllaundry

• Indoor Swimcmng POOland Hot Tub

• Cable TV W1thHBQt

• VOIceMall Message Cenler

• Wireless Hlgh·Speed Intell~1

8060 Challis Road • Brighton
Tel: 810.225.0200. Fax: 810.225.7945

brighton_homewoodsuites.com • 800.CALL.HOME

.'
'.

http://www.seniorvillages.com.Professicna!!JMaMgtdbJSmiqrl.il14gt
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duck pond.

For more infonnation on events, sales,
employment opportunities and a
complcte
list
of

Tanger Outlet Center offers bargains galore
Welcome to Howell, home of the

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest and
Tanger Outlet Center.

The center has been a proud supporting
sponsor of this event for the past 13 years.

Nestled in the roJling landscape of
Livingston County. and located just out-
side of downtown Howell, off of 1-96 and
M-59 at exit 133. Tanger Outlet Center
has 80 brand-name, designer fashion out-
lets where shoppers enjoy a pleasing,
family-oriented atmosphcre. New outlet
stores that opened in 2007 include: Alfred
Dunner, Bargain Books and Coach
Factory Store. They join such great stores
as Polo Ralph Lauren, Liz Claiborne
Outlet, Mikasa, Nike Factory Store, Old
Navy Outlct, Banana Republic. Gap
Outlet, J Crew, Van Huesen, Carter
Childrenswear, Kitchen Collection. Harry
& David, Nine West and many more.

The country-Victorian architectural
design of the center is in keeping with the
rural spirit of Howell Township, while
attractive covered walkways shield shop-
pers from inclement weather.

Nalionally recognized manufacturers
offer customers discounts of up to 70 per-
cent off regular retail prices. Save on
apparel, footwear. accessories, house-
wares, home furnishings, specialty items,
food and so much more.

The centcr is open year round, Monday
through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and on Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. On
Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day
and New Year's Day the center is open

Phone: 517·546·4809
1.'

;~ for Subscription
Information

from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. .
Shopping for a friend, family member,

client or co-worker? Purchase a Tanger
Outlet Center Gift Card and give the gift
of choice. It's a great way to reward an
employee for a job well done, say thank
you, or acknowledge a special day.
Whether it's a personal or corporate gift,
the Tanger Gift Card is sure to be appreci-
ated. Gift cards are redeemable in 80
brand-name stores and available to be
purchascd in the Customer Service Cenler
located in the Tanger Food Court.
Monday through Saturday from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. and on Sunday from 10a.m. to 6
p.m. by cash. check or credit card.

AANCAA members savc morc with
the Travcling Bargain Hunter's Bonus.
During cach visit to a different Tanger
Outlct Center, simply show your
AANCAA card at the Customer Service
Center in the Food Court for your exclu-
sive AAA sa\'ings book and rcgistcr for
the bonus travel program. Members will
automatically receive a FREE $5 gift card
at the second Tanger Ccntcr visit~d. The
more centers visited in 2007, the more"S5
gift cards members rcceive. Program valid
for one $5 gift certificate per AAA mem-
ber, per year, per Tanger Outlet Center
location. Offer expires 12131/07.

Join the TangerClub today and find
hunting for great bargains even easier
with special privileges exclusively for
club members. TangerClub members
rcceive a free gift just for signing up (a
$10 value), free Cenler-Wide Coupon

Book at each visit (a 55 value), free
stroller rental, quarterly TangerClub mem-
ber specials and gift offers. All of this is
for a one-time $10 membership fee for
each TangerClub member. Membership
forms are available in the Customer
Service Center in the Food Court.

Shoppers 55 years of age or older can
join the Tanger PlatinumClub for a one
time $5 fee. Tanger PlatinumClub mem-
bers receive a free coupon savings guide
each and every time they visit a Tanger
Outlet Center, and reccive quartcrly
TangerClub member specials and
mailings.

The Tanger Outlet Center employs
more than 750 people, many of whom
are community members raising their
families right here in Livingston
County.

Tanger ownership. management
and employees of the center belicvc
in supporting events such as the
Michigan Challengc Balloonfcst
and applaud the positivc impact {
these events have on area busi- J'.,.,
nesses, nonprofit organizations $6''';<;,·, ';~ , :,
and thc community as a whole. ~i~<.;.:'.~c;, ,;

~"''''''-''''';.''' '" ~" ~
During your visit to the balloon- """", .;~,,:{ ~" .'~~:t;~:;,{'f~~"""'>"'~ ..~~fest, stop by the Tanger tent and pick ~~"'i~~"

up a brochure brimming with need to '~..
know infonnation for the bargain hunter.

Guests 18 years and older can register
to win fabulous prizes from the Tanger
Outlet Center.

On Saturday, children 12 years and
under will want to try their luck at the

Chern-Trend.
Growing with Livingston County
since 1960.

___ .........__ -. __ "'".., ...._ ..._""WO .._ ..-.- __ ~....~"'...." _ ...---. _ ......_ ......_ .......- ...... ,,'...-

For more than 45 years, Chern-Trend has been serving the
needs of industry around the world with premium chemical
specialty products.

We are proud to be a part of the Howell business community
and continue to support annual events that showcase Howell
and livingston County.

Chern-Trend, Helping our community grow.

1445West McPherson Park Drive Howell, Michigan
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Balloonfest booth "ocated
across from the launch field

Adults can' register to win prizes
Kids can look for the

I~ckyduck on Saturday

n

.. /~:.'" ...:~.. }~
~'J~ ~ .,.::~~".t~if
~y-0~""";'

stores visit the ""'<.f.f.tr.
Tanger Outlet Center Web
site at
tangeroutlet.com.

@Chem
Trend

Release Innovationnl
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Tired of paying
for inco~ing calls?

. .
Sprint Free Incoming Call Plans give you free incoming calls
from all phones, ~'_'networks, all the t~me.

,AT&Tplans don't So'your small busin.ess can cu~wireless costs
and still take every clienfs·call. . .
It's another reason why twice as many businesses choose,Sprint
over AT&Tfor their wireless needs ..

For more information, please contact Dan Tomaszewski
Office: 248-893-8473 Mobile: 810-523-0187
Email: Daniel.Tomaszewski@sprinlcom

.
1-8SPRINT-BIZ sprint.com/business

ToJetber wItlt H£Xm

~SFvtI'CS~HecldNatloNlNetwa\s~(Mf261~~~~~SpW~~~_200lIIiIicIl
~~IdMbble~-~~cu.mgebddlll!..Nd~Irt.~~~tDamt~ '7wIIc!as
rn¥l1bo.~·dirIl~Ml$ll'fqd~lllel\ ~~~ftcemmi't~lOalslfUldllllltlJS..wlmal~J!ld
_~fees~ C2OO1SFvtNelcldAl~~SptWlt.tlle~fawn"qo~~~aIt~dSprlltNexfl:[. -

Up,Up
8 Away

Come visit the
Midway while
you're at the
Balloonfest

WADE SHOWS, INC.
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Kite shows, health care
and Harwell attend event

Ever fly a kite?
At the

Michigan
Challenge, spec,
tators have a
chance to learn
basic maneuvers.
join the
Windjammers on
the field and send
a stunt kite ny-
ing.

The
Windjammers'
kites are con-
trolled with two Ernie Harwell
or four lines.
allowing them to be steered and "choreo-
graphed." Even in light winds, the graphite
kites fly. Visitors will see kite formations
and controlled power dives .

Members of the team are Gary Maynard.
Nate Williams. James Kinsey. George
Wright JII. and Mike Carlisle. They've
been flying stunt kites together for years
and have performed at balloon fest for 18
years.

At The Blues Cruiser. guests will learn
about BCBSM products and services. The
mobile education ceOler features health and
wellness literature. videos and presenta-
tions.

7 :.

•

The Windjammers fly kites at balloonfest.

The Windjammers Stunt Kite Team
returns to ny colorfUl kites in the air on
Saturday and Sunday of balloonfest week-
end.

The Windjammers are sponsored by Blue
Cross & Blue Shield (BCBSM) of MI.

Joining the kite team this year. BClBS
wiII have The Blues Cruiser at balloon fest
and former Detroit Tigers sportscaster
Ernie Harwell will make an appearance on
Sunday. June 24. from 11:30 a.m, to 1:30
p.m.

In what could be described as "dancing"
kites. the Windjammers pcrfonn with a
routine set to the music of patriotic
favorites to Motown and show tunes.

The highli£ht of their performance is a
stirring rendition of "America The
Beautiful" with spectacular red. white and
blue kites. And if the winds arc right. the
Windjammers will ny 78 kites at once. in
"i" spectacular kite "trains:'

WINDJAMMERS
Perform on the launch field

Saturday 1p.m.
SU~day 1 p,m.
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of Michigan is a proud sponsor of the
REiMAX Runner 'Balloon

Each REJMAX- offICe is independentlyowned and operated

Visit us online at Remax.com
RE/MAX Platinum

Howell Office
107 E. Grand River Ave.

.(517) 545·5050

. Letushelp you
reach neW heights.

Get ahead in your career or get ready for a change
by earning your degree with Ferris State University.

Our'local class sites in Howell, Auburn Hills,
Dearborn, Flint, Garden City, lansing, and Warren
give you the opportunity to earn your degree in
business, criminal justice, education, health care, or
automotive and industrial management.*

Vi~it us onlin~ and learn more about how we can
help you reachyour goals.

&
FERRIS STATE
UNIVERSITY ,

lMNGSTON COUNlY

Photo by MICHEllE TOKAN

Kelsey Takan is ready for balloonfest with her official Michigan
Challenge T-shirt. Souvenirs from the Spirit of Uvingston are avail-
able in their booth located across from the information area north-
west of the launch field.

J
1
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265 branches.
Over 1500 ATMs.
We're not very good at ~ide and go seek.

Welcome to convenient banking. It means having access to 265 thoughtfully located

branches - most W!th drive-ups. and over 1500 AT~s~ It also means getting the

kind of insightful service that only a bank that has been in the area for more than

75 years can provide. More ease. More service. More satisfaction.

Making more possible 'LaSalle Bank
ABNAMRO

Howell
3400 E. Grand River Aveooe
(5tn 545-00:17. option 3
• AT\Is _ Itl6 __ t>r WISe Bri IoIidwtst u. IIMdlog .. 1tl6 Nor1ll C4nlnIIrldiaA& .... ltI .Iiblo,
LaS... Bri......._ u_ FOIC. EqaoI Dpponun.ry..-. ~ USoIie Bri ~

EXTREME MAKEOVER •••
Without the EXTREMEI

Show your sty~e with a winning smile from the orthodontic offices Df

Dr~Samuel Daniels
• Adult • Teen • Child
• Personal attention

• Clear brackets available
• Saturday & Evenings

• 0% Monthly Payment Plans

Smiles with ~tylel
305 W. Main St. 404 E. Grand River 175 W. Van Riper

Brighton,.MI Howell. MI Fowlerville, MI

810.229.2776 517.548.4113
Dr. Daniels ;s a specialist in Orthodontics.
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Grab the car keys, put
on your sunglasses and
head to the balloonfest

The Michigan Challenge in Howell is only a
short drive away from many big cities in the
stale including Lansing, Ann Arbor, Flint and
Detroit.

And once guests arrive. the realjoumey
begins as family fun awaits those who make
balloonfest part of their weekend travels.

Howe)} is located midway between Lansing
and Detroit on 1-96 and at the western end of
M-59. The Michigan Challenge takes place at
the Howell High School complex, 1200 \Yo
Grand River Ave., with entrances on West
Grand Ri"er Avenue, M-59 and Highlander
Way.

The best route to the balloonfest from 1-96 is
E'it #133 - the M-59 exit. Take M-59 east for
a few miles - there are several balloonfest
entrances on your right. Follow the balloonfest
signs.

M-59 travelers going west can take the high-
way into Howell to the entrances on the left.

Coming from the north? Take 1-75 to U.S, 23
.south to M-59. Follow M-59 west about 12
miles to the balIoonfest entrance.

During your visit to Howell, don't miss Ih'c
entertainment. special events, great shopping
and restaurants in the downtown central busi-
ness district Downtown HoweJI is about one
mite east of the balloonfest grounds on Grand
River Avenue. Balloonfest parking passes allow
you to re-enter the grounds as often as you wish
on the day indicated on the pass.

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is a
great value and an affonlable weekend activity.
PaIking passes are only $12 per day and pr0-
vide admission for all your passengers.
Weekend passes are available for $20 or S15 in
advance at any National City bank office in
Livingston County until JUI1C 21.

And if that's not enough to get you to bal-
loonfest, there's more. With paid parking,
guests have a chance to win a hot-air balloon

•
Park at

~

and earn $$
for your
non-profit
organization.

---- -- -

"Worhing with nonprofit
organizations to help park

vehicles is just another
way balloonfest gives bach

to this community. It~ a
unique jundraiser, and

some organizations earn
thousands of dollars."

- Micbelle Tokan
Mdligan CI1aBenge Qiredor

flight for two, courtesy of Renaissance
Balloons.

'Lo~ of parking
Parking can be accessed from West Grand

River Avenue, M-59 or HIghlander Way.
Handicapped parking is available at all

entrances of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest. Guests in vehicles with a handi-
capped license plate or sticker should bring it to
the auention ofthc parldng attendant and will
be shown to a special parking area where access
to the launch site and festival grounds is com-
pletely paved.

For the comfort and safety of both our guests
and our animal friends, the Michigan Challenge
committee requests that spectators leave their
pets at home.

Traffic Reports
Once you're in Livingston County. get the

latest traffic infonnation and updates by dialing
the 2-1-1 information line. or listening to
WHMI 93-5 FM.

Balloonfest gives back to the
local community

The Howell Area Chamber of Commerce,
host of the Michigan Challenge, pays nonprofit
organizations for each four-hour shift WOlited
by a \'Oluntcer in the group's name. The pay for
most shifts is $20. However, a fee of $24 per
shift is paid for ,'Oluntcecs working premium
shifts. Hundreds of parking volunteers arc need.
ed throughout the weekend.

Overall, the event fits the chamber's mission
and focuses on business devclopment and com-
munity improvcment.

"Working with nonprofit organizations to
help park \'Cbicles is just another way balloon-
fest gives back to this community," said
Michigan Challenge Director Michelle Tokan.
"It's a unique fundraiscr, and some organiza-
tions earn thousands of dollars."
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Be amazed,entertained as dogs compete

musical mats'! You will at the
Michigan Challenge.

In the
high jump
competition.
dogs take
their turns
jumping a
bar that's
continually
raised. until
only one
dog is left
victorious.

In the Ily-
hall conte,t.
twO teams
of dogs compete. relay-race style.

Afterward. guests arc welcome to
come over and meet the Rock-N-Roll
K-9 performers with their handlers.

So if you love animals. you won't
want to miss the antics of the Rock-
N-RoH K-9's Performance Team.

For further information visit
rocknroIl9s.com.

formers at balloon fest:' said
Michigan Challenge Director
Michelle Tokan.

These clevcr canines jump, bark.
run. play and perform on the launch
field Saturday and Sunday at 11 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m.

"While the audience is tapping its
toes. the dogs arc shakin' their paws
and wagging their tails to popular
music while doing tricks and maneu-
vers:' said Tokan.

Sponsored by Meijer. the Rock-N-
Roll K-9s arc a pack of very talented
dogs and owners who put on amaling
shows of canine agility and athleti-
cism. Dogs. from miniscule to mas-
sive, competc in contests of speed
and agility.

The dogs and their owners also run
a specially-designed course in a
1950s theme. dashing over, under.
around and through obstacles such a,
a giant milkshake. a juke box and a
'57 Chevy.

Have you cver seen dogs play

"The Rock-N-Roll K-9s like to
strut their stuff during their shows
and arc some of the best loved per-

There arc hot dogs to cat and hot-
dogs to see at the Michigan
Challenge.

ROCK-N-RoLL K-9s
Performing on the launch field

Saturday 11 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.

Sub/llltted Photo

For additional Michisan Challense Balloonfest information,
visit michiganchallense.com

Bibby Fmancial Services is one of the
la'ges! independent receivables funders,
globally serving more than 6,CXXlclients
and finanCing over $5 billion of recelvab!es
annually Utilizing our own assets, we can
pro'olde funding to bUSinesseswith needs
(rom $20,OCO to $5 million We have assist·
ed thousands of businesses in achieVing
trelf gfowth plans, or m restructunng their
compames

U.l.8.E.
AN ~E A DAYKEEPS THE DOCTORAWl\YI

Want AFFORDABLE Health Care? VJ.S.E. !
EASY, non-invasive technology

FAST, in and out in less than 10 minutes
AFFORDABLE, as low as $5 per session *

Our clients have found relief from serious health conditions such as:
Depression Osteo·arthrltis Restless Leg Syndrome Cancer

Prostate problems Acne Migraines Flbromyalgia
ADD, AOHO, and OCD and much more!

In .:;dCltlon, we have a dedicated purchase
c'ce' finance company that can work
,,'ongs de our rece\vables facil,tll:~s We
(oJ,! prOVide export fund ng in many coun-
tr es Jnd With the direct assistance of our
SIsler companies, we can offer 14 lan-
guage skills, from Spanish to Hindi Uib~ energy works
As a venerable bUSiness directly serving
our clients, we pride ourselves on our
people and on OUf service We hope to
show you why In the near future

"U.l.81 your way to a happier day!"

. Snow· this' ad for a FREEVISE SES~ION!!.~
... Please. call or stop todayl

1385 S. Old US Hwy 23. Suite A Brighton. Michigan 48114

810-844-2121 www.vibeenergyworks.com
Mon thru Fri 9 - 7; Sat 1a -4

Offices throughout the United States and Canada
Gordon O. Trask
Tel 810·225-BIBBY (2422)
gtrask@b,bbyusa com
\W/l.V blbbyusa com. WV'NJ bibbycanada ca

. ,
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A TASTE OF

LIVINGSTON COUNTY WINNER!
• Fresh Meat

• Expanded Deli

• liquor

• Pizza
• Imported Beer & Wine

• Keg Beer

• Lotto

• ATM
• Gift Baskets

• Deli Trays

• Fresh Produce

• Fun Weddings & Special
Occasions

• Expanding to serve you
better!

Serving
Howell
Since
1999

JONNA'S MARKET
J 455 North Michigan Ave., Ste. 100

Howell, MI 48843
At the comer of Michigan Ave. and M-59

5 J 7/545-8000

J...
MlTSUBISHI

MOTORS

Not only balloons fly!
www.mitsubishicars.com

I'
I

!

Driv~n fO Thrill

I
!
l'
t ;
~ :
~

Ii:
f-a . -_._-.,.-b I , IS.... '!!

2007 M,tsub'sh, EcJ,pse
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Specializing in
SUNROOMS & DECKS

NOR7HERN ENCLOSURES
(734j 426·4D6D

www.NorthemEnclosures.com

.. YOU NEED MORE THAN A
SECOND OPINION. YOU

NEED A SECOND CHANCE.

When it comes to fighting cancer at Cancer

Treatment Centers of America. losing is not

an option. From traditional therapies to the

most Jd\'anced trt,<ttments like Tomolhcrapy.

we tight cancer like 110 one else. With

nutntional thcr.lpy to strengthen your

imlllune system. By reducing stress. Even

gl'lling your tcst results in hours, 110t da}'s. It

.\11hJl'pem here, under one roof. And with

olll'llhJl'(liw: to win the light Jg,tinst cancer.

So If rou helil'\·t.' in tighl ing to win. call us.
Ik.:JU~t.· Wt.'tlo. too.

The fight begins now with
our FREE life changing

information kit. Call

1-888-705-4880
to speak with an Oncology
Information Specialist.

Or go to cancercenter.com

l ~1I .. r Ir~~lm,nl(','nhl">\ll Am.-rl<"
~t ~IIJ"l~rcrn R''glunJ.1 .\kJllJI ('("nlcr

l hl'~~"111m""
..._ ...r ..~ ...........,........._oU!.·

http://www.mitsubishicars.com
http://www.NorthemEnclosures.com
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Up, Up and Away!
Saturday, June 23

10 a.m. to 8 p.m. &

Sunday, June 24
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Celebrate summer with Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and The Blues Cruiser
sM

at the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.

Visit The Blues Cruiser and enjoy a variety of FREE activities, including:
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• Learning about our wellness programs and the benefits of a healthy lifestyle

• Meet and greet Hall of Fame sports broadcaster Ernie Harwell
(Sunday, June 24 only, 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.)

,...
• Enrolling in MyBlue - our individual health care plans tailored

to fit your needs and budget

• Kids' activities

Proud sponsor of the

WindjammerS
Stunt Kite Team

• Souvenir photos
•

,

BlueCross
.. .. Blue Shield
"~1'" ~ of Michigan

• Soothing chair
massage

A nonprofit corporation and independent licensee
of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield AssOCiation
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With all there is to see and do at the

Michigan Challengc Balloonfest, guests
will want to cxperience a "tastc" of thc
C\'cnt as wcll.

COMMERCIAL
FOOD VENDORS
American European Food
Beaner's Coffee
Bechler Family Concessions
Chris McGurrin's Irish Pub
OJ Concessions
Dunkin' Donuts
Greek to Me Inc.
Hauenstein Schnitzel Haus
Huron Food Service
J & J Concessions
May's Concessions
Papa John's Pizza
Planet Twinkie
Ritter's Fiozen Custard
Sattler's ,Concessions
Thai Cuisine
The Almond Haus
Toms Catering
Tony's Dogs
Tropical Sno
Turtle Run Cheesecake Co.
White Dove Concession

Food vcndors at the
Michigan Challenge cook
up favorites such as hot
dogs and hamburgers as
wcll ao; specialty foods
from othcr countries
including Gcnnan, Irish
and Mexican dishes.

'1'rcat yourself to some
wondcrful food that's sure
to please the palatc," said
Michclle Tokan,
Michigan Challenge
director.

Conces.sion stands arc
con\'cnicmly located at
t\\'o areas, on the west
and east sides of thc
launch field, and offer a
laste fest of sandwiches,
grillc4 favorites, meals,
treats and beverages.
Rxxl is available all day
and includes breakfast,
lunch and dinner items as
well as snacks and drinks.

At thc Arts Festival on
the cast sidc of the field,
area nonprofit groups grill
and dish up favorites such
as burgers, sausage and
hot dogs and servc up
plenty of Pepsi products.

Literally hundreds of volunteers from
these groups will work the grills all week-
end to keep the crowds satisfied.

At the west side of the launch field are
the commercial food vendors. Guests will
enjoy a mouth-watering assortment of
culinary delights including traditional
"fair food," such as French fries, pretzels,
fajitas. stir fry, roast beef, cotton CaJ:ldy,
popcorn, com dogs, pizza, ethnic food,
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Watch Our Progress at
M59 & Hickory Ridge Road in Highland

Visit us at www.thefamilydeal.com
@

~I-- ~,

·nulOOl SHQI'ISTNATU'

. 734-426-4677
7120 Dnttr·Ann Arbor Rd.

Dtxttr, MI 48130

j ,
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suudel, fruit shakes, pilas and baked pota-
toes. And don't forgel hot dogs, brats,
sausage, snow cones, funnel cakes, steak
subs and deep-fried 'IWinkies.

Craving a healthy snack? Try a sample
of new Flat Earth fruit crisp and vcg-
etable crisp snacks. The snack is
described as "impossibly good" and
comes is six flavors: tomato, cheddar.
garlic and herb, wild berry, peach mango

and apple cinnamon.
There's a new drink to try too - it's

Pepsi's new summer mix, a tropical fruit
cola available at the balloonfcsr.

In both food vending areas, you can
rest and relax at dining tables that arc kcpt
clean all weekend long by volunteer
Scout groups. In addition, plenty ofWa<;te
Management containers are available
throughout the area for your con\'enienl'C.

Slf" I4p 10' SI4HiHi'" Ml4sle USSOHS
W" oil'" USSOHS 0,. P/aHo, {ilfltae BaHlo, Bass,

tlO/t4 aea'/Hilt Jelft4 Sax, 7'OIlt(JOHIl, 7'I4I1fP"t
• "'1411(9 g Vloellt.

We offer Band Instrument Rental!!
with rent to own on school band instruments

~

~ 1.

SIl'''IH!."''~,!!~~~~~~!~'o,,~~~~~/

7;5--

-,

http://www.thefamilydeal.com


It takes a special kind of teamwork to publish a community
newspaper - teamwork between our staff and the people in the
many communities within livingston County that we serve.

That teamwork has led to four s'uccessful years for our weekly
newspaper where 'Your News is Our News," We couldn't be
happier about the way we've all worked together.

We look forward to serving you for many years to come.

Rick Rtzgerald
Managing Editor

=THE LIVINGSTON ==

COMMUNITY NEWS
420 W. Main Street, Brighton Main Telephone: (8101844-2000

25 th Anniversary

Boer AIR
JUBILEE
July 13 ' 15, 2007

Jackson County Airport
Jackson, MI

• Military Displays
• Kid's Kingdom
• Entertainment and More
• Antique Tractors
• Carnival Rides

• 70 Balloons including 17
Special Shaped Balloons

• Spectacular Night Glows
• Fireworks - Fri.
• i\rts an~,C;rafts
• Car Show
• Aerial Demonstrations

and Static Displays
• Jet Powered Ambulance

Visit our web site at \yww.hotairjubilee.com
Or Call (517) 782 ..1515 or e..mail info@hotairjubilee.com

Back by Popular Demand
• GT Bicycles Air Show

Balloonfest Area Locations:
*3100 Highland Rd. (M,59) @ Grand Riv.er, (Citgo Gas)
*9290 Lee Rd., exit off US 23 behind Kohl's, (Beerf\X'ine)

*11501 Grand River @ Pleasant Valley, (Citgo Gas)

.,
IU\lfn.'

We're open when you need us: 24 hours a day - 7 days a week.

Check out the very best coffees & accompaniments
in the entire Balloonfest area - always fresh!

Also,Big Bites, Taquitos, fresh sandwiches,
Slurpees, water, ice, snacks, fresh donuts & morc!

With this ad:
Free 22 oz. Sllcrpee «:hen )'Ol( purchase a 52 oz. X,Treme Gulp mug for $3.99-

guaranteed to keep drinks cold for at least 6 hours & discount refills!

.PremiUIl). Access 6 AM - 9 PM
• 24-Hour Access Available
• Fully Pave~ Lighted & Fenced
• 24-Hour Video Surveillance

CaJl ou~ friendly .
managers for rates!

4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
BRIGHTON HARTlAND

(810) 227·7050 (810) 632·9977
HOWELL NEW HUDSON

(517) 540-0435 (248) 437·1660

VISIT US AT:
www.beststorageintown.com

XEROX IAuthorized
• Agent/Dealer

'"
We are your home office store
for high quality, low cost solutions!
We also carry a full line of floor model
machines for small to large businesses. 6110MFP

Color laser Multifunction
$549

Right Tools, Right ~olors, Right Price.

-'
" ,~.~" jot

• -- - - - '""'=='"

'"t2" _ ",m. J P
~t .--- ~,- --
\-4< i .

\_- - - .
PE220

B&Wlaser Multifunction
$349

6110
Color laser Printer

$249

XEROX· The Digital Document Store
F~~CC & Repair . 248 684-1110

1100 E. Commerce· Milford
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The Detailed Differences ...
• t.

PermaLife Till Finish
Mufti-Layered Long We
ProtectlOfl Agalflst
the Elements

Textured I RibbeO Surface
Increased Surface Tension
Handles Heavy Rain & Snow •

\

Premium
Engineered Bracket

MultJ·functJon, Anli<:orrosive •
Load 8eanng System

Plus ...
• Lifetime Transferable Warranty
• DOES NOT Penetrate Your Roof
• 25 Years Proven Experience

/~GutterHelmet\!J NEVER ClEAN YOUR GUITERS AGAIN",----------------,
~~nGutterHe}met ~

InstallatlOn
lrilb E:dJtlng GlltUrS>,*", , '

~ Jlln/Jlunlt 100ft. ~ RtqJdrrJJordJKotmt. I..~---------------I
FREE '

Seamless Gutters ~
r & Downspouts I.

" .. rib Gutln- H,brwlP'urdJm,t I'
t~ATlAS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Lashbrook's
Septie
Service

lashbrookseptic. COlll

DRAINFIELDS
INSTALLED' & REPAIRED

Excavating Work • Site Work
Basements • Driveways
Perk Tests • Sewer Taps .

Sand Filter & Advantex Maintenance
Septic Tank Cleaning

Portable Toilet Rentals
Special Occasions • Construction Sites

DAILY- WEEKLY-MONTHLY

(5Ir)546·2268
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Reed Kittredge
Chafr

Steve Barlow
Parking

Paul Butler .
Landowner Relations

& Signage

Trevor Brooks
Entertainment

Tim McCotter
Arts Festival

Sgl SCott Mannor
safety & security

RozaJina Mekhael
Hospitality

,"~,
'"'0 '. .'

Gary Morriscar Show

Mic~gan Challenge volunteers
strive to enhance balloonfest

After 23 years: the Michigan C:;haUenge
Balloonfest contmucs to thrill gucsts, thanks
to a committee who brings new ideas and
attractions to the event each year.

For those who make the event happen, the
Michigan Challenge is more than a three-day
weekend. It's a team effort among the cham-
ber, volunteers, sponsors and business com-
munity who work together to make balloon-
fest one of the premier outdoor fcstivals in
the state.

"BaUoonfest has great tradition, but is also
ever evolving. Returning attendees want to
revisit their favorite aspects while finding
something new to enjoy," said Michigan
Challenge Committee Chairman Reed

Kittredge, WHMI 93-5. "Our baJloonfest
team has really worked hard since last June,
and we're very confident our guests will be
glad they altended. The balloonfesl commit-
tee and volunteers have our warm cst appreci-
ation for their dedication and talent."

In addition to the committee chairs and
leaders listed below, hundreds of volunteers
work to make the event a success.

The Michigan (;hallenge committee is
chaired by Reed Kittredge, operations man-
ager of WHMI 93-5. He has been on the
committee since 1996.

Paul Butler, Impressive Imprints, coordi-
nates landowner relations for the event. He is
assisted by pilot Jerry Stephan, Zephyr
Balloon Company, who will help map out
safe landing and take off spots for the pilots
in the area.

Carey Weihmiller of Waste Management
supervises sanitation and clean-up of the site
before, during and after the big balloon fest
weekend.

Greg Clum. Bredemitz, Wagner & Co .•
P.c., keeps Ihe books for lhe balloonfcst, as
head of the finance committee.

Don Cortez, owner of First Impression
Print & Marketing and Ste\'e Barlow,
LDMI, arc co-chairs of the parking commit·
Ice. They are responsible for the enormous
job of directing parking for the thousands of
cars that visil the ChaJlenge.

Phi) Westmoreland, Orchard, Hiltz &
McCliment, Inc., and Paul Butler,
Impressive Imprints, are in charge of all sig-
nage for the event.

Kate Roberts, Got Web, chairs the bal·
loonfest downtown comminee. Kate is assist-
ed by City of Howell Mayor Gerri Moen;
Mindy Arnold, Howell Main Street and
DDA; Kelly Fielding, Edward Jones
Investments: Colleen Sova, RFJMAX
Plalinum: Paula Brown Livingston Co.
Fami.ly YMCA; Mary Ann McCray, Lc
BoutIque Upscale Resale: and Jackie
Mullaney, Livingston Business Forms &
Promotional Products.

Tim McCotter, J K Janiga Archilects,

F@'"
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Linda O'Neill
5K Chase

Pam Rietsch
Pilots

Ron Ernst
Vendors & Skateboard

Doug Hawes
Site KR MERCURY

Dan Tomaszewski
Vendors

Eric Trimble
5K Chase

Kate Roberts
Downtown

Dick Rudlaff
Competition

Mid-Michigan's #1 Ford Lincoln Mercury Dealer
Livingston County's Only Ford Dealer Selling New Lincofns

NEW & PREOWNED AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS & VANS
-- The Deal Maker - Shop Here Last -

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEALS ANY TIME ANY PLACE!

Inc.• chairs the Arts Festival. The Arts
Festival features vendors from many states
\\ ho display and sell handmade works of art
and crafts.

Ron Ernst of Special Edilions Skateboard
Shop and Dan Tomaszewski, Sprint, co-
chair the vendor area. Ernst also chairs Ihe
skateboard exhibition.

Sgt. Scott Mannor of the City of Howell
Police Department acts as liaison between
the city and the chamber, coordina(cs safety
and security at the balJoonfest site and is in
charge of carnival aClivitics.

Doug Hawes of WYM Consulting
Services is in charge of the baJloonfest site.
He makes sure everything is in place for the
weekend.

Joe HesJip coordinates sound at the bal-
loon fest site and in downtown Howell.

Tre"or Brooks. National City Bank, is
chair of the entertainment committee that
coordinates activities on the main stage,
launch field, arts festival, vendor and dining
areas.

Gary Morris chairs th~ Antique and
Custom Car Show. Gary IS very active in the
Livingston A's Region Model A Restorers
Club.

Pam Rietsch is pilot liaison for the even!.
She runs the Livingston County
Genealogical & Historical Web site. Pam has
worked on the committee since its first year.
She is assisted by Patt Hansen, Balance
Consulting of Ann Arbor; Bill Bettis. Bettis
Insurance and Financial Services; and Roy
Coons, Cleary University.

Dick Rudlaff is the event's competition
director and first had the idea of holding the
sta(e championship of hot-air ballooning in

We Specialize In Ranger, F-150, F-350, F-450, F-550, 4x4, Diesels,
Super Cabs, Crew Cabs and Work Vans • A, ~ B, X Plan Is Our Business

Open SATURDAY 10·3 For Your Convenience!

Sue Tucker
Medieval Village

Carey Weihmiller
sanitation

KRUG
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

Phil Westmoreland
Signage

Tammy Yeagle
Information

Mon. & Thurs. 9am 'ti/9pm. Tues., Wed. & Fri,9am-6pm

Howell.
Tammy Yeagle, Metropolitan Title, coor-

dinates site activities, souvenirs and the
information booths at the Michigan
Challenge.

Sue Thcker. a member of the Society for
Creative Anachronism, chairs the Medieval
Village.

Eric Trimble and Linda O'Neill,
Advertising Excellence, co-chair the
Michigan Challenge 5K Chao;e, a run
through balloon fest grounds, and the 'I.mile
Kid's Run.

Rozalina Mekhael, LOC Federal Credit
Union, chairs the hospitality area and coordi·
na(cs refreshments for VIPs and committee
members during the weekend.

The balloon fest would not be possible
withou( the cooperation of the Howell Public
Schools.

Mike Peterson of Howell Public Schools
provides outstanding support (0 the balloon·
fcst and the committee as school liaison.

517546·2250
800-258·5603 • 2798 East Grand River • Howell

www.krugfordlm.com

Complete Propane Gas Service for Your
Home, Farm, or Business Since 195~!

PR~E
~ENERGr

..;
if
1

.~\~
\. : \

\ '\
, . <J~~

DO YOU BUY YOUR ~~:I'

PROPANE FROM
PENNINGTON GAS SERVICE?

.
OF COURSE!

DOfSN7 EVERYONE?

.penn~ngton===~~~~GAS SERVICE
www.pennlngtongss.com

STOCKBRIDGE . FENTON
13400M·52. (517) 851-7577 7119OLD 23· (810) 750·7101

1-800-274-5599 1-800-964-2266
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Exhibition on board
during balloonfest

Balloonfest guests can even jump
into the action at the skateboard exhi-
bition at the Michigan Challenge.

Bring your skateboard and helmet
to the Parker Skate
Park and join the
Lighthouse skate
team on Saturday and
Sunday afternoon
from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m.

It is their sixth year
at balloonfest.

Special Editions
Skateboard Shop
sponsors the exhibi-
tion.

Skateboarders at
balloonfest perform kick flips. grinds,
board slides, backslides, fakies.
heal flips. ollies, nollies and noseslides
during the show, located north of the
balloon launch area.

"The skateboard exhibition features
some of the best local.boarders. These
kids really put their heart into the
event:' said Ron Ernst of Special

SKATEBOARD
EXHIBITION

Saturday
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sunday
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

"The skateboard
exhibition features
some of the best
local boarders.

These 'lids really
put their heart
into the event. "

- Ron Ernst
Special EditJonsS~teboard Shop

Editions.
This is the second year the exhibi-

tion has been at the Parker Skate Park,
which is located across from the
launch field,

Skateboarders are invited to join in the exhibition. They only
have to bring their helmet and board to participate.

Howelf, Michigan

e 1809001e ISO 14001
,&- ~ Cerlified

M"i". Michigan Clean
Corporate Citizen.,.~

hIe.rsMd~·

UNIFIED INDUSTRIES, INC.
11 • I

Industry Leader in Material Handling' ,.
Innovation.
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The Paul McCowan Airshow
is described as "skydiving
that's exciting, entertaining and
explosive."

The skydivers join the
Michigan Challenge for many
spectacular jumps throughout
the weekend perfonning preci-
sion skydiving maneuvers
including skydiving with what
the team calls, the Flag. This
special flag was introduced
into the show by McCowan last
year and is 5,000 square feet,
larger that an NBA basketball
coun and weighs more that 140
pounds.

Since jumps are scheduled at
5 p.m. each day, the skydivers
have become the opening act
for the evening mass balloon
launches.

"All eyes look up, waiting to
catch a glimpse of the sky-
divers as they descend from the
sky and gracefully land on the
launch field," said Michelle
Tokan, Michigan Challenge
director.

Other memorable jumps are
scheduled throughout the
weekend including the spectac-
ular Skydiving Night Show on
Saturday evening during the
Balloon Glow.

During the night show, the
team exits their aircraft a mile

Professional Grooming for Dogs & Cats
Thegroomer your pets actually want to go to!

SkydiverSalways hit the mark

. ..,~

above the earth, each with cus-
tom-designed special effects
pyrotechnics strapped to their
bodies. A brilliant white light
and a trail of sparks 1,000 feet
long mark the trail of the team
traveling earthward at over 100
miles per hour. The'trail of
sparks can be seen up to 20
miles away.

After the parachutes arc
safely open and the ignition
systems arc armed, the fire-

• works display begins. Multiple
system control modules elec-
tronically launch rockets, blaz-
ing comets, Roman candles and
shooting stars across thc night
sky. Brilliant strobes ilIuminatc
the canopies as the jumpers
execute their final approach for

landing.
During their day shows, the

. skydiving team performs
thrilling aerial
maneuvers.
Colorful trails

_of smokc
'cnhancc the
freefall of Ihe
team.

And when
they're not
jumping, the
team members
love to meet
spectators,
especially chil-
dren.

"We always encourage peo-
ple to come up and say 'hi:"
said McCowan. team leader.

We now offer DoggIe Day Care
& In-home Pel Slfflng

517.552.3000
746 S. MIchigan Ave. In Howell

Acloss from 9JoocO

Bad Hair Day?
We can fix it.

Club"Canine
• Hand scissoring
• Evening & weekend hours

by oppolntment
• Offering Doggie Day Care ond

In-home pet sittJOg
• Pel pick up and delivery

(limited area)

$8 walk-In nail trIm
$5 off full groom or $15 off
puppy's first groom with this ad
'jOt K16d with any otoor offer. One coupon per
,lJmly EX1*es 4/1108.

SKYDIVERS
Friday 5 p.m.

saturday Noon, 2 p.m.,
5 p.m., as dal1<nessfalls

SUnday Noon, 2 p.m., 5 p,m.

-.... .
-'".~':" __~~~ :1' ~-....~:"
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Now Scheduling

Residential and Commercial Installations
[ndulling 11U!TOP>'Pools & Hydro Spas

•Midvvest Fiberglass Pools
'N'N\N.midwestpools,net

877-450-7665
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Schedule of Events &Activities

Thursd8y,June 21
2-11 p.m. Wade Show Camh'al
Special "Pay One Price." Free parking!

2-11 p.m. Wade Show Cami\"al

4 p.m.-close Arts Festival
Nearly 100 artists will (lisplay and sell their work. Sponsored
by Champion Chenvlet.

4 p.m.-close JVC Perfect Experience Tour
Flat Earth Product Sampling

Find both ill the Arts Festival area.

4 p.m.-close Medieval Village ~
Trm'eI back ill time and experience medieval life. Enjoy the
competition of knights in amlOr, all/hell tic craft demonstra-
tions. dance. entertainment, lIlusic and more. Sponsored by

i'

Look for Cycler the Robot in the Waste Management
booth, Cycler is a 4-foot-tall robot that sings. dances
and entertains with a recycling theme,

LaFontaille Alltomo!i\'e Group.
S p.m. '* Sk)·divers.
U&tch as they land 011 the lawlchjield. Presented by Palll
McCowan Airshows.

6-8 p.m. '* Mass Balloon Launch
Hot-air balloons launch in a spectacular display.

6-9:30 p.m. Entertain.ment at the Dining Area
Juggling. magic, music and more. Sponsored by Kmg Ford
and Atlas Glitter Helmet. .

7·11 p.m. ~ilight Sale
Hm'e a great time shopping for bargains ill historic dowlltown
Howell and hear local bands perjonn 011 the courthouse lawn.

as darkness Comeast FLlmSeries On the Road at the
falls Michigan Challenge presents "Happy Feet"
Enjoy thefamity movie, "Happy Feet," on the Immelljield.

Saturday,)une 23
6-8 a.m.* Balloon Fly-in
much as tire hot-air balloons compete at the balloonfest site.

9 a.m.-close Medieval Village
Tra\'el back in time alld experience mediemllife. Enjoy the
competition of knights in amlOr, authentic craft demonstra-
tiOIlS,dance. emertainment, music and more. Sponsored by
LoFontaine Automori\'e Group.

10 a.m.-4 p.m. Downtown Howell Entertainment
Saint Joseph Merry Livingston Hospital Kids Day - Pack up
the family alld travel dowlItown for family games, activities,
entertainmellt and more on the courthouse law1/.

10 a.m.-close JVe Perfect Experience Tour
Flat Earth Product Sampling

find both i1/ the Arts Festiml area.

to a.m.-close Arts Festival
,\'('ar/y 100 artists will display and sell their handmade work.
Spollsored by Champion Chevrolet.

J 0 3.m.-11 p.m. Wade Show Carnh:al

11 3.m. Rock-N-Roll K-9s
milch a ~dogs of all sizes race through courses, compete i1/
Ihe lugh jrmlp and nm relay races 011 tire lallllclljieid.
Spo/llored by Meijer.

t 1 a,m.-oJp.m. Skate Board Exhibition
S/Jollwred by Special EditiollS Skate Board Shop and the
l.iglrt/lOuse Skate Team.

11 a.m.-close Antique and Custom Car Show
Sl'0nwred by Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep.

~oon· Sk)'dhers
milch as Ihey land i1/the lalll/ch field. Prr.relltcd hy Palll
McCowall Air.f/lOws

Noon·S p.m. Citizens 'n.CjuranccFaroil." Fun Tent
FIII/ for tlr£'£'lI1in'fillni/.'".'Gamcs. arts and U(I/If actil·ities.
face paiming allclmor£' in till' dilling /lTl'II.

I p.m.· Windjammers Stunt Kite Team
Sponsored by Blllc Cmn/RiIlC ShiC'/(1ell/d Rille Care N('llmrk
o[MI. \is it the RI/fl'S Cmi~I'r (It thc balloon/eft ,rile.

I :30-6 p.m. Entertainment at the ArlCi...('SUral
Complete "billle/(m and !tIatr U'tftmha pafonll. SpollSortd by
Kmg Foro and Atlas GUl1a IIdm('t.

2 p.m. '* Sk)'dfrers
much as lilt')' land on Iht IlI/llIellji£'ld. Prestnted by Paul
McColI'an Airsllows.
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2-9:30 p.m. Entertainment at the Dining Area
Juggling. magic. mt/sic and more. Sponsored by Krug Ford
and Atlas Glitter Helmet,
2:30 p.m.· Rock-N-Roll K-9s
\Vatch as dogs of all sizes race throllgll courses, compete ill
the high jump and nm relay races on the launch field.
Sponsored by Meijer.

3:30 p.m. Medieval Equestrian Horse Show .
Don't miss this lIel\' event on 'he lalll/ch field.

4:30 p.m. Classic Car Parade
wokfor )"ourIm'orite dream machine or mllscle car as the
classic cars parade arot/nd Ihe lawlelljield.

S p.m.· Sk)'diwrs
\Vatch as they land 011 the laullell field. Presellted by Palll
McCowan Airs/rows

6-8 p.m. '* Mass Balloon Launch
Hot-air balloons laullch in a spectacular disp/a):

8 p.m. Three Men and a Tenor
Enjoy lilt/sic and comedy/rom the grot/p \"Oted "The HeM
Emertaillmellt ill Michigall 2006" by tIre Miclzigan Meetings
alld El'ellts Maga:.in£'. They'll perjoml 011 ti,e lallllch field.

As darkness Balloon Glow Sk)'dh'ing Night Show
rail·
More 'hall 20 balloons will retllm to the lallllch field lor a
(Iou-ling Il;ghuime display as skydil'ers make a spectact/lar
lIiglrtlime jump. complete with pyrotechnics. DOIl't miss tlzis!

Arter dark Downroun AfterGlow
DOl\"IlrOl\'ll ;s II,e place to be! A special night of lil'e enter-
ta;1/Inent, great food alld /1m ill dowlltoll'n Howell restaurants
alld pubs.

Sunday, June 24
6-8 a.m.· Balloon Fly-in
\Valch as the hot-air balloons compele at the balloon/est site

•
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2-5 p.m. Entertainment at the Dining Area
Juggling, magic, music and more. Sponsored by Kntg Ford.

11 a.m. Rock-N·Roli K-9s
Watch as dogs of all sizes race through courses, compete ;',
tile high jump and nil; relay races Oil tile launch field.
Sponsored by Meijer.

11 a.m.-3 p.m. Downtown Howell Entertainment
Schafer's House of Music - Music Day: Ballds, singing. arts
and more 011 the courthouse lawn.

8:30 a.m. Michigan ChatIenge 5K Chase
The second annual 5K race on balloonfest grounds is followed
by a ~.mile Kid's Rem around the luunchfield. Sponsored by
Baski" Robbins, Dunkin' DonulS and Mugg & Bopps.
9 a.m.-close Medieval Village
Tra\'el back ill time and experience mediemllije. Enjoy the
competirion of knights in amlOr, alllhenlic craft demonstra-
tions. dance. entertainment, music and more. Spollsored by
LaFolllaine Automoth'e Group.
9 a.m.-2 p.m. Sunday Fanners' Market
Dowlllown Howell adjacem to the courthouse.
10 a.m.-close Arts Festival
Nearly 100 artists will display and sell their work. Sponsored
by Champion Chevrolet.
10 a.m.-close JVC Perfect Experience Tour

Flat Earth Product Sampling
Find both in the Arts Fesriml area.

11 a.m.-close Antique and C~stom Car Show
Spollsored by Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep.

11 a.m.-4 p.m. Skate Board Exhibition
Spollsored by Special Editions Skate Board Shop and the
lighthouse Skate Team.

11 a.m.-close Wade Show Carniva1
Special "Pay One Price" - ride all )'011 walllfrom J J (UlL to 5p.nL

2:30 p.m. Rock-N-RoJ) K-9s
Watch as dogs of all sizes race tlrrollgh COllrses. compete in
the high jlllnp and nm relay races 011 the Immch field.
Sponsored by Meijer.

3:30 p.m. Medieva1 Equestrian Horse Show
DOII't miss this flew el'ent 01/ tire lallnch field.Noon. Skydh'ers

Watch as rhey land 011 fire la 1/11ch field. Presellted by Paul
McCowan Airshows 4:30 p.m. Classic Car Parade

Look for your famrite dream machine or muscle car as the
classic cars parade arollnd tire launch field.

S p.m. * Skydivers
Watch as they land 011 the larmchfield. Presented by Paul
McCowan Airs/lOWS.

.
12:30.5 p.m. Entertainment at the Arts Festival
Complete Abandon and Neil Woodward per/oml. Sponsored
by Kmg Ford and Atlas Gutter Helmet.

Noon-5 p.m. Citizens Insurance Family Fun Tent
Fllnfor the entirefamity! Games, atlS and crafts acth'iries.
face painting alld more in the dining area. 6.8 p.m.. Mass Balloon Launch

Hot-air balloons launch in a spectacular display.

S p.m. Your chance to win!
Your chance ro will! Drawing for ballooll rides from
Renaissallce Ba//oolls.

1 p.m.. Windjammers Stunt Kite Team
Sponsored by BIlle CrossIBllie Shield and Blue Care Network
of MI. Visit the Bilies Cmiser at rhe balloonfest site.

2 p.m.. Skydinrs
Watch as they land 0" tlce lacmchfield. Presented by Paul
McCowan Airs/lOWS, .

.Some events and balloon launches dependentl/pon weather
conditions. Sclredule is subject to clrange.
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Comeast .

Commu.nity Investment
For the connections that· matter most

Using technology to bring
people together is what we
do at Comcast. 'Faster Internet
and great entertainment can-
connect people-, and places
in exciting new ways.

Not all ,networks are "made of
wires and switches. Networks are also made of people -
families and the groups that make up a community.

-
Comcast is committed to keeping those networks strong.
We live here too, and we're committed to keeping the
lines of communication open - across your neighborhood.

1-888-COMCAST
@omcast.

,,
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Saturday's balloon glow is a favorite with spectators at the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest. This year, Comcast will present the movie, "Happy Feet," on Friday night.

Don't miss the 'glow'of summer nights
Friday and Saturday nights .;hine at

thc Michigan Challenge and are sure to
make gucst~ "happy."

On Friday night at du.;k, the Comca.;t
Film Series On The Road at the
Michigan Challenge will present a .;pe-
cial showing of the movie "Happy

Feet"
"1u.;t a.; the

balloon glow
ha~ ~comc a
popular tradi-
tion on
Saturday night,
the comminee
ha.; ~en work-
ing on and
evaluating
opportunities
for Friday
nighl. A giant

movie scrcen on the Iield with a family
movie at dusk givcs us a great aClivity
Ihat i~ wcll suitcd for balloonfest and

WATCH "HAPPY FEET"
On the launch field

Friday at dusk

BALl..OON GLOW
On the launch field

Saturday as darkness faUs

our community," said Michigan
Challenge Comminee Chainnan Reed
Kiurcdge, WHMI 93-5. "We think Ihe
movie is a grcat addition 10 balloonfcst
weckend and a great iii with the other
activitics and cvcnts."

On Saturday night, Michigan
Challengc gucsts who like to !X)h and
ah won't want 10 miss another chance to
be happy by watching the night balloon
glow and skydiving show.

As darknes<; falls, more than 20 bal-
loon .. will inflate on the launch field,
thcir colors glowing again,t the night
sky. Announccr Tom Maynard leads Ihe
crowd in a counldown to thc first "all
glow"- and all Ihe balloon, simullanc-
ou,ly ignilc their burncrs prc.;enting an
almost ovcrwhelming display of color
and light.

In anticipalion of each glow. thc
cro\\ d shouts out the count and cheers
the pilots on: Iivc ... four ... thrce ...
two ... 0nc ... GLO\V!

"Twinklc" glows \\ ill also be
announccd as speclators manc\ to one
balloon glow after another. It's a sig.ht
that olltshincs any ~tars in the night sky.

"Saturday night is one of the O1o,t
cxciling limes to be at halloonfe'\t.
Secing thc balloon envelope, light up
against the night sky i'i breathtaking,"
said Michigan Challenge Direclor
Michcllc Tokan.

And then, from nearly one mile ahove
the earth, thc skydi\crs pcrfonn a spec-
tacular nighttime jump, cllmplete with
pyrotechnics.

To help with the nighnime magic, the
Spirit of Living';lOn has crealed a spe-
cial glow in the dark T-shirt a'\ part of
Ihe onida I Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest merchandi.;e that can ~
pun.:hased at the cven!.

"The ~hirts will hclp make the Thc fun never ends at balloonfesl.
cvcning activities cven more fun, and Make sure to see Ihe Friday and
provide a great sOllvenir of the balloon- Saturday night attraction.; at Michigan
fcst," said Tokan. Challengc XXIII.
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We hope you enjoy the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XXIII as much as we enjoy being
• •Its major sponsor.

NationaICity.(om
Member FDIC
C2007, National City Corporation~
cs 26468
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seclusive 3+ acre custom estate. Breathtaking
views of water & nalllre. 1200 sqft pole barn, au
pairlbonu5 rm. w{o 11. Close town wi
incomparable rd.
MlS# 27093S55

I

Great InvestmecIt ()pporUlIty1l1 ReIaiI And
Storaae • Just ooder an llCt8 On Much Sought
After Grand River In New Hudson Develollmental
llistIicl
MlSI27078829 Daniel Novak 248-

I

3 BR 2 SA renovated 110In 2003. PrIme location! 1__Che'" kit Pel & Andersen windows, HDWD 110
1st nr. Mstr ste wlwllc. ... doset, 2 ~ baths.

14 ·7304

I

Sharp CoI<riaII New Rf, Newer Windows, Ext
Pnt'd, Kit W/dterrt cabs, \1ildaled 112 8th WI
granite rmer.1~ IIrlndry,l<it Open To FrWIfp.
Deck Wfgazebo
J.1.S127095938 248-347·3050

2 (West) 0 OtS(I:,/{I & ECtt~TRICoilino. oHOIIETon W[[llI(S IThursday. June 14.lOO7
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Hrdwd nrs & backs to Green Commons. Newer
roof, windows, turn & ale. 3 BR, 2.5 BA. Large
lR, FR & Ub. Oedt w/awning & brick pallo.
Tennis & wide walking pal!ls.
MLSt 27094625 248-347-3050

3 BR, 2.5 SA In UYonIa. Island kit w/an
apprlallCeS, formal DR & BI1dst nn. FP In FR. fin
bsmnt w/oflice & 2 car atl gar. Mstr BR wlWlC
& mstr BA. Large nr nn.
MLSt 27079873 t

C«ldo w/Ullllracles. lOt w/Cl'Mrt cabs & $S
appI$. 1st ft{laundry. GR, gas FP, WIO balCony.
lbaty In loft. Mstr suite wlW'fC & MIBA. PoOl
& dutlhouse.
MLSI27091627 24&-347-3050

Beautlful ranch on Jarve double Jot.
Updated 2 BR, 1 IlA, 2.5 car garage w/l9lc22
WOf1tstIop. heated. Plenty of pat1dng tor cars &
equipment. Close to xway.
MlSt 27094717 734-453~

Gorgeous Yard Shaded By Trees. IlI's wl'Oak
FIrs. Newec' Roof, Fumaee, Some Windows -IPeDa. Huoe 1I1fr- Both WIfpI' One Aeklstonel
one Brick & Mbr wfNIC.
MLSl270M981 248-347·3050

o

Newer BuIlt Rare Groood Ar Ranch 2 81's & 1.5
Blhs,Rn Bsmt, Atldld Gar. New Roof, Newer
Furn. New carpet T/o, Gas FP, Open f1r Plan &
Prt'I Deck.
MlSI27056215 24&-347·3050

BeautifUl slte backs to pond Chat leads to sears
lake. GR wlFP & tin w/o bsmnl Deck. oft rearr.t,1Io below. 2 car garage. k#IsS to sears
MlSf 27087167 2048-347-3050
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Hot Summer Savings!
·Ste SaJu CtnJtr lor more t1Uilils.

• Homes from the upper $200~

• J Brand New Aoor Plansl
1800-2300 sq ft RANCH style
2200 sq ft Colonial UNDER $300.0001

• South Lyon SChools
• LowLyon1WpTaxes

Sales model open llam-6pm
Closed Thursdays It FrIdays

248-446·8751
i!

I

sates modd open dally llam-6pm
248·735·8300

F i!

I tfl--'iiII;-'il)1;;;~

@aE>D~td~ MA~~x~t oo8iIlL:~..
www.NewBabcockHomes.com (Across (~~~~we Pod)
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We But14 HOIHC9

for the Wt?' People Live

~1t\Y~KllRtMayhwy Park~~",:
One of Oakland County's

Only Premiere
GATEll Communities

• Custom Homes from
the upper $600'1

• 3600 to 6000+ sq fl
• Wooded Estate SIz.e Lots
• Northville Schools

Assessment
levy may be best

i! 10

B

Q. Our assocIation Is contemplating
alternatives In order to flnance extensIve
road and building repair In our condo complex.
The Informatton that we have receIved from
certain lendIng persons claim we do not have
any liens on the Individual units and no loans
to payoff If we sell our Individual units. Also,
they claim no personal credit checks, great
rates and flxed and floating rates from two-15
years. This supposedly makes assessing the
co-owners unnecessary. Do you think this Is a
wise way to 90 for us for capital expenses?

A. It depends upon the fin,ancial
condition of the association, the age of
the units and the amount of money to be
borrowed together with the economic
conditions of the co-owners. It may be

most expedient to levy
ail assessment and
make the co-owners
obtain individual
loans if they need to
do so. On the other
hand, if the association
borrows the money
without providing

Robert Meisner any security or liens
on the condominium
units, that may be

advantageous depending upon the
interest rate, the terms of payment and
the ability of the association to repay the
loan over a period of time. It all depends

~ upon the circumstances and you are best
advised to consult with your community
association attorney before making any
commitment.

o. We have a collection attorney from a
big law flrm, but we are not getting good
results. We have a hard time getting a hold
of the attorney and his assistants and I am
wonderIng how long It should take to put a
lien on a unit.

A. Itdepends upon the collection
policy of the association, the ability
of the management company or the
board to get the information to the
attorney, and the ability of the attorney
and/or law finn to properly service the
client. Generally ~ing, we suggest
that a lien should go on a unit at the
beginning of the s~nd month of the
delinquency, and we prepare a collection
policy for the association to insure
that the lien process is consistent and
automatic where possible. You should
have a meeting with your attorney to
d~~ these issues and demand better
productivity and responsiveness or
consider hiring a new law firm.
Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author
of Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo living: A Survival Guide to
Buying, Owning and Selling a Condominium, avail·
able for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and handling.
For more information. call (248) 644·4433 or visit
bmeisn(lr@meisner·associates.com.
This column shouldn't be construed as legal
advice .

Off Pontiac Trail. just
north of II Mile Rd.

-"-' ..--. . .- ...---~-.~ . fi

http://www.NewBabcockHomes.com
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DI'SCOVER THE DIFF'ERENCE ~
PROFESSION.ALtSM.·SATISFACTI(jN~ RESULtS. ~

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com

A REAL BEAUTY BCAU1lfUl CAPE coo POPUlAR MAYFAIR VIllAGE COMMERCtAI.J1NVESTMENT El.EGANT COUN'TRY LMNG MOVE RIGHT IN GORGEOUS BUNGAlOW DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
South Redford 3 bd brick Open & spacioosl BWt in Spacious colonial wl23OO+ :sq 0pp0rtU'lity knocks! Own a HIXOnTwp 2 story. 3 bd. 2.5 4 bd. 2.5 bath coI<naI built in Absolutely beautIfIA home in Gorgeous home in downtown
home w/hwd floors, t.Jge 2003, 1st fIoof master 5Ulte wI tt. 4 bd, 2.5 baths. updated commeccial buikfng in bath home on a large lot 2002. Family Room w/frpl. great neighborhood. Plymouth for I.nder 200Id
Deck. oversized 2 car Garage. jetted tub, maple Kitchen. maple Kitchen w/cori<Wl.nook Plymouth's Olde ViIagel Great backing 10 woods. Upgraded wood lIoors Vo. walkout bsmt, c:ocrpetely remodeled in 2007 G:eaming hwd Iloors, updated
LA wlfrpl. updated KItchen. formaJ DirW1g Room wltrey w/new doorwaIl. Updated income possibiities for a l1Nt granite e-tops. custom hwd. & view of a pond. Great w/addibon. 2 possilJIe Master Kltchen w/eatng a-ea, updated
new carpet upstairs, mished c;eiling. daylight bsmt. & powder room. formal dining, price wf2lnts plus storage. & solid six panel doors eJdlibit Canton localJOl'1 c/o$e 10 Suites. 2 baths, new Kltchen. Wll'ldows. appliances stay.
bsmt, & a fenced yard. irlYimg Great Rm wlfrpl & 2 Fern Rm w/frpl, & 1st" large lot. Call for details. the quality ofthlshome. 3 car everything Amutsee! carpet. hwh. f\.mace. CIA, Garage. & home wan-anty
$12e,SIOO (C-418BE) story windows. 1au1dcy. $:te9,OOO Ic.446STI Garage wllarge driveway. $2$$,000 lC-48a0RJ ~ roof. & ITlOl'8. incU:led.

$339,900 lP-888BU) $254,SIOO (c-6GISOA) $278,SIOO (C-S155nQ $179,884 1c-304HAJ $181»,000 (C-7UIIq

SECl.UOEO COlONIAl MOVE-lN CONOOlON OUTSTANDING All SPORTS lAKE! AWESOME LOCATION SERENE SETllNG GOlF COMMUNITY CONDO llilS HOME HAS rr AlU
StLnning home on 0YfW an Decorated w/designer colors V BeautJful Plymouth home Gorgeous home on School Channing 2 bd Plymouth SlIxlning cape cod srtuated on Tons of LWBdes in !his 2 bd, Awesome home feallns an
acre. -Mthin walka'lg distance o. Hwd floors. attached featumg 5 bd. 3 fUI & 2 half lake. 3 bd, 2 baths. island condo just mile from 7+ acres nSaJem Twp olfemg 2.5 bath condo w/gourmet open ~. large Kitchen.
to downtown NorttMIIe. Grand Garage, open area upstairs baths. 4 ear Garage. ehmy Kitchen. l.N Ron w/cath ceiing. dcMntO'Ml. Private Entrance. a 1st Iloor Master wlbath A I<ltc;hen. Den, Great Room wI Family Room wlfrpl. Flex
eon-vatory, hwd floors, ooUd be library or s1lJdy, Great Kltchen w/granite, 1st "Deck wlhot tub. Prof Anderson wi'ldows & doolwaI, WlC, stu'lning Kltchen wI vNted ceiling, 1st tl Mastet. Room, spacioUs Master wI
gorgeous amenctleS Vo, aI Ron wired for surroood SOISId. Iau'ldty. kDcLnous Master wI landscaped, irMsible fence, carport, low traffic location. butJer'$ panl1y, 72x62 Pole berbet carpet, 1s1 floor bath & large WIC. neutTaI Vo. &
appliances stay incIa dry & Patio area planted wI bath, premiun walkout Iol. & oversized Garage, seawaD, appliances stay. ~ hYm, & Barn. 1st floor 1alMldry, walkout Ial.ndty, & vte>N of commons beautrfU pond VIeW$. A rnm
c:leanIng lnt, & 100 rruch more beautJfuI perenniels.. great IocatJon. treprt. doc::k. & Pontoon Boal low 8SSOC dues inctJde water. bsmt, & on a pnvale road. area.. see!
foist. $148,1»00 (p-110NE) $7150,000 (p-&710L1 includedl $112,SIOO (P-2S2JIIl $1,3H,SIOO (p-810PRJ S304.SIOO (C-814SC) $2M,aoG (p·183SH)
$aH,SIOO 1C-900NO) $340,000 (P-32ePA) -------.....,

CtJZ:f & COMFORTABlE CANTON RANCH TURN KEY RANCH UNIQUE RANCH
This 3 bd ranch is ready for SpaQous 3 bd.2.5 bath home Pack )'OUt base & /T)()y9 right Greal house in great Canton coIoolaI featues a Motivated seller elfers this 4 Updales thr.rootl EI.ro style FatUous 2 bd, 2 bath rondo in
you! Move in condition, aI w/1681 :sq tt. 1st tl lluldry, into thi$ super clean 3 bd 1.5 neighboc1lood featuring an tmditJonal Iloor plan wnormal bd, 1 bath home featl.nlg a I<ltc;hen. recessed lighbng, popular South Lyon
appiances stay. large addition Mastet wtupdated private bath home featuring a updated modem Kitchen. Uv & Din Am. Fern 1m wllrpl. new oak Kitchen. freshly COYed ceilIngS, hwd flooring, neighbolhood. 1139 sq tt,
ean be used as a bedroom 01' bath. newer roof & W't'Idows. remodeled Kitchen & Bath. updated bath. newer carpet. ISland Kitchen whlwd, Master paklle<l, 2 car Garage wI oversaed Garage. 2 tNlted neutral d6c0r. Master w!W1C,3
Fern Am. new carpet, part open & Uy Kitchen. fenced large finished bsmt. well furnace & windows. Newet w!wic & plvale bath. & fnished worl<shop, oversaed lot. & 1st Deck. & I'lICely finished bsmt. season F10rida Room. vaulted
frished bsmt. & more. yard. & 2 car garage. maneu'ed Iavm wlDeck. large Garage, newer Deck. & IaVlSh Iowet IeYel w.u bath. " \au'Id. Needs some rnotll Home warranty incbJed. ceilings. & area pool & lennis.
$111»,000 lc-478BIQ S2Ge,900 (c-2S28RJ Garage,&more. Iandscapng. $281»,1»00 (P-017FOI WQr1(bulhaspotentiaJ. $t24,OOO (c-a74QLl $118,000 (p·133GfQ

$tIlS,SIOO (C-871BfQ $12e,8laS (C-843DE) $1Ge,OOO (p-t73QA)

NEW ON t.Wll<ETI CtASS & ELEGANCE TURN KEY HOME WEll. MAINTAINED BETTERTl-WI NEW! STOP LOOIONG NOW! PERfECTlI LOOK NO MOREl
PJways popIJat "colonist" 1hrs prlvata home rel1eat is This excepClonal home featlM"eS Ma6ltet'l3tlC$ free exterior wI ThIS awesome 3 bd ranch BeaubfIj 3 bd. 2 5 bath brick Drop dead gorgeous condo in 8eautJflJ updated ooloniaI wI
ranch featumg fresh paint, nestled en a wooded tnpIe lot aI the bells & oMlistles deslnld updaled roof, WIndows. paver home offers an updated rench feab\ng a fn$hed golf oornm,nty. 2 story Great hwd floors, updated granta
new carpet, updated Kitchen, elfering a gourmet cherry by buyerS. 1st IIMstrwibalh & walkway, & Patio. Interior Kitchen. updaled baths. bsmt, spaious Kitchen. Rm. formal Dv1ing. 1st tl Kitd'len. FlMTl~ wlfrpl,lonnaI
windows, Pergo Floors. t'uge Kitchen w!Ngh (lod awrs. Jacuzzi tub, finl$hed waJkout fealu'eS vaulted ceilings. neutral d6c«, updates galore. updated tear off roof & Ia\ndty. maple Krtchen wI l.lv & o.n Rms, Master wI
bsmt. fenced yard & close to enchanting Garden Room. wfmedia room, isI¥ld Kitchen, neutral dOOor. 3 bd, 1.5 baths. Woodhaven Schools. & ft's windows. privacy fenced I'l:l8I" nook, Master Sute w""ls & her updated bath, Mished bsmt,
shopping & sc:l'loob. M$lr Bath w/rod<. ayslal & updated Vo.A must see! updated KilChen, Bath. ready for you to move n to! yard. 2.5 car garage, close to W1C's& Iuxuy bath. bealJtmA yard wlPatlo & pond
$204,SIOO (C-131HA) fixtI.res & marble, & so much $408,000 • (P-aSaHO) Iurnace. CIA, hwIl, & mished $12e,aI»S Ic-oatMEj parb&quo::kOOOJPet'lCY. $28la,SIOO lP-880VI) wlwatertaL

more. bsmt. $t48,OOO lP-7HROOI $2118,000 (P-OtllWlQ
$774,1100 (P-310HI1 $tM,ooo (P-007~

COLDWELL BANKER PREFERRED INVITES YOU TO JOIN US FOR A
CAREER SEMINAR TRAINING

THURSDAY, JUNE 218T
The prog;rn wi beg[t at 6pm and Ct1i6I topics such as strilg )'W' ~ estate career

& 'MIat il takes to become successU. The serriM' WI be held at The MIchIgan Institute of Re8I Estate
located at 17177 N.LueI Pafk DrM, &ite 101,In l.IYonIa.

call URian sandenon tor reservations or prfvate lnWrvIew at 734-418·18e3 or
AlIssa Mead at 734-418-1228.

For an ~ of a real estate career take our Real Estate Compabbility Test at www.cbprefetred.com

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales, you owe it to
yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success.

Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALISSA NEAD LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734) 459-6000 OR (734) 392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS
CANTON "

(734l392~6000
LIVONIA

'(734) 425·6060

II
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$234,000 • South Lyon
3 BR cdoriaI tab~1lllC)js1
248-437-3800 m356863

$339,000 - Green Oak
Gcrgecus.c BRc::ob1a'!

~-3800 262ln~
$225.000 - WIltmore lake
Newer~dilake~

248-i37-3800 V061t96

$214,000 - South Lyon
kmlacUaIe efld tnl c:cn))l
248-437-3800 270901lll
$274,000 - South Lyon

NeIkaI colcrial w.'secxnl m~
248-437-3800 21""" a52

S134,900 - NO\'!
BeaAiU 2 BRtw.t1ousel
~-3800 21046960l

$234,900 - foW,er,;Je
ClIni'g Cape Cod on 2 Acres!

248-437-3800 V071ll56
$2~,900 - South Lyon

C<ib'8 on 1 53 a:res aMI' Ide !la'n!
248-437-3800 262ln 680

S182,900 • South Lyon
2 BRarOOtbI!tlfm~!

248-437-3800 VC4Ca 1$

$243,000 • Farmington
4 BR cdoriaI .. ~ ct L¢aIes!

248-437-3800 ~
$16S,9<Xl - Green oa~

0Jai1 fart:'I'J:xJse on bea~ teed I:t!
248-437~Z~l~l

$>:9,900 • Green Oa'<:
BeaJtU ~ • '.ake I:'ortage'

248-437-3800 27:l9338

$363,900 - South Lyon
SpaOcus cd:riaI en Iivge I:t!

248-i37 -3800 27'01$194

$250,000 - South Lyon
4 BR c:ol:lIiaI riisIled basemEn!

248-437-3800 2102S337
$250.000 • Hartlatxt
E:flY ¢facy & ftile
~106527O!nlOS
$219.900 - Mlfortl

1.5 woodecI acres.
2-48-684-1065 27OO1'm

$349.900 - Deerfield
RMc:tI on 5 wooded acres.

243-684-1065 2702llIi63
5459.00:> - M.lfortl

Custlm buI.'t h(r,e on 3 83 acres
248-684-106527:715«;

$294,900 - Howell
Ql$lOm hlme en 3.olS acres.

248-684-1065 21Oll9366
$200,000 - HigNand

Irnmaa.CaM home en Woe lot.
248-684-1065 Z7C89327

$349,900· Miford
Ttree wooded acres.

~I065~IC8ol
$125,00:> • waterford

Clwmi1g r.n:h witlla'ge lot.
248-684-1065 ~7

$159,000 - Wford
P.ardI ocnOO is rn rn:t
248-684-1065 mz21~

S389,9<Xl - Commerce
Custxn home on la'ge woodecIlot.

248-684-10652~n

6 (West). Oasmtt' [CUllW: 'UIUOR 'Holllton WUUHS Ifllllfsda'f, June 1.c.2007
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lo.ll.SI2S,.ana' ~'!

~,OOO - ~ Lyon $200,000 • Farmirglon His, $279,900 - SoIAh Lyon $599.900 - P'Ieasanl Ridge
Prislile.c Br ttlme Newer Quaity Bull ttlme' 5ea- &-age ~o-;g Ibne
248-348-6430 248-348-6430 I 248-348-6430 248-343-6430
'" ....... ..--.. .. _ ........... -~-.., ...... ~ - ....... ~,_ c__ , ... ~v~ ..... ~ ... ~ "'" ~~_-.a. ..............._~..z.~ ....... ~_

$145,000 - Waled lake $119,000 • LiYoria .. $139,900 - NorttMIe
Conlb ... cpen Ioor plan. b'estlrs Special. ISsln laIal FroI1I.M'lg.
~1065 27'J113012 2~ 21Ql!l'1l2 248-348-6430 V046«Xl

$S98.ooo - Miford $199,900 • Ca'llon $223,000· Fcvmi1gton
6,OC(J sq.l.on 5.31 acres. Here Ycu ~ ToOM!. Rnh lIi3 BR.
248-684-1065 270572$2 ~ 2JQ!6$Cl 248-348-6430 27ll2al'83

$949,900 • Mafocd $580,000 - South Lyon $279,000 • PIyrnouth
f1jIrished ll'llalcD\L Aknost 16 Am$. Oowntlwn Pt,m:lIAh Qmner.
~10652l'J52iM 248-348-&430 251tlC25 ~25126609

$399,900 • Davistug $350,000 - NorttMlle $239,900 - WIXOfll
On akrlO$l8acres. T~ IJpda!ed 3 BR. The Perfect Cordo.

2-48-684-1065 262C7024 248-348-643021Cl522E$ 248-348-6430rn:t2G8
$2~.900. NorttrviIe $119.soo • NclYi $495,000 • HigHand

Greal2 ar flandl Com. !lri!t'. Q1eery. 2 BR K:me. l.a1lltonllM1g.
248-348-6430~ 248-348-6430 27ll5J69:l 2~~
$134.000 • Nclrtt1Wle $254.000 • LiYoria $150,000 • westIard
Rnh Cc:1rlOO WillI Gnge. Wow! WhaI A YalIeI MavHI Perted!
248-348-&430 V0968S1 ~ 2E2013ol2 248-348-6430 2610)15

LOFT CLOSEOUT)
LOFT& TOWNHOME CONDOS

PLYMOUTH LIVING !!I.'j
FROM THE $180'8! - __
1 & 2 Bedroom lofts
2 & 3 Bedroom Town Homes
Attached or in-building parking
Tour our model in loft 112

OPEN DAILY 111-6pm
101S. Union, Plymouth

(734)~7-2300

FOR PURCHASE I
. FROM THE

$180's

)~, • . .



ToSearch Tho(lsands of Listings Visit
;www.DetroitMetroReaIEstate.com

248-737-6800··c LAS SI;G:~'
6 Offices to Serve Southeastern MichiganEach Office IndqHnd~ntl)' Ott7l~da"d OptTat~d

Immaculate home 0ll1lH- acres w/priY pond & sandy beach.
UpgRdes lid 2·way gas fpI in kit & GR. cer kit w/center is! &
an appL 1st fir mstr ste w/eath ceiling & whirf9oollub. WIO
bsmt w/extra high ceilings. Howell Schools. Yours to own.
Contact Jan GursId 5009

EIJ!7m)'
RE/MAX
Classic
E-Loan

Denise~Moul
248-904-9068

[--------_._---~-- - ---
E-LO
----

Updated 4 bedroom coIonia1. Granite and stainless kitd1en,
EooI master batlL Huge private yard. Reduced.
tal Paul 248-444-9471

No Dowrn
Payment
Required

J00% Financing
Denise Moul

248-904-9068

III

'Nonclel'M 4 bedroom 3 batll colonial. Granite kitchen
hardwood ftr. large of1icelstucly. aD bedroomS have cfll'llCt
access ~ a bat!I. New (2006) energy efficient ale. 3 car side
entJy garage. Also available foIlong term leaSe. Call JiI Miller

2<48-S84-6655

No Lender
Fees

Denise Moul
248-904·9068

No
Prepayment
Penalties

Denise Moul
248-904-9068

1------------ -. - ·1
! E-LOAN'- ._-- -- - - - ... --

24/7 Online Loan
Customer Service

Denise Moul
248·904·9068

Denise Moul
Loan Consultant

Co (248) 904-9068
TDU FIt& (800) 803-0647 x2136

denJsernOeloan.com
WEB www.eloan.c:omIIcIdenlsem

www.eloan.com .

. .
CLASSIC

RADICALLY SrMPLE

OJSCMl& E«VI11I(-Nlnot 'HOIIHon "HUllS IThllrs6ay.June '4.2007' (West) 7
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Insurance experts
A June 14 meeting to hear local

insurance experts discuss the state of
the volatile insurance industry and
answer your insurance questions.
Presented by the Real Estate Investors
Association of Oakland at 5:30-9:30
p.m. at MSU Management Education
Center, 811 W. Square Lake Road, Troy.
Seminar free to members, $20 non-
members. Call (800) 747-6742.

Builder pre-license classes
Oakland Builders Institute is pre-

senting a 16-hour comprehensive semi-
nar to give students the help needed

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

to pass the Michigan state builder's
license examination.

The course is for those who want to
subcontract the construction of their
own homes, real estate investors and
developers and building tradespeople
who want to work legally in Michigan.
This seminar is comprehensive, teach-
ing math as well as blueprint reading.
Oakland Builders Institute teaches
building courses in 16 school districts
in Michigan. For a free brochure and
current schedule of all classes includ-
ing evening sessions, call toll-free (800)
940-2014 or (248) 651-2771.

Seminars are offered at the following

2007 TOUR OF
. NEW&

REMODELED,~ .
HOMES'

.(.+ 8 (West). O.SUYU&£CUwTllC·WtUc.·HCII[TOU W(lIlllS I Thursdav, June 1-4. 2001

dates and locations:
A seminar is scheduled for ThesdayJ

Thursday, June 19, 21, 26, 28~ from 6-
10 p.m. at Adams High School, 3200
Tienken Road, Rochester. 1'lie course
is for those who want to subcontract
the construction of their own homes,
real estate investors and developers
and building trades people who want
to work legally in Michigan. The cost
of the seminar is $199 plus $20 for the
course textbook and sample questions.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Friday, June 15,
to Rochester Community Education.
Please call (248) 726-3165 to register

WALLOON LAKE
Newly constructed

vintage chic home on 661

of prime waterirO'nt .

OPEN HOUSE
June 16 & 17 & July 14'& 15

Visit www.walloonlakehome.com
or call 616-901-9004

Monday·Friday,9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
A seminar is scheduled for SaturdayJ

Sunday, June 23 and 24, from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. at the Best Western ConCorde
Inn of Rochester Hills, 1919 Star-Batt
Drive, Rochester Hills. The cost of the
seminar is $205 and is all-inclusive.
The manual, sample questions and the
test application are all included.

A $25 deposit is required no later
than Thursday, June 21, to Oakland
Builders Institute, 1277 Dutton,
Rochester Hills, MI 48306. Please call
toll-free (800) 940-2014 or (248) 651-
2771 to register Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.
t04:30 p.m.

I
Over 135 +I- private ~ where the whi~ deer, t1lrb);
docb, wildlife aboand. Beautiful I<ltSlic damfwal.trfall with
aa1moo, brook trout. Three bdrm, 2.7 beth. Game room with
wet bar. <Mrsize DWter sail(, Il"ith whirlpool tab and sauna.
Record trophy buck brought down last bunl A COOlplete home
and a restfal wildhfe retreal
MLS'l16010 $1,415,000

.". 989-362-3300
/~ 708 w. Bay St.,

PERfECTl.ANrxN(i E. Tawas, MI. 48730
ow , wUJw.per(ectlanding.bi1:

GOLF FREE FOR THREE ...years, that isH Beautiful
~m b~t' two bedroom townhouse style home. Many
upsCale items; maple cabinets, deck overlook the ani
green, fireplace, central air, .satt. garage and energy
efficient home. It's beautiful. Priced to sell at $149,900.
'112872 Call Sandi at (989) 205-0680

lliiiiill!l=-. .1IJIJl!'~~-~
Overlooking the 9th fairway of the championship ~,
golf course in Mt. Pleasant. Comfortable elegance
describes this 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 3 car att. ~
garage on 1acre. Gi>lf1fitness center perks. Priced
below construction costs at $294,000 Call Dallas
at (989) 429-1261

Five Lakes Waterfront home with 3 bedrooms and
69' of frontage on this highly desirable all"'8}lOrts
lake in central Michigan. If you're looking for a
level lot, maintenance free home, and a little peace
& quiet ... this homeis for you. '112870 $189900
Call Julie at (989)'329-2800. '

~front in Clare County 75' of sandy beach on
all-sports Crooked Lake. Dock, seawall & deck to

,view the sunsets. Three bedroom; 1000 st; new well
& septiC; Start packing" 11113171 $169,000 Call
Ciridy f~r_details.

Century 21 Pioneer • Clare, MI 800-528-8757
"Recreational Properties Specialists" -

...... Ilo.. 'toWllllf'.co.

http://www.walloonlakehome.com


(313) '17-7371

Our Quality, is
f?¥',;" ;1~e',;nt.~e~tValue

Bloom/idd
'itBEST LOCATIONS!
iIf AWARD·WINN/NG

~FLOOR PLANS!
'itQUALITv.BUILT

HOMES! :~
itMORE INCLUDED

FEATURESr
1

CANTON
Westchester
from w Low $4OOst
On Warren just west of Ridge Road
734451 ..3320 .
Cbaring Cross .....
from tk Mid $300sf .-
On Beck just north of Geddes Road
734 ..320.-8330

+-

- ~.". NOVI .:- .
Churchill Crossing
from rJoL Low $4OOst
On 10 Mile west of Novi Road
24~305 ..5622

Willowbrook Farm
from w Mid $300st .
On Meadowbrook 1(4 mile north
of 10 Mile Road
248·471-6644

Tollgate Woods & Ravines
from w High$300st
On Meadowbrook between
12 & 13 Mile Roads
248·926-8877

COMMERCE
Hills of Loon Lake
from IN High $200st
On G~engary between Wixom
& Benstein Roads '-
24s.64Q..2060

Tottenham
from tk Low $3OOst
On Lilley between Palmer
& Michigan Ave.
734 ..397..0100

LYON TOWNSHIP
Copperwood
from tk Mid $300st
On 10 Mile west of Napier Road
248--240·8110 ..

WIXOM
Terra Cove
from lhe Low $300st
On Wixom between Maple & Potter
248-624·8600

Castlewood
from w Low $300st
North of Maple between Hedigham
& Wixom Roads ~
248-624..8600

•

'Otsuvtl' [CCOIltlC·WlnOI "Holl[1on WmllEs IThursday,June \4. z001" (West) 9
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HOMES SOLD

5605 Dtnlon Rd 5131.000 13411olanton Blvd 5140.000 36149 frtdtricksburg Rd" 5215,000
These are the area residential real estate 4006 Elizabeth Ave 5151.000 2061101arlowe St 5153,000 29273 Laurel Dr 5148.000

closings recorded the week of feb. 12'16, 424 Elmington Ct 5460,000 8613 Newbury Ct N 5515.000 21381 Purdue Ave 5100,000
7140 Epping Dr $242.000 43634 Nowla nd Dr Sl88,OOO 21820 S Brandon 5t 5176,000

2007. at the Wayne County ReQister of 44516 fenwick Dr $300.000 47536Ptmbroke Dr $152.000 30571 Sequoia CIf $293.000
Oeeds office. plus some from Oakland 43544 fleetwood CI $202.000 1827 Pinec:roll Or 5145,000 25326 Wmex 5t $252,000

County.
46301 Gainsborough Dr $220,000 49536 Polomac Rd $228.000 27236 Winttrset Cir $491.000
43629 Galehouse CI $221.000 49830 Polomac Rd 5212,000 32815 Wing Lake Rd 5250,000

Canlon 41955 Glen Arbor 5t $150.000 1110 Stonebridge Way $338.000 GardtnClly
2249 ArcadIa Dr 5149.000 41955 Glen Arbor St 5240,000 630 Sutlen Dr $213,000 32116 Alvin 5t S123,000
2429 Arcadia Dr 5164,000 40487 Glen Eagle Ln 511Z-000 2045 W franklin Dr 5138.000 32626 Bock 5t 5812.000 •
B355 Autumn ct 5256,000 51211Gold Ridge In $290.000 5720 WtdQewood Rd $200,000 28507 Cambridge St $188,000
43115 Avon Rd $214.000 46083 Grayslone In 5242,000 5867 WedQewood Rd $200,000 28452 Donnelly SI $85,000
50461 Black Horse In $167.000 7298 Gretn Yeadow In $180.000 1138 Wtnlworth Dr $203.000 29879 Dover 51 $134,000
50517 Black Horse Ln $161,000 6945 Harvard In 597,000 7449 Willow Creek Dr Sl10,000 33711 Kathryn 5t $143.000
6714 Carlton Rd $255.000 4093 Huntm Cir E $144.000 2163 Woodbine Or $272.000 29735 Rosslyn Ave 5141.000
39533 calher 5t $178,000 4687 Hunters Cif E $130.000 farminQton 6135 Scholler 5t 5125.000
43511 Chwywood tn $272.000 49575 Jackson Ln 5355.000 31931 Grand River Ave 55Q.000 29554 Sheridan 5t $145.000
43567 Cherrywood Ln 5203,000 46375 Larchmont Dr 5306.000 Farminglon Hills 27444 Windsor 5t 5147.000
43668 Cherrywood tn S208.000 2428lexinQton Cir H $277.000 37288 Aspen Dr $306.000 Livonia
4052 Corntrslone Dr 546,000 42176lllley Pointe Dr 588.000 35897 CharIer Cresl Rd 5315,000 33709 Eighl "'~e Rd $136.000
49677 CourtyanHn S2Z4.000 46755101aidslone Rd $221,000 37353 Chesapeake Rd $300.000 36705 Angeline Clr 5110,000

.... ~ ... __ .. __ <l~ .. _ -•
"'-\, \. .'

JULY 25,2007

BUILDER CLOSEOUT 8 HQMES, 7,CO~pOS & 56,HO~ESITES
METRO DETROIT

MANY PROPERTIES TO BE SOLD ABSOLUTE, REGARDLESS OF PRICE.

Roches~er Commons The Woods of North Sterling

Troy
Orislnally Priced to $21 1,900

Opening Bid: $75,000
·2 bed/2 ~th condominiums' MUltenance-
free IMnt In the heart of Troy • North side
or 8<z Beawr jvst eut of Rochester Rd,

Sterling Heights
Originally Priced to $424,970

Opening Bid: $150,000
• )14 bedf2.It2 ~th homes' Desrzner de<orated model
homes wlbnd.cape • On 19 MIle between Mound II< Ryan

Huntmore Estates Cheshire Park

~
. i. I I._ i,."",,

,- ....
Clarkston

Originally Priced to $308."00
Opening Bid: $100,000

.) bedI2·l12 bath home' 00 ... to charmInJ Downtown
C4rlcston • AW>J'd w1""InC school•• 011' $.uha~ Rood
on"" south slde ofW1ldon Rd

Woodcreek Park

Brighton
Originally Priced to $419,950

Opening Bid: $150,000
• Golf course community. r t2 acre sit ...
, Ac:cbImed HanW>d Schools • Old LJS.2)
andHr-Rd

Stonegate Pointe

... ~~

• 1

Flat Rock
Oriafnally Priced to $274,600

Opening Bid: $100,000
• ) bedf2.1 t2 bath home • HistoriC FUt RocIo:'s lu'&est
new home d-'<>pment • Off Gobnkar Rd _st of 1·75

Pontiac
Originally Priced to $171,600

Opening Bid: $"0,000
• ) bedf2.1 t2 bath COWTIhom •• ::I bedI2 bath concSon'llnlum
• I" the heart 01 Oaldand Counq • North .Ide of E10nbeth
Uke Rd lust u .. ofTeI~ Rd.

Stonewood Place

'.•,
j
i ".
~f
!'
\-

~·~.
1
o'
•,)

}
t·I ~,

HOMESITES
Builder dosing out or prime residentialhome.

sites in selected award·winnlng
communities in Rochester Hills, Clarkston,

Sterling Heights & Lake Orion.

Home Values to the Upper-$400's
Homesite Opening Bids: $30,000

Clarkston
Originally Priced to $198,818

Openlns Bid: $125,000
• UnIque mast ... pbnned home c;ondomInIum dedrtot.eIop,lopt"",.eo"",",
• On WhIte Lab ReS.jvst wesc of Obde Hwy

10 (West). o.S(l~u&ECCOTIbC ·WIUOI 'Hcv[lO •• Wmlln I Thursday, June 1.(,2007

19365 Angling St
19629 AntaQo St
19905 Antago 5t
14111 Arcola Sl
15357 Bainbridge 51
34450 Bretton Dr
15545 Brookfield Sl
9970 cardwel15t
33827 Cindy Sl
36246 Club Or
9625 Crans Ion St
35359 Curtis Rd
11493 Deering St
30922 001'ais St
9366 Eastwind I)r
z005BEdgtwOOd Ave
30445 Elmira St
35315 Elmira St
36204 fairway Or

$221.000
$139.000
S121.oo0
5180.000
S164.oo0
$268.000
$245.000
$153.000
5142.000
5103.000
SI81.000
5715,000
$154.000
SI80.000
S202.OOO
5340.000
$133,000
$168.000

SIlO.OOO
.
I~

Please see HOMES SOLD, 11

Wbich Of These Costly Homeseller Mistake
Will You Make When You Sell Your Home?

FARMINGTON IDLLS - A new report has just
been relseased which reveals 7 costly mistakes
that most homeowners make when selling their
home, and a 9 Step System that can help you sell
your bome fast and for the most amount of
money.

This industry report shows clearly how the
traditional ways of selling homes have become
increasingly less and less effective in today's
market. The fact of the matter is that fully three
quarters ofbomesellers don't get what they want
for their bome and become disillusioned and -
worse - fmancially disadvantaged when they put
their home on the market.

As this report uncovers, most homesellers

make 7 deadly nrlstakes that cost them literally
thousands of dollars. The good news is that each
and every one of these mistakes is entirely
preventable.

In answer to this issue, industIy insiders have
prepared a free special report entitled "TIre 9
Step System to Get Your Home Sold Fast and For
Top Dollai".

To hear a brier recorded message about
bow to order your free copy of this report, call
1-800-449--3218 and enter 10#3020. You can
call anytime, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Call NOW to find out what you need to know
to make your move up to a larger home wOn)'.
free and without complications.

Courtesy 01 RElM.4X Classw:: 14&-7J7-6800

( ,
V
I'

BELLEVILLE - Stunning 4 bedrm, 3 full &
2 half bath cape cod wI 1st fir master $Ie,
gourmet granite ktchn, professionally flo'd
bsmt wI home theater, ktchn, fmly rrn &
bath. Exceptional community on Belleville
lake! .$450,000 or lease @ $37oo/mo
(l86V1S)
www.gualitYgmac.com/mls::27102650
CANTON - Beautiful stately Brownstown
condo offers hardwd floors, IMng 1TTI wI
frplc, formal dining rm, spacious ktchn wI
island, master $Ie, 2 add'i bednns + a loft!
office, fin'd walkout bsmt wlfmly nn. Great
location! $226,000 (L72Che)
www,Qu81itYamac,comlmls::27079652
SOUTH LYON - exquisite 4 bedrm, 4 bath
colonial in Tang lewood I 1st ftr librarylin-Iaw
qtrs wI full bath, custom ktchn wI hickory
cabs, granite tops, butlers pantry & lovely
island, fin'd II wI all the amenities!
$499,900 (L6OGre)
www.gualitYgmac,comlmI1:2620Q440
LIVONIA - Price reducedl Wonderful 4
bedrm, 2.5 bath cotonlal wI newer vinyl
siding, front wndws, Anderson wndws &
door wall on back. new turn & CIA, updated
bath, hldwd firs, new 6 panel entry & closet
doors, etc. $249,900 (lOS4
www.gualltvamac.com/m s=270478§Q

"FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ALL HOMES USTED IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

www.qualitygmac.com

Qua1ityGM~
RealR.Qhat~

Independently Owned and O~
734 462-3000

UVONIA -lovely 2 bedrm, 2.5 bath condo
overlooking treed commons offers bright
ktchn wllg nook, 1st flr laundry, gas frplc
in spacious liv rm, master $Ie w/2 walk-in-
closets. jet tub & Ig shower, + guest $Ie wI
full bath. $199,900 (L74W8s)
www.gualltYgmac.comlm'1:27Q48139
UVONIA - Fabulous 1694 sq ft 3 bednn, 2
bath ranch offering att'd 2.5 car garage +
add" mechanics dream heated garage,
newer wndws, oak ktchn, new dimensional
roof, huge lev nn wlfrplc, hardwd firs, 13x13
breezeway. $194,900 (l75Gra)
www.gua'ltvgmac.comlmI1:27075790
GARDEN CITY,;' Why rent when you can
ownl 3 bedrm ranch wI fmly nn & frplc
on oversized lot offers remodeled kitchen
& all appliances Included. Close to
school. sate in as-in condition. $134.900
{l9OGiQ
www.Qualltyqmac.com/mls=27080440
NOVI - Immaculate 2 story end unit
offering 2 bedrms, 2.5 baths, neutral decor;
gorgeous frplc in lev rm, updated oak ktchn,
dining area & charming breakfast nook wI
door wall to kJ private deck, fin'd area In
bsmt, etc. $125,900 (l27Gla)
www.aua'ltvamac.comlm'1:2708§37S

....
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http://www.gualitYgmac.com/mls::27102650
http://www.gualitYgmac,comlmI1:2620Q440
http://www.gualltvamac.com/m
http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.gualltYgmac.comlm'1:27Q48139
http://www.gua'ltvgmac.comlmI1:27075790
http://www.Qualltyqmac.com/mls=27080440
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HOMES SOLD 35601 MinIon St $165.000 mOOlyricCt $140.000
9891 Oporto St 5160.000 49095 Rainbow tn N 5340.000
355ll Orllnqelawn St 5175.000 4916l Rainbow Ln N 5347.000

FROM PAGE 10 9012 Perrin St 5155.000 49199 Rainbow Ln S 5-454.000
3-4115 Pinetree St $125.000 39764 Rockrest Cir $261.000

33Z43 Farqo St 565.000 18-411Oueensbury Or 5319.000 4878-0 Runninq Trout tn 5430.000
19053 Rayburn 5t 518-0.000 19578SmlXk 5lZS.00034420 FarQO 51 5465.000 14678 Stonehouse Ave $175.000 15124 Winchester Dr $l78.00016994 Farminqlon Rd 5165.000 15111 Sunset St 5155.000 16640 Yellowstone Or 5505.00020116 floral St $1lo.ooo 18-413University Park Dr 5130.000 Novi14644 Garden St $118.000 28012 W Slanmoor Dr 5140.000 279Z3 Hopkins Or $191.00011785 Hartel St 5104.000 16161 Wayne Rd 5205J){)O Plymouth14262 Henry Rujf St $185.000 Millord 607 Burrooqhs St $l15.00014376 Henry Ruff St $200.000 517 E Commerce SI 5160.000 44525 Governor Bradford Rd $l54.0oo14947 Henry Ruff st $100.000 654 Summit Rldqe Dr 5155.000 41611 Greenbriar Ln 5233.0008940 HouQhlon 5t $m.ooo NorthYllle 703 Harvey $250.000l3997 Hubbard St $210.000 1586Z AuqllSla Ct 5160.000 0024 Haverhill Dr $340.000

I 157Z8 Hunter GTY 5266.000 180n Cascade Dr 5375.000 40700 Ivywood In $235.000I 11799 Hunters Parket 590.000 18719 Clover Hill CI $650.000 13301 Ka rl Dr 5355.000
I l0093 Jrrinq Or 5140.000 43999CY\lress Point Dr $160.000 12l24landers Dr 5450.00014070 Levan Rd $179.000 16671 Dundalk lo 5360.000 39681 Wayville 5t 5220.00019409 Lori 51 5155.000 31605 E Greenwood Dr $305.000 464 N [verqreen St 5190.00011171Louise St $220.000 470 [Main St 5500.000 11646 N Ha90erly Rd 5126.000
I 29825 LyndOrl St $192.000 621 fair brook 5t $600.000 40221 Newport Or $100,000

18520 Wanor Ln $211.000 48-050 Florence Ct $400.000 8904 Dakview 51 5l95,0009805 Melrose SI $168.000 49004 freeslone Or sm.ooo 360 Parkview Dr $204,000
1870911i1burn 5t $135.000 16026 Johnson Creek Dr $199.000 366 Red Ryder Dr $213,000

THEOa

1182 Roosevelt St $181.000 19485 Seminole
7Z5 Sunset St 5210.000 25601 Stud~t
50903 Weston Dr 5348.000 26037 Student
385 Windmill Dr $251.000 15994 SlJmner
166 YorkSt 5168.000 19733 Sumner

Redford 26Z25 W Eiqht Mite Rd
25413 flYe IoIlle Rd $35.000 18812 Wakenden
25817 five Mire Rd $840.000 15163 Woodbine
24756 Ashley Ct $188.000 South Lyon
16621 Brady $94.000 26435 Greal Plains Or
12229 Columbia $144.000 Westland
25066 Dotlcltd $148.000 35300 Bakewell 5t
15543 fenton 586.000 30874 8ar(in~lon 5t
15621 Gaylord 5110.000 33035 Beechwood 5t
18-418Gay!ord 5135.000 1270 Berkshire 51
20363 Gaylord $101.000 33455 Birch1awn
19749 Imperial Hwy $75.000 6913 Bison 51
26170 Joy Rd $51,000 310 Carson Dr
16514texinqlon $207.000 8332 Denne St
114l6luceme $163.000 35674 florane SI
9532 Mercedes $114.000 37400 ford Rd
14Z34lo1ercedes $158.000 35450 Glen St
20604 Norborne 516.000 83151nqram St
25144 Pembroke Ave $140.000 30439 JoyRd
27101 Plymouth Rd $280.000 B155 Liberty Blv11
15537 Pomona Dr 5117.000 3260311anistee St
25083 Ross 0 r $175.000 32604 Manistee St

m.ooo
$41.000

$121,000
5100.000
$119.000

5180.000
$83.000

5100.000

5285.000

$220.000
5153.000
$220.000
5118.000

$249.000
5113.000

$l20,OOO
5130.000
5151.000

$857.000
594.000

5179.000
$150.000
5143.000
$118.000
565.000

ERVER & ECCENTRIC MORT AGE MONIT R..~, 30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

.. 6.125 .': 1:375 , ~5.875
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6 2 5.625

0.75

1.625 JJA
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Proudly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achievements
Sales Volume for the Month of May:

Over Two MiUion Dollars

6.5 0 6.125 0 JlAIF

.' ~~:6
. , ",• ~ .. < •.~:;\J '-':5.825 , .3 JlANIF"

.. " ..l.-.f ~,,,i..>{..:c:i '.. -. '

6.5 0 6.125 0 JJA

AAXA Discount Mortgage (877) 728-3569 6.25 5.875 JlA

Charter One Bank (800) 342·5336 6.875 o 6.625 o JJNVIF

Michele Safford John Goodman
Dearborn Federal savings Bank (313) 565-3100 6.25 o 5.875 o AOver One MiUion Dollars

JlNVIF

<.',w'iF' ~
,(,,~~ ..

First Intemational Mortgage (248) 540-1065 6.5 0 6.25 0 J1A

~~.~ ;~·~::'<'l'-. ,( (800)203-164&,:-' 1; "; 6:s '" .,0 '!: 6.25 '( ':0 'l~AfilF~~
~~"-"'{J'il~~~ • .,).4li:.,t..~t""",~j; .. .7v....i ..; ...~~ .. ~.il • ...,,..io!~"~~;'" ~ ~ ....~.!. ..._":,;~Jr r~~..J::'jA... ~~ "l':..~..,.,~~~

Golden Rule Mortgage (800) 991·9922 6 2.375 5.5 2.375 JJNVIF
........t-..,.. -:n." .. -..-....-,,"'..--l!- I .."........r '" .. r .....~"...-.". ........'....~<: "t" ... ":;:."""".. «"~,... ............. '1'" ....: ...:@~ ~ii

~~:%.~~I·.,.,~~i:;"248\'M2..1e02 n' ;. 87S < .. ~,)1.. i<~fl!iis ~;'i;'0 ~JlNvIF':~~~!' ih""~f.w3Z& ..~~~A",,~.t ~~;t.i:.b ,iU$\...i.:n.. £_'W"<ltot. r.",~J,)7$;;,,~!ll:2::'L·":

Marianne Prokop Laura MonleyJim Wolfe

LaSal1e Bank Midwest (800) 486-3800 6.25 2 6 2 JJNVIF

Manufacturers (586) 777·1000 6 2 5.75 2 JlA

Larry Koppie o 6.125 0.125 J1NVIFNancy Downey Mortgages by Golden Rule (800) 991·9922 6.5

Over $500,000 Dollars
Mark Zawaideb Brian Wines Mary Ann Connor
Michelle Saward Dawn Mueller

touch ...turns to Sold!

National City Bank (586) 625-0825 6.375 1.625 6 1.875 JlA

Pathway FlOanclal LLC (800) 726-2274

M:xNe Information available as 01~7 and subjectt" change at anytime. Rales are based on a $200.000

loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, specifIC payment calculations & most currant rates available Fridays

aftor 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com. Key to 'Other" Column • J.: Jumbo. A .. Arms. V = VA. F = FHA

& NR .. Noi Reported. All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders. ~

4> Copyrighl 2007 Residential Mortgage Consultants. Inc., All Rights Reserved

Wlnr.llolittOWIIllf ••Co.

•

1

+~-

http://www.rmcreport.com.
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IfiPIaM 14H14-1NS
Custom built ranch sits on one acre hlly 356' on 0ucIc Lake.
r3Ylne. WIO bsmt. GR wlfp.lg msu ba wn
person let tub. ht fir Ia un. RaIsed dedc
w/c.at wa/lL Wooded back yard.

270778011 $243.900 2700480S)

~~~
, " ~ .....;~,
_ ~~ _ 4

., " -! . ..

."

....... '. 241-MNoUI
8EAl/TlFtn. CAPf COO ON WOODED LOT
Rare upe cod on wooded. .almost 3/4
aae Joe. When)'llU step insideyou wII see
In It'rltN<uLllIl! home. be.at\llfully done
InMWlh.

" 27031760 1S~9OO 26195130 $224 900 27087432 $24

+ 12 (WesUe MIl'/[IHCCOO1ICeMIIIo.eHOlll1on «HILUS IThursday. June 14. lOO7
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CLIP THESE COUPONS FOR EXTRA SAVINGS
ON GREAT GIFTS FOR DAD OR ANYONE!

______________________ . ~----------------~------7-----------------------
Thurs<1ay, June 14 - Sunday, June 17, 2007 Thursday, June 14 - Sunday, June 17,2007 Thursday, June 14 - Sunday, June 17, 2007 Thursday. June 14 - Sunday, June 17,2007

extra 200/0 off
a single sale price apparel or fine jewelry Item

Of, take an extra 15% off
a SIlQIe sale price~, footwear,

Il1trna1e apparel, 1ad"iE1S'Of men's OOenYeal'
Of SUIt. ()( men's tabed c:lolhoog Item

extra 200/0 off
a single sale price apparel or fine jewell}' Item

or, take an extra 15% off
a si1gle sale price ~, footwear,

intrnale apparel, ladies' Of men's outetWeal'
()( SUIt, or men's tailored doltlilg foem

extra 200/0 off
a single sale price apparel or fine jewelry Item

Of. take an extra 15% off
a single sale price aocesscwy, footwear.

r'lttnale apparel,lacfiE1S' Of men's outerwear
Of SUd., Of men's tailored clottlng Item

extra 200~off
a single sale price apparel or fine jewelry item

Of. take an extra 15% off
a sngle sale price accessay, Ioolwear,

'Clllmate apparel, ladies' Of men's outerwear
()( SUd., or men's tailoced cIoIting Item
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THOUSANDS
OF NEW ITEMS
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25·50%off MEN'S SPORTSWEAR
COAST THROUGH SUMMER IN STYLE

40% off
Exclusively ours! Lyle & Scott sportswear. Keep Dad cool and com'ortable \', 'h our handsome
selection 01 woven sport shirtS. kl1't tops polos and more Sizes M XXL. waist sizes 32-40
Reg $42·S55. sale 25.20-$33. Ava lab I Iy lT12'f ~'aryty sto'e ~ baCK w.er t;; Cda:s

I,r
I
I
I

(,

I',
J...... ~ ............ -"' ..... _J .......

sale 17.99
Columbia'" embroidered crewneck short
sleeve lees. 1'1 terra colla golden ale gypsy,
conifer hi'lira or b'ue sprlere Caron Imported
SIZes M XYL Reg S2G

sale29.99
Columbia'" Roc'" or Lander panls. Gel Dad the
perfect pair 01palllS IOf casual rnday$ around the
oNlce Of lor walchlng the ballgame .....11hhis buddies
waist sizes 32·40 Reg $40·$45

sale 19.99
Columbia'" Ibex'" palos. In golden ale can ler
terra colla gypsy or tobacco Collon Imported
S!les M XXL Reg $30

8ale24.99
Columbia'" Roc'" shorts. All purpose 5l,ks
geared lor outdoor aclrv lieS or relax ng al home
Waist SIZes 32-40 Reg S38

500/0off
Exclusively ours! Run Hewn woven or knil
shirts. Rugged·yet-Qual,ty styles designed lor
the outdoor dad Sizes M·XXL Reg $24-$38.
sale $12-$19.

40% off
Exclusively ours! Consensus summer apparel.
Pull toge:her a greal autM for Dad Vtllh our appeai,ng
assortment 01 kl1lltops woven sport shlrls,
shorts and more SIZes M·XXL. waist SIZes32-40
Reg $25-$50. sale $15-$30.

400/0off
Chaps sportswear. Make comfoo stylISh with
our crisp and casm! assortment 01 woven shirts.
knit tops. shorts and more SIZeSM·XXL. waist sizes
32-40 Reg $25-4950, sale $15-29.70.
Ava labll ty lT12'f ~ by stCfe see back cover for deta Is

40% off
Exclusively ours! Entire stock 01 Paradise
Collection. Dad will love the look 01 ISland Ille \'11th

our casual selection of washable 51lk camp shirts.
palos. shorts, pants and sv.imY\-ear Sl1esM-XXL.
waist SIZeS 32-42 Reg $24-S80. sale 14.40-$48.

sale 17.99-29.99
Columbia'" sportswear. Summel"s here and iI's lime 10 refresh Dad's knlIS, 'Wv'efl shirts, shorts and fOO(e.
Imporled Stles M·m.. waist SIZes32-40 Reg $26·$45 StIO'Mllen Ibexpolo In blue sphere. Reg $30,
sale 19.99. Bax1erPar!< cargo shorts 10 fOSSIl Reg $45, sale 29.99. SOOwn nqhl Jump Creek'· plaid
woven St1ll11O sprig Reg $36, sale 24.99. EmbI'oidered Cf€'MleCktee In v.tlile. Reg $26. sale 17.99.
Camp Roc • shotts 10 v:nlage 100go wash Reg $30, sale 19,99. r..:lI1t5i"lS%0\"1 <IeCOlton

(

•
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25·5 %olf EVERY PAIR OF MEN'S PANTS
BY DO KERS®,SAVANE@& IZOD

.,

8ale29.99
Dockers Iconic Khaki or Mobile Cargo pants. Feature a
relaxed fit in f1at·lront Iw1I1or cargo styles In walnut Also
in carbon, burl, denim, coal, khaki. cement or britlsh khaki
Cotton Imported waist SIZes 32-42 Reg $46

1

l.

•

•
t ""' IIlol ~~. __ :II~......... i

sale 44.99 L. ._ ..:
Newl Savane Cocona" golt panls. With Natural TectnoIogy'"
10provide IN protectIOn. odof feSIStcl)Ce, iYllislatlC lundiooallty and
superior wiclong lor maxirrun pertoonance. In khal<l Also In f\3'wY,
stone or black. F\>lyester.lmpolted waist SIZes 32·42 Reg $70

Free golf scope I Your gin ....'th 'Mly Savane Cocona goll pants
purchase A $25 value Ava.lable .~Ie StWI.es Ia5l llfTll00! per CUSletnel

sale 39.99
New! Dockers Gall Performance pants. He'll slay cool and
....Tinkle free Irom the firs! hole to the last Feature a relaxed ~t ....Ith
Coforbond·. All MollOn Comfort'· and lndrvidual Frt' waistband
In khaki Also in black. My or stone Polyester Imported
Waist SIZes 32-42 Reg $55

sa1824.99
Izod American Chino panls. Metnx fit pleated or llat·front styles
feature a nse that changes ....Ith the inseam 'or a perfecl fll every lime
In khaki Also In black. 1'1aVf, slone or olive Cotton Imported
Wals! SIZes 32·42 Reg 4950

sale17.99-21.99
Savane cargo shorts. Choose from flat·lrOllt hiker and dIStressed
styles in a variety 01 COIOfSand washes Cotton Imported
wa~ sizes 32·42 Reg $36·$42

Ift"L' ~ ",., ,:lt~~.
1v.,...............

I····
;(.

" .

sale 49.99
Dockers Premium Never-Iron'w Khalci panls. Superior Wrinkle-
resistant style features a permanent crease to keep him pl"essed
and presentable In Ila\')' Also 10 black. taupe, slone or olive
Cotton Imported \'va,sl SIZes 32·42 Reg $70

I
I-"'~-....-...

8ale39.99
Savane No-Iron lusler wash twill panls. Feature lolal comfort
waistband 10 move ....'lh Dad lor a bener!lt In buckskin Also in
black. n.J'(f, slone, taupe, olIVe Of I<JlakJ Cotton Imported
Waist sizes 32·42 Reg S65.



=

25-
CONFIDENT & CA UA

%ofl
ESSENTIALS FROM TOP BRANDS

25% off
Enlire slock 01 Jockey' underwear. Sav€ on ClassiC V neck or cre ...lleck tees. athletic 5h rls
boxer briefs b(le~s and boxers Plus 3D·lnnovatlOns· fashion styles prolide comfort and fJex,b Iity
Sizes S·XL. \\'3,SI s'zes 30 44 Reg 650-$30 sale 4.87-22.50.

500/0 off
Young Men's cargo shorts by Parts. Change
up your look 'l'I'lh our g'eat variety 01 pnnls and
washes Colton Wa:sl SIZes 29·38 Reg $34.
sale $17.

25%off
Midas' aclivewear. Slay cool and c.om'orL1Ltc
f"ltltees and shorls craMed In Lrea'hable
CI mallie' pol)'CSler SIZes M:oJ. Reg $20 S35
sale $t5·26.25.

12.98
incredible value
Alfidas~ and Hike' lees. Get back In aclIOo ....'th
our great selechOfl 01 styles SIZes M)(XL OTig $20
Never on sale lor less!

40% off
Speedo' swim trunks and Dip·nops.
rash'amble and tt..OCliOOll styles for a day
allhe beach ....llh Dad SileS M )(XL, ....'3lst SIzes
32-·W Reg $34 SSO sale 20.40-$30.

9.98 each
Exclusively oursl SIalements
loungewear separates. Soft crewneck
lees ~ coordinatiDijloonge pants
"';11 make Dad teel renewed after
a hard day's work. Sizes S·XL
Orig. $20 each.

25% off
GOLD TOE- hosiery. Choose from dress and
athletic socks in ~ed IaOOcs and colors,'" .
Sizes 9-13. Reg, $6-$18, sale 4.50-13.50 ..

sale 27.99
Levi's' denim jeans. Now's the tiTre 10srock up on his L.rr'Onlef,fs mCII)(J,ng Red Tab· 505' Regular fit
and 550 • Relaxed f II Jeans Co"on Impo!tcd Waist SIZCS3D 38 Reg $40

-



----------------------- -- -------------------------~---------.-

30·50%off CAREER WEAR
IMPRESS DAD BY MAKING A GOOD INVESTMENT

11{

sale24.99
New! Izad dress shirts. Easy·care timeless tNi11styles In a ""1de range 01 colors
Colton Imported Sues 15-1 B. 32133-34135 Reg 39 50 Also save on coord nat'flg
Sl:f< neckv.ear Reg $35. sale 24.99.

40·50% off
Savane", Claiborne and Perry Ellis Portfolio dress pants. Dad 1'0111look hiS best "'1th ()jr
handsome assortment of pleJ!ed or flat front styles In many greJ! ool&s WaIst Slles 32 42
Reg $65. sale 32.50-$39.

~.. - _ ...

sale 24.99
Geoffrey Beene Sateen dress shirts. ClassiC ....nnkJe·free looks updated \\,!h the ILoomous sh ne
of sateen In an assortment of colors COlton/polyester Imported SIZes 15·18. 32133·34/35
0"9 39 50-$45 Also save on coord natl~ Sl!k reck...ror Reg 39 50. sale 24.99.

~
~; > " l

;... '.;

:9.1"l~-,: ~

~~.

~

;-.,(,.

50% off
Entire stock or suit separales by Slatements, Oscar de la Renla and Claiborne. Jacket and p.1I'lIS
~ $285·$350. sale 142.50-174.99. Jackel in Slzes 38 44S. 38·500. 42·SOl. Reg S2OO-$250.
sale $100·124.99. P.mts in wals! SlleS 32·44 Reg $85·$100. sale 42.50·$50. Also save 50% 00
sportcoals by Statements Oscarde Ia Re.:1J Clalbol'ne JrYl[aureo Reg $:50 ·$250. sale 74.99·124.99.



•
50% OFF ONE-OF-A-KIND GIFTS FOR DAD

sale$35
32-pc. picnic backpack sel.lncludes lour sets of ulerlSils.
four plales. napkms, four glasses, culling board, k/llfe. bottle
opener WIth corkscrew sall & pepper shallers. s'de .....ine-carrying
case and btarlket Reg $70

i,.
I,"..:' ~0> •.~

sale$20
rIVe-pc. grill tool set Includes stainless steel tNo-pronged lark
spatula. tongs, gnll brush and case Reg $40

,
'.

8ale29.99
Digital pholo keychain. Store and display your Iavo!lle
digital photos Features scroll DC shdeshow OptiOns
Holds approXImately 42 pho'os Reg 570 Awe $lr'1~I,,'ed

sale$20
Picnic wine lote. With wine compartment. t'NO .....ine glasses.
corllsaew. v.ine stopper aoo more Reg $40

8ale$20
Tailgaling charcoal grill & cooler. Easily fils In carrying bag
Pull gnll out. fiJl cooler with ice and you're good to go lor any
ou1door parly Reg $40

......~~.:;~.~/

,,
.' j .,, I.

" !

"

sale17.50
Goll utility bell Rts around golf bag to hold cell phone.
water bottle. tees and more. Reg $35.

sale17.50& 22.50
Golf monogrammer. Dad can personally monogram his go\l balls
Reg $35. sale 17.50.
Goll ball cleaner. Inserl golt balllrlto watertlghl chamber and pump
in liquid soap and water for bristles to clean the ball Rotat:ng brush
also deans gall club heads Includes goll bag clip Reg $45. sale 22.50.
Bartenes nollne Icded

--... -- "- .-
- - ...-:

sale$4
LED cell phone flashlight Attaches 10 !he back of your cell phone
10prOVIde light ",'hen you need Illhe mosl Reg sa

8ale$15
LED temperature-display fans. Each features tNO speeds and
displays lemperature IrllED l.ghts as IISpins In red, Silver or blue
Reg $30

400/0 OFF SUMMER ACCESSORIES FOR HIM
- - -
.-' ... h

beachbound
Men's flip-flops and sunglasses. TakeDad lor a stroll in \I'e sand WIth 0lI COOlly styles 01flip flops t:tt~. and Paradise Collectloo Sl1es S·L.
He'" look cool ard comfortable 'Mth 00' !astuonable assoronenl 01surMJlasses by Paradise CoIIe<.IJoo Reg $22-$28. sale 13.20-16.M. Men s ~ ~

c



DISCOVER THE PERFECT FATHER'S DAY gifts
PLUS, GRAB A FEW THINGS FOR YOURSELF!

black - kenneth cole
gift set
A $139 value, yours lor $ti5.lncludes 34-01
Eau de TOIletteSpray, 1-01 Eau de Toiler.e Spray
and 34-01 Mer Shave Avallab'e i\fll'e suppl es lasl

new! GUESSSuede
gift set
A S97 value. yours lor S50. "Enigmatic' includes
2 5 01 Eau de To'lette Spray, 5-01 After Shave Balm
a"d 5 C1 Ha r and Body Wash Al3llable v.t],le suv.:IJes last

sale 39.99 & 69.99
A. Aorsheim" "Comell~ In black lea\hel' Reg S90. sale 69.99.
B. Florshelm" "Berklef.ln tu~ leather Reg S90, sale 69.99.
C. Nunn Bush" "Brad~ In black leather.Reg $80, sale 39.99.
D. Nunn Bush" "Brelt."ln black leather Reg $80, sale 39.99.
nems s/m., a-e mlable 10 "'en's Sl1es 8·1213M

I

new! cklN2U him
Whal are you inlo? Defined by the splnt 01a generallon thaI has
the freedom to ~t. explore and enjOY The collection 1250-$60

I Free music download card! Your g tt w th any ck1N2U h,m
fragrance purchase 01 $SO or more A'l3Jlab'e ttllie St;ppl,es !a)
llIT' t one ca-:J per custorrer ,.......

!
j.

1

ck

:
I

'I

::>
N
~

~
U

Cd-r'M>
~MUor " .....

:,

! \

, ETERNITY~for men
gift set
An S89 value, yours for $60. Includes 34-01
Eau de TOiletteSpray and 3 4'()1 Mer Shave AJur
Ara ',mle "t'le Sl;pplles last

40% off
ladies' sunglasseslly FoSSil', Sieve Madden
and Caribbean Joe". Eye-catch.rtgstyles IIlclude
SQuare oval oversIZed frames and mu ch more
Reg $28-$38. sale 16.80-22.80.

40% off
Trend jewelry by Erica Lyons", Pursuits, Ltd.,
Studio Works and Relativity. ACcessofl1e
Wllh bracelets, necklaces and earrings in lhe
rrusl have colors oflhe season On9 $9 ·$48.
sale 5.40·28.80.

'.
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~

~
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~
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sale 18.99
Entire slock of Vanity Fair~, Pfaylex" Secrets'
and Lilyetle" bras. The colleclions Reg $26-$44.
ShoI>.l1 Van,ty Fair JacquelIne contour under.o.1re bra
10 mocha Nyloo'spandex Imporled Reg S30
uclJdes '/3'ue.n:l speCIJ ~I bras

\
'",

t· ~ ~
, .~ " -'.
:\ '" :.. '"_-- ..,. t~, : I':

:t.. ~ •

<." ,.Ii;;h ~~~._:·~li
t __ ..... 4 ... ~ ~..;.st.J_r_

sale 18.99
Entire stock 01 MaJdenlorm', lily 01 France",
TGIF" and Barelylhere bras. The coIlechOOS
Reg $21-$33. $fl(Mn Maideofonn One Faburoos
FJI • unde!wire bra in body beige Reg 29 50
£xcwes value ~ speclJ'!y b'as.

l- .



50% OFF KNIT TOPS FOR HER
. ." 1

t
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~
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: Al

• RUFF HEWN • RELATIVllY • SUSAN LAWRENCE
• NOTATIONS • JOSEPH A. • EYESHADOWE; • STUDIO WORKS
• BELLE DU JOUR • FAMOUS NEW YORK MAKER • AND MORE!

n~'
l'~"t'
",. ~
:1.

Familiar favorites with a twist Add a crisp combination of cool
pnnts and bnght shades mto your summel' wardrobe. Our appeal'ng
assortment includes tank lopS, scoopnecks, henleys, funics and much
more. Misses' SIZesS·X!., Pelites' SIZesPS-Pl, Women's sizes 1X-3X
and Juniors' SIZesS·X!. Reg S14·$48 sale $7-$24. eiZl

.'o1l!l-.

.
:I: ',

( .
; ,

500/0 OFF KIDS' PLAYWEAR, FASHION SEPARATES & MORE
,,,

Kids' fashions by lOp brands.
Update her summer ~le
with the latest trendS by
Calvin Klein Jeans, ~Y Byer
and roore. Girls' sizes 7-16.
Reg. $20-$48. sale $10-$24,
Keep him looking and (eeling
cool with must-have'designs
by calvin Klein JeanS and olhefs.
Boys' sizes 8-20 RegJ$24-S36.
sale $12-$18. .

I

';1•• ~4_.... ,. t
~~).. ii.:"~""" "~') A..

.... .c .. ~ ........ 4 ...l ,_"",.".....~-........

1

I
l

;tr«'A~~~._ ......._~ ............. "".. ~ -<I .... __ ~~ .. ~
I ........ \1. ~ ........ ~ .... -'"- ~.. ~.... ""~ ... II • .,........ ...... "" ~ • .. ......--._ .... I _" •• ....,....... ..

Speedot swimwear. Make a splash and &1l'e big
on lop S!yles Glfls' sizes 7-16 and Boys' Sl1es 8·20
Reg $18·$36. sale $9·$18. Also &1l'e on fun looks
by Coral Cove in G'rls' Sizes 4·16. plus characler
SWlrnweat in Girls' SIZes 4.£X Reg S24-S28.
sale $12-$14.

Kids' playwear by Carter's· and Buster Brown·, Puillogether the rules! outfit in 00 time
\'lIth our ~e assDftment of S!yles Newborns', Infanfs' and Toddlers' SIZeS. Boys' sizes 4-7
and G rls' sizes 4·6X Reg $12·$48, sale $6·$24.

Baby summer pfaywear by Carter'st,
Little Me- and others. Three cheers lor
big savings on dresses. bodYSUlts. shortall
sets and adorable separates Nevrtloms' Sl1es
Reg $8-$32. sale $4·$16.

COME TO THE RIGHT PLACEf>

Sale prices ellecM T1latsdIy. Jaot 1411lroug1o SoIIIlay. JlIle 17,2007. tl'Je>s ","';;r~tSt rdeted ~ p'JCe ~~ b" ~ pso'iJ5«j '1es¥JCe nercJ\J1dc<Jt fntJ'e SlJ<.i on",> ed,11e CItJJ'lCe.YlJ Ivec.r,lt' YAe ,..,.,.d'.nJc.e Ac'>L1JinJ ~9'\31 P'(e$ re1k'(l cr,'....p'1Ces" ellt"l
().I .... ~ 9:l1lor~ betJe e- 0'<1 t-s ~1e W r« ~,'; M .... 1I'le pall.}) d.!y'; $.1;ngs may rdbe t>ud ~ adual53Jes nr~e MX""'S rmy tIM bet~ I.. en Yercll.nJ,'.e <Nt';oj (C1(f <N"~I4<'ltf rlJY 'fref tv <,fere CUps sporIswe3r aod Stalemeals suit ~Iles & Iouagewe¥

''(:Iil: f>oftS.r 1131801
I

-- --- -- ~-~------_-.-..._-_...._-------_.-.._--_......_-----------~-~--_--I



Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.coln or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
'I ~_.

EVERY SEASON STARTS AT

:=1

If".".
2fo'50
Men's
Walter Hagen
Performance
Polos and
Shorts
• Choose from sotid

and stnped PIma
oonoo poIos and
~edshons
~ 4500ebCtl

ofOOUlt£ I'OINTS
0nInI1Df 2eOt143

-+..~':- ...-.-

gas/CSt
~ -

·.r:ji·.''''ZIl!ll'·'I'1!'='',.·

84~99
Men's or Women's
GT·2120
• Rl.mong shoe
•So¥e rTlIdsole
to! a 5ghter ode

0IIIIM10f
2SS2772

c4!P

..



'A7999
~~ ~~
!8.ovation 2

F.uwayWood
• MaliTun perrne<ef'

v.eghting bmore ccrtroI
• GfaPhte slWt
0IIIat lot 1604t91

119
99 'I~~~'KIds' Watter Hagen Jr. ~.,' -/

Series II or III Combo set ~
0ftIM 101 1661211 ."_.
SerIes ICoMM StL-69.99 ~-/ ,
0ftIM ID. 2611111
w.Iter HaI'ft Jr. GIcM-4.98
!lei S.99 ,.' .', ' .~, ,~ ,,4------~~~\~~-

~ .. ,. l'. ,.,-",. .(~t.l~~

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997



...

~·17999
~.B.S~LD
~' Fairway
",' Wood
" 'ForM~

'DuaI~

" '~NVsIWt
'+ 0ftIh:e ID'
~ 2no166
, .,- ,
;~

> CARTS • TRAVEL COVERS • BAGS • WEDGES • PUTTERS . .~,011
~o.,~9999

. Your 'Choice
A. Tour XI

Stand Bag
ClIW." 179.99
.,6OUII.l POINTS

B. XTreme Sport
Stand Bag
~" 109.99
0aIiM10I
1930407

r C. Warbfrd XTT
Stand Bag
cq"l29.99
0liIM10I
~16M1S

,

tV.. ~·~
:: NIKEGOLF ........•

Q~~.~<ipiV \

."''''''~; ... ,-.. ',~......I 5999"
. ~.99

Raw Distance
Speed Cart Bag (lhoM»

OR
Raw Distance
Speed Stand Bag
0QIiM lot 1609119

.'"'t~~~'~"~+ ..

'§mil"~79~
2007 System
Cart Bag (9'oMl)

OR
Position
Stand Bag
.-DOuau POINTS
0nIlne 10. 167S4aJ

OODY ••• "':

~i

. ~~O~t· 'Visit our, Expanded Golf Service Area .
.~~C' + Custom Club Fitting using our S\\~ng Analyler • Club Repairs & Adjustments, Special Order Goll Clubs and Shoes ,

. S~IN'\ + Member 01 the PGA Trade·in Network· Plus, vis;t our PeA Prolessionallor expert advice ~
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> UNDER ARMOUR, . >NIKE . -- .'

:'j f'f(4~'" ~:...~. '•. ,~?"
.' <~ • ".:!'
~: ~ I"') '" ~~'~'I 011 '~~; '" $2for50
Men's
Watter Hagen
Performance
Poros and Shorts
• f'l!nMan fYn4 <Xlttoo poIos
• Rat-ltont shorts

~" 45.00 e«tl
No,., 29.99--4soo u:h

> WALTER HAGEN
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l

·.tVti''''
:18998

~99
13' Trampoline
.lbJst~ steel fr¥ne • Self~ M-shaped legs
• 1Jkesistant mat

... '" ~ ..

09998'
I ~9199.99

. Naif 12999

+tftn ... 11 •• "

A. Heavy Bat Stand:~~=pI.atfoon
"OOVIU POlN1'S

B. 80 lb. NeYatear Baa
59.98 ~ 79.99

"ii'litN" ~
299;~
Edl·595
Reannbent Bike
• fncIIon.free.
~.~~

OnIMIDI
2454047 ._. - .

'1"". "-,, :'""'\_""';';::' .-'~~ 1:-.).~ i1 TO FIND .•\ STORE NEi\r-. YOll: I C1I5TOi\lER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE: .
'J\. ~'"\T ·\....,\..1 h.,l .....lJ j u. l· 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997
. ,...! DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service«j?dcsg.com Dicl<sSportingGoods.com ,



~I

Shop us online at DicksSporti~gGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
·r·-:~(r,~,m~~I~do.·.:lSmJ)'hJ.\." hl..~t'n t~"l..1n. ~

~
1012738152

I d:J
:S500FF
. AD Regu1ar·Price
: Lifetime BasketbaIJ

• s~ S250 or more
. 0iIIiDe 1M :mIl956

(D27498S
I ovy 59999

~39999

lOWEST
PRIcE
OF THE

.- SEASON
: 71281 I:=..'~
~~0C'71284
~.POrtable
~'Basketball
~-.~~.-.

Save Qlmi)
1012717362

> GAMES .mmlAiI Tennis Bags
• Choose from ~

Pmce, Head a-ld

~ 'i1m8
10I23e5630

~

M}\j

11\141'101

:$10
. All Ball Gloves $49.99 or more

• Erd:Jdes calCher and ft'Sl base mi::s
Sale 39.98-189.9811q~99'}-'9999

~

Adult Easton VRS
. Pro Batting Gloves-29.98

~~99
0DiIIe Jot '157153
Youth_ 24.98 Res ~99

. 0IIIine 1M 1731148

25%·
All Power Bolt
Apparel
sale 7.98--19.98 i
RtJ 9.9')-2~99
If DOU1Ill POIHTS

> BASEBALL CLEATS

--IDt2!e1180

Adult Outch Mid
• s.eeI basebaI ~

: : HeIlGeat "c *Os IINIy Il'lOisUe
....... " ~j .. - •

--.L ·---..u.·~~·"'·ii".·i"'.-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~iii__ .....~._._......,~;r-.___ •
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~ • A ~ a A MAN

:3000
.Men's Nike Pro
. Max Loose
Short-Sleeve Clew

·.~Iabnc
.~6tm

c:oc i1Plessioo and
loose tops i'l a
variety ci CClioIs

Online 10.2416921

35°0
Men's Nike
9" Sphere
Waffle Shorts.~

fabric he\:>S
~~dry

IfN'ft"~
14~
Men's Umbra Tech Soccer
Shorts or JerSey
·~cdots
o'OOU8U POIKJS
Onrme 10. 2n1413

<§>
urn_AD

1OcIs' Umbra Olea Shorts
or Boys" Hit Graphic Tee-12.99
• Assorted colors ... DOU8U POIHnBoys'_16.00

"1MjUI'~
79~
Adult Predator
Absollon FCi
• Soc.cer deats
• FUl1lrm Ie.lther ~
• Pr.!dator teehnoIogy

<:iIefs lTIOI1!
pq.yer ~ tOC'IlroI

Online 10. 2054914

f

·t\'lJ'!I'~
74~
Adult Total 90 Strike
• Molded soccer deats
'~Iaoog
diets superIOf baI
Iwdng and feel

~

8999
DICf("S
EXCLUSIVE
MultAir
Huarad1e lK4.~

deals
OnJiAtIO'
1347052

EI" i'1I: .. " •••

9999

Adult Metal
Speed Mid.~

tooebaI
deals.~
~
v.OS~
moisUe

'EI'PO" .;'1

Ell'Football
$Odes --

. • ,.~' jO~I~;r);\\~{l:~; r:lf,H':Oq'l (;J(>I~~~:HI~\I:l~VlCl: 'I (1IlOI~fWI'1l0NrOlOt,J'INf:
~.;~~l! :',.Pi 1~:;a~.~.~~:.~.:.~.~ 1.866.819.0038 . 1.866.677.4771 1.871.846.9997

.. ; DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Servicc(<<?dcsg.com OieksSporlingGoods,com .

---------_ ...._---------------
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> MEN'S • BOYS' •.
~fii,#um
'3;0118
.Men's Russell
Tees" Tanks,
MusdeTees
andJelsey
Shorts
• 100Clb Cl:lllOn
·~coIors

Rq. 7.99-599 -"
On!inelo.
1738151

fti'lfli*fl'
2fo120
Men's F'rtness

.Gear Mesh and
'Daule Shorts
• ~<osotte<l st)'Ies

and colors
Rq. 1299-14.99 e.ldl

o'DOUIL£ POINTS
Online 1M 2641803

~ F'rtness Gear
Shorts...2 for no
• ~ colors and st)'Ies
Rq. 12.99 ~ad1

o'OOUBU POIHTS

~Htn~ss ll~llr'

:,11. ;
• t

" ,
.~; 1 '

> WOMEN'S • GIRLS" . . .'

ft\1WSt2
2fo120
Select Women's
Aliva Shorts, Tees
and Rib Tanks
• Assor1ed sryIes ¥'Id colors

~ 1299-'.99~dd>
"'DOOIU POINTS
0ftIIne 10. :1117400

2 fOf S20
Clrfs" AtJva Mesh
and D.ale Shorts
~ 12.99 e.\dl
·Asscned .......
"1lOUIll~

fiijj'PlG'

50~
Women's, Men's
and Kids' Nike,
Spe~o, DBX and
Atfva Swimwear
• Assorted sMes and colors
On&ae 1M ]612048

. '.

" t.,. "c·
r tll ... ~

j

~ "I

~ "
~ .uaf,va·

11"('f3
1498

~
Women's Nlke
Elite Shorts
• Msorted colors
0nIlne lOt 2121415

Women's Hike Core
Mesh or Orl·FIT
Fundamental Shorts
19.98 ~ }-t 00

~
/l

ativa

. Shop LIS .online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at l.877.846.9997 .
. " .. ··.'l'.~.'\"t .... ,~ '\ ~·.\.l :','t.' L'\.t n .

111·

1998
~

Women's adldas
legacy Mesh Shorts
OIIIH Jot 1179110

select Girls' NIb and
. adIdas SIIorts-l4.98 Art. 1&.00-2000LOI6e JOt ~ , .

. cn 7•
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"14999-
Your Choice.
s. r5 XL

FaIrway Wood
.~a~X1.

ot::~ 2\20270
C. r5 XLMid Hybrid

. s~ ~ car1ridge

~~~~
• Graphrte sha't
0Iliae I~ 2604tII

Also Available
In WOmen's



69999
A. r7 Irons

• lrM!rted Cone
Tedro!ogy 1Ir.prO'o'E'S
COR and baD speed

• Sted shaft
0I6M lOt 2535636

,7 TP 'rons Set
799.99

Save S2000tl~

399~~

i· ," ..'t .. ~~" ....~t. ~..''': 1-~

':L -

,-

Save' $100 OffO'>g.

299~!
Your Choice
A. f7 460 Driver

• 16 grams of
rroiabIe~

'F1=shaft~1Ilt lot nmS4
B. r7 Quad

425 Driver
• 425cc cLbhead
• MoYabIe weiglllS

<lQN you to cNnge
shot trajectory

• GlaphIte Wtt

Save $50 Off 0>&

17g~~
r7 St
Fairway Wood
• I.b.0C:k i~ kd1noIosf

I'ollh 2 \-.egtt pcrts
• Shdlb." !dc.e of.ers e<6'(
anch frcm ne.rl, en/lie

• Graph:te ~':
OnlIne lot 2S2SJ79

Savevg
$20CXI~
A. r5 XL cart Bag

129.99 O'€-. 14~9'3

B. Monaco cart Bag
149.99~. \~999
OnlIne lot 2513114

C. Essex Stand Bag
99.99~.11999
0ftIfM ID. 2651SJS

D. Phantom ST
Stand Bag
169.99~.18999

~-- -- ~- -- ~----
---------'-=--- --......-.--~-----------------------



1999
r7Combo Hat
• AIso-avaiatie n

red and blade

save25~

2fof30
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE

Tour LTD"Glove
• CabreU.t Iealher
• (ooIM.p mesh
~"199!9~
/bw 14.99 Hdl

0III"_10.26158H

Save 25Clll ()/l O'>g

59~
DICK'S
EXauslVE
Men's
Nitro Dry LT
• z"Tr 4JJOO CXJtSO!e

lot rn.wrnt.m gnp
.~T.OnIIae,:rs
1644169

I rl
;:- ." .. t ..:' .........., ..



19~=.
Men's Columbia
Ibex Pique
Polo or
Camp Roc
Shorts
• Choose from pique

poIos and cottOO
sdesigned10c

~~
• Assorted colols
~
1012648432

>F
:29~~
Men'~Women'~
or Kids' Bea~,
Athens or Men s
scutes and.~

odor-resistanl
• Color sdedioo
. \'anes by

store

Wom~n's

r

Save~!S1

}



--------------------

. SLIDES. .

1999

Men's or
Women's
Gamma Slide

'~:r
bopclosue

vOOU 8ll POINTS

~
umBRD

B

,,~....&
~:~~~-

64~
DICK'S 69:99

EXClUSIVE COLOR
Men's ST 349
.~l4JPef
·evable
ntbef ootsaIe,i

BUY ONE _..~ -+ fH .... Goo ...

GET ON E eXI(jQs
50%hFF
6-Pack

· Fitness Gear
·and adidas Socks
· • MIJl'~W:Jnen's lrd~
· lei- I2.!$- \s.oo eIdl
•0llIlM 11)11117401r, •
'~_lIUlbe1~~.or:~~ ... ::. '-

.. ._-......... -.-" -'

~ 4' ... _ ft..

4-Pack
Under Amour
No Show Socks
Online 10. 1118106

- _ TRAINING

8999 & M""'JI(,I
OlCK'S 6998
EXauSM LAUNCH ~
Men's RB619 DICK'S

Trainer
EXCLUSIVE

•R¥ Bush lranec Men's GEL FX
·~mesh~ 'Tr~shoe
• cdPRfNE heel i'Jsert • Heel GEl

b~ aJShionng

~

1R
~V'" .i'2jlu, ~

69~ . ,.-:., 6998 ) 'v ...-"",

~~.

~
Women's

.- .
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE

Ai'Max Men's Impax r- -.
Trainer SC Interine .~~ - "':l...
.l'arqshoe 'Tr~shoe
• \'csille h·So!e

~\
• ~ cushorwlg

lnl ..line heel lor offers stabity
1NlCirTun~ ...... on lITl'«t

Online IDI 2183967

Shop. us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
.' .

• • .",.". \\ .', • '" • L 1 ... I,"

. . , KIDS'.n .....



, , . RUNNING . _'.

. FOOTWEAR FROM THE BEST BRANDS UNDER S50 '

• v.I. :. " " ••••• .' I" ~ 1','11 :\ < 10"f '," r\':' "'II I 'f t:··.!t··'-'" ...1 P\f!Ci I ')IIOf' t~Y Pllll;'-'1 III ONII1'-'1 '
# ". • • • •• # r _ 'l. ••• • ~.. J .. • • , " • ~ •• I\,_ • • ~

. .' .' .;' ." . ':: ; ". 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771' . 1.817.8'16.9997'
. ' ' '. " _.... DicksSj:>01tingGoods.com Customer.Se1Vice:(l~dcsg.com DicksSporlingGoods.colll. . \

Available .
.June 14TH

Kids' Shox
Turbo+ Y_84.99

gaslcs. 9'499

Men's or Women's
Adrenaline GTS 7

l),..",w.",shoe•'_.'-~u..
• Mens """""

~available
11 selea stores /

• w:meo's ~e I" •
n most stores

Et'2JtI'" -.-
124~~
Men's or Women's
GEL Kayano 13
• Ru1rir€ Shoe
• Men's wide -MdIhs
Ml1abIen
seIeo. stores

• \'mlen's aYaiabIe
in most strKes

o.6e JOt 2597884

ElWJU"
7998

~
Women"s or Men"s
Wave Rider 10
·~shoe
'MEn's~~

avaiabIe il
set<:t stlreS

• \'>klmen's ~
n most SlOteS

0IlIM1Dt
2I10t6S

.jj\'ljJ(I'

79~t
Women's
or Men's
Su~moYa
Cushion
• Rl.ming shoe
• bdiS'Sl£NE

a:stIQOing n
heel and forefoot

0nIIM .IN 2597171

8'499

Nike+ Ready
Men's or Women"s
Air Pegasus+
• New foe: 2007
• Ru'riog shoe
, HeEl and forefoot
AI·SoIe U1ltS

0aIine'D#
U830S3

1)(. ifB· .$\%11[.'

6998
~

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Women's
or Men"s
Grid Method
'~shoe
• Heel Ctld

•=~s'8avaiab1e
n most stores

7498
~

Men's 892
Rimngshoe

: Heel AalORa EX=-=9cushioring
OIIIMtD#
2545155

--------- --



,> fOR lHE BACKYARD" " "', ,',' };:~-,-,
~ otl INSTANT SET-UP ~~ ~ 12'x12' Instant Shelter 'OUEST'

8999 ...... ~~ro~req.i:t'd ,
. . • t06'" ~~. coo seIec!IoI;l Yal:S bt ~ .

t ~ Online ID. 221079\ ;

~

"'~~e-,~ . ~
'm,99YUti '

.~ ~;o~i;(.·~~'
.-.f· -:1 Shelter-5Q.98·:f.....Ii , ~ ...799'H~~¥J

0IlIIne 10. 2110m

,
I

I

OnUne \0. 26S3174

lO'xlO" or 11'111'
\Mn4 CQrt.IlIl

29.99~

~

9'x7' 3 52" $9.99-39.99
·OUEST- 9'x9' ,4 '68" 9999-59.99

10'x16' 7 n" 19999-99.99 0nIiIIe \Of 2633176

atWJn,1"~~
'9998
. ~'n

•

Adult ~·s Peak
SIeepInc .. (lh<w»

24.99
Online 10'
1629093
Youth
faile's Peak
SIeeptnJ Bas
14.99
OnOne \0.
1629094

Adult Ealle"s
Peak 0ftrsI1ed
5Ief9InI ..
34.99
Online 10.
16)2155

12'x12' Zep~ saeenhouse
• Nc>-see-un mesti
" Chaio<orded steel poles
"'OOUllt POeHTS

SLEEPS 6
12'xlO' Flatwoods Tent
•Tr ~ ~ •WealherTec S)'5teIl1

oilers waterpIOOf 6sablly

14'x12'~Tent 99.99
~""9999
1h1S' ~Tent 149.99

...29999
lIM;bU3
...--em

rot 2lS82882

••
EOJ atWiil.1
"~~{ 99~99

DICK'S
EXQ.USIVE
Round
Enamel
Fireplace
• Slairkss-steel

top.~
1ogB'al.e

·~dOOt
Ioreasy~

j
1
~
1
.1

1
reMit,} 1999..._-

labletop Grill
• msq.n.~
idand base

• RA!rnovabIeash~ ,
'hr~

I
i
j

.1,I

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods:com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. ~. ...~ ; #. : - .. .':, .'.: . .. .

, -.--.- ....._ .... 51- 2 7 F7



,-,

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
93R17-BWTVXP Tbumbhole

• ~ boII-aaJOn
- .17HMR Wlh Amilt.
, • Larninated saxt· 5-$hot ddac:habIe magazJne~"'.I_--

~ c..J DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Spartan O/U

• 12Of20 ~ • J' d1amber' • Md:eJ recewet

"--'
Diamond O/U or semi

•o/UavaiclbIe n 12/28 Of20/26' Serri Cl'o"aiabIe n 12/28
• 1rdJdes c:t.okes

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
597 e-.l ComIto. • ~ .i2tR'OO" Green SlCJd:

. '. tdJdes 3-9132 scope IIlCKI'IIed and ~

Shot S...hells C:~ 'wE lEG.
All ...,.. Shot SheHS_3.28_3.78--3.99
·12Dr20p.
GunOub Shot SbeDs 3.98_4.98-5.49
• 12Of2Op.
M or S1S loads 5.48_S.78-5.99
'12Of20~
Remington UMC Ammo
UMC 9mm 7.98_8.98--9.99
UM(.380 Auto
Of.3e 5pedaI 10.98_It.98_ll99
UM(.45 ACP or.MJ SIW_I1.98_12.98_14.99

"Case I'rice ISPlO! per bca ~ p to( 10 bcJe 01 ~

It ""N'f: ~llj1lLWJC>

34~4439
Now 3939

Ultramu Bulk Pack
·.4S1~.4O 22~

..38 200pad Of9rml 2S().prl

t1[-

10ftt
.21LR 11Iunderbolts
• Ilnd; of SOO

FedenII PrecIsIon .22 lit
Tarpt Ammo-I l.981lel16.99

~:t.;~f
. ., t. ~ , " .:

li@"u:"OlJ\' . .' I I ~t'~ .'. ,

799~.~ 4999~.~ 11998
89939 ~ 599.99 ~

36-Gun Fire safe 24-Gun Fire Safe 14-Gun Fire Safe
• S1re ~ to 140Cff • rte prtllieC2ion to l4OO'F • 3-point Jodire ~

for 30 ITlI"UeS lor 30 ITlirUes • Soicl steel
OnU", ID. 2U.3SS OntlnIID.25I1.,4 •

4S-Gun Fire Safe-999.98~ 109939Onlln.,D.13701t7

(I. 4998
e .

". ~~
IS' Hunter
'~M>camo
'~seat
'300h~
tnd~ full-body
faB~lIint
• $19.99 value

.i\"tlt~ m",,?,p"
loUa sale Price
- 10.00 MaiI-In Rebate
99.98 Final Cost ~ 169.99

4.OMP
SCouting
Camera
• Digital wHfe

SCllUling camera
·Tmeand

da(e~
• USB 0Ulp.A

for PC
~

.j'2jJlJ'
59~
25-MILE RANGE
T9500XlR
Radio :z-Padc
'2~baaenes
•hiJdes tb:i

face pL3DeS

.~~:;" ..
't''''' ;- :.-..,.""':10"'_

.'". -w- .. ~ """,' '::l' .. -
• ~"" ~"t" ~ ro,-» ~., J!

~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 1 A (_

liNiHJl,'e- GARMII~

299~.~99 ,!'l=~
Street Pilot 030 car
NavIgation System.~

dreaIOOs.~
~• f'le-mJed Ncr'h
h1"eica'I maps

eTru leIend ex Bunclle-199.99
·If ~ ~aIeIy. a $450 yakJe

~ .. W399 Online 10' 2,.4095

FREE urbuds
with push·t~~1k
mkrophone
bynNli1
1InOYllue

(De'9998
~"I99.99
NoW 129.99

DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE
Men"s.
Women"s
orvouttt
~~

for 2001
• MolrICain

bile
" DOUBLE

POINTS

I:, -. .,.~'.... , .;, !'t .• < ''I TO FI~D:\ srOI~E NEi{H 'tOll: I 'CLI~10i,-tt::l~5E!~\'ICE: I SHOP BY P(-{O~E OI~~~ltNE: .
:\1.:\. \.. 1.....,·lLl.~:.\;..-~- ~d.~\..., 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 . 1.877.84'3.99~1
. '" . DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service Sdcsg.com DicksSportlno;;Goods co:n. -,

Nlkon
4i5!ID

1012420871

·trzjtll'~
149~~
VPSport
450 LaserRanpfinder
• 45O-yard rqe
~~
~

«lMJ
~

1012001500

7x35Ad1on
8iaoaUrs ProStaff 440 Laser

. ~19.99 ........ 199.99
... 6999 0nIIiie J1)12nol51

mlmlS"" MnmuniIicn not ~ in ow ~ otl, 0IlMld PM\ 1'lIu." & ~ ~ .. _



B. Bass
Raider 10
• \0'1er¢l
'600b.

'~b.=.te~most~ /
Ileg. S49.99~... ~ -

""ftljfll1

"29998
.- ~
f

"1H1,(I"
99~
DlCK"S EXClUSIVE
Kayak Cradle Rooftop Rack
• ~ ~ bl.dle straps
w flardNn " fit faaoty
¥ld ~ red racks.....·'fl'F~~""'~'-:

"'{I .~... -~
DlCK"S EXauSM.
Otter Sport Kayak
• 9"6'x28" • Padded se.Jl. fool pegs

and deck ~ " NaaabIe n 3 colors

~<t9998 •I Ort.. 19999 ...DOU8U
• Noiw 11939 I'OCHrS

IMPROVED FOR 1007 ~
Weatherproof 101 2&43785
cartop ca~o carrier
• WaterJjoof f<lbi'ic v.<th 100Qb se'*d se¥nS
.\ndudes d¢ to f~most cars

~
Swifty 11Tandem Kayak
• 13'S"x2S" • 550 Il ~
• p~ moIded-1n s.eats

"f\1jlf1'I~~ J@J
, 399.99 Now
. .50.00 Mall-InRebate
: 349.99 Final Cost ~. 49999

~_1"ll'i' •.
:,99~, ;_:

see-IHROUGH sonoM
2-Person Inflatable!(ayak

, • t1ftates i'l1TliUes and padcJes easiy
• Easy OO/df • Easy to IJanSpOlt and store
tl'00lIIU POlHIS

~ 0' ,". @~
. 'I ~999 ~"

~ ...~ 1D1264389z
warp ~ omega or
Delta Towable Tu6e
tl'acx.u POlHrS

illusion Towable Tube
wftb Full CoYer_99.98 ~ 149.99

'fVtjjc.x"~
199;~
11' Floating
Water Bouncer
Package
.!ndudes swrn platlorm

and more
9' f1oat1nl
w.ter
Bouncer
149.99
~.I9999

~09998 ~tl'DOUBU I .•
,ollm ,Ort.. 199.99 'iWi!ID

~ Noiw 149.99 1012&43890
10ii&43880 Sun Space Floating Island

"OOIJIU POlHTS

.1H14f1., ~ AfWJfI'l
149~.99
Super SCreamer
Towable Tube
• 5'10" Qame(er
• PlA-from.

center
~
~

•
99~
Menace Ski Tube
• (; cilmeter
• 6 hancIes
'3-nder~
• NJI840d

~co.oer~
,,~-=

POIHTS

rirk
40;:
All LIQuid Force
wake&oards
and Binding
Combos
Sate
179.98-139.98
~. 299»399.99
tbr 199~299.99

~ 5499

Men's
or Women's
HybrId vest.~

~Irort
wilh.~
~

.().jcl.
release
6.JaI saIety
bucl5e$

S200FF
~e

DICK'S
o:auSIYE
Adult, Junior
and Trainer
Vantage
Sid Combos
sale
99.98-119.98
~" 119.99-139.99

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
'111:" III fll.lr1.:,,\".n .. '11"' It '~f t", n I ,1., IIi 1

."~~--_...---------------------------_ ...._-_.-_-"•



;~
r.

> .COMBOS· APPAREL . .'

(t~~g
DICK'S EXCWSIVE ----
Stratus GT
Spinning Reel
• 9 baa beamgs
• Macfli-.edaUnirun

spool
• Rotor

='18

~~~8
~ tbw49.99

Your Choice
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
A. Inferno

Spinning Ree1
, 10 st!il/esS-steeI baI be.ri1g>
• FREE sp¥e akxrn.m spool a.,,A,.--

B.lnfemo
Baitcast Reel
·s~
baI~

.ili'jt1'.~ __
7998 ~

~~.99 lOt 26582S4

~m~~Reel (st-own) ...
OR •
capricorn XTC " • -~.
Baitcast Reel

~

II
;J RodIet loci

II 1oWN!n...4.99
, • 3 r~ IxtOers

On1JllelDt 1541004

69~.99
DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE
samurai
8aitast
ComIto
'6ba1~

I~Daiwa
'~'6rod
.~spooI

6~9
NEW FOR 2007'
RapaIA X-Rap ShacI
• )(Jreme shad sIashbail
'AssMedabs

> ACCESSPRIES . .

11!-

---- ---- --- ,-.

~

-.

fREE Ugly Stik N'
by mail· a $19.99 value

CL. , •• "• .- fJ'··· ......· ':, ,- -,:X:· ... ' -
~ J 3998'Ugfy5dl ., . fi'IBD

~ . ~~ 1012&43811
lOt 2S18801 yo. Choke

DICK'S EXauSIVE
A. T~ Spinning

Combo
.~system

B. T~ Baitcast
Combo
'3~beanngs

lurlF¢I~ ~
12.98 sale PrIce (iffi!I!)
·5.00 MaU-in Rebate lOt 2e1854Ml

7.98 rmal Cost Rta. 14.99
Firellne Une
• New aysLlI Clllor
b2007

• 125 ~ Sl>OOl
• 6 h·20 l).leStS
• ~ SITd:.e or
p!Il

...

2'0'10 ,.
Original '. I
CMtferBaits andillJ" !.Chatterfrogs • .
ll<3S99Nd1 ".' 1 fJ:'

~ r
16-P1ece C1IatterbIit - .J
Kit-14.98 ~ 19.99
If purdlued separatefy
a S40value
0cl1lM IOf 2541007

Save $40 > LOCATORS • WADERS "::.
Ut." sale PrIce
•30.00 MaR-in Rebate
199.98 Final Cost~m.99

Endura 55 Trollin, Motor
• 55 b. 1tvust
• Transom mount
• 12V ITICb'

Encfuq 36 TroIlm,
Motor-149.98 Res. 159.99
0nBne lot 21n09S

Eackn :so '1'roIIInI
Moeor...99.98 Allo m99



3999

callaway
HXTour56
• Reduced <lmer 5pI'l for

· ~ SlI'a:ghler shots
·'2~pac.l:.
oaht IDf 2S»m

· OR
Hike

· One Platinum
• ~f~

, d:ld corrt:ol
• 12-bcllp;rl

: 0l6tt JOt JIOtS4'
I

. . ~,

{,a\\clWi' :.-;:.-,,
C.O~F rp .

~ . I
t·

> GOLF FOOTWEAR·· GLOVES' .,... . - . - ., . - . . . _' , -

. .
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
- -... .. .' ... \ - . ~.. "~ ,"i



NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE ON LUMBER
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$149
CHAR·BROILe 40,000 BTU GAS GRill
WITH SIDE BURNER

- Total of 680 sq. in. cooking surface.r .4 burners and porcelain<ooted cost iron
, cooking grates. Electronic ignition. Metal

sideshelves Tank sold separately. (641152)

lilt
~"7~ .. ~
''!!J --. \ ~,

$993
J.

4·PIECE BBQ
TOOL SET

~~ • Heovy-gauge stainless
steel. Durable plastic
handles. Stainless steel
hanging loop. Indudes
spatula, fork, tongs,
and grill cleaning
brush. (899491)

$2996

CHARMGlOWt
STAINLESS-STEEL
CUp·ON GRill UGHT
18" adjustab'e neck
large 1" mouth metol
mounting clip Battery.
operated for outdoor
use, batter1es included.
(7015220)

$893

AA MINI·MAG-L1TE$
WITH HOLSTER
Assorted colors. Choose
from spot to flood
focusing beam. 1122963)

16 GREAT WAYS TO
., -··~li~"·-·"" \~ ~1i~fO:"-';oo:"<~. ... ~I'jaq~m '" ~..-

$2997

. BLACK & DECKERII AUTO WRENCH
One touch to adiusl. Automatically
adjusts to any size nut or bolt. 13117701

Hm1JEm
$3997

BLACK & DECKERs
SIMPLE STARTBATTERY
BOOSTER CAR STARTER
Vehicle bottery booster
plugs dir~tly into
vehicle's DC outlet.
1898291)

~

$20
WORKfORcee 80·PIECE
SCREWDRIVER SET
WITH SOFT ROLL BAG

. , Full line of screwdrivers
• including ratcheting

• . screwdriver and bits.
19580861

$599

16" TOOLBOX WITH
REMOVABLE TRAY
lockable lid. Removable
tray. Tools not included.
[6257681

-

....---------------------------------------------~- ---- - ~

NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE ON LUMBER
........ -._--:;-

Get a s50 Gift Card to The Ho.m~ Depof®t ~ .
when you activate DIRECTV®service. .
B( ITlG'H:l [f;bee Soe pcge 22 f(\f de:G'~s

$8995 WAS $C}99J

VTECH~ DEa 6.0 CORDLESS PHONE
SYSTEM WITH 2 HANDSETS
With digital answering device. Sleek,
curved handsel design. Interference-free
communication. (894962)

- .:cri
:: wi~_ g{~E
~~
:8 "'., gLti.,...
• .r.w:g"'u
~~~$6999

~~~ MOTOROLA*
~ ~ ia 2·WAY RADIO 2·PACK~C1M
~~8 25-mile range under
~~l( favorable conditions.
~C'i~ NOAA alert. l8836A3l~~:-
--:!)!~15 ~ cD t:;_ ...
.....:!: c; il
~C1';gg~ ;r'" ~\..

~si~
"'ClSCI!...~
t~vi
~~~vi~gOeo_
~CI!.~ot> .
~~~.
~~~
~~~
t:lgll!~~!
..:~~P{N~
~~!'iC'l_<:!

UIMAKE DAD'S DAY~ii ~J!1~~~~ $99
- ..-C")~g~ BlACK & DECKERtJ18·VOLT CORDLESS SCRUBBER
~ ~~ (2) 36" extensions can be inserted for reaching
~~~ up to 14'. Fully submersible head for cleaning
~ li1i ~ underwater surfaces. (9966991

.- CI!.

~~~~~-
~8~~-~
~~~

.- CIt~~ ....
~~~:)til!!

I ~~~;~a
~~--:~-~~ti--:eO .~
CIt$2--:
!'- -~
"l~_

~i~ t .'~ll:€~

~~~$1497 WAS 19.97sl~HOME IMPROVEMENT
~o; ~ 1·2·3 BOOK 11204231

rl--:": ......~~~ .......:i ;:.-
§~i .........

_____ .?ha.J.I.o-, ---------------------------------~---------------_.

.'~

NO EQUIPMENT
TO BUY. NO
START-UP COSTS.

FREE
STANDARD INSTALLATION
OF 4·ROOM SYSTEM
'499/mo Iecse foe 100le<ood cnJ ecch
od¢lJOt'lCir~!',er

FREE
DVR OR HD RECEIVER
UPGRADE,
A,'-er\l00 mcihn leX'e nog-.r.'"long C\i1
ane/ry. h~ k'elS f<e (Ol"JI"';lr"er~ 1€qI;'eC

Call 1-877-593-2306 to subscribe.
Offer ends June 20/ 2007

$2999
T~~L rr\tv\I'Y PACr\I-\GE
OVER .40 CHANNElS, INCLUDING LOCALS"

Additional programming package available
PERMONTH Call 1·877·593·2306 for more informalton

_______ . ~_~ page 22 for cetGl~ J
DIRECTV.
SUEU,T( TElEVISION

$64
HOMELlTE- 26 CC 17"
MIGHTYUTE" CURVED SHAFT
GAS STRING TRIMMER
Ultro~ightwei9hl with improved
power. Reduces the time and effort
for yard maintenance. (883239)

[(Tf1i;~l1"fIYi~~_ ,"'-4L'1.:.J1.L;)~~

$149 WAS 5179
HUSKYI'; 1800 PSI
ELECTRICPRESSURE
WASHER WITH
SMARr
TECHNOLOGY
Indudes 30' hose
and gun. 1943129)

..... -.,-
(.t,o •
",'" :;

llil'1l1illn
$3227

HOME UTEs
3.6 AMP 18"

HEDGE TRIMMER
1996633)
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.}$249 WAS '299 -
ONLY '10 PERMONTH* •••' II" ~
DEWAl~ COMPACT \ii~'~"'"lS-YOlT 3-PIECE ..-
COMBO KIT
Includes 1/2- compact
drill/driver, reciprocating
sow, fluorescent area
work light. 1 hour charger,
(2] la,volt baHeries, and
heavy-duty kit bag.
(879515)

'. .' ~ ,
•, J' ','4;$ ,L .

~ ._~ __ ................,...xt'.,.,.,...e,,,,,,~"""""''1''''-_ . .,--_.

~1E3Qg·D~
$4996

BLACK & DECKER~
14-YOLT LASERDR/VE DRilL
2 tools in 1 - dnll/driver
with bUilt in auto-leveling loser.
Faster task completion. Special
GelMax ~ handle Kit bag
included for easy slorage .
ALSO AVAILABLEONliNE !22264Sl

I ACCESSORIES

$1997

RYOSI' 60·PIECE DR/U/
DRIVE ACCESSORY SET
Wtde aSSQllment of l,lanlum<ooled twist dnlls
1/16" to 3/4" AlSO "''IA'lAEiIE ONllNf (351286)

$3997

RYOBIS 215·PIECE SUPER
DR/WNG AND DRMNG KIT
Every drill and driver bit needed for
projects in wood and melol. 1308634J

We've permanenlfy reduced price$'0 make your hord-eorned dollor$
work even horder.

Hurry in 10 toke odvontoge of
the$e temporarily reduced prke$.

,
. ~.

~~. ,AN~ .
, "~ .~. ~,"".. "'"",,~.$1297 ~~':'~/

DEWALT* 14·PIECE
SCREWDRMNG GUIDE SET
Self.relracting guide sleeve prolects
fingers and holds screws. (412040J

~
Great prOOucb and values that
oren" port of our everyday Inventory.
Available while $upplie$ 10$'.

7
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$159
l8·VOLT 5·PIECE SUPER COMBO WITH TORQUE IVTM DRIU
Includes cordless drill, 5-1/2" circular saw, reciprocating sow,
Tuff Sucker™ wet/dry vac, flashlight, 2 rechargeable batteries,
I-hour diagnostic charger and tool bag. AlSO AVAILABLE ONLIM 1200706)

CHOOSE FROM MORE
THAN 30 TOOLS. UP

TO A $69 VALUE$3997

SPIRAL SAW $3997

ORBIT SANDER
(6464261

$2997

PORTABLEFAN
ALSO AVA1LABlE ONllNE (2828691

..~a~;:;:!
~g~a
~-:d!
lll.~
lll.ri::>-
r(~
<i~~~
~""
c€~
1::-:
... ""
~~
~=;-~~~.
0",:: ....
N~:: .....~;
~~
i~
~~:a~_
~~~g .. 1r ' r
"l C'i '7 .'

I~i$199
~"l,.:.~I~lSNOLl 7·PIECE RENOVATOR COMBO WITH TORQUE fVTM DRIU
~ ~ ~ Includes cordless drill, 5·1/2" circular sow, reciprocating sow,
2~~ jigsaw, sander, TuffSucker™ wet/dry vac, flashlight, 2 rechargeable
s:fR~ batteries, l·hour diagnostic charger and tool bog. 1l67144)

i~~'."lC't
~~~
~~~
~~~
!I!"s'ii~_

~~~$4997
~~c
~li~ NAILER/STAPLER
0-"":;;;! ~ ALSO AVAILABLE ONLINE 133B878)~~...r------------------------------------------ _~~~I ADDITIONAL RYOBI PORTABLEPOWER
~;:~
"!:! ~ .

~~~ :1::l1;..... •
~~~..... (")_.

8~~
~~l:j
ijg;;j

~~~
~~~ lP.~~'" r:.... ~.. ,
~ ."!

~i~RYOBI' 12·VOlT CORDLESS DRILLKIT
'"t .~

<\i~Keyless chuck enables quick and easy bit
~ g!:! changes. 24 clutch positions virtually eliminates
~~~ screw stripping. ALSO AVAIlABlE ONliNE (340364)<li~~ :- _-~-

AlSO AVAlLABlE ONli
(339134)

THE RYOBI ONE+ SYSTEM GIVES YOU ENDLESS
POSSIBILITIESFROM ONE POWER SOURCE.

YOUR CHOICE

$4997

RYOBI- CORDED
RECIPROCATING SAW KIT WITH CASE
Weighs 11 Ibs. 6.5 AMP, variable speed. Toolless
blade change. AlSO AVAAABlE ONUNE 15302531

•• Offer rm/reb:lte f()111 Wltf1lxJ(OOe Il\JSt be P-esefi!ed to cashier ot time 0# Pl/chose to Qtclfy See offer po:l/tebote f(ftll, store ossoc.,te or
OOnedepol (001 for ccmplete details.

YOUR CHOICE

$2997

RYOBI· 4" ANGLE GRINDER
4.4 AMP, 11,000 RPM lightweight design
with 2-position auxiliary handle for leftor
right-hand use. ALSO AVAILABLE ONliNE

(B40109)

RYOB'· 3/8'1 VSR CLUTCH DRIVER DRILL
4.5 AMP molor. 24·position clutch. Variable
speed 0-1,000 RPM. Indudes carrying case
ALSO AVAILABLE ONliNE (B39977)

..

YOU DON'T NEED A NEWSPAPER TO GET OUR ADS
Check out our online weekly ad for special bonus pages. You'll Find
more great father's Day gift ideas, plus project tips & know·how.
VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM TODAY1IW1 ......





NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE ON LUMBER
--THE_.BESTSELECTION AND GUARANTEED LOW PRICES FOR ALL YOUR PROlEers

~~.N-~~o
C\i"'lt'.

ii~THE POWER TO TAME YOUR YARD
~~a:• • D..
:8Sf.a

~~~$399a~d> ONLY 111 PERMONTH""
~~~ 2-YEAR FULL WARRANTY
g~~ TORO' PERSONAL PACEs 2211

g g ~ 3·IN·1 ELECTRICSTART
~ ~ 5- RECYCLER'MOWER
<:> .~

~ ~ ~ Effortless start·up. Jusl turn the key~*~and go. "Quick Wash" wash out
~ ~ ~ porI. 1946202)
~ • 0> am I[III!I.,.;~ --:. , . liIimJI0·8 _~~- -I!g $279
~3i ONLY 110 PERMONTH*
~ ~ vi 2- YEAR fULL WARRANTY
2~~ TORO~6,5 Hptt 22" 3·IN·1rs ....N~ ~ =- LOW-WHEEL RECYCLER'MOWER
C'l .... ~

'i~vi Starts on the firsl or second pulli~~for 2 years or Toro will fix iI free.
~ l'il ~ (9446161~~~"""_Ft
~ ~ ~ IIiiiWI II:II:m
~Ii~.... - .
~~~$229~~i3-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
~ ~ ~ CUB CADE1'* 173 CC
:: ~ ~ 1911 3·IN·1 PUSH MOWER
~ a- ~ 19" CycloCuI~ deck. Versatile 3·in-l~;.a converlible deck. (959466)
coC')C\l

~g~~
~~~~Sl_~
• 'N

~~c:(

i~~$199~~s2·YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
~ ~ t:: HOMELlTElI 20" CORDED
~ ~ ~ ELECTRICMOWER
.,......5l I 3' 1~ Ii -. 12 AMP - 120 VA I motor 'In-

; ~ ~ side<lischorge, bagger and
~ ~ ~ mulch oplions. 1940165)

~ ~ ~ HomeIUo-'"!.l::l <'i I~...,.~... -~~~ ------"111 :...-.-------------------------------------------- ..--
,.: C\l """" .'ft'ler! ~ w1fl ~ Ibrt t\ep:f (~(d(ri MJitad temlS tWf See po] 21 fit bymdr ~ Ills rc'~ 1'1 tl91t r.mJ~er "Iec~ a S6ll iew:;d

.;.... ~1Jd (1Jd I'm fie ~ rJ tie ~ (ub (~b:m iv(l.ljl ~ ~ De;x:t ~m11. 893m, 8919~, 621810. 622153,611879, 6218Sl. 6216.3 en!
§~ 15013S I'dd ~ ~ us Al:sI.4 en! /blti ~ /b':le ~ sms. The arl ISa rrep:ij cad. foch ~ \W lISt ~ cad. ~ o;w;t rJ !he tmSOC1r;nl ~ deOx1ed

I'tl'll fie lJlOJiI rJ r» M'd:le ~e 1m!IicttdlK:tlS tWf Ia h cad. ~ Ia ~!i*! tw. a ~ r.oi:term:e Ice rJ 53 (USD) ~ boA 1S1G...oo~,OOJ h M1
~. <hr dle arllS ~ fheledler IlKIllt/y fI'I)Iller(r(e lees lR MMd I tie (1Jd ISb:xIell « IJ5td fllJIy gr.!ll rro:.tiIh fit al OOi:od fret ~Jhs. ~ fees ail be

i :: ~e te (ad I:om ~ [!Ill ~~ ~e 1I'1f.b'la1, k~. ~, a bed t¥ k!w. Set leOOte loon fit aiS1n"d dek:ls A.ti (Jl C>lOCdefa de~

FOR MORE OUTDOOR POWER VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

$109 ,,'
RYOBI&
30CC 17" DUAl·UNE
CURVED SHAFT TRIMMER PLUS

$69
1·YEAR WARRANTY
HOMElITE& MIGHTY liTe-"
26CC GAS BLOWER
170 MPH air speed. 375 CFM air
volume. New Rolochoke~ Zip Slort~
design. Unit Weight 7.9 Ibs lB61BBOI

HomeIite'

Expond-it~ af1achmenls rum your trimmer
into 6 other yard tools. Zip Slarl Plus'"
45% less effort needed 10 start. 19972551

YOUR BACKYARD RETREAT AWAITS
Find out how The Home Depol and MasterCard~ con help you creole
your very own Backyard Relreat. For more details, visit The Home Depot
or homedepot.com/MosterCard belween April 23 and June 23, 2007.
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$1099
2·GAllON PERENNIALS
Choose from Lavender, Holly
Hock and Meadow Sage. (47~3371

-$799 _.~~_t.. $188
, , EACH

GALLON PROVEN WINNERS , .. ADD AN OLD WORLD
Dlomal'd rr051 Euprcrblo, and !aIIII LOOK FOR LESS
Raspberry Blast Pc'~'l GS <o5()<;j ~

~

NEW & E:XCLUSIVE
COBBLE EDGER· CHARCOAL/TAN
Duroble, maintenance-free and perlect for
outdoor living crem and gardens.
19.39226)

-.$999

GAUON PROVEN WINNER PERENNIALS
Select from Babies Breath, Evening Primrose
and Shasta Daisy Broadway lights (947756\

$699

7.5" FIESTA
IMPATIENS
Double blooms in ano"o.~"

-e"

--

$899

32·QUART
MIRACLE-GRO
MOISTURE
CONTROL
POTTING MIX
(6247661

i'
.I'. t(
t
..1• o-

r.,

$419

1 CU. FT.
MIRACLE·GRO~
FLOWER AND
VEGETABLE SOil
(512846)

'677 2 CU. fT.
(486748)'12'764·QUART

1625604)

$497 ,

2 CU. FT.
NATURESCAPES •
REO MULCH
ONE·YEAR COLOR
GUARANTEE

Also avallabre In

black and brown
Icolors may vary by
store)
,U.ljl&j

$267

.5 CU. FT.
MARBLE CHIPS
• WHITE
Adds unique texture
10 your landscape.
Also prohibilS soil
erosion .
(440943)



FOR MORE BUILDING SUPPLIESVISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM lEI

NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE ON LUMBER
THE BEST SELECTION AND GUARANTEED LOW PRICES FOR ALL YOUR PROJECTS
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$2388

3/4"·4'x8' STURDl-FlOOR
PLYWOOD UNDERLAYMENT
This tongue-on~roove style plywood
is your best choice for subOoors.
17240841

$1275

3/4"{23/32")'4'x8' OSB
WAFERBOARD
Tongue-ond~roove design enhances fit and
stability. (920924)

MILLSTEAD LUMBER .... )

--I

\

..

#2 APPEARANCE GRADE KILN
DRIED BOARD
Smooth on four sides. Paintable or stainable

SIZE I 6' I 8' I 10' ~

1"x4"
1"x6"
1"x8"
1"xl0"
1"x12"

5225

534
'

5549

5691

5899

5355

5510

5839

510"
51311

5399

5639

5979

51349

51541

5277

5464

5675

5925

51097

KILN DRIED DIMENSIONAL LUMBER
SIZE I 8' I 10' I 12' I 16'

2"x4" 5239 5251 5346 5524

2"x6" 5343 5457 5591 57u
2"x8" 5491 5631 5774 51019

2"xl0" 57$1 5947 51166 515'6
2"x12" 599• 5125• 51497 52013

I SHEATHING & SIDING

STRUCTURAL PANELS
SIZE I TYPE I SKU ~

3/8" RATED SHEATHING fl660651 S10"
1/2" RATED SHEATHING (166073) '119

'

5/8" RATED SHEATHING (166081) sIr'
3/4" RATED SHEATHING (166103) '21"

$2388

5/16"x4'x8' PRIMED SIERRA
HARDIPANELe SIDING
Will not crack, rol or delaminate.
low·maintenance and non-
combustible. Withstands termite
attach. 8- on center. 15537771

$2088

3/8"x4'x81 8" OC SMARTPANEllI-
ENGINEERED WOOD SIDING
Wood substrate with cedar texlure is
engineered for slrength and durabi"ty.
Treated with SmortGuard~ to resist rol,
decay and insect damage (5090951

$588

5/16"x8 1/4"x12' HARDIE
PRIMED CEDARMllL LAP SIDING
Low·mainlenance siding ;s non-
combushbre and will not crack, rot
or delaminale. Withstands termite
attacks. (462260)

~ James Hardie"
~ SIlW""G rllOI>tX..S

Attention lumber (women: PrieM ., tIis 00 rroy V':I'f from the od\.O pri(e at the hme of ~(Inse We adjust 1M pO( es doily III the biter
<on'l'OOdity me!.

~ .. _ ....... ...,.~~ .............. ~._ .. ,.2lIIlI.JI> .... ------_._- ...... _-~ .. - ....
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$79 8 ONLY $25 PERMONTH"
INCLUDES FLOOR KIT
STRONGHOLD 10'x8' SHED"
Sleel reinforcement. lotch tight doors·
podlock reody with built-in eye. 2
shuttered windows. fullienglh skylight.
(97~095)

No: O"w'QI'cb'e fer m:c1'o'io1

$547 ONLY '20 PERMONTH*
INCLUDE~ FlOOI~ KIT
~XCLUSIVl: RUBBERMAID BIG MAX~
71x7' STORAGE BUllDING1t
The perFect size for mosl riding mowers
271 cu. ft. of storage space.l-yeor
warranty. {545677}

'898 BIG MAX3 ULTRA (l070A1)

',cl (;/c ':~'ef"' ,1S'C',C',0I1

"it-' wi : •

$199
'~,CllJDE~ FLOOI: KIT
10'x8' NEWPORT STEEL SHEDtI
Constructed of strong, electro-gelvonlzed
sleel this shed will lest for years 401 cu ft
of storage space 12-year limiled warranty.
(8'75046)

No: Q"lc~c~'eb 11S'J'!c' C1

TUFF SHED INSTALLED'
STORAGE BUILDINGS
The Keys'OOe Series provides TUFF SHED quality at on offordob'e
prt<e. These rugged OO/!d,ngS feo'urewood ond s'eel conS'ru<:',oo
Wlth he<r.yduty floor, roof ond door sys'ems Avo·loble In a vooe~
of ~s and Sizes, plus op',onol occessones One comper,"¥e pt1ce
coversmo!eria!s,delrveryond oo-sJleIns'olloltOO I·Year ll'TlI'C<l
Worrofl'yon mo'erds and WOfkmanshp WI'f1 InstolJ()' on

CAU 1·800·HOMEDEPOT TODAY FOR A FREE PHONE
CONSULTATION OR CUCK HOMEOEPOT.COM/INSTAU

'T

- -.......... FOR MORE OUTDOOR LIVING VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

~,~m!ClMt~ C)

$499WAS 1599 ~
ONLY '14 PERMONTH" ::::i
HAMPTON BAY~
SYDNEY
7 -PIECE PATIO SET
Large 72" rectangular
table features a unique
Inlaid gloss top and
decorative understructure.
Four slationary choirs
and two swivel rockers
with plush camel seat
cushions. 173272\)

(

~oo
Q...
:;)
o

..
~ :;j $5999 PANACHE 5'x7'6"

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
RUG (4463941

...... ' l ..;.... :i'fl-::V "'=l7~~,....o;;:"~
..... \.~ ~_......<-io ..._-';, .... ~{ .._ot_

< $ 149WAS sl99
lO'xl0' ARROW~
GAZEBO WITH
NETIING
Rust-resistant framing With
dark powder<oated
finish. Weather-resistant
fabric. One-year
warranty. [6256831

~ .. '499 CAlABRIA l·PIECE
,-+--Ifl"tti DINING SET (425041)

• I- "

:1
STARTING AT$998
I j ~\ 'o' FIBERGLASS
POTS
lIghtweight weather
remtanl Avo.lable In a
vorlely 01 colors P;Ui;'
,}34543 i33':~~

---- ----- ------ -----------------------------------------~ -'-1- -- -- --._-_.
SHOP FOR PATIO SETS, GRilLS AND MORE ANYTIME
From quainl bistro sets to complete greenhouses, you'll find
everything you need to creote the perfect outdoor space.

VISIT US AT HOMEOEPOT.COM/OUTOOORUVING

3,4,25.102.115,173,178,246.3\0.330,6.6U,12,21,21U,29.290,36.47 ..a.48U,63.87.1J.t96 226 469U&c 67 72 75 10t '06 109127129 """06/14-2007 1 . ."...... '3' .'39.143. \47. \56,' 57.158,164,167,1&5,206,207,208,23-4,237 ,247 .262,276,298.300,,,,,,,.314.332.342,366.367.37\.383.39\ .4-45,451.452,453,5.8,13, ,e,17,40,42,58.73.113.122.148,152, \60.163,171. \ 75.21 \ ,212,230.231,233.249,

_ "_'_'_"______ ..L

You can do It. We can help:
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VALUE SERIES GARAGE DOOR
J .Iayer 25 gouge steel construdion
provides years of trouble-free operation.
Non·insulated with weather resistant
shiplop section ioint helps seal out
elements. to-Year door section warranty.
Shorttroditional raised panel design.
75

MORE WAYS TO UPDATE YOUR GARAGE
FROM DOORS TO OPENERS- YOU'll FIND IT All AT THI

ACCESSORIES

III;
$3196 il
UNIVERSAL WIRELESS KEYPAD
eLKl 1447476l

CHAMBERLAI N·

•

$2297

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
DOOR OPENER TRANSMllTER
(443125)

CHAMBERLAI N°

-••
,. ."

$2497 b "-
UNIVERSAL GARAGE DOOR MONITOR
Security for the largest door in your
home. Notifies you if your garage door
is open or closed. Fast, easy installation,
no tools required. (292240)

~N·

-fOME DEPOT

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

LIMITED TIME OFFER
$199 WASS229
3/4 HP BELT DRIVE GARAGE DOOR
OPENER WITH EVERCHARGE • BAmRY
Opens your garage door when the power IS

out. (21 3·bulfon remote confrols
HD9000 (383364)

CHAIVIBERLAI N°

SIZE ,SKU
PRICE

J PRICE ,INSTALLED

8'x7' (804408)

9'x7' /6044171

16'x7' (8044411

'188 '500
'228 '528
'389 '791

•!=a.r:...-- _..-.t
4l:wfn I 1f"tC'l11 c.... t\lgn..

LEARN MORE AND SHOP ONUNE AT
HOMEDEPOT.COM/GARAGEDOORS

LIMITED nME OFFER

$119 WAS '129
1/2 HP CHAIN DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
l·button remote control. Illuminated push
bUlfon. The Protector System' safety sensors
HD 2000 (596241)

CHAfVlBERLAI N·

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
QUAliTY VAlUf GUAllANJ[fl)

GARAGE DOORS AND OPENERS INSTAUED FOR YOU
Our network of licensed professionals will take core of all the
details so you don't have to. And we'll guarantee all work'

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

• ------~---- - -
? -w

___ ......;,.....;,;.;~iliJiiilillliiiiliiiiii Illli .f1- ---,



$59 BASIC INSTALLATIONtr
BY MAil-IN REBATEON ANDERSEN BRANDED STORM DOORS FROM 5/10 - 7/11/07.

Ina=ooc

$209
36" 400
SelF-STORING

t SlideAway' insect
screen for beauty
and convenience.
Solid brass
hardware
Sandlone.
(424018)

EMca
._------ -----

VINYL SCREEN DOORS

.~ $99
36" LAUREL
Low mointenonce
vinyl never needs
pointing. will not
rol or fode.
Includes...n.. hardware._ .'."'"

$269
36" 3000
SELF-STORING
Easy one-hand
operation.
Unlimited window
positioning-
Solid-brass
hardware. White.
(957737)

~m

$249
36" 4000
FULLVIEW
DOOR
Full-length view
for beauty and
light. Nickel
finish hardware.
While. (597038)

~MIe-- _

---- $199 ---- $199~~,. < flf:r~, j, "~':.::?' ;,',-s -:.;>\~ "l~ '<',.~~~:;.. ;... ~ . 36" 3000 i!Ie<"W :1 36" 300~JJ.{, I

r}iFlIf ....

FULLVIEW .. COLONIAL
, ~ , .. '

TRIPLE·TRACKv~<. _ Full-length view '--~~_i;~:j~~~ ',' for beauty and ,~"':~'r "" . Spring·loaded- , ~
I'';' '...t f-' "~~. I light. Solidbross J ~ system ventilates

hardware from top, bottom
White. (2051241 or both. While.

Andei5ei\ Ml (8;8401)

) __1:-..-~; :~.. ~~
EMCo...;; ..- ~.. 11.

j $239 $219~-- - _~,t~ ~- !
{,;"tL.·· ."c;)-,- .

36" lRADmONAl ~~=;).:.., . .,~:; 36" 2000: ....
,} OJ ::

I. STORE-IN-DOOR~
rtt.:" :.~ ...

SELF-STORING
Store-in-Door •

.,
ExdusNeSlicleAwa{,1

, 1

• system Jetsgloss ,t-' . screen retrods into

• and insect screen 1~~· I door frame and out
slide out of sight .::~~~~</_.,~of sight Solid
when not in use. . ,,' brass hardware.
White. (1958821 Almond (1350621,
EMCo. < •

~Mi..- ,' . 11:- ___

....- - .~
'.:l'\lI .,.. ~

$134
36" 200
TRIPLE·TRACK
Trip!e-track
window syslem
venlilates from
lop, bottom or
bolh Bronze
(818712)

EMCQ

,
---------_._- .-- ------ ----------

I :n,J
.1

$8987

32"
CAROLINA
Low maintenance
vinyl. Indudes

.. hardware.
{615361/

• '0' $5787

36"
WACCAMAW
low maintenonce
vinyl. Never needs
pointing. WIll not
rol or fade.
Includes hardware.
(615175]

."
(....

r;~~-;-S~REEN DOOR~'--- -- ._----.---

:t $4988
~ 36" CHANDLER
1 NATURAL WOOD

Morlise and lenon
construction. Strong
wide frame Built in
protective pel grille.
Unfinished natural
look (986864)

O~·

. Basic Inslo8olioo~e I'01eS by l1lJ!let Nor wlid CiI EMCOor Forever !laMed ~ 'See ~ 21 fO! t,ense ~ (where opptl(obIel.
See (MlrOd for ~r01lteedetOlh InslOnedseM(€'S 001 avoOOb!ein oU oreos

~
~)HOME
..,i:i SERVICES

GUARANTEED STORM DOOR INSTALLATION
Our network of licensed professionals will install your new storm
doors the rig hI way, right oway. And we'll guarantee all work.'

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

.

r
"~

~

$94
36" 100
SELF-STORING
Self·storlng
gloss panels for
quiCK,
convenient
venlilalion.
While (818771)

EM-CO

$3498

36" OIARlfSTON
NATURAl WOOD
Mortise and tenon
conslruction .
Slrong wide frame.
Built in protective
pet grille .
Unfinished natural
look 1986:336)

O~·
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50 times more
powerful than
standard garden
hose pressure

n!:I!,IItJrnImD
$299 WAS '329
EXCELle 2,500 PSI PREMIUM
GAS PRESSURE WASHER
2.2 GPM, 5.5 HP Hondo GCV 160
engine. Includes spray gun, 25' hose
and lonce. (444217)

Protective rolkage
design with
telescopic handle
and 7" wheels

$249
HUS~ 2,200 PSI PRESSURE WASHER
4.5 Hp, 2.0 GPM Briggs & Stratton SQ
engine (side valve, vertical shaft). J-year
warranty on engine and pump.
/620735)

[-SPRAYERS

$849
TITAN 3,000 PSI XT440
7/8 HP DC motor. tx60
contraclorijrode metal
spray gun with full·size
in-line paint fIller.
1639939)

$399
TITAN 3,000 PSI XT290
5/8 HP motor. xr.o5
contractorijrade metal
spray gun with full-size
H1 hne paint fIlter. /639932)

$499
TITAN 3,000 PSI XT330
3/4 HP DC motor. LX60
contractorijrade metal
spray gun with full·size
in-line paint firter.
(639935)

$299
TITAN 2,800 PSI XT250
QuickOo Valve'''' and rugged
stand. 1/2 HP industrial grade ~
universal motor. '\ ~ .....:/.
[639931) ~ ~-=
------------------

• 'Vctxl 5/17.6/10/07 cd( 10 c6il,ool~(~ W\t'1 sUlmrssionof Oligool redemp~ fOfm. S(jl~ {e<e.pl, or.:! urc Iobel (~will not
... be ()(cep:ed
~

FOR MORE PRESSURE WASHERS HERE VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM ED

Click·N-
Cleon - lance

lets you adjust
your setting

with the !urn I
of a dial'

mWi3·lJ!~r:(·~;;:tl
$149 WAS '179
HUS~ 1,800 PSI ELEaRIC
PRESSURE WASHER WlTH
SMARr TECHNOLOGY
On-board Dial N· Wash allows you 10
swilch chemicals without stopping.
Includes spray gun and 30' hose. 19431291

ZEpt CLEANERS

$899
1.35 GAl.

ZEp! PREMIUM ALl·IN·l PRESSURE
WASHING CONCENTRATE
Use to clean porches, pool oreos,
stucco, engines, tools and many other
surfaces Makes 20 gollons (855983)

Telescoping
hondle for
easy transport
and compact
storage

$99
HUSKY~ 1,550 PSI ELECTRIC
PRESSURE WASHER
1.6 GPM lance storage 22' platinum
non·marring gun and hose assembly.
19150791

---------------_._-

YOUR CHOICE

$598GAl.
ZE~ HOUSE & SIDING OR
DRIVEWAY & CONCRETE CLEANERS
For everyday or once a week cleaning.
Also for pressure washers (582J85 582511)

6 A WEB SITE JUST FOR CONTRACTORS
Now you can creote a product order, submit it online 10 your
preferred store, and arrange for convenient pickup or delivery.

REGISTER TODAY AT CONTRACTORSERVICES.HOMEDEPOT.COM



I DRYWALL

$1290

PRE·MIXEI) FOR EASY APPUCATION
3.5 GAL PLUS 3 JOINT COMPOUND
WITH DUST CONTROL
Reduces airborne sanding dust.
(62010ll

$74
TEXTURE·PRO
HOPPER GUN
Five enhanced spray
paHerns. Soft grip handle
and comfort trigger. 1116050l

$877

1/2"x31x51 DUROCK~
CEMENT BOARD
Strang, easy to install and
won't deteriorate in water.
1211309)

ENHANCE YOUR DRIVEWAY &
REDUCE MAINTENANCE
5 GAL LATEX-ITE~ SAND MIX
DRIVEWAY SEALER/FILlER
Rubberized formula. Fills hairline cracks.
2·yeor warranty. Non-skid formula. [2255801

-.:::tJ
~•J

$1299

18" LATEX-IlEe SEAL RIGHr
DRIVEWAY SQUEEGEE
Contractor quality. 1106997] •

I ASPHALT DRIVEWAY

$1299

$1699

5 GAL. LATEX-ITEe AIRPORT
GRADE" DRiVewAY
SEALER/FILLER (332268/

$2299

5 GAL LATEX-IIEe OPTIMUM
PRO DRIVEWAY RE-5URFACER
(225749l

JOB-LOT QUANTITIES FOR ANY PROJECT
I CONCRETE

$223

,.- A.tter,t.oo CIJSI~ lA.Je to doay roorlet f'oo~t(lOS oo.'et'tISed pnces rooy VOfi ot~.me 01 p,Jrdme.

I INSULATION$935
All-IN·ONE MIX, JUST ADD WATER
60 LB. CONCRETE MIX
Ideal for seHing pasts, building sidewalks, steps,
patios, curbs, foolings and floors 19295141

$1033 fiR/t)
5"x2" MARGIN TROWEL
One piece forged high
carbon steel. (112493)

~~~>, \

. .. ,:

if £ .: , ~ -- ----- -,.;-:¢'~ ..... II: .. -....e~CJl:....... ... .....--- .... ~"-
7

I
I:~'

"i
I•I

AN EFFECTIVE AND EASY WAY TO SAVE ENERGY
R·13 15" KRAFP FACED MINI ROll INSULATION
Helps control noise Cover$ 40 $q ft 3·1/2"xI5"x32' /375004j

$697
GREAT STUFF •
WINDOW & DOOR
Saves energy cos15for healing
and cooling l~nt-6'J

-.. - ~---.-
$888 $533

$747 11Ix4-1/2" GREAT STUFF-
6Ix2-1/2" FINISH TROWEL GAPS & CRACKS
POINTING TROWEL Stainless steel blade Seals leoks and gaps SlOps

construction. 1425243) drafts and energy loss 15077651(335029/ _ ~-:-:---:-:--:---------------tt£5giJily for IocrA (tmne/s based 00 servi<e OOi'ess Offer> erd 06/20/07 ord ore based on QIl9CO'o'ed (redl New ewomers orIy (~retprE'd' leJSe f~ S4 99/rro fC( SE<oo;l ord I!O(h iili!W recei¥el SYSTfM l£AS('IV(~ cJ 12 (onse<utNe months (24 months for ~ed 1e<eNe!'s)
of any DlRfCTV base pr~ ($29.99/mo ) or qooLfJ1Il9 rllernclhooolservi<es blIldJe reQl.ired O\'R semce coomtmef1t (SS 99 /100 II~ed for OVRem HO O~'RIeose, HO Access lee (59 99/mo} req.xed lor HD Old HD OVR Ieose Offer eOOs 06/20/01. FAlLURf TO ACTlYATf AU D1RECTV ~
SYSTEM EOUIPMEHT IN A(OWJKE WITH THt EOUIPMENTl£AS( ADOENO!JM ,MY ~SULT I~ A ClVJGf Of S 150 PERR£<EMR NOT AClIV.lHD If YOU fAIL 10 .Y.AJ~lJJ'l YOUR Pro;U,l,WJNG COMMll.',l!NT, OI~(1V .YAY CHARGE A PRO~T!D HE OF UP TO S3OO. Rf«(MRS ARE AT All TlMES ~
froffRTY Of DIRE<TV AND MUST 8£ RETURNEDUPON (ANC£LWION Of S[RV!({ OR ADDITIONAl. HES NAY APPlY VISII diedvcOlll OR CAlll-8000IR(C1V fOR OHJJlS 'HOME DfPOT GIFT RED£.YPTIO'l Recerve a 5S0 The Ilome Depol ~ (ad by moil vJien odMltilg D1RfClV serilce by coling
1-811-593-2306. (womer roost (~te ~ (Old redempt.on loon tOOl"'" be ~ OJforooticoly 8-IOd.'¥ after D1~CTV S)1fem lease ~ OIRUTV S~em OClMltlon, (~IT'W (~:e O'ld SIQO redemptol loon, o!to<h (0l7l' cJ Irs! monllt's DiR£CTVbll sIlO'Mng 0dMJti0n by 07/26/07
en! mol doo.ments 10' SSO ~ Home Depot Gift (ad R~tol. PO. Bor m, Mira loroo, CA 917S2~.m. focm IT'W be postrrkrl:ed on or beloce 08/26/01 (on:rned on ~ 231 I

Ii



FOR MORE LADDERS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

'"llI:'II
Cc
:3

$35980' .
ONlY'll PER MONTH"

THE STRONGEST, SAFEST, MOST VERSATIlE
LADDER IN THE WORLD"

..__ 17' ALUMINUM LADDER
-;--t WITH FREE WORK PLATFORM
r-- Made of heavy·wall aluminum, the same malerial
,..' used in aerospace cons!ruc!ion. Extra heavy-duty

",:~:t.;~ for prafessionalilrade use, {579239l
"'~J'..~.~""",,...

.<;~~"',,'·;:l 13weo 22' ALUMINUM LADDER 15799191
1+'(· ";..~~:t~f.}~~~1180 LOUISVILLE ALUMINUM EXTENSION

<'!~2:.r:l~~ PLANK 8' TO 13' (510546)
EXTENSION

LADDER

.

.L I STEP LADDERSEXTENSION LADDERS

$62
4' FIBERGLASS

Jl STEP LADDER
• • Designed for
( commercial use.
I .' .8",- ..- , such as painting

,;1'.''''1,'1. and electrical work
, Nonconductive

~,! I I.-"'-'. material makes it an
! 1 excellent choice far
. tJ.. - :- "
• 'J' OJ 1 electricians
I .' ~: ", 250 lb. capacity.

,) . 1125248}

,--:1'1 :s-t ;,:'64 6' 250 LB. (1277951

(
!. _ or 57.4,.. SCX) 8' 250 LB. (138208)I~''~!I~~~
~

$32
4' ALUMINUM STEP
LADDER WITH TRAY
Lightweight and emy
to handle. Slip
resistant steps & feet.
Easy folding. No-pinch
spreaders. 225 lb.
capacity. (422659)
'39 6' 250 LB. (330891)
169 8' 250 LB. 13309201

$89
16' ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDER
For general light duty
household use Ideal
for painting and lighl
maintenance. light
enough 10 be carried
by one person and
easy to manage.
Trusted by the pros
for over 60 years.
225 lb. capacity.
/276411)
S99 20' 225 LB. 15972411
1119 24' 225 LB. (6041291

$159
ONLY '10 PER MONTH·
16' FIBERGLASS
EXTENSION LADDER
Excellenl for heavy-duty
use such as painting,
roofing and HVAC work.
The nonconductive
fiberglass conslruction
makes it a natural choice
for elec/rical work.
Trusted by the pros for
over 60 years. 250 lb.
copacity. (636244)
'179 20' 250 LB. (6375S5)

'199 24' 300 LB. \6054431

r
/ ., -... ,j--

" • lDf'e.I' •
I ~~--r- r-"

i

-'-...
"

.I
AI ~ .
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Upon re<eipf d (~ted lorm ood (0ll'1 d frst bi, Dl~ECTV ...... vedy e¥ity tn:l ship one (1) SSO The Home ~ Gift (Old 10 tfle ~ ood o&lr~s used to oclNote Dl~ECTV OCCMI. Mow 6-8 ~. ~epr~ d redemprm form slric:t!ypcoM:ifed. R~rm forms ClJV'()tbe redeemOO
111 00'( The Home ~ s1aes. Ol~Eav not responsille for ~te, W, iIegibIe.dted. ix~ete. ~~ed rt pos~ rd. N~11did frt IUcro,se by gr~. ~ (X tt~~alioos V6d ~e poc:hQted.kensed. loxed rt reslricted ..Offer promoted !rt Dl~[(TV. LlMJl ONE GIfT000 Of~ER

~ PER DI~[CTV A(COUNT. TlfIS orm /MY NOT BE COMBINED WITH AHY OrnER OFfERS. AccMI rrosl be WI good SllNr9 , as delernWled ~ O1RtCTV 10 its sole ~retiOn. to reron ~ fO! eifel O{RtCTV System tns 0 feolue t!Mlt restrictS excess to c!mlels INSTAlLATlON: (uslom nslo8otJon
exlJo Programlilg.,n~ lenns ood corolions ~ 10 cOOnge at rJTf line. POOlQ resAienfui Taxes not "Wed. Rece~f d OI~ECTV p-ogorrmng SlA:4ed to DIRE(TV (\ISIOOleI Agreement, (0ll'1 prO't'dOO et ereeIY comj1egi ood in first biI © 2001 OI~ECTV, Inc Ol~ECTV ood rhe ('!tb'le Design
logo ore r~ered trOOemns d Ol~[av. Inc. AI other bOOerrots ood service ms are rhe pcoperty d r!lef r~rr..'e 0'MlerS 'When IUct'Csed w;mThe Home Depof (Ql'lSU11el' Cre&1 (ttd. AddkJOli lerms o~ See poJe 21 frt key(11lIit terms .
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THOUSANDS OF LIGHTING OPTIONS
I BRUSHED NICKEL FINISHI BRONZE FINISH

$16854
4·UGHT HANGING PENDANT
Hand applied imperial.bronze
Finish with a champa ne mq~eJ,e_,-_,

~U-'$-:'~l"'i... ~

$7406

HAMPTON BAyt
3·lIGHT BATH BAR
Bronze finish with ___
opol gloss shodes. Y A
(159052J
AlSO AVAJLABLf IN
l-lIGHT WAll SCONCE

$199
HAMPTON BAY.! 54" SAUTERNE
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
Antique umber crackle finish. Single
antique-omber glass bawl. Aerobreeze"'"
blade technology, I~OO696)

~
PJr$lHOME
~SERVICES
QUALITY VALUf GUAIIMIfHO

$6664

HAMPTON BAY.!
BERCEUO ESTATES
SEMHLUSHMOUNT
Volterra bronze finish.
Decorotive clear etched
and frosted gloss
(1l542Q) ALSO AVAILABLE IN

2UGHf FlUSMOUNT

$119 i;
HUNTER.! 52" STRATFORD 11"'4
Bronze fmish Scavo gross bowl "ght hI
1517845)

'899' 44" STRATFORD 111M (760056)

- '1
j

~ f
, ·1
J
I
J

"

$9533

HAMPTON BAY~
FlAIR 4·UGHT
BATH BAR
Brushed nickel
finish. 4 etched

marble gloss shades
wllh accent rings
13945761 AlSO AVAILABLE

IN3'''''' '"'' M'~~

~, .. ~

$9112

HAMPTON BAY.!
4·UGHT BATH BAR
Brushed-nickel
finish Frosted
glass shades. J
1159517) AlSO AVA:1ABLE
IN 3-lIGHT BATH BAR

$199
HAMPTON BAY' 60" BROOKEDAlE
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
Blush"d nl(~cl finish S1nglc 5lyle light kit With
!rosled glo55
\,'~'50:1

$9997

HAMPTON BAY~ 52" REDINGTON ",TM
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
Brushed steel finish with adjustable spotlight kit
Aerobreeze™ blade lechnology. Quick connect
for easy installation, t523905)------------~.--_ ..-- - .-._- -. - ----

CUSTOM ELECTRICALINSTALLATION
Our network of licensed electricians will install ceiling fans, out·
lets, dimmers and more. And we'll guoronlee all work.'

CAll 1·800·HOMEDEPOT TO SET UP AN APPOINTMENT TODAY
Q....

IN COORDINATING STYLES & FINISHES
TUSCAN PATINA FINISH IRON/RUST FINISH

.'$14734

HAMPTON BAY.!
ODESSA 5·UGHT
CHANDELIER WITH
CEILING MEDAlliON
Deep rust finish with
antique gold highlights
and faux alabaster gloss
shades. {l55213/

$159
HAMPTON BAY~ 52" ANSLEY
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
Aged-bronze Finish. Aged scavo gloss light kit.
17615121

.\.~
1~-f.:'~~". ~ 1

$9434

HAMPTON BAY·
ODESSA 3·L1GHT
INVERTED PENDANT
Coordinating 18"
pendant with faux
alabaster gloss bowl.
1155059)

T

---$159 "
HUNTER~ 6011 CREIGHTONTM
Distressed relic finish 5 reversible cherry/dark
walnut blades.
(6502191

\

'.~ ~~O~~~N'T NEED A NEWSPA~ER TO GET OUR ~~~
~ ...- .l"'-' "e ~ ..,,~.Check out our online weekly ~d for special. bon~s pages. You II,~ J.:t".<~ ~""'--::I.t"~ find more products, more savings, plus prolect tipS & know-how.
~'I""_l"'~'" ........ II ~ l:¥ll ~ ••

J; ~ ;..::~.)\~.:.~-:--.",... VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM TODAY
!",.,~~~-~ -

U'I
Z
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Z
::ir------------------------------.------------------------------6
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:I:
C)
::i
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$18974

HAMPTON BAY·
BERLINI S·UGHT

, CHANDEUER
TuscanPatino finish.
Etched marble gross ..:- ~--
With lea slained
edges. 13555741
"':50 AVAILABlE IN

IL'GHT tLUSHMOUNT

$10373

HAMPTON BAYS
BERLINI 3·UGHT
BATH BAR ~
Tuscan Patina finish. __ ~ !fA

.. Etched marble gloss
shades. (8280651 ~ ~ ...........-
ALSO AVAILABlE IN 2 LIGHT

BATH BAR

---- ...... ~ ...............
---~~.,.

-~ ....
I, I

$9997 ••
HAMPTON BAyt 52" LElAND
Torino gold fini~h. Beige linen glass shades.
Aerobreeze™ and Accu-orm blade rechnology.
15033521

$109
_ HAMPTON BAYS 52" BAY ISLAND
;;;; Bekoro walnut finish with integrated aged
~ ~ champagne glass light kit. Accu-orm blade
~.~ technology. 1670787)
.(\...w
_tIl",<t... en

SHOP fOR MORE THAN 3,000 FANS AN? LIGHTING FI~~RES
F d'ng lamps 10 recessed lighting to chondelrers and more, you II flOd~:I~fu~s~les for every room in your home. All with the click of a mouse.

VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM!UGHTING
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, .; ! .-. .' ',i IF~·l-IN.-l 0 HO ES'USED ENERGY,'STAR®QUALIFIED. APPLIANCE ;-
, 4" , • ... • •~ <I ' '. ~~ ~ '" ':.

. - '''. ....f... Ii.

RECEIVE A GIFT CAROtt UP TO $250 ~ III
WITH THE PURCHASE OF SELECT ENERGY STAR QUALIFIED APPLIANCES BY MAil-IN REBATETO THE HOME DEPOT FROM 5/31 - 6/24/07. OPTIONS 50 WI3iiCflMM

.. _-- ...---------

$1599 ONLY '44 PER MONTH·

PUll·DOWN DOOR PROVIDES QUICK & EASYACCESS
,:XCLUSIVf GEs ADORA'" 26.0 CU. FT.
GRAPHITE METAWC SIDE·BY·SIDE
REFRIGERATOR WITH REFRESHMENT CENTER
3 freezer baskets, Adjustable dear look gallon door
bins. Slide out/$pillproof gloss shelves Can storage rock
DSD26DHWBG lDepol D reet 927067)

.aAdora JA t=l.. .." .....

'.

'~~~'1 $2349
r'~1ONlyI55: ,:'1 PER MONTH·
;c;...: t-JEW lG 25.0 CU. FT.
:i.'r~ ICE AND WATER
"'~., FRENCH DOOR

TITANIUM
REFRIGERATOR
Pull out freezer drawer.
LFX25950TT IDepol [),reel
856 747) A.'so GI'Oooble III SI'JOOth
bllXkand smooth ",+jle

.-$1499
ONLY '42
PER MONTW
MAYTAGtt 25.0 CU.
FT. FRENCH DOOR

_---'- __ .. BOTTOM·FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR
ALSO AVAILABLEONLINE

MfF2558KEW

~

ECa
0PI10NS •

IMPROVE YOUR HOME. AND THE ENVIRONMENT.
We've mode it easy for to you choose products that moke less of on impact
on the environment, Just look for the ECO OPTION label throughout our stores
LEARN MORE AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/ECOOPTlONS

..- ,

r
•'I"""II'

I

~--$849
ONlys25
PER MONTH*
lG FUllY INTEGRATED
STAINLESS STEel
DISHWASHER
AlSO AVAILABlE ONLINE
lDf6810ST lDepo! Dlleel
415894)

~LG ~~E ==

$1299
ONlYS39
PER MONTH·
lG 5.6 CU. FT.
ELECTRIC RANGE
WITH BRIWANT
BLUE CONVECTION
OVEN

.AlSO ""'''l~S.E O~,llr-.~
W). 10:::>: 1~ ... l>.re.;1 3C&57J

ALSO AVAILABLEONliNE

l~E30755ST
(Depot 0 reel 3206B6l

'--'

s139
'169
'199
'279
'329
'349
'399
'299
'499
1599

WASHER
$799 ii~
ONLY 125 PER MONTH*

DRYER
$699
ONLY 120 PER MONTH *

LG SUPER·CAPACITY
3.5 CU. FT. WASHER AND 7.0 CU. FT. DRYER
SenseCleon ~ wash system. Sensor dry. AlSO AVAILABLEONLINE

WM2016CW (Depot Dtred BBB089l DlE2516W
I~ D,recl 8882211 OpIW !tower pedesld ood stIXI:.iIg kil <MlI1ob!e lOt on oddiIW cost •

OLO

!FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU e
I ,HOMEDEPOT.COt~\ OR z
I !-800-HOMEDEPOT :3

~,' t UlIess ottm.'ise roted, oJ offers ae ~d i1 C01!V1en.'tI U S The Ii.:r.le ~t ~. I S!Cies rffl No! 'r'J!XI (Xl~ fl.Jdnses, d:atn:e merdmise. fl.Jcroses 01 <l:

I gift cads eM' cerifutes, en! rroy rot be (00000:I \\1Ih errl other "at!,
p-:lITO:l:X1 Cl' sp;OO n::enli-re p-og<on No aear ioffers refused

1

BUY NOW, PAY LATERV.flTH EASY CREDIT
·Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest Credit OHers:

I (Offer not available With The Home Depot Rewards
, MasterCard'). FINANCECHARGESatuue from the dale of
! purchase and all acaued FINANCECHARGESwiD be added 10
. your Account lor the entire promotionol period if quat.fying
! purchases (including premiums for 0rUonol «edit insurance)
I are not paid in full before the end 0 the promotional period
I or if you fail to make any required payment on your Account
, when due. Deferred period may vary by offer. See specific

I offer for deta~s. Offer su~e<l 10 (leOl c~o\'C1 APR for j:'.J[chcses·
21 % <Jl.d 15.48% 101IU'choses of 12.000 ex mOle or. The H.;.rre

I Oe;>ot' COIlSJ.,rr-er (redit Cd The Defouh RO'e APR for purclo.'SeS 01

1

12.000 or more 19%. M.rlimuMFINANCECHARGE'1.00. See wd
c.]letment for deci1s Offer IS lor j~b, ~l bus-nesses Minimum
Monthly Payments: Pa;ments sf-Q"1l ore on eslJ.11(Jle of) JUr req1Jlred

: Mln.num monm~ tcr'TlenlS. and CSSl,r.1e thet you hcr.e no e~lSt.rg
; !.>c!cr.(e. mck.e no oddinoocl pur(OOses. :h::1 you IXlY the minimum pcy".nt

~'. 'I' C« me pcyment due dete eoch month, an:! r..:;t y'Oll do nol 11(lJ! 011'(
cdd :,OOOJ lees Acluol m.·U:NTT1 moom.y llO',menlS mC'f VCr,' Trese
PJ(ments opp.Ly OO~I 10 tl'Ol Home Depot (o!lSl.'!l1er Credit (crd

l~UST OUR 1O~~ PRICE GUARANTEE
'~YOU fnl a a.rrenllo'Ner p-Ke (Xl CJ1 OOltKd. hstO<k fern hem rtI( re'Ol1er.
....oe",oJ rrotdllhe frice crd boot a!rt 10' c. tddes spxill cm:r. deame ITd
~~ rreclmise, ktxx lid r~, sOO It:x, reOOre lid he offers.
~~d enm. seIoo ~t ~ ITd cdre p.JcOOses
All Inslollohoo servi<es perlocmed throo;lh The Home Oe;>ot, 1f'(h.!Ji,1Q
Dlumbmg semces, are Performed ~ W1depexenl ccl\'roc101s. j'l<Mimg
IKensed ~<rnbingconlroctOlS, os OppilCctie
Service prMled by The Home Oeoot aurhocized iOOepeo;lenl instal10Wl
profes~.license runbers held by or on be.~~of Home llep:lt USA,
Inc: W'I IVNOJ61 04; MN 18(·20147263, 18(·20268257; MI 12102·
119069. OETROITIU(200HlJ767, 12104158225; IA#91302-<l4.0H-
{lMlAHD HEIGHTS13897. slwn HEIGHTS#4951. #87256-05; Vl1
1940283. 1850869; NE #23423. 1001·
0094S0771,lEXING10~/WAYtm, tv 111517; Il 1104{)1492S.~D
#29346{~s 0
Gener~ mercl"lJrxlise pci(es '!1CJY "'!JIY af1e16/20/2oo7 d!here Olemel
vorolioos (comm:xi11eS excbled). We reserve ~ right to Iimt QXIl1~1Jes
to the Ill11OU1t reosonoble foe ~ 000 !XX reg\b ((XltrO<tor
ClISlcrners. It is !XX t:cli<v to M ~. IXCIJlote ~ In the event
of en error. we wiD' make MfY reascroble effort to cccOmm:&!le ocr
Mlomet DetOOs on any pro&.d WOOCl1!y cvci\obIe 01 ~!eM'e, ci 00 7 Home!ne. Inc. All rig~lS reserved

, $379
ONLY '11
PER MONTH·
EXCLUSIVE
GE* BUILT·IN
DISHWASHER

MCOl60UB (Depo! 0 reel 354808)
StOlnless Sloo a~i1oble 01 odd''iOOC1 cost
Magic Chef'

AmR s20 lMll-lN REBATt~

$ IMTH THE PURCHASE Of1 19 SELECT ~wAVES FRO'~
5/24/07 - 7/08/07

EXCLUSIVE MAGIC CHEF~
OVER·THE·RANGE MICROWAVE

VOLTS
110
110
110
110
110
110
220
220
110
110
110

SQ, FT.
150
260

340
450
550
800
1000
1600
340
450
550

EER
9.7
9.7
9.8
9.8
9.8
10.8
9.8
9.4
8.2
9.6
9.8

SKU

8,000"
10,000"

12.000"
'Porto~e AC

(3337231

1341092)

(335637)

(336922)

(940956)

1340057)

13405081

13543261

(316731)

(9497701

(944487)

WASHER
$449 &11
ONLY 114 PER MONTH"

DRYER
$399
ONLY '11 PER MONTH*
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAGe LEGACY" SUPER·CAPACITY
3.2 CU. FT. WASHER AND 7.0 CU. FT. ELECTRIC DRYER
Smooth Balance' suspension system. GentleBreeze" drying system. ALSO
AVAIlABlE ONUNE Ml'N5570TQ ~ D,reel 864957) MED5570TQ (Depor [),reel 8649901

mMAYI'AG
~.9" .....

~LG
---, (Dcpol D.'eel 957622)

L\\!MAYfAG ~ ~ r AIR C_~IONING

-$999 j -
ONlY'28 '1
PER MONTH· '1
GE~ 25.0 CU. FT. t
SIDE·BY-SIDE '~-.-
REFRIGERATOR $399
WITH DISPENSER
Spillproof shelves ONLY 'II PER MONTH'

____ ~ AlSO AVA'LAEhEO .... I"-o[ EVERSTAR' 10,000
GSI125JFlW\\' BTU PORTABLE AIR
(~po! D '~I 56708, CONDITIONER

BTU
5,000
6,500

8.000
10,000
12,000
15.000 ~
18,000

25,000 =

'When lUcMsed 00 The Home De90I consunet uedt ccrd. M&1iotd terms owlY, See key ae&t tesms for delOits 'Offer vo&l 00 r:IT'f owfo1ce lUOOse of 1299 oc rro-e (excldi'lg taxes, VlmOOtY. deWerr 000 i1sldialioo fees) deivered ItvClJljl ~ O'Ied ood £XPO IiJid Stip Norrool ~
Crect em EXPO(Uk Slip deMty terms cWt.lleINery no! 0'.01lbIe in SMle crees. Veld in U S. f~ Alaska oo:l ~1 ood Puerto Rico rd(. Not wt.:I W11h art other elfer. Offer rd( C7VOWe 01 The Home ~ en! EXPODesign (enlel stores.See reOO1e10011lOt reden¢ln de~ MaxiM
rroH1 reOOle '!'due is ~5. ""Vt:6d cOy 00 mcdeIs MC016OOW, MC016OO8. MCOlbOOQ en! MCOI60S, Ckle rebate per.modeI per ~ Soo reOOte foon fOt c~te delolls

~_--= ..........~i:ii:iiiiiii:~liiiiiiiii;iliiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili""'''''''iililiiilillliii~ '-''' _



$12
2·GAllON

PREMIUM GOLD
POT SHRUB
Choose from

Hydrangea. Spiraea.
Weigela, Boxwood,
Barberry. Euonymus

and more.
1991022)

1m1~.
I I

$4197 EACH J

;5/8"x6" #1 PRESSURE TREATED
lDOG-EARED 6'x81 FENCE PANEL
t18976~JI ! " I
l~ ~t .....-.._e- .....,

.. ,

You can do It. We can help:

~" j" 11> . ;.' "'.
! ' l' I

1.1 it, I .

I,· I ,!

~ ~ t

I'. ,. .
~ J " , .

I
(" ...

<

I •
i I

1· • t \ :
I >

• i•.

,

.,.
)

l'
I

I, .
I r

r I"i
1\ '
" I..

_$59
161 ALUMINUM 200 LB.

CAPACITY EXTENSION
LADDER

1435127)

$1644

5,000 SQ, FT, SCOTTS·
TURF BUILDER' WITH
SUMMERGUARO-
15730371

$497

2 CU. FT.
NATURE SCAPES"
RED MULCH
Also available in
blocK and brown,
See store for
availability. (647218)

~

$159 EACH
12" RETAINING WAll
Additional colors available.
Selection

$597

50 LB. FAST
SEmNG
CONCRETE MIX
Ideol for setting
posts and poles.
(842303)

$887

501 16·3 GREEN
OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD
18095431

$44" 15,000 SQ. FT. , __~&
(573100) .' '.- __ -.. ..

OPLEASE RECYCLE Prices effem.-e 6/14/01- 6/20/01 (excepl OS notec'). ''MIen lUch:lsedwith The Home 0ep:lI Consuner Creal Cord Wricrd terms oWt See page 21 rOl ley (feOt temlS Or
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Higher Standards ••
®

Lower Prices

Prices good 6 a.m. to midnight Saturday, June 16,2007

. Day

'. '.. r.. ~ • •
, . .. .

,.,. ~.. "''' iii ... ~ .. • I • . '.

Mlrad&Gro Bloom Booster
l5 bs. Reg. 9.99.



- -. '

"'~~'

-.

Entire Stock of
KIds' Sleep sets
Reg. 12.99-16.99.

Yqur .
Choice

Prints from Digital or Film
Get 4- Kodak PedectTouch digital
prints or 4- Colorific prints from film
for only 10~each I Fillout order
sleeve for either offer and drop off
at Kodak drop box.

"Route" Travel Pillow
Reg. 3.99.

1,

I..
i..'
i
1
.I
'1

Entire Stock of Trend Jewelry
Reg. 4.99-24.99, now 2.49-12.49.

.{
1

1, '1 .. -1

. Prices Good 6 ~.m. thru Midnight Saturday, June 16,2007

Michigan Stores

..... /-.., , . '.'

ttehef SCancIllrds ••

melJ~l
" .



The America's Choice@
Select Family SharePlan@
The Only Family Calling Plan With
• Unlimited Text, 1M,Picture & Video

Messaging to anyone on any network
in the u.s.

'-\-,

INTRODUCING

'-

• Unlimited IN Calling and Unlimited
Night & Weekend Minutes

• Access to America's Most Reliable
Wireless Voice Network

Unlimited IN Calling and Night & Weekend Minutes from within the
Americas's Choice- Coverage Area. Unlimited Messaging from within the
National Enhanced Services (overage Area. With new 1 or 2 year Agree-
ment per line. (Activation fees, taxes & other charges apply)·

If Su rcha rges (1nel. Fed. Unlv.Svc.of 11.70/0of inte nt.te .lnt'l telecom cha rges(va ries qu arterly), 4C Regu latory • 70 CAdmlnstr, .t1veIUnelm 0., Ie others by
a rea) are not taxes (details: 1.t88-684-1888); 9,OV't taxes. surcharges cou Id add 3% ·33% to your bULAdNatlob fee/llne: $3~~($2Sfor seconda ry
Family SharePlan~ libes w/2 year Agreements.) Important Consumer Infonnation: Subject to Customer Agreement select Call~rg Plans and credit approval.
Up to $175 early termlnatlon fee/line, up to 45(/rnln. after allowance & other charges. Usage rounded to next full minute. UnIImtted Messaging not avatlabfe
throughout the AmerIca's ChoIce Coverage Area lOffers & coverage, which varles by serv1ce,not available everywhere. Network detatl~ and coverage
maps at vzw.com. NIghts: 9;01pm-5:59a m M-F. C' 2007 Verlzon Wlreless.

J ~ 1 . ..



Buy One Get One Free
49.99

ItAfter mail-in rebate. Must bring flyer.
Retail Price: $299.99

- Instant Rebate: $200.00
- Mail-in Rebate: $50.00

Final Price: $49.99

New 2 year customer agreement required. While supplies
last. Activation required on both phones. Rebate takes 8-10

weeks. Must bring flyer.
Offer Expires 07/20/2007Motorola Razr v3m

Bluetooth Headset Capable
Camera Phone

Picture Messaging
Removable Memory FREE Leather Case

or Car Charger
With new 2 year agreement. Must bring coupon.

Farner Jack Center
24764 Coolidge Hwy.

Oak Park
248-284-0091

1/4 Mile East of
Downtown Royal Oak

1204 E. 11 Mile Rd.
Royal Oak

248-582-1100

ellular
ellutions

·Surcharges (incl. Fed. Univ,: Svc. of 11.7% of interstate & int'l telecom charges (varies quarterfy), 4¢ Regulatory & 70¢ Administrativelline/mo., & others
by area) are not taxes (detail~: 1-888-684-1888); gov't taxes and our surcharges could add 3% - 33% to your bill. Activation fee/line: $35 IMPORTANT
CONSUMER INFORMATiON: SUbject to Customer Agmt, Calling Plan & credit approval. Up to $175 ear1y termination fee/line. Usage rounded to next
full minute. Offers & coverage, which varies by service, not available everywhere. Airtime apply's when ~;ending/receiving/uploading picture messages.
Network details & coverage' 'maps at vzw.com. ©2007 Verizon Wireless

, '\
.;:
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Doctors in your area are conducting a research
study for people with gout.

You may be eligible if you:

Have been diagnosed with gout by a tnedical doctor
Are 18-85 years old
Are generally healthy
Do not drink more than 14 alcohol beverages per

week

Compensation for time and travel is available
for 5-6 visits over 7 months in Ann Arbor, Brighton or

Canton.

Study-related doctor assessments, blood tests,
investigational medication provided at no charge.

For more information,
please call a member of the research staff at

930-3700 in Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti OR
888-254-6748 toll free

Visit our website at clinsite.comIRA
fHA, Clinical Research Division



ARE YOU A CURRENT OR FORMER SMOKER WHO
HAS NOTICED CHANGES IN YOUR BREATHING?

For more information, please call a
member of the research staff at

734-930-3700 OR 888~254-6748 toll free

IHA, Clinical Research Division

Some symptoms that you may have noticed are:
• Your breathing has worsened over time
• You have a "smoker's cough"
• You have a harder time completing your normal activities

compared to non-smokers your age

If so, you may have early-stage chronic bronchitis or emphysema
(COPD), breathing conditions that result from smoking.

You may be eligible to participate in a research study if:

• You are at least 40 years old.
• You have been a smoker for AT LEAST the equivalent of

10 years at 1 pack/day
• You are generally healthy or have controlled medical con-

ditions

You will NOT be eligible to participate if:
• You have had cancer in the past 5 years other than basal

cell skin cancer

• You have had a heart attack in the past year

The study lasts 3-4 months. You will receive research-related medical at-
tention, breathing tests, investigational medication, and testing at no cost

to you. Weekend appointments are available.

Compensation up to $900
for completing the study.

Visit our website at clinsite.com or ihacares.com

Copyright © 2006



-THI'S IS SIMPLY OUR MANUFACTURER'S MOST AGGRESSIVE INCENTIVE EVER

Save Thousands By Participating!

We believe our metal roofs beauty alone sells itself
- so why not put a Home Showcase Roof in every
neighborhood. Our manufacturer has authorized us
to offer huge discounts on

You agree to
the following:

• Sign a release that allows us to
photograph your residence

• Agree to have a pilot home showcase sign
placed in your yard for 60 days

• Agree to allow a radio transmitter to be
in your home for 30 days

• Agree to have your home address used
in a direct mail campaign

• Agree to write a testimonial that we can
use about your experience

• Agree your discounted pricing is
confidential

• Agree all photos are our property and
can be used in any form of advertising

2 METAL
ROOFS

per
zip code

saving you thousands off the retail price in exchange
for cooperation with some advertising.

PAYMENTS STARTING AT ONLY

.,
NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATES

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.
I
I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST-CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 38 FENTON MI

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

Homes • Churches • Offices
AMERICAN METAL ROOFS
PO BOX 1125
FENTON M148430·9832 1-800-287 -0677

6140 Taylor Dr., Flint, MI 48507
10 Minimum downpayment plus good credit



AMII.I, 100' II
lOllllSI Illl.I.I.1!

CONTACT ME NOW!
I need a roof on my
_Home _Vacation Home _Office _Church

", ~~- ..... ~ .. ,."'~~'~
'-~\. )~.

Finally, we have .-' .._ '0"'-' . L

.. "-;~ ~\"'~';;"1'" ';if".;""l.t

with the end product. Our new roof has;
added a character and style to our home .
that we could never have accomplished
with an ordinary shingle roo] Knowing
that our new roof will last and continue to
look the same way infifty years only adds
to our level of satiifaction.

Call Me For a Free Estimate
o A.M. D RM.

Name

Address

City

State ZIP

Day Phone

Evening

Sincerely,
Timothy M. Turkelson

I -," .' , , ~
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Q My niece is crazy about a new group
called Girl Authority. What can you tell me
about them? .
-So Silar, Dam'ille, Ill.
Girl Authority is a group of nine Boston-area friends,
all between the ages of 9 and 14, who are creating
quite a buzz with their bubbly, positive pop music
geared toward young girls. Their new CD, Road Trip,
features retooled versions of Madonna's "Holiday,"
Fleetwood Macs "Don't Stop," the Go·Go's "Vaca·
cion" and Karrina and the Wa\'es' "\'<'alking on
Sunshine." The members met through a local theater
company in Massachusetts, where they each-at
various times-appeared in roduc£ions of Armie.

Q Please help my friend
and me settle a disagree·
ment. She says an actor on
The O.C. was Jennifer Beals'
boyfriend in the movie f/ash-
dance. 1 say no way-it's two
different people.
-Mark 0.. Farwt'ille. Va. Actor Michael Nouri
Your friend is correct. Michael
Nouri, who portra}'ed Dr. Neil Roberts on the FOX-
TV series The O.C., played the blue-collar boyfriend!
boss in 1983's Flashdanfe. Nouri, 61, has been acting
steadily since 1969, when he had a brief appearance
in the comedy Goodb)e. Colllmhm. You may have seen
him most recently in the movies blt'incihle, set in the
19705 football world of the Philadelphia Eagles, and
BO)l1tol1 Beflch Club, in which he played a retirement-
community playboy.

Q Can you tell us anything about Johnny Rodri·
guez? He was such a good singer.
-Glad)'s Davis. Toast, N.C.
Texas-born Rodriguez, 56, made
the trek to Nashville, Tenn.,
in the early 1970s, int('m on
becoming a COUntry music star.
He eventually landed a string
of hit singles, including "Pass
Me By (If You're Only Pass-
ing Through)" and "Riclin' My
Thumb to Mexico." He con-
tinues to tour and perform.
Injured last summer when he
was thrown from a horse near Singer Johnny Rodriguez

his home in Fort \X'orrh, Texas, he recovered after 10 days of
hospitalization and soon was back on the concert trail.

Q I heard that Drew Barrymore was paid over $1
million for her first movie, E.T., a record amount for a
child star, a\nd she was barely 7 years old! Is that true?
-Shall}/] \J;lilsOl1,Edl1a. TexdJ

Barrymore's pay for E.T. the Extra:[encstrial in 1982 was
$75,000-00t: $1 millioo, but a:rtainly impressive. The child
actress made her movie debut in Altend States in 1980 at age
5. Now she's 32, and her salary has r&1l consi<kl'Jbly:She was
fXlid $14 million for Charlie's Allgds:
Full Throttle in 2003. H("{' lat-
(:$( ffiO\ie is [.lICk)' You, about a
hotshoc poker player in a high-
stakes Las Vf1,ra5toumamem.
Drew Barrymore was 7
when she starred in E. T. the
Extro-Terrestriol (below).

~'~~'i:;.J
~

* Cover photo by
David Mudd

• ENTERTHEuMY AMERICA" PHOTO CONTEST

ArnetKon Profie is seeking original ~ that best exempltfy
America and the American spirit for its aMJaI photo contest. One
first-pbce winner will receive $500; second place. $250: and third
place. SI00.

If )'OU've C3pQJred a wirri'lg ima8e of America. as )'OU perceive it.
with )'CU'" amera. maa it along with your name, address. telephone
runber' and a brief descrlxion d the photo to: My America Photo
Contest. 341 Cool Spmgs Blvd.. 4th Aoor, Frankin.lN 37067.

Accep<ed formats via ~ maa ilcIude S-by·7-inch color prints,
35rrYn color ~ ~ 0gjtaI images of at least 300 dpi accompanied
by a photo ~ pmt,or enter and ~d)'OUt" image ooIine at'M'tW.
~ SWntssions rrost be postl'1'l3tt.ed by )J1y 15.2007.
and wi not be returned Photographs WI become the property of
Ametr.m Profie.

Page 2 • www.americanprofile.com
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Shown with optional Multi-CO Changer.
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Listen to the Wave$ music system risk free for 30 days.
Experience premium sound that sets new standards for an all-in-
ane system that fits on a shelf. You'll hear the kind of performance
that has made Bose the most respected name in sound. Forbes FYI
says you'll think you're listening to a .....system that costs five
times more." It features an FM/AM digital tuner, clock and alarm .
And our optional Multi·CD Changer adds even more enjoyment. Order now
to receive our Premium Backlit Remote, absolutely free. This $39.98 value features
large, illuminated buttons and the added convenience of not having to point it at the
system. Try the Wave:'>music system with our 3D·day Excitement Guarantee. When you
call. ask about making 12 easy payments. with no interest charges from Bose."

To order or learn more:

1-800-925-9738, ext. TK450
www.Bose.com/WMS

http://www.Bose.com/WMS


._",,,,,....,,,,,,......' ADVERTISEMENT ...."'......,."

New Advanced Air Cooler Uses 750/0 - 950/0
Less Electricity Than Air Conditioners

SAVE MONEY - RUNS ON ONLY PENNIES A DAY
Now You Can Cool Your Air 12-20 Degrees and Purify Your Air AT THE SAME TIME

Uses Patented Cyclonic Water Vaporization System
B~ B Irh\lo:n

BcIIl:\'C II '''" 001. \h,:n:
,ll"C Tl\:oplc \\110 QI1 kx'lk for·
wan! to Ill.: hc:ll of '1Imm...,.
m':lu-'C th..") kllo..,...,tho.:~ can

• '<l.I)' I:\X'[
• h:I\C !heir air purifl,>J
• and ~\C mOlll.-YOrl

Ih.:lr cl.'ctnc bilL
.all at tho.: -.amc lime'

v,'hal do th..') IJloI\ that )00
don·t?1h.") an:LNn~tho.:ncw
('o"IAir 4«Xl Air Cook:r. an
C\';\por;uivc 0.1..,1..,. \\ ith built·
in ,'a:boo nh.:r- WI\1lC",'fg)
C(hl, 'k} rockeling. '11l.1rt
CUlhUnk:" cler)\Ioho.:'re .uc
k)()l..mg flv ro:hat'll.: way' 10

'-1'1) 1:\1\ l!. b)p;L"m~ air ,'011'

cl!imo..'T'\ \\ni.;:h an: e\p.:n'l\"C

to boy and \N: a great 11::::1of
dC\.1n.:il).

Thal\, \\n) tho.: C,1OI
Air 4<m t' ..., l'I.'\'OlulI(lOOl)
II i, ~'d ('ll! an CITlCklll
lechoolog) tllat h:I:. tx....n
uJd:ltcd fl1l' 21!-l C'C/1tw) h\·
mg. To un,kN.md Ilk: many
l'Cncnl' of Ilk: C",,"Alr 4O.Xl
\\c'\c complk-d \he nlO'ot
.I,k.:d ljU<.'lI(ll1'\ ", )00 ",II
koov. C\xtty hl'''''' it ,\In,
and ho\\ ,tean keep ) (l(H'ooI.

c\c;ln )'OUr air and ....,\"C )WJ
moo<:)

Q. What is the ttdt·
~ behind the CooiAir
4000?

A TIJ<: C\"",\ir 4O.XJ
I' an C\ilpor.llJ\C cookr
\Iot!ich I"rlld~ crr~'<.:Ii\c
,'\Xllmg b) ,"OCllblmng tho: 1lJI·
ural pn ....~....\ of wal,'f C\'aporJ-
llOll \\jtn a "mplc reh3blc aIr
nlll\1ng ')'lClII. hkc a fan Ilf a
blo\\,;t'

Q. nO" d«s l"\'apG-

rati\~ cooling \\ori.'!
A.lf}ou \101.1 ~oorann

aOO bkl\\ air (In It )"'oll ~in
k'\:l~ l."OIllo..-r, '1lI.It\ t\'3pOfa'
Ih'C cn,>ll~ In il ".nI.lnI
C\0lf'C'I'al1 I'C CO\lI..,.. OOl'id.; air
I' pullc>l ;hn:llJ;;n moi'-l ",.J..
\\nen: It i,cooI<'d by c\"3;'(O-

tlOll F.\"aporallon" 311 cndo-
Ihcnnic l'I.'3..'1ioo, II ~

heal. So tlk: aIr th.,t gI...."
through thl: rad' ~ hl:at
atK«k-d (lut of II Th/\ cookr
air i' then cil'l.'!laled thnJUP1
the room II)' :I ~'Cf. The
pad, are " ..opt moi'-l II)' lhe
wa\(f )l1U pour mlo tho.: \\o"oiter
C'aI'lrid~ In the ncw CoolA It
4(XX), tbc tan\. ha, been
repI3cI.'d by :I ....31Cl' cJnrid~
and ,he rJ<:\\ ra"~nlcJ
C)ock"llljc W~'1' \'a{lo.1(\1,at1OO

S)"cm \\hich ~ an al'lIT1-
IlOlllOO pn."'C:\. ... IO hre:lk up the

large y, -arcr mokc\l~;-;' llll~
pn"'"'e.'\.' abo-octJ,. heal from the
air and then !he blO\\'Cf ~nd,
out \hI: rold air

Q. Ho .... r:R'«th-e is
lhe t\'3p0r3lhe cooling?

A On the ill\.-ragc, tho.:
CoolAir 4(XX) CIlI ml.'1 tho:
t~m~"'.Illlr ....12·20O""gl'I......" A
gr....-at d.:al (k..p...'Tllb OIl tll.:
humidlly in the air. E' apora-
11\1."0Xlk.'" ",orl ~'l \\h.:n
wl,ide humidity i, h.:/O\I
5<Yk.

Q.WII)' 00cs an C\'aJlO'
r.lth-crodcr ~-c Qlmud! doc-
tricit) ?

A EkcaU'<: the te<.11-
nolog) I' so df,clenl. Ihe
ck:ctrici\y j, u-...'\I rroinly 10

run the No....,,. and :ttomilcr.
Thl' LJ1:....-,. ahout thl: 'O.me
:unount of ck:ctr.c1ty :I' u,mg
a IIghl bulb In au rondllioo·
ing for ill'talll.'\:,lhe t!o,;\ricity
O1U'\ powcr a I:\lmPfC"-W1'
\\hi<.h h mud, mon: ''OITlpkl(
anJ m\'ohC' hIgh energy
u~.

Q, Ho ....does the Cool
Air 4000 dean the air?

A Thk I' ....tl\.-n: n.......
tC\.t1l)O~) n....'ct' ~'\I and
lJ'Uo:' lC\.-m",~'Y. All C\'3f'C'I".t'

ture coolCf' II) lhelr \"C1)
nature hdp in ':k.tl1\1lg the air.
Nt \\lth !he Clll"IAir ~ ~\:
haw a.lJ..'\I a cathm niter III
help IrJP d\l-.l, r«k."O. 00l'l'>
and ~1 d1lrl:r. Thi, i,in Olll-

IrN IOll1(lo.( pmal>I.:;ur ,"\'Cl'
dllioo..'T' "hich Jl1'l 1I."\.·)"cl.: the
'O.rnc air 0\'-'1 and 0\'Cf ;]flIJ
0\\:1 You h.1\): prolxtlI) h..';Ild
Ih.it in-fur-c air P.l/Jutll'Cl j,
.............lh.u1 outJOl"C ;ur poilu·
IK10 '\00 ,k""''Il-d....1 ....in-
dll~Jlr ,'X'Cldrl K"flJ1l!! I'm.:f'l
t!J<: f'Ca\ITh fec thi'\ dl""\~'

109 ~"lll"'1l\C1
'\lr punf"", ak>nc can

,-..N hundrl.~ of 0011.11' bot
Io\lth 00<: Coo/AIr 4((~. )11U

~1 .Ill air punfll.'1 a, I'U1 ("
the roeu.."C

Q. \\11) "ooJd a ptr.
!lOCI ctIOOSC :.II Cool,\ Ir 4000
O\"tT a por1ablc air rondi·
tiontr?

A The btt:t-'l.'l re.N'Cl
" ro-.l The Coo/Air ~tJ
,~~ under S300 \\ohlle
('«1.lh1.: ai r ~'UlldIIK\I'l<.'T' run
llctll'C\:ll S450 (Xl all\l
SSOO00 A' 1TII.'lll K .1,:11. air
lX'OdltlOOCn CIlI 31<.0 ll'C up
10 16 li!TlC':l'\ much ek.'\:tfl..1·
I) :l'\:nr C'()()!..:r..

In 1C\'I.'1'lt )\:;11'0 p....-.pI.:
h:I\'C bcI."OlllC mud1 mm: coo-

TESTI:\tONIALS REPRESENTING
SATISFIED COOLAIR 4000 USERS, ..

-"'>nl. IW·..." ~""Trs'ht", plrma~1/I
" M I/T nm, (h~(",,>lAir ,J(m Tlu "n~I m~
ill ., o!f.u hi"", nllr53 6 rJq.,u colJ /Iir ilt
/I """ff "/aln-- ,.in.d", ~ C..,(,\" ./I)J()
,.""idfJ Ivnijlro "" kI ....d III<' ,.,i, r w'" I'm
10 OM" ,t, and il If t1flt' 41 /I~~ rart'rmf.'ItCrJ
rhal plt'~sn,,'/r 3l'rpn~~ \(lIU (u/mmr: 1()l.C"
Ird:J(1d~ .urr-.u .. 4Jr'" ~IH"t 'flU If'I(lrt' thull \1.....1

~ l'q>r(l 1"" .. IJ f(J>1,'~n :}-.<;n{/ 75 .w·tI{~hl
,.' hUll> /0 (),?{'",r~."l'\'" 'H"l, "r(lll~ 'nlh ."",

<liT (nnJi'lnM', I",,~n~~ 'NT J,.....",d JM

tl ... Inon dun.( l~~ hlCht>1 (1",1 tNl\Il'l!Vn)f'f' !Vat I",".f
'UOt" a{lhf'd.n ",rn.If" l'\tn Im'tr'"c ""rr,~,,'drelnc /llil
It"J 'en ("an. tor(l14\('an ..l\o"(.{'("1r(./(/..,l1h "'k'll,hlJJ('lrml'~r.
cJlurr ~, "",,\,,'"

• Paul Kllncarnall Jr.
\ra~"i Oi'tr'IM

"iou, of health enhan,;;ng
featul'l..... '\(l the :tddtlioo of lhe
,'altlon filter j, a f1l:1)or h,:ndil
fl1l' e\'-'r)'<\O<: "hll i~tl)lO'; to
imllrOl'e II1\: quall\)' of the air
he \Ie ~ br""ttx" 'O.fcl) and
In.:,p.Thi wi)

Tho: cm..-t big t'o.:n:fit
or tho.: C, ...>L\;r 400) i-. Ih.il
....\~'11 \t).'Ul=h II ...."" ,,,>..11 a lart.'C
:lrc.l. 200 '4WI'" f,"'1 it (b .....
1),'1\ "''1.'\13 wnt All alr 1."\'0..11-

IK'n.:!'. P. 'II'I.INc I" Il<~, mil"
h.lwa wa) I" wnt ,>IT hcC alr
V(l(J ,-.... fIlA Ihc CIl(,jAIT JOJ.l

an)V\h.~ lh..~ I' an Illrt"1

..in..-c lh:n: l' Il<' "" ~ an to \ \.1ll
0l\\'3) YIlli ,~Vl n),l\c 11 rl\m
n\l;m kl R\I;'tl1 ('Cl,t, ~'d\)~Id:
,';N,'1' t\lllt )\lllf ,,'h.'lkJlo: a,'),,\

n..,,'\h
Q. Can I ~ 1M

Cool \ir 4000 in ronjunc-
tion "ilh (I(~r ("()()Iin!:
dt\im?

A. lh.11 I' the \\oJ)
nun) ~""'flk :Jre LNn.!l \he
C (lI.:,j" \r J(U). 1\....'1'1<: ....hli
11.A\'C "hI* hllU'< aIr l"\'ClJl'

llOlll~ IN." the c..">lAlr ~
In ~"" "h..-n: the aIr o"olldl·
tl\"lllan~ u..1Cl> not n;.,),;h Air
,~an: p.'f1',"et rl1l' lhe ~
I'\'om "hen:)'OO can ha\-C the
\\oill<lo....... op.;n W .u)' '"OIl!
....lth lhe CooIA \f 4(XXl

111' also gn:al for lhe
ufflce, l'()ndO, RV and dorm t-----------f---.::.:.:.:..:.:..:.:.:..::.:.:...---4---....:.::::::::::::=----l
WOOl,

Q. 1\ the Cool'\ir r---------l----------.+---.::...--------i
4000 ta') to U'Je?

" AlNllulcly All )'<1lI
0., j, in,,-rt the \\at,'f car-
roo..'C and IlIm II OIl ,\ full
cartl'll.l~ l".In ta-.t (..S ""lll"
\\ Ith C<'llIITlOOU' u.... lb:re I' ~::-:::::'===~~::::-=:-:::::-::::::::~;;:~~.:.:::~~~~~~:.---------:'~::-:::':':!
a hJnJy ....oller k\-d lOO)<,',1tl'l'
'41 ~uu kll<w, c\:II:ll) \\here
,'00 \\ hen 10 nl'J.l<.'\:

We \\ ,II -Urrl) oln
~\,tra ....oller canri.J::c '4' ~ 'lU
Coln ."\Ioa}, h:l1 C "rk: a, a
re.iJ) rerIAcn,.:nl IncllKk"
J ....JI ....r filler h'l\' '41 ),>0 an:
llrt',jllun; Ih.· d"Jnc'I air
)ou eJl1 IICI:alho.:'

'"'ll ;11", I..'CIIC J

n'f11l~e ...'10'1'\'01, .. )''0 'Jl1 U'<:
,1'1 lho: IUnc1I.IO' fRlfn tlk:
,~l(\I(,¥1(1/ )''U1' ""'~ dl.llr (".
...,cnfl'\'Cn~

Q. 110" (';In ron·
wmm J:rl a <:voI.\lr 4000~

,\ "(1U Coln onl) ~et
lhe el>ol ;\'f ~(lOO c\dLl'
'1IeI) fr\lm Inlcrn.lllon;a\
.h~ S"''PJ'In~. b) l'Clurn·
In~ )our 511''\:1.11Rcad.:r\
f)NllUnt C,.....pon ;1\ righl.
by ca!1ln~ I·SOO-.$66-Wn.
tH "'Iling u' llnlll~ al
..............Ih\ll11\1 ('Om

One Simple Unit· NO VENTING

. (,,\1.1. 1·811U·-t6()·lJ97J • I'\TEIC\ H!O'\"\I. IIO:\IE SHOI'P!,\(; • "!S!'!' \1 'I II• " \\.1 "Ill;' ,com '

-- EaSy·l<).use conlrols

-- (),oeraD SIZe 12' x 12' x 32"

0sdI!3l6lg funcllOll allows lor
more CO\.-erage - cools areas
O\'er 1S:t~

-- Ca.-bon fe remc»oesparbdes r'I :he all"
dust. pollen. odors • and haS a ....a:er f'::er

-- Vla'el tank eapaoty· 1 2 Ller
One fall·up lasts 6-S hours

-- ~,moves from roomlOroonl on
easy glide eas1ers • orJy 165 pcu'lds'

-- W~,j)handy d'9'ta1 readout)<lU can
wa'Ch lhe lemperatJre deCrease

(..
.-: - ";;!.. •
.I~:".A.~".l";(

CoVtred by:
One YNI Yhmn1y On Parts & l.abor
Plus, a ~Day Satisfaction Guaranlee

Air Cooler - Air Condi1:ioner Comparisons
1k CoolAir 4000 IS nol an 3.11C'OIIdlllOlXf'. bul il doo:s ha\'C ~fi~ ...ho:n 10 air coodJlJOIUn~
Featules and Benefits IHS Exclusive CooIAir 4000 Portable Air COnditioner

Cost Per Unit Uodel $250, FREE $IllppIng S4S0- saoo
Cooling Source Watet. Flesh Ax fleon. compressOf

Venti'lQ No Vent Nee6ed needs to WIll to 0\ltSlde

CoolIt19 Ability can lower T~ Aver~ Of can lONer 1efl1l. to a
12·20 Degrees tI'.ermostatocaJy·cortroIled temp.

Home Prep OK To Ha\-e Some~ "'Y1dC7ONS and dOOrS
Open For All FJo.v roost be c:losecl

AirOuallty Dual Cartlon Frlters I~ same air ~r and CNf!f

R<¥I$ on .co-so Wa:ts -
Off.{ P'I!tv-.es A Cay

12e _ 15c Per Day 570 - S90+ per rnonttl
Electrleal Usage

d



Offer good on new Auto-Delivery order only. limit one per customer. With Auto-Delivery. you automatically receive your 28·Day program once
every 4 weeks. You can cancel Auto-Delivery at any time, however for this offer you must stay on Auto-Delivery for at least two consecutive
28.Day program deliveries to receive the second free week. One additional free week of food will be included with your first and second
deliveries. Cannot be combined with any prior or current discount or offer. C2007 NutriSystem, Inc. All rights reserved.

*Results not typical. Individuals are remunerated, All other weight Iou daims are based on an independent SulY~ of NutriSystem dients who stayed on
the program for an average of 12 weeks, On NutriSystem, you add in fresh flUi~ vegetables, salads and dairy items.

-r-

Myname is Cara. This is the true
story of how I lost 30 pounds in
just 3 months* (and got back to
being the real "me") ... all

thanks to NutriSystem'! If you've been
trying to lose weight without success, I hope
my story gives you inspiration to finally
succeed because I'm living proof that
NutriSystem really works!

I Couldn't Stop Piling On Tlte Pounds!
At1er watching my weight go up and

down like a yo-yo through the ycars and
then finally creep up and stay there,
something had to change. While my
husband. a military officer, was stationed in
Afghanistan, I couldn't stop piling on the
pounds. My worries about his safety and
then not hearing from him for weeks
at a time took their toll. Raising three kids
was also a handful. So what's the nonnal
solution to relieve stress'? EAT!

Bct\vccn working all day and then
chauffeuring the kids to activities, there hardly
was time for healthy dinners at home. All we
could do was grab fast food, night alter night.
Big mistake! Before I knew it,
my weight had ballooned. Jeans that norn)ally
fit wouldn't zip and blouses wouldn't button.
The turning point came when my husband was
sent to Iraq. At that moment, I vowed that I
would take control of my life once and for all
and lose the weight.

nutrisystem"

ADVERTISEMENT

I Did It For Me!
I went online and discovered

NutriSystem. This was a plan I could
stick to. There were no "weigh-ins" or
meetings, nothing to interfere with my
crazy schedulc, and the food was
delivered right to my door! I actually
could cat food 5 times a day and still
lose wcight!

NutriSystem Was A Dream
Come True!

So I signed up, and in the vcry first
weck, I could see the results! I said to
mysclf, "Whoa, I'm sticking with this."
When I started NutriSystem, my weight
loss goal was just 23 pounds. But I lost a
full 30 pounds*. And I'm thrillcd with the
way I look (not too bad for a "grandma").

I Could Enjoy Pizza, Pasta & Chocolate
You set:, NutriSystcm has something

they call The Glycemic AdvantageT\l.
They separate good carbs from bad and
let you cat pilla, pasta, and even chocolate!

NutriSystem helpcd me change the
way I cat and watch my wcight. Their
plan is easy and convcnient. I don't
deprive myself of food and I can even
cat chocolates every day, without gaining
weight. Thanks to NutriSystem, I learned
that healthy and thin can coexist. If
you'vc been struggling to lose weight
(a lot or a little), I hope you'll give
NutriSystem a try. It worked for me
and I know it can \\ork for you!

-;
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Even though 2007 marks his
60th }'lill as a performer, R~ CIark is as t'XCired as ('\'(1'

about making music. "I do b'e ir," says the award-
winning singer, songwriter and television personality.

1l"K: "pickin' ard grinnin"' Clark, 74, fOrrntr ho5r
rl the Ioog-running 1V series Hre Htm~ continues ro
perform all ~'tf the nation, playing some 200 shows last
)~. His wife of 50 years, B.trOOra, is amazed that the life
of a working musician captivates him to this day.

'T1I come off the rood after being OOtfor twO months
and there's a guitar right ~ my chair;' he says, "and
I'll get it and start strumming as soon as I
hret home. $lx:'U say, 'Don't}oo (,\'l"r get
tired?"' He JX.'\'(1' does.

Oark (if'S{ bcaunc intt-rested
in music as a boy growing up
in Mehc."fT'in,Va. His fudx.1',
woo [at{1' JT)()\~-d the fumi~' ro
W'ashingron, D.C., encoumgtd
}oong R~'as retaught himself
to play .guirar. He ('\~tually
became a virruoso on s('\'l1al

od'K.1'srrinhrOOinstruments.
Ha: HdU~ which aired from 1~l9

to 1993. made Clark .l household
name, bm he has many ocher cR"'C1its.As on<:
of country music's most recognized ambassadors,
he pioneered a groundbreaking 1976 tour to the
Soviet Union, appeared on numerous TV shows and
commercials, and became the first musician to open
a celebrity thtat(1' in Branson, Mo., in 19tH,

"\'\Ihat }OO S('C with R~ Oark is what }OO !:.'t1,'·says
Franklin Grant, who OQ.,':tIlizesan annuaJ rooo.1t b)'
Oark at looh"\\ood Uni\'(1'Siry in EUTlwilk·, Va.., wn:n:
rhe: cntertainer funds scOOlarships to aspiring music~ms.
'Tw JX.'\'(1' seen him bean)'thing but nice to the: audK1lCC,
the studems or the peq* who work for him:'

Clarks iffiah'C as a g(1luiooy nice !''UY is (1lh.ll'X"l"d
~ his track rccoo:J of extenSive ch.1rity work During
the last 15 }eus. he's SClb>OO fund-raising cooam ~
ocher c\'(1lts for hospitals io Virginia, T(1lOCSSC'Cand hLS
00met0Wfl <iTulsa, Okla.; a Iangw!,'C:-disonb d ioic i0

North Carolina; a Los Angeles youth ccmer; an
elementary school in Tulsa and dozens of college
programs.

For St'\'cra1 years., he headlinOO a golf toornament
for Sc. Jude O1i/drens R~h Hospital in Mtmphis,
Tenn., where a f100c was named in his honor. "I see a lot
of cclebritj(s come to & Jude, and you know whats in a
person's heart ~' how they (1ltcrrain the children;' says

hospital CEO D.wid McKee. "He was
truly rouched by the kids, noc the

carneras."
Clark sees his helping
h.md as a ~ibility.
"I\'C jUst been so bk'SS<.xI
in my life;' IX;' says. "It
would be a sin fur me: ro
sit there and not share it,
and ooc 00 som<:1hing

to 1X;'lp ochc.1'S."
Oark also is OOC("'C1for

his h'(1'l(1USjryon stage, C".lser
to share the spodight with the

younger musicians in his band.
During a ren'nt performance. he played

-r-,-

Ptl1lJ \'(lmdsor iJ d II riter haml in 'LolliJ%'illc, K).

scveral of his signature songs, including "(Ghost!.
Riders in the Sky," "Yesterday, \Xfhen I \V'as Young
and 'Thank God and Greyhound," then stepped
aside (Q allow c<\Ch member of the band to shine.
Later, in a mo,·e that prompted laughter from ~he
crowd, Clark edged to the front of the stage, saYing
it was time to show the younger people that "the old
boy can still get it done." He grabbed his fI<.kU:and
dazzled the audience with a lightning-fast version of
"Orange Blossom Special."

\V'hile his enthusiasm and musical chops are as
strong as ever, Clark says he's finally read)' to .cut
back on some of his traveling to spend more nml:
with family, which includes four grown children
and five grandkids. He plans to scale down. to
around 75 shows C".lchyear, but don't expect lum
to put away the guitar anytime soon.

"\VIc ain't through yet," he says. 'Therc's some
not{'S our there that still wanna be played." ::}

Click on this story at omericonprofi'e.com to
comment and see additional photos.

Roy Clark's Heart to Heart-NEW on 2-CDs
\ A /e're proud to bring )"OU this Collector's Set, showcasi!,,& 24
V V hits from one of country's most cherished entertainers.

Disc I contains 12 of Roy's greatest hits: Yesterday When I Was
Young. Thank God And Greyhound, The Trps Of My FingetSt I( I Hod

-.; ToDo It AI CNer Again and more. Disc 2 includes 12 spedaI hymns
dose to Roy's heart: In The Sweet By And By, Peace In The Volley,
l.foning On The Everlasting Arms and many more; 24 songs inall!

For Roy's Heart to Heart, please visit anericonprofle.comlstore
or have )"OUraedit card ready and call (800) 715-6248 or send
check for ONLY $15.98 plus $4.97 delivery to American Profile
- Dept ROye-A723, P.O. Box 344, Louisiana, MO 63353-

NEW from A~con Profile Presents CA. TN.1l. MO. NY rtsidtllcs ad4 JUte Wts we. NSF dltd<s autOlNtiQIly dtbctd Jot amounccA
dleck P'n Jpplia~ lets. E'lwc aIow M _ks for dth'Iry. ROYC.A723

Page 6 ·www.americanprofile.com
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~Exciting news for
.. denture wearerS!

.. ~ .. • _.. J'
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Deep Clean
While You Sleep

Dentists recommend taking your dentures
or partials out while you sleep. What a great
time to deep clean and freshen your dentures!

Try Polident®
Overnight Whitening -
a special formula that
Efferdent® doesn't
have. Polident® works
all night long to deep-
clean and kill the bac-
teria deep in your den-
tures. It also contains
3 different mint oils
for freshening .. The

next morning you can start your day feeling
fresh and clean with Polident®.

thKiltle Read and IoIIow label ~ee1JOIl$. 7-320ST
C2007 GlaxoSm ""ed ItaClemar1<01Combe. lroc El!erdent' is a rego$lered~r1< 01JoMson & JohnsonSea·Bond" 1$ a r~~ .

, - .

Cleaning,' Dentures with Toothpaste?
Think again. .

Some peOple QSe .too~paste to clean
"their d¢ritures._ But regular top~hpaste is
·d~~j~~d. to 9Ieail;·.t~ot1)eilanfeI. _,And '
·enamel is,much harGer.than the .'
·aCrYi1~Used' to make ~entUres. '.~~. l'
.In fact,·the ~br~iye ingredients
jri tobthpa$te can scratch den-' . 'I "

tures, creating 'hiding places for ~
. . -freshbactena to grow. cleanse'

------

·TryPolident® fresh /.1:~ ..
cleanse® - au'innovative ,.~> . ~

foam to hrush your den- . . '
tures clean. Non- abrasive fresh~clearise®
micro cleans with an antibacterial mgredi-
ent.' Plus, it leaves your breath' feeling
fresh for hours. Whata fresh idea!

.....-------- ..~........~,
/ ' ..':,

/"
1/

/' Sea-Bond® Users -
{ FREE limited time offer!

We're so sure
that Poligrip® Strips

f hold better, we'll
give you 16 strips
for FREE.

Go to Poligrip.com
for details.

___ db
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Attention Partial Wearers:
Help seal out food particles

, Many partial wearers complain about
. \ food getting trapped under their partials.

Try Poligrip® for a food-tig~t seal.
Poligrip® helps create a bamer to lock out

those pesky food particles.
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Gentry tells students about his rife as a ~ soldier during World War II and survMng the Great Depression.

-- -- -- - ---------- - -- -

A smile breaks across the
face of Jimmy Gentry, 81, as he smnds before a sea
of y~~ifu.Ces\ at Bethesda Elementary School in
Thompson's &ation, Tt11O. (pop. 1,283). 1he cJf>Ci\"atoo
fifth-grJd<.1> lisc('fl intendy as Gcl1try shares his amazing
sroc}'.or as he ~rs,"che liff: ofhis ~(1'lf:r.lfion."

"I want you roclose your tj"('Sand imagine a rime lon.1;
a<~o:' Gt'flccy begins. "I want (() cdl you a story about a
littll: bor." Like he's Jone mort: than 100 times over rhe
last 20 \"etrs fOf auJi~ around che nation, Genuy mk~
list(1'l(~ 00ck to rhe "simple, but wonderful times" of his
childhood, whc'fl he would climb m:~, swim in the Har-
ptth Ri\,(1', and Cltth squirrels and fish with his ban: hands
to hdp sur.,i\(; during the Grmt Dc:plt-ssion.

"Wl: dIdn't haw anp:hing," he ~ys of his }~
growing lip in Fmnklin, Tenn. <pop. 41,&42). "But
noOOJy else had anything, so we:dK1n't know any I.x-r-
tel'. We Iud rhe lx'St time in the wholt world. And
the n:ason J had such a.L,'OOt1time \\,:IS lx'Glt1S(.'

of m\' momma. Sl~ would tdl us, 'You may
not I~\'t: th<: oc'St clothes in the ....,orlJ. but
you'll h.,W(; rhe clc·<~t:"

Gt'Otl)' was 12 wl'K'O h~ tuher di(.J,
k..wing his mother to r.use: nine chikln.'O.
"She garl'K1't:.,,1us kills around his coffin;mJ
said, 'Wh.n }'ou\'C kft me with is wocth
ffiOr(' than all the ~old In the world:"

Gt'ml)' li\'l.J rhrout:h signltic\IH rim::s in
Am<:ric.ll'l history: "I n.-memb('f being ,It a
drug Store on L\."C. 7. 19-iI. I w.1S 16 yell'S
old and hangin.g out with a group dttt1U~-
(,1>.Sorndxxl)' said, 'Be quit-r .m<1rum up dlt"
OOio.' l11ere, for the first (;nx-, Wl' )-x-an] dl..lt

the )~ bomlx.J Pcarillarbor. \X'l'K'fl we:
heard dur, we pur our unfinislxtl Cokc.:s down
and walked out of the dru.L,'Scon: \\'uhour ~l}'-
inga word:'

Srudcms' <'1'(.'$ wid<1'1 as he <'k:suibc:s his
life as a 19·ycU'-old tooe soldier during \X'oriJ
\X'ar JI, W)'Ou'J walk all nj~hr, dx'O you'd
go [0 51('('1' \\~uking," }x.> tells rht.'fl1. "You'd

f.lll JO\m and \\'akt: )'oursdf up and kt11' 00

W.l1klO,!-:. lh,'O }ou'd walk all <.by and all
night Jt-,rain. TIx- nt'Xt day we l'l".lcl'KJ the

(It}' (If\,\lurd}f.J~, ('r(:ml.ltly. nut'S \\ht.-re the
Got1lll.Ul.. .. \\\-re \\~utin.~ for us ..

~<"'U' the: l1'Klli his <.onwrsation with the
~lIdt1\rs.Gtl1try ~\tlsc.'S. '1l'K-re arc som<: thinh'S
m ht.1'l' dut .ut' <.hfficu!t to t.1.1kabout. SO Imight
<'1y,"Ilt" S.l}~,cl~in~ his t)'l'S as he <.k'SCribcs the
l"t1m (oJ: Apnl 2<), 19-fS, the <.ur ht.. and (dlow
soldl~ IJrc:r.m·d Gt1TTl..1fl}"s I),lChau (()()((11rca·
tion<.~p,

"I n'l'T'l<:moc1' sc.:ein.~ d1CiC fJru.," he: says of

-

-.

the camp's sUJ\'jvors. 'They're swing out .u me. 1lK)'
aNX-an.J to lx' <.koo:' Gtmry is can:ful to not upsc.:t his
young alKlience, but 00(1) (11ou,gh description so rJx'Y
un<.k1>ranJ the atrociti('S he witn<:'Ss(.J,

Gtl1lry's SfOry brinJ,'S (he (t:\«(book to life, says social
MU<.ht'St{-achcr MeL1l1ie Dickson, .,8, "I didn't rmlize what
a powmul im(\lCt he would have 00 us all," sOC SlyS.

"HIstory comes alive as the sruJems n.-alize that there an:
p,:ople who acrually li",tl rhrou,gh d1('S(' (,\'ffits. $t'\-er.11
studc..'Ots SJid that they had a vivid image in their hc-.kl of
\VIm life \VJS like during the Grror Dt-pression and elx'
rrials faa'll durin~ World War II:'

At the conclusion c1 his talk, G<'Otl)' fic:lds qlK'Stions
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Each June. Gentry's Fann is transformed into a summer camp for kids.
from his youn~ audi('OCe. "I ha, e a qu<:scioo," says a licde girl in che cor-
ner. "WJS che squirrd casey!" Grocry lau~h<;and rtplies. "If you're hungry
tnol1~h, }"OU'11 eac J. scick."

You've got to t~l1VOU~ S.to~T
For 40 years afttr serving che naclon 10 World \VIM II, Gt-ntry kept

his war srori('s co himself: l11<:y wt:re much coo IxUnlUl co n:cclI. Insc(-oo,
he fixuseJ on his CU'l'tr JS a high school c("JCherand foodX1l1COJCh, and
on buildin~ a famIly wich his wife and hi~h $(:hool SWt,(1heJIC, Rtbe<:-
C'.1-"che only girl I("''(1" kissed,"

But in 19S5, he C'('C(1wda C'.tllfivm a COIX'ffitrJciool'<unp survi\'Or,
asking if he would slx:ak about whu h.1pp.1lt.J olr DJChall. "I couldn'c
do it," Gt.lluy n,;.'a11s"But che m.m ask<.J if he c~ld just ml''t't me and
sltlkc my hJnJ:'

1lx: twO m<:t, .md ag.un the: lll<m asked if Gtl1cry would s1we his
storr "He said to me, '\~/h(l1 you die, nobody will ever know an)'Ching
abouc WNC happe·neJ ...·ln 19R6, G<'f1cryworked upchcrourJ.h'" coSfX~1k
co a group of scud(llcs ac ~1n<kroilr Uniwrsiry in Nashville, T('f1n. Since
th(l1, he hlS (x'<.1lasked to t('11his story co civic ~roups, church congrega-
tions.uxl schools in Indiana, Ohio, 'fc'f1flt'SS('Cand It:.1I.""\S,.unong ococrs.
He sp"Jks be('.\lISe,-my coosci(11(Ccells me chat Ishould do it," bc S<l}"S.

How( ...'(1", Gtllcry doesn't just tell the stOl)' ofhis txpe1'ien(c lil:x:caring
[).lCh.lU. Instead, he tells che "story of an American Itfe." He often dedi-
c.ucs his calks to sm.-ul to\\1lS, and speods much ofhis rime reminiscing
about his chikllxxxl.

Recalling an Aluerican life
"Everybody knew everybody else growing up," Gentry s.lys,

"I remember che telephone numhers growing up were I, 2, 3, 4.

www.americanprofile.com • Page 9

One cime I called the operator. Lillian, and said, ·Lilli,tn.
give me number 79: She said, 'Jimmy, they're not at home.
ll1ey"ve gone to che grocery: She knew my voice, and she
knew where they were. Everybody knew everybody."

His stories of(('n are mer with amazement from his
auuience. as evidenced by the thousands of letters he's
rectived over the years. Katie Horton, a fifth-grader at
Bethesda Elementary, wrote to Gemry; "1 can't \\~Jic co
share your stories with friends and family. I think they will
also be very incertsced and proud of all the things you luve

been through. You are a greac speaker. Iwould love to hear more of }'our stories."
Responses from srudems and friends prompted Gentry to write and publish his aurobio,!;mphy,

tided AI1 AmtriCtm Lift. in 2002. which is dl-dicaced to his WIfe. who died last year.
Sharon Kinser, 39, who has known Gentry since she was a kid, was thrilled when he wroce

his autobiography. "Ie gives som('One a glimpse inco a life chac is long gone, but has much to be
desired," she says. "And co know chat you can read thJt J.nd go calk co the person. Ic's J. fe-,ll gift.
He's such a special man. Hc's an American ht.-ro."

(COlllillllUJ on frlge 10)

.. - -- ..... _-
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Gentry says. ''JUSt simple things and we do it without
compurers or television:'

Kinser attended the camp a.o; a middle-school student
and worked as a camp counselor during high school. "I
hid so much fun there," she r('("alls."We played check-
ers, horseshoes, and a highlibht was capture the flag.
We'd camp OUtby the river and tel! ghost stories."

This summer, htr S-yem-old son, \'\fade, will atttnd
his third ye-,u at the camp. "When he \\'as born, I basi-
cally said, 'You will be going to Gentry's camp when
you get old enough.' He lovtS it."

\- f '- -l_

~
'>--:(

~
':;~

"-,J- ~... ~ .... -Jt ~ -"~.... - .....

Bringing simple times to life
Gentry docs more than speak and write aboUt the

simple American life of his childhood; he helps kids
re-<:reate those rimes on his 400-acre Ge:ncrJ'"sFarm,
which also is home to his theet-sons and five grandchil-
dren. During harvest se-asonthe f.'um is open (0 groups
who enjoy fall hayrides and picking pumpkins.

Each June for more than 30 years, Gentry's Farm
has been transformc:d inco a summer camp for kids.
"We pitch horsesh(x:s, ftf.-Qthe chickens, we have a rope
swing in (he (ree, play in the river and we tell stories,"

50 American Profile Heroes -
Stories of Inspiration

Ifyou love real American heroes. then
this is the book for you. Enjoy 50

heartwarming and inspiring stories
of ordinary Americans who have
worked to make a difference in the
lives of others -all from the pages
of American Profile.

Visit americonpro(ile.com/store to own
your copy or have your credit card
ready and call (800) 715-6248 or
send check for $12.95 plus $4.97
delivery to American Profile - Dept.
HHBK-A723, P.O. Box 344, Louisiana, MO 63353.
Also available wherever books are sold.

.. . .....

HHBK-A723

Gentry finds great joy in sharing the life he remem-
bers, wmother at his camp or in front of a classroom full
of students. "My Story could be someone else's Story in
another JX11t of America," Gemry says. "It is an Ameri-
can life, and there aren'c (00 m.1ny of us left now to tell
our story. I think it's important to share it."::}

--
MISSOURI
Treasure of the Presidents-Inde-
pendence, through]an. 4, 2008. VIeW his-
ettical cdlecrioos from (X'eSidenriaI libraries
during this 50th anniversary celeIxarioo at
the Truman Presidential Musaun & Lbrary.
(816) 268-8200.

Click on this story at americanprople.com to
comment or to access the Gentry's Farm
website. Write to Gentry directly at: 1970
Hwy. 96 West, Franklin, TN 37064.

NEBRASKA
Genoa's I50th Celebration--Geooa,
June 29-July 4. CeIrorate the rown'shisttty
with a~, okkime 00nk robbery and
sOOOOng demonstrations, 1880s ffiI mJelood.
erS amp, period dress conrest, ire cream
~ am quilt show. (402) 993-2875.:rOWk

, Fabulous '50s/Gospel Concert- MINNESOTA NORTH DAKOTA
COOndlBIuffi,JUne 30. Fmnkie VaJens . Rodeo & Bull Rldin' Bonanza- Quasqu.icentennial-EI1endale, June
perfoons'This Magic Moment,".Soothem Hamel, July 5-8. Watch as ~ 28-July 1. po the U),VR'sctIebratioo eX its
gospel soogs and '50s dassics during this ~ and cowgirls axnpere in evem, fl1'St 125 years with ~ programs,
f'\'ent, whkh also includes an afrernooo car irduding bronc riding and bull riding, plus arts & crafts. a rood race, golf lOOmamenr,

• sOOw- am cliMer at East Side Ouistian ~joy Ii flea.market and children's activities puade, street darn, food and fite\\Uks.
• 0l1rch. (i12)3~'fflo5.. ~.. _-' at ~ Lions ~ (76~) 478-6611. . .(91) 34<)4103. ,

,
E.

IJXD 1WIl [WID ~ ~
Now )'ou can get these fun and interesting facts from across the U.S. delivered to your
cell phone each day! Just text the word TIDBITS to 95763 and each day you'll be amazed
at the factoids that American Profile has researched just for you. Give it a try!
S9.Wfmo SUn<brd IN nI~<.",~i"ll<alesl'r other CN~'<:'>llUl' lwlr. F"U lcrmslnd cond'I ....'U ~tInmullxricanprolile.com..----~---~.--

JUNE 18-
JULY 8

Happenin!s
-

ILLINOIS _,KANSAS
Heritage Days Celebration-lin- Amateur Quarter Horse Show-
ooln, July 4-7. An ~ walking SUina, June 21-24. Pniessiooals. arnataU'S

puade. games, a ~ feed, fit'e\\Uks and p.tth canpete in a "ariety dequestrian
display, 1800s vintage haseOOll game. car ~ during this benefit for the Kansas
srow. 00nd ('OO(6'(S and food highlight this Amatatr Quarter Hooe Associatioo at the
eYeOt. (217) 732-7853. &iline Cooney Expo Center. (785) 826-6531..
INDIANA MICHIGAN
Brown County Studjo and Gar.~en Sugar Festival-Sebew.ting,June 22-24.·
Tour-Brown Coonty, June 22-24. Take . Bringthe family to this f'\'ffit featuring the
this self-guided driving WJr of 18 artists' stu- CItJ?ffiing of the Michigan Sugar Queen,
cfus atxI gardens, meet the anis1s atxI waoch a grand parade. carnivaJ, midway, torer-
as they cmtte their v.uks. (800) 753-3255. wnment, dUckm buberue and f~

(989) 883-2150.

OHIO
Covered Bridge Swap Meet-
Ashtabuhi, June 23. Buy, sell or trade new
« used covered bridge collectibles, post-
cards or handmade crafts at Olin's Museum
cl Covered Bridges. (440) 9C)8..Q025.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Crystal Springs Ranch Rodeo-near
Cblr Lake, June 22-24..Watch as fJfO!es-
sional cowboys and cowgirls compete In a
rodeo, enjoy trail rides ac (he ranch, plus
attend Ii parade and browse a crafcs show
in town. (605) 874-f996,

WISCONSIN
S~r-Sp'angled Jubilee-Boulder Juoc-
. July 4. Ctlelxare the fuwth dcJwntOWOtJOO., . . __ J

wirha pamde. ~ng (OOtestlllJU

c:hikIren·s games, plus enjoy fire\\uks at ~
Boolder J~rxnoo~ 0.15) ~2400;r

• ...., .:'-',1",\,.(, I~·"'''''' •

Read more Happenings at
AmericanPro(ile.comlh-appenings

- eo ....
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Presenting the amazing, super-
lightweight Oreck XLf;Ultra!

ORDER NOW AND GET:
Free $130 Cordless Iron!
Irs yours free, just for trying. Just
mail in the voucher enclosed with

the vacuum, to
receive your

cordless Oreek
, Speed lron~

Tired of dragging your unwieldy, heavy clunker of a vacuum
cleaner out of the closet, and lugging it up and down stairs
and around the house? Fed up with the stress and
strain on your bock, arm and wrist. Make housework
easy and effortless with the Greck XL Ultra!
It weighs only a fraction of most other vacuums-
you can pick the XL Ultra up with one finger-and
ifs so incredibly easy to push and pUll that you'll
clean much better, in much less time.
With on astounding brush speed of 6,500 RPM, it will easily pick
up dirt, dust, and pet hair embedded deep in your carpets, as well
as sand off tile, marble, hardwood and linoleum. And the hypo-
allergenic 8-fiIter system traps 99.9% of allergens down to
0.3 microns including bacteria, pollen, mold spores, dust
mites, and pet dander.
The XL Ultra comes with an unheard of 1O-year guarantee
and 10 free annual tune-ups.
Look, vacuuming is never going to be a joy, but using the
Greek XL Ultra is so easy irs as close to fun as it will ever
get. Find out by trying it risk-free for 30 days. Without any
obligation to keep it. Now, how easy is that?

NO
INTEREST

OR PAYMENTS
FOR ONE fULL

YEAR'·

Free $199 Housekeeper~
Compact Canister

For everything above the floor, my
Creek 5-pound Canister is yours, free

with purchase.

Plus Free Shipping!
(A $29.95 Sovings.)

CAll NOW:
'-888-655-0676
Ext. DJ240

CLICK NOW:
oreck.com/ap

©2007 OreckDirect,llC. 100PlantationRoad,NewOrleans,LA70123. PBZ8R
'Pt.1chose Pri:e S:r,1e os Co:1l o.'fer on ~ ()'eck ~d p.rch:Jses. No ~ ~ reQ.ied. ro ~ ~ 1p.t~ paid ilfIA ill2 fl'(tl#ls. tWchose 00# p:xJ tl fl.I () 121T'(fo.'rlS C( Accwlt not kep~CLt'enl. F~ Oo'ges
assessed fKm p.rchase OOtecro MMun Moolrq A1,meots reqj'ed SO'lO:rd Ro:e 198%;.DROeM Rote 23~ APR. ~ FtlO)Ce Ch:1ge 52.certoo rt..i;S 0fY(:/( to ffle Ob=o'al (J p::ryrre1lS cro F~ Oages 00 \W rxo.TC~r(f'd
p.reoose ll{lU m:'Jke m(le tt'al one p.Jcrose 00 ~ Oed:AJo...oetCad CaI J~lJJfO C( (mN \W ~ O1eetrerJ fct Ilkmum

GREeK

----- ......- ..... ~
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Joe Blewett, 84, cradles his
oboe: like an old fTX:nd whik:, SC\ttal I'O\\'S
h1ck, 13·yror-old LauR'fl Long deli-
cJ.tdy holds ht1' triangk:, waiting for
director Richan.! Karsc:hner ro open
dx: bi&,'tSC {X4nunce c.i the year
for <Xx- of the n.u:ion's oIdcsr com-
munity huxIs.

With a wave cihis baton, Karsc:h-
lX1' launches tre Quakcrrown (pJ...)

Band into '"Tuxedo Junction:
takin 'an . tive homt.-

to\\1l uudit-ore on a two-hour musical jourr~'y through
the brassy soonds ani rh}-1hms ci big 0000 ani blues.
Broodway show nux:s, and the rnan:hes eXJohn Philip

Sousa.
During last year's Fourth of July con-

cere in Memorial Park, mort: than 1,000
spectators savored the musical legacy of the
community band, which celebrates its UOth
anniversary this year. Band members capp<.-d

tht:ir toes on the wooden floorboards of tht'
stage while smiling fans clapped along and

applauded from lawn chairs and blankets.

The Music:YouLove· Country Gospel Favorites •••
from ,our friends at American Profile Records

'~-~
~'/.""I:"'~ ~. '~r ~7~._",. , ~1JH..b

( -- --e "~'~\ ~~
....~....~ I*,*: * * * "X'

~Recordsis
excited to present to you
our first-ever release ...
30 Country Gospel Favorites
from some of the greatest
country singers that ever
lived! At $15.98, this is a
GREATVALUEthat you will
enjoy listening to over and
over again.

also al'ai/able ilt

WAL*MART'
~

In the I880s, the brass ensemble was dubbed the Germania Band.
Band members include te!Chers, Studems, small business 0\\ner5, engi.

OC"(1S, accountants ani n:til'l't-s,most ci whom li\'Cwithin fl\'C miles ciQuak-
(1"[0\\11 (~ 8,9.)1) ~ all ci wtun be music. 10ey commit ro pracrices
each Thursday t'\-ening and rrore than 15 annual pcrfOC'l1'tlll((:S at area fXlIks,
church chancels and school auditlX'iums. All are \o!untttrS woo alk1irion fl:c
tht' JXivi~e ci fWCici)'Xltingin the 1'l'h>ioo.1lly l'l'OO\\ned group.

"Soll'l{:times, we have tOO much fun up there," says Blewett, who has
played oboe tor tlx: band since 1955 and is its senior member. "We're in
it for the love of musIC."

The diminutive long, an eighth-grader at Milford Middle School in
Quak<:f(own, concurs. "Its fun to he up there," she sa,'S .Ifter finishing her
\'try first performance with the band ... It ftds fe"Jlly cool:'

Loog is tilt' b.lI'Kl's }'{)U!lh't'St
m:mlx1' and represents the furure ci
a community trJdition tM ~,'an
in a sin: fJcrory on Quakt1tO\\11'S

East Bnw &['('(1: in IH77. (ulOOcd
by 23 Iced shxmakm. the group
~ia.J in tilt' f.lCtcxy and oogi-
rully calhl itsdf the GtiZl'flS Sih{1'
Corrx1 Band. Members, mostly ci
Gt-rrnan &,'5(.1."I1t, clldJlhw tre name
ro the Gl-rmania &.nO with tht'
purchJse ri brass instNlll(l'lts in

rlx: IMOs, t~ rlllaIlXJ the b'lOOP Trombonists Jason and Jim, part
aftt.1' the to\\11 m 1917. of the musical 5trefeler famlly.

"We're an ir'K)(-pl1lc.lcm, sclf-supporting ol),'aniz:ation," says Jim Screfek1',
52, a hlnkc.1' woo has played trombone for the band since 1976, "but "e

ICnbahn .
P3bJG.

latelbari-..,or-,:
P3Ia-e

I.etCmsweM......
D.iab)t .-....w..,.~ .

~.. ':

FREE CALL: (800) 715-6248

RISK FREE SAVINGS COUPON
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You HELPED YOUR CHURCH CHOIR FIND THE TUNE.

You HELPED YOUR NEIGHBOR GRILL A BETTER BURGER.

You HELPED YOUR GRANDSON CONQ!)ER SHOE TYING.

NOvV IT'S TIME FOR YOU TO GET A LITTLE EXTRA HELP.

------ Finding a way forward •• GlaxoSmithKline ------
Please call1-866·GSK·FOR·U (l-S66·"n·36iS) w SC~ ",hat s.wm~ offers y''lU m.lj qU:lhf)' (or.

r .$~.'
performs at last year's Fourth of jufy concert.

cooldn't do it withooc dx: financial support cf the
community ani local busirx:sses."

Strefeler's family tree intertwines with the
band's history. His wife, Julie, descends from cor-
netist William Mininger, who joined the band
in 1885. TIle Strefelers' three grown children
were band memlx-rs before heading to college,
and their youngest chJld, Joanna, 16, plays clari-
net and hopes to join some day.

TIle Quakertown Band includes musicians
of .111ages,both amateurs and semiprofessionals,
many of whom hold music degrees. The .group
has produced three CDs .

''1kre is a pride in h'OOd music in this rom-
munit)'. as in many Pl'fl0S)1vania Dutch COl11muni-
ties," sa}'SKarschner, referring to the rich musical
trJditioos brooght b)' Genn.m immihrnmcs. '1bc
Quakt.-rtO\vo Band exists to provide musical enter-
cainlll('flt ro tile COO"Imunity .. , and to provide: an
opportunity (or instrunx:nralists, }'{)I,.mg Jn1 old, to

rerform in a qualit}1 ensemble."
Each concm .set'ws as a rekbracion ci the: b.tnd's

prooc.I heritab'C, lxxh fur musicians arx.I music kN·
{1'S. $a." p13)t1' FR.J Haas, 66, can 3WC'C"iate the
trust plla'd in his nimble fillh'efS as he performs
.I solo medlty ci Ray Olarks hits lx.{oce the July
4th CfO\\u. Eyes closed, fin,!-.'t1'S(-trorrkssly m(lI:ing
across the shin)' insrrumenc, the rall, white-haired
I bas makts each note sing, drawing whistks and
a sponcancous ovation from tre CTO\\u. A sih'l1 frool
K.."U'SChncrserxls Haas back to his seat as tel low band
members beam ani flash dx: "thum~ up" sign.

"This band is a ~reat community thing,"
Haas says in the afterglow of the show. MPeople
know ic's a quality banJo That's wh}' they keep
coming to hear us play, and why musicians
wane {O be a part of it." ~

qualifr. If so, it's easy 10 apply. Just go to

www.aSK·Access.com and fill out the appli·

cation or caU 1·866·GSK·FOR·U to talk to

This exclusive package from American Profile 0 ,r 1"'_ II YES! Pka1c acapc my on!« rorJ(h ...... ",.
Records includes: Pat Boone, Patsy Cline, Roy ~ lV ... rila rromAmmun Prolik RccordJ I
Clark, Bill Anderson, Brenda Lee, Merle Hag· I 011 2-C01 for ONLY $15.98 + $5."7 sib I
gard, Slim Whitman and many more singing: In I (S21.4S loul).

The Swett By And By • This Little Light 0/Mine· Go IName I
Ttll It On The Mountain • Just A C/~ Walk With IAddress' , ~' I '- .... I
Thee • Mansion Owr The Hilltop' Will The Cime & I I
Unbroken' Me& JesUS" WhatA Friend We Ha\'t In ICity Sqte I
Jesus • Swing Low Swttt Chariot • How Great Thou Art IIi Phone ( I
• From Gnutland To The PromiS(d lAnd· You Om't I p APCG·A723I

Fly Liu An Eagle • Predous Memories • Peace In The ORDER TODAY - 3 EASY WAYS! I
Valley • Thank God For Kids' You Can'l & A &aron I ONLINE: w\Yw.amerlcanprofile.(omlstore
(If Your Light Don't Shine)' I Would Crawl All The I MAIL TO: American Profile, Oept. APCG.A 723, I
Way (To The Rivtr)' People Gft Ready' Wine Into I P.O. Box 344, louisiana, MO 63353 I
WaItT" Whispering Hope' Blesstd Assura~t· /Rar I Fof' Futer SHvic. I
God (l Go To Church On Sunday)· The Old Ruggtd I fREE CALl: (800) 715-6248 • I
Cross. Mama's Bihle' I Beliew·/f AlII Had.ujt" ,lPIdw .... ,..cMl.."ONIrt I
Leaning On 'I'M Evtrlas/ing Arms' Have A Lm'e Talk I J Indvdts ow~, Mont)' 8M. GUARANrn ""~"'II L .__.--__:.... ~::_--__:::_:=__;::
WithJesus • He· Amazing Grau. 08lf IILloii1N.,...,OIIIMJ (.1" TlI," YOIlIIIII'!adlI ~ I

NSf~ .... M_..,-b -rJ ...clood.""~ .............. ..-s .. ......,.------------_.1

To comment or access the Quaker-
town Band's website, click on this
story at amer/conprofife,com,
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S/I~11JSldJ is a freJam u ritd in OxJ{mIJltrg. Pa.

GlaxoSmithKline introollces aSK Access, a

program that provides eligible Medicare Part 0

enrollees free medications for lhe medicines

we make. Refer to the box to see if you may

one of our spedally.tnlincd counselors anJ

receive an ClpplicCltionby mail.

Please Clpplyif )'ou:*

PartlCI(\Ul: In ~ktJtC;lre Pot" D

H.1\ C '('\:nt S6,,'\) out ..,,f·TI,xletlm rrNnrtl<>n., tlm ~e.u

~ ~f'\m h4.'U'C!l.lIJ IOC'1ft'\(' unJcr S1;525

Tw,)~rs.'O h4.'l\.N:h...1J IOC(lIllC un..kr SH.ll;
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Lunch at the lake, picnics
in the park, visitSto family in the country,
and outdoor barbecues-you'll have no
trouble gathering the family together for
these summer activities when delicious
picnic fare is on the menu. And these two
recipes from Ame1'itan Profile readers are
great make-ahead and rake-along dishes,

Gail Van ~lell of Sc. 01arks, III., sent
us fff recipe fOr Imlian-Sc}1e Baked Beans.
'This recipe has been in oor family for many
years," Osdell says. "It is a dish mar can be
served with almosc any ffie'Jt. \X!e like it as a
side dish \\-hen grilling oorside:'

Blueberry Jell-O Salad is anO£hergreat
picnic offering. "This recipe was used
by my mom every holiday meal," says
Michelle Fyfe of Mesa, Ariz. "This is one
leftover you never get tired of eating."

As always, Allltl'ictill Profile looks for-
\vard to recei\'ing your recipes and sharing
them with our millions of readers across
the nation. To submit a ["('("ipc of your
own, send it, along with the story behind
it and a color phorogmph of }oorself, to:

Hometown Recipes, American Profile,
341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400, Frank-
lin, TN 37067. Pk-ase 00((' that ["('Cipes
and photos cannoc be !'eturr)(:d. :4

Our new online recipe database has
more than 500 Hometown Recipes
organized by category and keyword.

Just log on to AmericonPro(i/e.com
and click on Recipes.

i~neriCall/~'Olj/~om
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Italian-Style Baked Beans

Blueberry Jell-O Salad

u

Italian-Style Baked Beans
IV2 pounds Italian sausage

6 (16-ounce) can~ beans
(mixture of garbanzo, baked,
kidney and great Northern)

2 large onions, minced
2 large green peppers, diced
2 (6-ounce) cans tomato paste
2 bay leaves
2 tabJespoons dry mustard
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 teaspoons dried oregano
I teaspoon garlic salt

I. C~t sausage into bite-size pieces; fry,
drain off fat. Scrape sausage into a slow
cooke~ .
2. Drain beans and add to slow cooker.
Add onion,' green. pepper and tqm3;to
paste; stir. Add bay leaves, mustard,
brown sugar, oregano a"nd garlic salt;
stir. CQC?kon high until mixture bubbles •.
then .set slow cooker on low heat
and cook 6 to 8 hours. If there is too
much liqUid, spoon it off before serving.
Serves 12 to 14.

Blueberry Jell-O Sa/ad
(6-ounce) box black
cherry Jell-O

2 cups fresh blueberries
I (16-ounce) can crushed

pineapple, drained
V2 cup sugar
I (16-ounce) container

sour cream
(S-ounce) package
cream cheese, softened
cup chopped toasted
pecans

~

\

I. Prepare JeU.O according to pack-
age instructions; refrigerate until
partially set, about I~ hours.
Add blueberries and pineapple;
stir well. Pour into a 13·by-9-inch
glass dish. Refrigerate 6 hours or
overnight to set.
2. Combine sugar, sour cream and
cream cheese. _Mix to spreading
consistenc:y. Spread 0Ier set Jell-O;
sprinkle toasted pecans on top.
Refrigerate until ready to serve.
Serves 10 to 12.
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by MARl
S. GOLD

Hosting a
Themed Gathering
If you're planning an out-
door gathering, consider hosting a themed
picnic. Here are some suggestions to make
yoor next picnic a memornble one:

• "Host a cowboy picnic;' su.%'&S Kelsey
Ullman, a mother of three in Hopkinton,
Mass. (pop. 13,346). "emue inviratioos with
phoros of guestS and write \V~I o\'er the
pictures. Su8!,rest dressing in dtnim with
bandanas and bocxs. If you can, provide
irx:xpensi\'e cowbay hats." Play country-and-
western CDs while ser\'ing barbecued ribs,
00ked beans and grilled ''ebretahles.
• Go Italian with red, white and green
derorarioos. Senoe cold cuts in fOcacria bread
layered with cheese and tcxnaroes. Tass cubed
mozzarella with green and red peppers for a
colorful salad. Play a game of "Capcure the
Italian Flag" and listen to classics such as
"11lats Amore" and 'J\rri\'C'dcrci Roma."

• Make your picnic "Out of this \'<'arId:'
Smoe food 00 sheets of sil\'er Mylar, CO\'eI'
bowls with tin foil, and use StaI' and mooo
stickers to decorate black JX1Pef places and
cups. Munch on Flying Saucers (individual
pizzas) and Martian romaroes, sliad and
served on a plate that resembles the red
pIanc.'t. For dessert, CO\'eI'a poond cake with
white frosting and sprinkle with crumbled
cOOcclace sandwich cookies for "mooo dust:'
Turn a g.une cf tag into "Gudl the Splce
Exploo.'r:·
• Celebrate the Eanh with a "Planet Green"
theme. Buy recycled pany hroods or use
utensils and plates you'll wash and reuse.
Serve fruits and \'egembles grown in your
own h'arden or purchased from a local
farmers market. Goc"'Sts am plant a tree
together or clean up a local ~.

• If}oo live near a beach. lake or pool, coo-
sider a "ScasllOfC Picnic:' Ask guestS to \\elf

beach cloches and sunglasses. Sit 00 colorful
beach rowels, nibbling Goldftsh crackers and
sIx:Il JX1SCl salad. If }oor budh'et JX1lTl irs, have
a clambake. Play beach \'oUeyhlll or buikJ a
sandcastle COb'ether.

\X!hate\'eI' the theme, be sure to cake
plenty of pictures so you can remember
[he fun.:}

i\ fari S. Grid if a fiWd11,;e It riIer ;', Neu' }'ork. Milk's favorite little cookie.
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."Now f can-eat whatever.l want and keep my ne~ weight
siabr(~ without ga{nfng anY,w~jght back. Just like when I
was mucH'younger/'" . .
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After following the
advice broadcast
on TV, Cecilia
Walker shares
with us how:

"I lost 11
pounds the
first week

"When I fhink that I used to look ( and 35 ) wh 811e
like this not that long ago.•. II pounds in all

continuing to eat
as usual

..

(and I haven't gained back a single pound in the last 6 months)""

Like all the women in her family, Cecilia always put on
weight easily. She's struggled with serious weight
problems for 14 years. She had tried everything, even

medications.
Today. for the first time in her life, she lost weight and kept

it off "while continuing to eat as usual; even pasta. chocolate
and desserts" she confided to our correspondent. She now
weighs 123 pounds and she hasn't gained back any weight in
over 6 months.

When we decided to launch a nationwide information
campaign, we naturally asked Cecilia to share her amazing
experience with our readers.

Interviewed by,
JUDITH EMERSON.

Judith Emerson: Cecilia,
before we talk about )'our
experience. can yOlt tell me
more about the weight prob-

lems you siruggled willi?
Cecilia \Volker: When I was

a child. I was rather chubby.
However, when I was II, )
began to steadily gain weight.
At one point, my weight went

up to 163 pounds and I'm only
5'6". Every now and then I'd
lose a few pounds. but in no
time, my success was always a
short story from the past. It
depressed me, but my appetite
didn't decrease. I'd starve
myself, but binge eating epi-
sodes were always following
the starvation periods. So, by
the time I was 23 years old,
) was so round I no longer
knew how to dress myself. I
was convinced that no one
liked me; so Istopped caring
about myself and withdrew
into my shell.

JE: Did you try anything else
besides diets to lose we(t:ht?

CW: For a long time, J tried

one weight-Joss product after
another. When you have weight
problems, like ( did. you'll try
anything. "Miracle" pills, appetite
suppressants ... everything. Itried
yoga, joining a gym, aerobics,
acupuncture and even medica-
tion. In the best cases. Iwould
lose 13 or 14 pounds ... but l'd
gain back 15!

SELF CONFIDENCE ...
AT ZERO!
JE: Ami yet. after all these dis-

appo;mmems. roday you're sit-
ting before me, slim and sex)'.
What happened?

C\V: About a year ago, right
after the date was set for my
brother's wedding. I had a real
anxiety attack thinking about

,
..... ..1



buying a dress for this event.
Instead of being thrilled about
this blessed event, Iwas an emo-
tional wreck.

Then, one night, while I was
watching television, I came
across a program featuring
women who were about my age
who easily lost their excess
pounds. Up to 45 pounds in
some cases.

JE: How did ther lose so milch
weigllt so easily? .

CW: The secret is an ingenious
blend of 26 plants and 3 marine
plants which is known under the
scientific name of Detoxyka//. It
comes in drinkable doses and it's
to be taken three times a day. The
next day, Icalled up my doctor to
talk to him about it. He told me
that he just recently heard about
this discovery. He then told me
that an institute which specializes
in weight control in western
European countries had conclud-
ed in a report that this recent dis-
covery was considered to be a
major advance for those people
who are battling excess weight
caused by a poor metabolism and
who have a body that doesn't
burn enough calories. This prob-
lem, according to him, was the
main reason why 95% of over-
weight people have trouble los-
ing weight.

35 POUNDS IN 38 DAYS'
JE: So, was it at that momellt

tllar yOIl told yourself that )'011
may hm'e finally found the solu-
tioll that you 'lie been waiting for
for so long?

C\V: After that conversation
with my doctor, Irealized that for
the first time I felt like I was
going to finally lose my excess
weight. But Inever expected what
happened to me next. Without
telling anyone, I called the dis-
tributor and asked them to send
me, in a discreet package, the
Detoxykall intensive program
with the Fortified Formula. Any-
ways, I wasn't risking anything.
I had a guarantee that Iwould
fOlooeweight or the trial would not
have cost me anything.

JE: How SOOIl after did you
receive )'our package?

CW: The next week. The best
thing however, was when I
opened my package. Everything
was beautifully presented and
it really grabbed my attention.
Everything was clear, concise
and easy to follow. I was really

ADVERTISEMENT
anxious to get started right away.
There was only a month and
a half left before my brother's
wedding ... so I took the recom-
mended doses of Detoxykal/
each and every day, before each
main meal.

JE: What happened over the
next few days?

C\V: I started on a Friday.
I weighed 158 pounds. I told
myself there was no sense in
weighing myself for the first few
days. It wall only on Saturday of

feeling more optimistic, less anx-
ious. After one week, I was in
such a good mood and had so
much energy that Iwas able to do
twice as much as Iusually could
do in a day.

JE: And since theil, have )'OU
managed to keep your slim
figure?

C'V: I haven't eained back a
single pound. My hips have
stayed slim and my buttocks are
firm. And now, Ican eat whatever
I want. Sometimes, I wonder

"Since I lost all my excess weight, I feel more attractive than
ever.•. and I'm not the only one. "

the next week that I decided to
step on the scale. J felt like Iwas
slimmer and lighter. And I was!
The proof was on my scale. Ihad
definitely lost IIpounds. Icould-
n't believe my eyes. But the most
surprising part was that in exact-
ly 38 days. I had lost 35 pounds ...
and on the day of my brother's
wedding I weighed 123 pounds.

NEVER HUNGRY AGAIN'
JE: YOII lost )'our excess weight

very qUickly. Didn't feel tired or
lethargic?

C\V: No, actually it's quite
the opposite. Not only did I lose
my excess pounds, but I started

what happened or changed inside
my body since an the good things
I love to eat don't make me gain
weight anymore. Another good
thing is that I can now wear
dresses and skirts that really
show off my new figure. I can
tell you Ihat my life has really
changed since I became more
attractive. People really look
at me differently now... and I
likeil.

Interview conducted hy Jlldith
Emersoll.

Other documented
cases· ...

If you've tried everything and

think that you'll never get slim
and achieve an attractive figure,
you no longer have to worry.
Testimonials are currently com-
ing in from all over. Men and
women who have finally lost
weight and became slim are writ-
ing in. Here are some excerpts:

«Until' recently, I had always
quickly gained back the pounds
I lost. With Deroxykal/, I lost 18
pounds and six months later I
haven't r,!gained any weight. It
changed my life." Helena G.

"My husband lost 9 pounds in
one week and I 'lost 13 pounds C

in about 10 days." L.F.M.
"I was skeptical, but I decided
to try th~ product and I lost the
20 pounds I ne~ded to lose. And
I never felt hungry or denied
myself anything 1liked during
the en/ire treatment."

Petra R Salburg
HI lost 28 pounds in 7 weeks
and I haven't had any problems
maintaining my new weight."

Jonathan L.

"I'm very satisfied. I lost 11
pounds in two weeks and I feel
much better."

Angela P. Lokenbaden
"['m thrilled! J tried everything
and this time I'm really happy
being able to keep my weight
stable at 126 pounds instead
of 156." Maika G. Bischwiller

Detoxykall is [he tirst weight-
loss program which causes
weight-loss through a process
called meta·~timulation. It is
your internal system that is mod-
ified in such a way that the calo-
ries you consume will not make
you gain weight, exactly like
those individuals who are able to
eat whatever they want wilhout
gaining weight. You can call the
toll-free number and ask 10 have
a Detoxykal/ program shipped
from the exclusive North American
distributor to your home for a
risk-free trial.

Simply tell the operator how
many pounds you would like
to lose.

CaB the toll-free number now
(24n);

1-800-820-0914
Or visit:
www.Dc(oxykaIJDirect.com/99B

Do it now, while you have the
number in your hand.
(Please, tum Ol'er for more details ...)
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3,656 people have already reached their ideal weighr

"How to lose 10, 20 or
even 40 pounds and more

Very quickly, safely and while continuing
to eat all the foods you love-"

~"'-,-----......~
a slim and attta~uve o!;u.&v. -'v

Dr. Karen Mulder
"'I'm against diets and medications for weight loss.
However, this product is without a doubt. the best way to lose
weight naturally without feeling hungry currently available on
the market.·
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P hytotherapeutic physicians
have discovered the in-
credible energetic weight-

loss properties of a liquid con-
centration of 26 plants and 3
marine plants presently being
sold under the name Detoxykall.
Discover below why it makes
you lose weight - and how:

Experiments have shown that the
Detoxykall liquid concentrate reduces
fat cells through meta-stimulation, a
process which provokes a permu-
tation within the process of excess
calorie absorption. In other words,
the body burns more calories than it
receives (up to 3 times the number
of calories in the food consumed).
Result: you can continue eating all
the foods you love. Once you've
started the Detoxykall program,
YOU'RE GOING TO LOSE WEIGHT
AND INCHES NON·STOP:
• Unwanted fluids and fat are dis-

solved progressively and system·
atically:

• A strong biological reaction
occurs within your body that
affects caloric intake, even when
you maintain your normal eating
habits:

• This combination has shown to be
effective In generating the fastest
weIght Joss observed on over one
thousand overweight subjects:
Lose weight naturally', First.

Detoxykall contains marine plants such
as Laminaria. Chi orella and Wa1<ame
which stimulate the secretion of thy'
roidal hormones thereby stimulating
the combustion of calories. Also. it con-
tains the molecule found in the amaz·
ing HDA which is harvested from the
Kalahari desert (Southern Africa) com-
bined with 6 other plants and which
suppresses the absorption of approxi-
mately 1,300 calories per day. It does
so by sending a message to the parts
of the brain which are responsible for
controlling hunger that replicates the
sensation of gustative pleasure:

Deloxykall also contains Piper Nigrum

"Thl, dlsCfJvery Is far IUperlor to
'11 the other weight-Iou products
on the market. '[he results are
so Instantaneous that you can
almost watch yourself lose W8lght

There sre currenUy report, whIch
Ire documenting-weight 108' of
up to 13pounds In the first week."

Excerpt from the magazine
The Med/Iea Report

extract, a plant of Asian origin
whose active ingredient relieves
congestion in saturated fat cells
and cleans the colon of toxic
residues left behind by the foods
we eat. And there's also Crocus
Sativus extract which acts like a
boiler, Iiquifying fat reserves to
facilitate an easy evacuation:

It should be noted that all the
active ingredients of the plants I decided to ste th
and marine plants contained in -- ~ --"""'-" 'f-U P on e scale
Oetoxykal1 are bioavailable and .S tl~il :a'l~w ..j2hl
biodegradable. This means that they
are assimilated naturally, into the
body's cells and their active ingredi-
ents are hard at work throughout the
day. This explains their unusual effec-
tiveness,'

Lose weight according to your
needs', If you have 10 to 20 pounds to
lose, you are going to lose at least 6
pounds within the first 3 days and an
average of 4 pounds per week there-
after. If you have 20 to 30 pounds to
lose, you're going to lose weight even
faster. Certain people, who had more
than 40 pounds to lose, lost up to 13
pounds in the first week and an
average of 7 to 8 pounds in the follow·
ing weeks:

Simply take the required dose before
each meal, as indicated, As soon as
Oetoxykaff is assimilated by your sys·
tem and is circulating throughout
your body, Its weight· loss properties
are unleashed. The process of caloric
transmutation has begun. The saturat·
ed fat cells in your body are decon·
gested and shrink in volume. Fat
bulges quickly flatten out. By Ihe end
of the first week, you're goIng 10 see
results in the mirror that WIll be con·
hrmed by your scale.

Lose weight while eating. Everyone
who's followed the Detoxykall program
has lost weight. Even lhe most diffICUlt
cases. If it worked tor others. there's
no reason why it won't work tor you.
The second important element is the
action process itself: your body is
going to simply burn more calories
than it absorbs from the food you
consume, And since Detoxykafl has no

counler indications and doesn't require
changes in eating habits, anyone can
use it:

If you think that you've tried every·
thing, but in vain, don't despair. Try
one more time, for the last time, if not
only for curiosity's sake ... you won't
regret it. And, if unlikely as it may be, it
does not work for you to your expecta·
tions; this experiment will not have cost
you a penny:

Lose weight without any obli-
gation, The results and weight loss is
so certain that for the next 15 days all
the readers of this publication can ben·
efit from a special risk-~ trial: To
receive a complete OetoxykaJI pro-
gram without any obligation to buy, just
take 2 m;nutes of your time to call
toll-free (24n) the exclusive direct
dlstnbutor at:

1·600·620·0914
Or visit· wwwDeloxykaHDlrecl.comJ99B

Or, if you'd prefer, indicate on a sheet
01 paper if you have less than 20
pounds to lose, between 21 and 30
pounds to lose, between 31 and 40
pounds to lose or more than 40
pounds to lose. IN CAPITAL LET-
TERS, print your full name and
address along with your Visa or
MasterCard number and expiration
dale and sign your name al the
boUom 01 the page. Send it to:

SynergHealth ltd., 9 Retail Road
Suite 8 #501, Dayton, NV 89403·6365:

(You can also pay by check or money
order, Make it out to SynergHealth Ltd.
and include it along with the sheet
of paper).

!

GUARANTEE'
Within the first 72 hours, you must
observe a welght·Joss of at least 6
pounds on your scale, Then, you
must lose at least 4 pounds per
week until you have lost the
weight which corresponds with
the Detoxykall program you have
chosen. If not, or if for any reason
you are not 100% satisfied, simply
return the remaining bottles and
YOU'll be immediately and com-
pletely refunded for the full
amount, even the shipping costs,

To lose weight
with certainty' -
how much does
it cost?

If you have less than 20 pounds to
lose. the Regular Deloxyktllf progmm
is suflicienl.· Thc inlroductory pricc is
only $39 (instcad of S49).

If you havc betwecn 21 and
30 pounds to lose. the Intcnsive
DelOxyktltl program is required' for
the price of S69 (you savc S29!),

If you havc between 31 and 40
pound" to lose, you need the Intensive
DelOxylw/l program with the Fortified
Formula' which co"t<; 589 (you "aye
S58!!).

And if you have more than 40
pounds to lose. we recommend that
you try the Intensive Delox)"kall pro-
2.rnm with the Ultra-Fonified Fonnula
for $99 (you'll save 597!!!).
• Afl the prices abm'e include Cl redue-
lion of between SJO and S97 wllicll is
(JIll)"ojJered during Ilris narioJl(/1 press
campaign. A S6 charge will be addet/
1o your order 10 corer Spt'citll han-
dling aJld firsl.class shipping [us. JlO
IlIarter which Detoxykal/ prol!.ram you
choose.

/MPORTA,Vf: Since fresh plallls and
pIt/III extract ingredienls lire ll~ed 10
make lire Deloxykall COlleelllrellt'.
supplies are limited. The II(':C' I'm·
ducrio/l will begin ;/1 ahol/r 3 wee~~.
Orders (Ire fulfilled 011 cr firsl-come,
fin/-serw! has is. To ('IlSl/r(' ,Iwt
YOIl WOIl'1 hm'(' 10 wa;I, {'all loll-jree
I/OII' (2417):

1-800-820-0914
Or visit our secure website:
'" \II\\'. DClox)'kall Pirect.cQml99B

FREE
1:.'(1( h one of Ihe 3 IIr/em;\'e IJelO:CJ~ail
pm.~r(//ll" will (ll.w ;nclude Clynial.
t/ll efficient anti· cellulite ....'"-"um (A
l/t'lI' (lilt! unique .'iy.\f('1II W/licll really
f.'rme't Ihe "ilihle t'jJel"/.s of cdlll/irC').

r



Medicare Covers Erectile Dvsfunction Correction
Nothing impacts the sexual health and well-being of a couple and their intimate relationship more than
Erectile Dysfunction (ED). Therefore, any treatment used must address the needs of both people in-
volved. The male erection involves a very complicated interaction of many of the body's systems. The
natural erection process can be interrupted by many underlying disease states and/or conditions.
The most common underlying causes of Erectile Dysfunction are: Diabetes, Hypertension, Vascular
Disease, and Drug Interaction.

For many, the first-choice of treatment for ED should be Vacuum Therapy. Unlike drugs, pills, or injec-
tions, VacuumTherapy is non-invasive and has no side effects. Negative pressure mimics the body's
natural function and produces an almost instant erection.

This uniquely simple technology uses the body's blood to create erection much in the way the natural
process works and maintains erection for sexual intercourse. The big difference is with Vacuum Thera
py you control erection - with drug treatments the drug controls erection - not you. In fact, Vacuum
Therapy is predictable, reliable, and gives spontaneous results other treatments simply cannot claim.
You and your pa rtner will be able to control whe n, where and how long you want to be intimate.
Vacuum. Therapy is also the only treatment that provides a significant therapeutic benefit while also
creating functional erection. Countless couples have brought the joy back into their lives with the ED

, Vacuum Therapy systems. Vacuum Therapy Systems are covered by Medicare and most insurance
companies.That means little, if any out of pocket expense to you!' Calf Discount Diabetic to order at
1-800-957-6029.

I Vacuum Therapy Systems are safe, simple, effective, reliable, predictable, spontaneous and produces
j an almost "Instant Erection·. Each system includes an instructional manual, instructional video, pump
! head, cylinder, cylinder sizing inserts, loading cone, tension systems, personal lubricant, carrying case
i and LIFETIME MANUFACTURER WARRANTY. Discount Diabetic also provides NO COST - Diabetes
! Testing Supplies, and Arthritis Heating Pads all covered by Medicare and most insurance companies!
\ No HMOs.
l

Call Discount Diabetic today at 1-800-957-6029 to order.
·Oedl.lCt!o'e and ~pay may aPQI'y

j
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1 Vanishing Statehood Quarters

;42-Coin Set!!
J Time is nmniD9 out! Don't miss out on this

42<oin complete set o(Undrculated Statehood
quarters! Hoarded by the public, these popular coins
are now vanishing from circulation and WILLNEVER
BEMINTEDAGAIN! But now, with this special offer
for new customers only, you can own year sets of all
the 1999·2006 Undrculated Statehood quarters forl .

I Just SI5.95! Enjoy a special savings of 77% off
'j regular prices and get fREEshipping to your horne!
'l Plus, order now and you'll also receive all five
j
~
1

Plus, odd a Statehood folder for lust
S3.50 (rE9u}arly SlBS) - a special
savings of over 10%!

Ull!etooCoin.comlsp«ia!s

Uncirculated special·issue 2004·2006 nickels,
absolutely FREE!

You'll also receive our fully illustrated catalog.
plus other fascinating coins from our Free
Examination Coins-on·Approval Service, from
which you may purchase any or none of the coins -
return balance in IS days - with option to cancel at
any time. Don't delay! Get these historic. once·in-a·
lifetime quarters before they vanish forever!

45-1»y JI,w,)' IJaQ tJlJrUaJlltt if$atidtUbM

FREE' Act now and
get aU 5

• Uncirculated
2004-2006 special-Issue
Jefferson NiCkels

The easiest blood pressure monitor to use

with One-Touch Operation

Easy Monitoring
In the Comfort of
your own home.

Only 54.99
+ 9.99,hlpplng

(c:ompared to 89.99)

quick, safe and convenient
features:
-Rapid measurement. Only 30 seconds.
-One- Touch Operation: Auto inflation!
deflation control.

-LCD displays Systolic, Diastolic, PUlse,
Data,

-128 sets of data storage: Includes data
& time.

-Automatic Shut Off in 3 minutes for Power
Saving

-Long time Tracking & Analysis.
-Box Contains: Standard Kit Blood Pressure
Monitor, Carry Case, Booklet, Manual,
warranty Card with 2 "AM' Battery

Call 1·800·957-6031 to Order!

----------~~~~-~-~~_._----_..~~YES' ~ SClld me the rompl(tt l"ncircul3tro 19'N·2OCI6 :l!J • Sl4tC'ho..'Id QJa.rter Year Set k" the ~ pric~01' S 15 'lS I
- regularly $6IH(Jwlt!l fr~ ShiPPIng \(.mrt 5 So."'.s). P!>,I..' r:l)' fREE Iclfn-sorl I

~J(kds (Ol'l( stl p..'l' (1Jst~. rka5e1.

f @g.Ni{,)§I':MjSd ,
( ORDERS Ml/ST BE RECEIVED \\1THIN 30 DAYS
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Everything looks better on a new 1911 widescreen display
from the #1 brand of flat panel displays in the world!

New 19·· widescreen.

DellN Dimension™ E521 Desktop
- AMD Athlon" 64 Xl Dual·Core Processor 3600+
• Genuine Windows Vista'" Home Basic*
-19- Widescreen Digital Flat Panel Display
• 512MB Shared* DDR2 Memory at 667MHz
-160GB* Hard Drive
• Plays and Creates CDs and Plays £NOs
• FREEShipping & Handling (3·5 Day)
Regularlv priced $639

11$499
or pay as low as S15/mo.ll
E·Value"" Code: 10678·DDPSBF1
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Fast and powerful.

'OisplaySearch Q1 2007 Quarterly Desktop MOl1itor Shipment
arld forecast Report, February 2007.
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